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Section 1. ChaedstT, of the Production of.Properties of, and Applications of
the Nitro Derivatives of Benzene

, . ..... -- - •- - . - benzei.d is a colorless, highly refractive liquid with a characteristic aroma.

Its hU ing point Ls 80.1o, melting point 5.580, specific gravit:y d15° w 0.8787,

50°0

d 50 -- o.84N4.

Technical benzene always contains foreign impurities. The major impurities

in benzene from coal are sulfur compounds: thiophene (boiling point 840), which

mas constitute up to 0.5% of the whole, and traces of carborn disulfide (boiling

point 470).

Thiophene differs from hýenzene by its capacity vigorously to oxidize nitric

acid, and therefore, in the nitration of benzene, additional nitric acid is expended

*o oxidize the thiophene.

Týicohene and carhon disu2filde are usually not present in 1 enzene made from

netroieum. However, this benzene does contain a considerarl.e quantity (up to 5%)

of gasolines, as well as of unsaturated hydrocarbons.

The following specifications must ,e met 1wy coal-derived benzene to be used

for nitration: specific gravity d200 0.875 - 0.880; boiling point between

is

79.0 - 80.60. The degree of purification determined by the absorption of bromine

titer

(the bromine " must not be more than 0.42 per 100 cc benzene), and by the

color due to sulfuric acid (not more than 30% of a standard sample). Moreover,

131 not less than 95% of the benzene by volume should distill within 0.80. The

-enzene is tested for the presence of these 14 impurities in a manner similar to

the testing of the toluene, as described in the section 4rinitrotoluene#.

Benzene is difficultly soluble in water: 100 cc water dissolve 0.082 cc benzene

ether, disulfi'e,
..* .... • at 200. Benzene will mix th alcohol, UM4 acetone, carbon

at 2 . enzee wll mx i



and ligroin,

XXINI in any ratios. It is a solvent for fate, oils, rubber, nitrocellulose,

etc., and bums with a very smoky fire.

Benzene is toxic, and safety rules muet be strictly adhered to in working

with it.

Benzene is transported in iron tank cars. Inasmuch as it has a high

freezing point, it is necessary to thaw frozen benzene in winter. This is

usually done in thawing sheds, in which t temperature of 40 - 300 C is maintained,

and in which the benzene thaws out in 24. - 30 hrs. Other methods of thawing

frozer benzene are also employed.

Mononitrobenzene is formed upon nitration of benzene by nitric acid or

mixed acid, in accorlance with the equation

C1 1, -+- I NO 3 - C,,I I1N( )0 + 1120.

Mononitrobenzene is a yellow liquid smelling of bitter almonds. It boila

at 210.60, freezes at 5.70, and its specific gravity is d150

40

Mononitrobensene is readily distillable by steam. Its solubility in

sulfuric acid and mixed acid at 430 (Bibl.81) is presented in Table 33.

Table 33

C4) d)

50 0,02 40-50 abeut 0,015
60 0,03 60 absut 0,02

70 0,04 -

a) Strength of H2804, %; b) Solubility of mononitrobensene, %; c) Strength of

Hjio4, containing 0.2% HNo3, %;
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Mononitrobensene dissolves very slightly in water, but well in ether,

alcohol, bensene, and strong nitric acid. It is .. self a solvent for WO many

org,%ic substances, including nitrocellulose, with which it forms a gelatinlike

substance. In its chemical properties, it is typical nitrocompound, and yields

aniline upon reduction. It dissolves in sulfuric acid, but if undissolved

nitrobenzene remains, it can be extracted by anhydrous sulfuric acid out of

the acid layer, yielding a compound of the following composition C6 H5N02 • H2 SO4

(Bibl.82).

In the liquid form, mononitrobenzene does not have explosive properties.

However, in the gaseous form and in a vessel heated to high temperature under

pressure, it is capable of decomposing with great force (Bibl.83).

Nononitrobenaene is widely used as an XIKU intermediate product in the

aniline dye industry for the production of aniline. A small amount thereof

goes to the making of ciXl chlorate explosives, in which it serves as fuel and

phlegmatizer.

Dinitrobensene. Nitration of mononitrobenzene by mixed acid yields technical

dinitrobensene:

(NO2) + I IN()A -- C~fi. (NO,) 2 + I 120.

The nitration velocity of mononitrobenzene under homogeneous conditions rises,

as was demonstrated by Martinsen (Bibl.84), with increase in sulfuric acid strength

to 89.l%,and thereafter it falls. Hetherington and Mason (Bibl.85) have investigated

this reaction under heterogeneous conditions and determined that the nitration

reaction proceeds only in the mineral phase.
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Mononitrobenzene may be nitrated UK meta-dinitrobenzene by nitric acid in the

presence of boron fluoride (Bibl.86) with a Tield of up to 90%. Nitration of

mononitrobensene by sodium nitrate with excess strong sulfuric acid yields the

same good yield of dinitrobenzene as when fuming nitric acid is emuployed.'

Dinitrobenzene may be produced by M6X nitration'of benzene, and in a single

stage (D0ibl.87).

Technical dinitrobenisne, obtained by nitration oI' ,mixed.. acid wit~h

f n. a. =86%- at '75. '800 c o~nsisats3 of three isomers and has the floigpretg

composition"
(Bibi.88, 89):-

Meta-.dinitrobenen en. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 90-91

.'Ortho-dinitrobmensee..........

Para-initrobenzene e....I*.-..

The freezing point of technical>'din4tobnen.i 810

The ortho- and para-diritrobenzere isomers cdns,titt a6 udsrbe

impurityr in' meta'diri~itrobenzene. The yield of the.ea-itob ze smr

doj~nds upon theýnitratlon temperature -.Bibl.88, 90),4Ltchý is evdnt Vfrom

Table 34. ,

Table 34 P,..

d17 1 -. M

.5'985,0. 92,6 5I 0 .

*' 65-69 83.,0 89,3 7,7

90-100 .80,0 .87,0 7.8 1,2
. 124-129 79985,7 139 01

a:) Nitration temiperature 0CI b) Freezing point OC; c) Percentage composition of

dinitrobensene obtained; UMi*X d) Meta-; e) Ortho-; f ) Para,-
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132 Tables 35 - 37 present certain physical-chemical constants and properties of the

isomers of dinitrobensene, from which it follows that the meta-isomer, which is the

chief product of nitration, is more soluble than the other two.

Table 35

Product Melting Doiling Point,
Point, 0C oC

Meta-dinitrobenzene 89,7 302
"Ortho-dimitrobenzene 116,5 319

• '• . . "" '172,1 309

. .. ': .:. +: .•.:Para-dinitrobenzene .

". :.i • . .. . ." .. '' .•< '.' " "Table . .3 :

" *. . . .. .V * . ef .

4 " 140 16'°
20 60.. 112 ... .160.: .'_

.. t I 577 3i,644 1,3349 1'3149 1 i 025'8
orth;'1 1"59 . 1,3119 1.,2915 1 1737 .

a) Dinitrobenziene isomers; b) Specific gravity at temperature,"OC; c) Viscoes'itv

"-"13,.Table 37

*) , C)

, .. ,.•d) ..- . 6 . . 3,3.

.5 .
..

. . . 20, 5 35 1,9 .40
.. ",. , . 20. .0 . 1,09 0.30

17,6.1,35 0,24 0,14
I)17,6 32,4 1 27,1 1,82

K2 39.45 5,68 2.56

4)18,2 36.27 12,96 3,56

I6,5 30,66 3,63 2l36
L) 16,5 ,518 0,14 0,12

"M 20,0 0,02 0,01 0,.01
m) 10,,0 [ 0,32 0,30 0.30

a) Solvent; b) Temiperature, OC; c) Parts of dinitrobenuen. dissolving in 100 parts

of' solvent; d) Methy alcohol; e) Ethyl alcohol; f) Propyl alcohol; g) Carbondislfids;

h) Chloroform; i) Benzene; J) Ethyl acetate; k) Toluene; 1) Carbontetrachloride;

m) Water
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133 The solubility of meta-dinitrobenzene in .OO parts of s'ulfuric acid AX of

various strengths is presented in Table 38 (Bibl.91).

Table 38

a) b)

0 0,60 1.4 1 7.15
10 0,65 1.4 7.2
21 0,75 1,7 7'9
40 0,90 1,8 9,0
50 1,00 2,2 10,1
60 1,15 2.7 11,25
70 1,40 3.5 i 13,40
O I.S5 4.0 16.0
0 2.05 4,8 18,6

1oo 3,00 6,5 --2,3

a) Temperature, °C; b) Percentage solubility of neta-diný:robenzene

in sulfuric acid of various strengths, in

The comparatively low solubility of meta-dinitrobenzene in sulfuric ac•i-

facilitates the separation BI thereof from the spent acid in production.

Dinitrohenzene is a poisonous substance, and the danger of poisoning thereby

is increased by its volal iit' (particularly in steam).

Meta-dinitrobenzene it a -eutral substance that does not react with metals.

Upon boiling with caustics, ortho- and para-dinitrobenzene form the correspondirn.g

ortho- and para-nitrophenols. Caustic reacts with meta-dinftrobenzene only a:

elevated iX temperature, and the reaction product DVX is apparently a comp•ex

chemical compound of unknown composition. With sodium methyhate and ethyla: ., the

134 ortho- and para-dinitrobenzenes form the corresponding nitro ansoles Z.i1 rY ",tro

AIM phenetoles.

Reaction of sodium methylate and ethylate with UX meta-dinltrobenzý-e • ields

* JI.A•: ..... 257



135 insoluble compounds, brown in color.

Amsonia. and methylamine react only with the ortho- and para-dinitrobensole,

yielding the corre--cnding nitroanilines and nitromethylamines, on the equation

C| 114(NO,) 2 +"CI 3 NH2 - CjI 14 (NO,) (NIICI I,) + I N0 2.

Sdium sulfite exchanges a nitro group for a 1 sulfo group in the ortho-

and para-dinitrobenzenes, in accordance with the equation

NO, No.

No 2NaISO, 
+ NaNO( .

Sodium sulfite reacts with meta-dinitrobenzene only at UX elevated temperature.

As was demonstrated by O.M.Golosenko, the reaction proceeds in accordance with

the following mechanism

Oil
/

N-SON,
NON

N02 +1120+2Na 2 SO3 -. -

SOJ\'a

oil
7 NIISO 3N3N-SO3Na

_NO2 +Na 2SO3  - LN 0 2+Na2SO4

SO3Na SONa

There is a side reaction

Oil

N-SO3 Na
NO2

INo.2+ 2Na2SO34 12O I -NO2 +Na-SO4+NaO-I,

which, later, upon acidification, results in the formation of unsulfated amines:

Oil
/
N-SO3Na NIISO3Na

L.NO2 +Na2SO3 -258 NO Na.S,
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134

NlISO2Na Nil2  -.

'4N02 + 20 - I--*- N+NaIISO4.

135 The rat ios between the compounds formed are:

before acidification

oil oil
N- S )3Na N-S 3 . Oil ~*

SONa *SO N

after acidification

*NIl1 Nil,

.Dinit robenzone is an~explosive that -is high~ly stable at elevated temperature and

of low sensitivity I to mechanical influences (~eshook sensitivity ATilsstaA

that of.TNT).' .Iti explost .ve properties are about 13% weak'e`r ihaiý.*those of TNT.

(Bibl.35); .

The- heat of detonation' of-dinitrobenzene is 820 kcai/kg, t he vo lumne of the

gaseoUS eXPl03osin products is 635 ltr/kg, the detonation veloicity 61004~/9 ec -the'

-fugacity is 255 cc, the-brisance is 3.4 muaccording to.Kast, and 10 mm according

to Hesls. T

Dinitrobensene is poorly detonatable. When XIII cast, 'it requires a very,

powerful detonator, but, unpressed, it.may be detonated by a cap contafning.1 5 gm

mercury fulminate, wherea" when pressed ufier a pressur, of 290 kg/cm2 and a

dengi-ty of 1.4 it may be EM detonated by a cap with 3 gm mercury fulminate, while

when pressed under a pressure of 850 kg/cu 2 to a density' of 1.4 .4, it cannot bi
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135 detonated by a 3-gram cap.

Di~nitrobensene with &.powerful detonator AX may be employed to fill shells, both

as an independent explosive, in the pressed and cast conditi~on; in each case .the

density of cisting may be in the ranige of 1.48 -1.Mot'reqety iirInee

.15 emp~loyeo in mixtbres with ammonium nitrate, as.- wel as in the, formn. of all.oys with

Ahje li~piopivea.

A ubtatil upply of raw materials for the pCucinof'dinitrobenzsne is

avail able.L In this.respect, it enos a significant advantage o ~ver the othisr: 1

inivdul xloivs. Terfre in artime, the production of dinitrobenzene is

expandd l~~~cnsiderably.

A ma or shortcoming of dinitrobenzene is its' toxicity., For this reason, it is

producedneaeieon n qatt es euired to~satisfy the' need of the aniline*

dye industry for OM producti~on of meta-nitroaniline. and. reta-phepylenediamine, which

are Intermed -iate products for dyes. -In wartime, dinitrobenzene' is'frequeintly

produced in sho .ps that manufacture ,TNT (w . en toluene is unavailable),,the startin .g

and intermediate products employed in the manufacture 'of *!T-'and dinitrobenzene are

rather UXXAX similar in their 'properties.

During W~r~d War I, picric~acid mpwas employed in an-alloy with-.dinitrobenzene

* .. ' .and a litle* vtselin, as a phlegmatizer, (M7 p~icric acid, .l% dilnitrobenzene, And

3:4 vaseline). In England,.this alloy was ýised to fill ardo~r-piercing~sholls, ar4

* . '. * - : ,Iaarge-caliber .jhells. IiGermany, a mixture of potasaiwu chlorate mifd' dlitrobenzen'e*

of the following composition was sciployaod: 56% KClO4; 32%.dinitrobenzene;and 12%

* .dinitronaphthalirit. When heated, this mixture liquifies, and it-in therefore easy

to fill shells with it.

136 Al~loys of dinitrobensene and TNT have not found application, as they'melt at-
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136 low temperatures.

with

During World War II, dinitrobenzene was employed in a mixture gr amonium

nitrate'and other explosives in the fil ,ling, primarily, of aviation bombs. In Germany,

aerial bombs were filled with dinitrobenizene -by the so-called piece method: pieces of

PTEN4, RDX, calcium n itrkte, and aamoiiium nitrate were loaded in, U and .then melted

**.dinitrobernzene was poured :in to'fill up..

The use of dinitrobenmoene to produce jrsatz explosives makes it possible to

expand the supply of raw matefials,.availablej.

*Trinitrohenzene. The 1,3,5-irnomer was first obtained by Hepp (Bibl.16) in

'1870 by'reacting very strong Mixed acid with* diritrobenzene at high temperature

'C 14I (N.O,)2 + I-INO2 *Cl (N()) 3 + -I [0.

-1,3 ,5-Trinitrobenzsne is crystallized from alcohol ý.n the for~i of white platelets

of'-r'hombic shape. The freezing, poiA't is" 123.250, and the specific. "avity 1.59.

b y
* The'density practically attain'able UiI p.r~essing.is l.65.

Table 39 presents data or%:th uolubili~ty of 1,3,-trinitrobenzene in various

solvents (Bi~bl.92), and Table 40Us.hows its solubility in sulfuric acid. The Tables

shk-tht' hebs slen or135-rnirbazn is pyridine and acetone. The

solubility of 10,35-trinitrobenzotne in sulfuric acid is practically eq'ual to the

a.ol ubi.lity~oft ~ meta-dinitrobensene (see Table 38).
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136 Table 39

b)

17 50 wo

C) 112,60 1931,0

d) 59,11 10o,67
el 29.83 52,.10

1:) , 46,31 --

6.18 25,70 -

h) 6.2.t 18.42
) 3.7v^ 7,62

j 2,09- 4.57 -

k) 1.70 2,72 -

I ( at 32 0)
i]0.24 0,44

(at 3 3°)
n 0,03 0,10 o0,50

a) Solvent; b) Solubility of trinitrobenzene (in .00 gm solvents), i gin, at

temperature in 'C; c) Pyridine; d)'Acetone; e) Ethyiacetate, f) Toluene; g) Benzene;

h) Chloroform; i) Methanol; J) Ethanol; k) Etherf 1) Carbonrisulfidfe; m).Water

.i,,=scl,. ,a Lfe rite L.Lnjz vo.in-., of' a i o-, of Jl.,`,5-trinitrobenzene and

meta-iinitrobenzene, which, as is evident from the dat'a presented, first drops, and

then inireaqeq. This tes .jfpqt 1 - riu.cure oz -. 3,5-

trinitrobenzene and meta-dinitrobenzene. In point of fact; trihitrobenzene-i,3,5

does :ield a eutectic mixture with m~ta-dinitrobenzene, melting at 61.90 (Bibl.87).

Some investigators (Pi.bl.92, 93) reganr this to be an unstable modification of

1,3,5-trinitrobenzene. Tlrbanskiy (Bibl.94) h's convincingly demonstrated the absence

of dimworphism in 1,3,5-trinitrobdnzene.
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137 Table 40 . .

a) .-

70 80 9 -100

2,5 0,,5 1,05. 7,8. 21.5

40 0,75 1,75 /8,6 21,0

50 0,9 .1,'.) 1 1,3 26.5

60 1,15 23 I11,65 28,0

70 1,2 2,95 12,05 32.0

80 1,5 3,75 14,75 341.3

90 2,0 4,15 17,75 37.0

I0O 2,5 5,9 0 21,*3 0 42,4

a) Temperature, °C; b) Percentage solubility of trinitrooenzene in sulfuric

acid, strength in percentage

Table 41

d)

b)

I(0) 0 120,3

90 10 109,8

80 20 98,3

70 30 86,2

60 40 74.2

55 45 65,5

50 50 61,9

40 60 65,5

30 70 72.3

20 80 78,2

10 g0 84,5

"0 100 89,9

a) COMposition of alloy of trinitrobenzene and dinitrobenzene; %; 102opm

b) 1.3,5-trinitrobenzene; c) m-dinitroben.we: d) Melting point of alloy, oC

1,3,5-Trinitroben-ene is a neutral substance that dos not react with metals

ard oxides thereof. With alcohol solutions of bases, such as TNT, it yields metallic

denr1zatives red in color, having a low detonation point and high sensitivity to"

mechanical action:
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137
0) OK

N
NO1 i

CH3OK

C)N 1 NO, 0"2N\/NO,

* - 138 -Reduction byý tin in hydrochloric acid permite' the conversion of trinitrobenvene

to triaminobenzene. Certain oxidizers (for example, K3FFe(CN) 6]) transform

1,3, 5-trinitrobenzene to. picri~c acid. The dilute so~ution of caustic soda converts

1,3,5-trinitrobenzene to sodium dinitrophenolates:

NO, 0Na

()2Na~I - (N +No,, + iu

Th.e effect of. gaseous, azxonia at low' temperature IkX upon .1,2,3-trinitrobenzene

-leads to the forma~tion of a'reddish'.Urown crystalllne, mass (with metal~lic glitter),

coposition of which reveals a* formula' of. C6 H3 (N02 )3  3N-I~ h rsneo

moisture ,as well as reduction :of. t~eMeratlure ,signif'icantly increase the, reaction

sped. Lie NT l3,-tr~inItrobenzene jyelds. complexes when reacted with variu

amines, as well as other. compounds' (5ir4.95,'. With XIX ohloqroplucine, in alkali'

solution i,3,5-trinitrobenzene frsnlyylccopud (Pibl.97~).

The. asymuetrical trinitrobenzenes are more, reactive.,.Thus, -substitution' bf

the nitro group by. the hydro.,Z1 occurs*even under the influence merely of-wiak soda.,

N02.. NC02

NC) 2  ONa
S + Na ,CC) + NaNO, + Co- -~

No 2  NO,

2Z%



138 When aspametrical trinit.robenzenes are heated with an aqueous ammonia solution,

the nitro group is ren~laced. by the amino gro:

NO, .N0 2

NO, `-NH.< NII1
+ N I 4NO,.-

.... - NO, NO, .

- Wen an aqueous sodiunf sulfite IIII soJliit ion i.9 reabtetb with as'y!=orc~IU

. isomers, sodi-um salt or dinitrobenzine sulfonic acid-resii'.t: 2

NO, O~

No) S03Na
-NhSQ3 -f + NaNO,.

-NO, NO.,

Sietical 1 3 5 trinit-robenzene formus a compound* ~HO)3  NSO n caustic

C (NO2)3. aS' 2 -- ~O I- C13'~(NO-.2)3 + 1I ( {Naso, SC )3.

13......he meto eml e epa~rate# trinitrobenzen~efrom an 'allo'y ttbereof with

ý,d in i ro1 renzere is' based. upon 'this property.-

The stability or. 'rntrtnzn Iseua to that of TNT, Tohere~a' its' sfloe'

A: sensitivity .is consi.derably higfier het explode upon te dicp~n fa' kg wei~rht

* .from a height of 46 cm, whereas in the case of TNT, the dietance required is lco cm)

* (.Bibl.35). As compared with TNT, the raw materials XUC that mray be used for production

are more extensive, and if a favorable XX solution is found to the problem of production

* of ;trinitrohen.~ene, it could find the same field 6f application as TNT. An inbignificant

quantity of trinitrobenzene was employed in World War I in the filling of naval

armor-piercing shells.
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139 Table 4.2 presents the' explosive properties of trinitrobenzene.

- Table 42

'Characteristic Trinitrobenzene

Volume of gase6us explosion .711

products, in 1tr/kg

Heat of explosion, kal/kg 1104

Speed of detonation, m/sec 7300

Brisance, due to Kast, mm 4.7

Fugacity, in cc 325

. Tetranitroienzene (iibl.98) - the 1,,3,5-isomer - is a crystalline, bright

yellow subýstance, having a melting point of 129 - 1300. It fuses without decomposition

in the fused statc, and will not decompose in a 6-hour period.

SLiquids containing ox•,gen in their molecules (alcnhoJ., acetone, et.her, etc.)

,:.il dissolve it. In hydrocarbons and their halide derivatives, 1,2,3,5-

tietrar-itrohenzene dissolves to a sufficient degree (particularly when heated), and 2s

capable of being recrystallized therefrom.

In water, 1,2,3,5-tetranitrobenzene virtually u.:Jergoes no dissolution at all,

b-,t ..hen it lo allowed to sT.and in a vessel with water, the latter acquires a yellove"

coloration even within half an hour. The color is due to the reaction of 1,2,3,5-

tetranitrobenzene with water, resulting in the formation of picric acid:

N N()2,-)

No 2

O0N NO2  O;N -NO.i +HNO-"*

The reaction speed increases with increase in temperature, and boiling water

completely converts 1,2,3,5-tetranitrobenzene to picric acid within a few minutes.

However, seterage of the product in the air results in vi.-tually no decomposition,
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1,, 0. Trinitroxylene and Other Nitro Derivatives of Xvlene

Trinitrorlene C4H(CH3 )2 (NO2 ) 3 (or xyl:l) is a nroduct of* tie nitration of an

aromatic hydrocarbon ,' X:,ene. rrinitroxTylene was first oltained in y8,9 ?: Fittip.

As a consequence of its weak ex'losive properties, as well as of tre comparative>-

(considerahly less xylene than toluene is

sma"i sunni" of raw materials for making it t#•XMX• ]X

c"':,!d in ti.e distillation products of coal and petroleum), Y;III xyr-l 'as

consideraV',:- less significance as an explosive thla does T17. Xi was widel>

emploed in tre First World iar, rut was used to an on]:- 4sipnif`ant degree ,urinf

the • SeconJ 4orld ;,ar. 1ur2n ' he F'ir.t ýcricd Iar, it was produce,, in France, LXX

the "',S, and Russia.

in peacetiine, xyly:i is em-nrioyoi as a comrorent of ammo.-ncumz nitrate expiosivfes

containing 8R/ NIM6kIk1& arsnon-urn nitrate and 12i .'r'i.

In hý,issia, t,)e rrodict'on c`' x:]I, was undertacen on t-e initiative of

-rof. A.A.Solonina, who ievelore: a meticyi of producing ilt ..v nitration of :oal :iglt-

fraction resin x: enes ;- mixed, acid. 'L;e producticni of x I-:] was undertaken

si-nultaneous>y at tiree rlants: the Gkhta, Krotre, and Shterov. Aylvl was emnloyed

in a mix+'7re w:; aximionitum nitrate to fill hand grenades and mines. L Later, i

mixture of Xv':i M with 1IT and ammonium nitrate was employed to fill shelis.

Section 1. Chemistry of Production. Properties, and Applications of Nitro Derivatives

of Xylene

X.-lene C 5H.(CH3 )2 (or dimethyibenzene) exists in three TIM isomeric forms:

ortho-, meta-, and para-, in addition to which ethyl benzene (C6F 5C 2 H5 ) is isomeric

therewito. The basic physical properties of these aromatic hydrocarbons RX are

presented in Tables 43 and 447.
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151 Table 4+3

1-139,3 -47,4 0,867

h). 138, 13,- 0,861
136, -91,1 0,864

2 00
a) Compound; Foiling point; 0ýC. -ýc) Melting poirt', PC; d) .pe9cil'ic gravity, dl.

e) Ortho-xylJene; f) Meta-x:lene; g) litara r lene, ; ~ ~zn

Tabl e U.~

Soiur~iiity. in iCOC gmn 'of, ~t r5O

CopudWater A, s9o I u te A I ohi .ol Et! er

Ortho-x,c'lene I hsolu~l-Ie oolu 1 6.~ 1 n an:, qi'amt i t, iio lue i
i iian t i t'ý

Meta-xvlene insol,:' e AW qU"iiJiAJXU

Pa r a- e ne inso'In- e

~ihLenzene C.lr

152 -.tren stronp su'-firi-c ac, i -iý, reacted with x:ylenes, '-'e reactionr witF' e i meta-

isoergoe mst eai>- -n~resuls .,i formatzor. of meta-x:-'Iene-!'-qu-fornc acid and

meta-)cziene-2-sulfonIc. aci ::

Ortno- and para-xy-lenes react with, greater difficulty wit'ý sulfuric acid because

of fine difference in the effect of the methylgop po h retaino h

sulfo group. 'The reaction products are 11" ortho-~Ylene-4-sulfonic acid and

para-xylene-2-sulfonic acid (Dibi.ih6):

a.!'nd 01

SO,,1l C 11
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152 At 1000, weak rfftric arid.1%30% HN0 3) oxidizes c:trho- and para-xylene to the

correspondfiig X1X4 toluic a~idq; meta-xylene does not react under these condittions.

A mixture-o~f chromic and sulfuric acids oxidizes ortho-xylene to.C02 and 1120, and

mneta-'and para-xylenes to p~hthalic acids (Bibl.117).

X-en ' otn'e ~ t oling of coal and in the pi:'rolys,' of patohu orduts

Tal c Tehnibal*)rjlene cdo~ists-of all the. isomers

Lon~posdtloll of.Xvle-ne,
Coput- .and of ethyl benizene, and-also* contains

From Y rom
Coal-. Petrol1e=i

swal' amnounts of. tnrimet'hvlbenzene andi

M etax-.len
Fara xen asine Cmosition of ooal -,In

art -xylene~ 'S 2-7~

r21-2:yr e.ffr searIly from the petrol-umi prolutic
EthýTenzene 1"2. 13 - 15

Gaglies.. (Tabie 45)(Eitbi.11.7,ll8):in that it aa

content of-ethyl benzene and ~paraf'Mins..

Due o tthe saldifference i hi cr
uuesmll n her ti~oppo!ts, these. hydrocrons canrot

ie separated by listis-lation.

* - . .. Ser.aration ýv freezinp (14r).119 or ý)v employment of 1ý a-ifferenc'es in the

cluities of ,the rLLclhm salt~s of their suifornic L&'ids (Eibi.120O-alsode o

...yeld AXIMkX~I)4 sa-tisfactorv results. The most valuable,UXfor purposes. cf

*i t.at ion,- motn-xylene,-may beseparated by tM ub~ectiný teciinical ,i'lene to

sullronation WIX - su'furic acid (96", H2S04 ) at 5b- 550. This* results in th?ý

sutfonation of, aryi the entry into solution merely of the ertho- and meta-iscnýrs!,

while the para-V,~,'ene, tho ethyl benzene, and the gasolines are separated out.

The ortho- and meta-xyiene sulfonic acids are decomposed 1by steam, the mt-~'ee

sulfonic acid decomposing between 130 - 1400, adthe ortho-xylene sulfonic acid
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152 decomposing at ifmJo. The liberated hydrocarbons were driven off with the water

vapor and separatelfrom the water vapor in a condenser (,ibl.121).

Purification of technical xylene to be nitrated is unprbfitable, when performed

in the manner described.

Therefore, it, is Primarily xylene derived from coal, which contains the largest

am.ount -of ,meta- an'i para-isomers, that' is chiefly employed in nitration. The content

of other impurities is limited hy the technical specifications, in accordance with

"x""-;ere h.is t( have'a specifie. pravity of 0.&8ý.3 + 0.003, must go over in the

5-•.5° temrnera.ture interval, ar]i noL less than 951 of xylene must o over'

in 'a temperature ranpe or no more than 14.°50 .

Mononitrb)v'iene. When technical xylene is nitratea Dy mixed sulfuric and nitric

aci;d, technical.mononitroxqlene is formed.

C61 1. (C' 13)2+1 INO, CH, (CI I,), (NO,) + 11,0.

153 Tie nitration, nroduct is a.mixture of isomers. Thus, nitration of. meta-.ilene

,'esults';n the formation of three isomers (Bibl.122, "123Y)chiefly

CI I-, -. " '' C113 .

2 2-nitro-meta-xylene an !1 4-niftro-meta-xylene,

( 1 I f

* 02*

as well as a small amunt'-c -.

."ON, C 5-nitro-meta-xylene.

0 CN C 1,

"Nitration of nara-xyiene results in the formation only of

a:1 I1

NO. 2-nitro-para-xylene

C 12

It is more difficult to nitrate ortho-xylene than the meta- and para-isomers
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153 (Pibl.127). and two isomers (Piib2.128) are formed as a consequence:

CI 1I Cll

C1 13 3-nitro-artho-xylene and IC"' 3 -nitro-ortho-xylene

/NO, \
NO,

Kobe and Pritchett (Tih.1l29) have investigated the effects of various factors

nrnn nitration of .ortho-xylene to the mononitroderivativ3. They determined that> when

the ortimur, conditions are adhered to, a yield of 90% mononitroorthoxrlene may be

achieved. rtie nitration product c-nsists of 58/ 3-nitro- and 42% A4-nitro-ortho-x-lene.

Cf t!he three wy•ene iscmersi, meta-rjlene is nitrated nost readily 2Ul.123, 130).

"!'i*retion i'" meta-xylene requ'r-3 Y half as much sulfuric acid as does nitrat'on of the

ort: n- and rara-isomers.

Table 4-n resents a compari3on of the conditions of nitration of the isomers of

xy ene.

Table 4+6

aj eJ v 9)_ _ h)

orla( .2I. 6--5 25 15. 80 78-32 60 90)
Pr.(2.2)- 30 5.0 85 77-85M 1 30 92

(08). 5-55 30 10.0 8! 77-S5 605 98

x-ylene

a) Molar ratio s ; ) femperature OC; c) Permissible; d) Optimal; e) Excess

ii,1O 3 , %; f) Strength Of 12 S034, Z; p) Reaction time, min; h) Maximum yield, %

tJitration of ethyl henzene n" fo.'ns a mixture of three isomers: ortho-, para-,

and meta-. The technical product, obtained at 35 - 400, consists of 4..5,1 para-, VX

457 ortho-, n r .5 metd-nttro-ethyl.onzenl (Bibl.!31, 132).
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154 Para-nitroethylbenzone was recently suggested as the starting material foi- the

production of an important pharmaceutical, synthomycin, and a contin~uous metbod of

produc~ingr mono-nitroethyl~benzone, with subsequent separation of para-nit~ro-derivatives,

ha3 been developed for this Purpose.

The physical. properties of the various nitroxylene and ;itroethylbenzene isomrnsr

are znresented in Tahle 47.

___________Table 47

ISpecific Boiling Melting Appearance under
Chm clJravity at. Point Point Normal Conditions

15 0 Oc o

2-!Ni tro-meta--xvl ene Light yellow liquid.

4-Nitro-meta-xylIene 1.b 11 223 13 The same

5-Nitro-rneta-X',.lene j, IX 3l ongated needles

2-Nitro-para-xylene Ligh yelo.iqi
1. 12 239 Lihyelwiqd

3q-Nitro-orthc-xylene Vn same15Th

4-Ni tro-orthio-xylene ' - ellow pim

Ortho-nitroethylbenzene o Yllow 'Liquid.

Para-ni troethY.-,lberzene The same

M-eta-nitroethi.' 1 n,7"pr

2initrnrvlene. When technical mononltroxylene is nitrated with mixed acid,

~vcaiU!dnitro)-1_erie resaiiS:

C6' 13(GH 31)2 (NO,) +HNO 3 - C11i-UCHf,).(NO,)2 + 11.0.

The nitration produ.ct is a mixture of' isomers. Thus, 2-nitro-meta-itylene has

Iwo i~o'-O.rs: primarilyý 2,14-dinitro-meta-7,vlene, and a sn~all awriunt. of 2,5-dinitro-

met~a-xylene. The 4.-nit ro-meta-zy lene isomer yields primaiily 2,14-dinitro-meta-Y.-7iene;

4,o'-Iinitro-meta-xylene, and a small amount of 4,5-dinitro-meta-xy.,lene. The

5-nitro-meta-xylene isofier yields 4.,5-dinitro-meta-xylene.

The 2-nitro-para-xylene isomer yields primarily: 2,6-.dinitiro-para-xylene,



1 54 2,3-dinitro-para_,xylene, as well as a smail amount of 2,5-d'nitro-para~x7yene. The

3-nitro.-ortho-xyiene isomer yields (Pithl.128) 3,4-dinitro-ortho-.Yvlene, 3,6-dinitro-

nrftho-xYvlene and 3,5- or 4,(-diriltro-ortho-xyiene. The 4-nitro-ortho-Icylene isomer

:Jelds 4,--dinitro-ortho-xylene, 3,4-dinitro-ortho-xvlene, and 4,5-dirninro-ortho-

,xy-iene (lihl.132).

For 311 practical purposes, the orth.o- and para-nitroethýylhenzenes vie!I' cnlyý

I24- ¶ ýt-oe~v enzen e. The met~z. -4 I itroethKylienzene uisuall: oxid.-zes as ear-Iv as

,,-e corulitions o: taining in tý,e sec-)nd phase (Pill133).

rl.e nI-s ical properties of 'ýie variouis isomers of tle uirnitroxý-enes and MUHL~

diini'.rcethw.I enzene a*re 11Th4X il lustrated in Tal le /,.8

:Tr~initrocxýene. (,nr ~e c'rnca]"!irtrox--<ere is, nitrated w_'t. mixed] acid,

:.ecni ca: tri*r.rox- ~en6 l-S forme~

C6H 2(CH3)2 (No2)2 + I IN03  Cj;i(CH.,), (NO,), + H,0.

As was s.-cwn jr .Si inev,- re sýeed o f thiJs reac tiun und er nncropeneous cond iticns

is qui.,te Itigh, anid dues not niminish under h1eterogeneous condi*tinns. This las-. is

exrlainej - tle fact that the trinitrocýý.lene ocitained under condi'tions of riftratior

ti :s 1-irerated in tUs form of solidd roluct arid th~erefore does not dissolve dinitroxý.-Iene

state
11lie 1, wr.:c. is. in t~e li #i&MiIUM~ under these condit+ions), and consequentiu,ý

Ices niot reduice t!te strenfthi tlereof.

The nitration product of technical dinitrov~lene is a mixture of isomers. Thus,

2,h.-dinit~ro-meta-xylIene 7ields two isomers: primarily 2,4,6-trinitro-mreta-Xvlene, and-

a ver-., small quantity of 2,4,5-trinitro-meta-i4:5dene. The 2,5-dinitro-meta-,)-lene isomer

yIelds 2,4, 5-trinitro-meta-xylene. The 4,6-dinitro-meta-.vvlene

isomer yields primarily 2,4,6-trinitrc-meta-Vxyene and a very small amount of
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155 Tab~le IX

Melting Soluility, g, i.n
Compound Polint Appearance 10 0 c c 95% Alco hol

at 150 at, 260)

2 ,4-Din i tro-meta-xylene Jhite platelets -

2,5-Dinitro-meta-,Ap,,Iene Colorless needles

4~, 5-ainitro-meta-xylene A
2,' -Dinifro-para-.xylene 121, T!hin needles

2,3-Dinit,ro-para-x7.,ene N/ý onnclinic prisms --

2, 5-Din.Itro-rara-xylene Yellow needles
i3 ,4-Di nitro-ortr~o-x,,1ene JJ lky needlIes-

:3 -Dinritro-ortUo-x'-,,!ene-
4,. -Dlnitro-ortlý:o-x ':lene or /t-','. Trarisparent neeiles -

ý ,:diriitro-orth~o: I ene ~ iereie

2-Dihitroeth h:'r ene0.1:lqd-

2,h4,'*,Trjnit~ro-rneta-x.ln u' ,.I,,.te cr.-stalis of
rr.iornbc form, spec.
grav..5

2,4,f-Ttritc--meta-x':.I1ene ,. Triclinic crysta!

C, .*,,'i'omt-x-ee IMonoclinicc cr%-sta -

1,,-Tr~nitro-Para-,pý. 1et~e Yellow needles .

~~ -~ Jclordess neeaies .
J,&,-Triltroorth-x~clene ',y Yellow needles-

•,~~Trinitro-et:-::,-ýenzene Colorless neel,,'es --

* t,>,~-t~r-r-:rlro-rneta-x:.,` ene. B~e k~-initro-meta-x'lJere isomer "is4,'ý,ý-rrinitro-

meta-x:1ýene.

4-'ennuire met~a-.x:llene is rillratei *o *tice trinitro compound, it -'s primariJ,- the-

-,0,'- I n itro-meta-x~yl ne Isomer th at. is oý-tained, which contains* onlf-trices of. the

o rsomers 01'.l~Y

-',e e~er a]liell of prLýJuct i s 88" of the t-eoretici - Nitration goes easilIy,

*and requ: a '-~excess of nitric acid.

IVAl 11 1 isomers of ](*JTf dinitro-para-xylefle, 2,6, 2,3- and 2,-5- -ield 2,3,6-

or 2,3,5-trinitro-para-Vylene, at tD2 - 6j% of the theoretical (BUib.123, 135).

Nitration of para-Xvlene goes with greater difficulty than that of meta-yylene.
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35ý Upon nitration of the XX 3,4-. aKid 3,6-dinitro-ortho-xylenes, 3,4,(`_trini-.ro-ortho-

x7,iene is formed, while nitration of 4,5-.dinitro-ort1;o-xylene results in the formation

of 3,4,5.-trinitro-ortho-rylene. Nitration of 3,51- or /4,1-dinitro-Ort-o-i4ývene yields

KI( 3,4,5- or 3,4,~-trn!ntro-ortho-rlIene (Pihi.i28, 135).

Ortr~o-xyl-ene nit-rates wl~h considerably more MMIYIi liffic-ult: than meta- and

para--,vlene. Its nitration to the trinitro compound results in the production of ar

)j- wriclý freezes wf _h li ffiift at 18 - :,. The yi eld of trinitro-rrod'ict is

acuoit , 4 -55:l of the theoret ical, (1Piý 1 .195).

dlen etll enzene is nitratel A1 tre trini tro len ;,at~ve, usuall~y, a sing;.e

isomer, 2./,,-.lninitroetK-,,¼enzene 's formed. 'The nitration cf etn,!l benzene inder

".e same ~ondit.ions as x r" Li.~ leads to incornrle~e ncnversion to t-e trinitro

~c~pur.~* ý.e rroduct contains a cons i.lera~l qis ~antit,- of -in itro derivat4ive and is

an ~ rsus~ane-it ices no. 501 #:'I*IXXMX even at -O (CC -~3ý

Th.e iedof ihis product, ralculated as

jiolu&ilit:', g, -,f trinitro compow,.i, is <b tshouli h-e

Y,oIene (in 10C gmi of
5olvent solvent) noted that, due to the iengtr of the side

at 26C, at 1 oi Iing
Point chain, a considerable part ci' ie*,e..; I

*,er zene .
~oue5 I enzene and its nitro *derivat lves k, oxidize,

Tiunder conditions of nitration, o, ' trolenzoi c

acids (Fiýl1r3)-

The rhysical properties cf tr.e various trinitrox'lene isomers (TAIrb1.]j, 13,4) are

ji ustrated in Tables 4*8 ard 49.

The quality of techni4nal xylene is dependent, primarily, upon the composition of'

the x l,,ene being nitrated. Only the meta- and para-)zylenes yieldi a quality non-oilv
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I5r product (Ailcl.JA)). The trinitro derivatives of the meta- and para-icyienes form a

eutectic mixture of the following composition: 7ý,ý trinitro derivatives of para- andi

24;, trinitro derivative of meta- melting at i24 ý - 1270.

Inasmuc? as the technical nroduct alwaYs contain more ieta- tar. Para-isomer, these

two isomers usually: yield trinitroxy;lene wth a melting point of 170 - 17]T, corresponding

to a content of 8o to 9?u0 of trinitro-meta-xý-iene, an,J from 2) to JU2. trinitro-rara-

x-] eine.

orthoxy, ene

<'ix..ures of:r.e 4Itr i derlv--ive o:f t K and e:'U :.enzene , ieid a li,:i'i

o7 rroio9', errr wý.ic', t:e 3 oliý,i trini7,roxylene :as to ie cIeansel.

As t'e me*,a-x.-`ene nit'rates more reaJ 1,- L9.a-n Ic ot:er 6X isomers, an attempt was

mad e to create Conrdiitons on n4tration sucf as to nitrate te meta-xr'ene to MAi&XiU

mononitrox::Iene, wlt-.out'nrtratirin the cther isomers, anu onl.y- then to drive off :.-,e

nncomplete> nitrated components from the mononjtrox>ylene. However, work 'as shown

that it is not possi: le to nitrate meta-xylene to mononitrorylene witiout nitratinF

the o*,rier isomers.

In industr:,, tecrnica] xiene is nitrated to trinitrox:;Iene, and only then are

the liquid oil;,: products separated from the main product. The separated liquid oily

products are called xylene o0]. The separation of the bulk of the oil from the product

is performed '- treating wlt. t water on a centrifuge, and the residual oil is

removed --Y use of a solvent (extraction).

157 The technical xylyl, freed of the oil, is a fine crystalline substance,AXA white

or sligntly yellowish in color. The freezing point of the purified product is

170 - 1760, its specific gravity 1.,5, its gravimetric density O.Q. Xylyl is virtually

in
insoluble in wa-cer, dissolves poorly in alcohol, and/a mixture of alcohol and benzene
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157 (Talle 50). Xylyl dissolves ratner well in benzene and acetone.

Xylyi is a neutral substance that does not react with metal. Like TNT, xylyl

.vields metallic derivatives witK alcoholic bases, and these metallic derivatives have

a detonation point in th'e range of lh2 - 1,5o, and a shock sensitivit'. less than that

of mercury fulminate, but A gber than
Table 50

nihir.etric Hatio of Solubility... of Xyll, ,, that of lead azide. For this reasor,
3olvents in Mixture at Various Temperatures

oc

Alcohol e~nz SOrashing with caustics is ruled out in

o,,I O.71 - the production of xylv].
l ,1 (I15 0,32

1, (,2') 0,.2I

2, 0.2 -- Xyl.vi does not form salts in

ammonium-alcohol solution, and does

not react with r'asecus aimmonia (i i .it, li1), whereaq, under these circumstances,

T7T forms com)onlnds that are .dangerous to handle. ris property makes it possi' Ie to

recommend x'- y1 strony: for tie production of ammonites. Fowever, it mus e lorne

in mind tl.at tie presence of moisetre,.ab we,,] as conditions rf low temperature,

raci'itate o-set of reaction betweern xY'.'l and ammonia. Cau:stic and carbonate lases

act upon 1/:.'} to form metillic •vyI derivativcs of greater sensitivity. thar x 1v].

An aqueous solution of sodium su'fite ioes not act upon trinitro-meta-xylene, hut

does CK react with other trinitro dbrivatives ofl xylene, to form soluble sulfur salts.

'Pe reaction "cilows the "ollowing equation

("113 Cl-i• ' O2N"'\iCu1 3
ON CIu + Na2 S 3  0 i +NaNO,.

NO, ' SO3Na

NO, NO2

However, the purification of xylyl byv an aqueous sodium sulfite solutipn does not,

despite the substantial losses of xvyl'l, yield a completely oil-free product, inasmuch
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15" as the sodium sulfite does not react upon the nitro derivatives of ethyl benzene.

The treatment of technical i]XiX xy-l:,l with a §• sodiun sulfite solution at :OO,

for three hours, result, increasinp tre freezing point from ],,2 - i•3° to ]<8°. 'Te

treatment witi: a - Q, sulfite solution at 700 for four hours 'jelds a rrod uct 'aving

a freezinp point of ]74.,0, lut losses attain 21',' in th•s rrocess.

.vth respect to heatinF, ýý-I.v, is veryt hig:iv sta le ,and, despite the hngh

melting noint ((i7- 180(l), itf fuses without decomposition. its detonation point is

about 3300.

Wýhen compared with ... ,, xyv]. is somewhat, more sensitive to shock and less

recertive to Jetonation.(the minimun initiajtinp charge of meruiry fulminate for

ýo*presse7 x: ",-- is, a! out .2 gm; whereas .for TNT ]t is g.38 mn). Xylyi. freed of

oil" impurities, causes 2-'0 cc expansioninn the Trauzl lock, wrtie its `.riiance

tP is mm nun on t-e ..ess scale, whie -detonation veloci-.2 is ' CC m/sec. F),us, x-J",I

i "s inferior to F:"n explos've rrorerties.

,>i is -moloed to f.X muriticns" in allo-.s w'th fNT, in mixtures wit:.

anmmonium nit,-ate, and is a!so capa Ile of :.eing used in the pure form. A composition

- of 50',Y hH4• 3, 37.5' TT, and..12.5. x.'y, is usedi to fill shel.ls, whereas one

conss~• of 52[ 0'jq(3 5"° TNT ""J-1.; x i

onsi'sting of Pi NH1,',0 3 -and 18,t I.,-yl is used, to fill mines and hand grenades.

T e mixture of. 88 NHUI!,f03"and 12, ',]:,l is used for underground work.

X:. :--I ol , wkih s a i,-_prodct of x~lýI production, is used as a plasticizer

in the manufacture of powder, and as a component of dynamite,

Section 2. Trinitroxvlg1e Production Technology.

Xylene undergoes nitration more readily than toluene, thanks to the fact H that

it conl,. Ins two metal groups, but*it also oxidizes and undergoes resinification more
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158 readily'. The intensity of the oxidizing processes also increases as a consequence cf

the AMM presence of ethyl henzene in technical >71ene (the ethyl h enzene is oxidized

more readily than trte x,,lene). Xl-Iene ma,- he nitrated to trinitro-cene 'n one, two,

nid three stapes.

The method of ritration of' x;ylene in a sinw]e stape, deveLoped ; A.A.Solonina,

was vit, jino ,;iect during tor'i qar I 'at th'ree piants in Russia. Under tr.is metho-d,

xlene was nilrated "ra'iia]J< runngnp it into t~e mixed acid (70c H2SOG1,• l@' UO

and 3 ,i 2U,' at 3h0. T~e excess n1tr:c aci was /L o' -e tý,eoreticai. NW T!h-on

'iv. 1- Diagram of X i':l Productinc

!,1(,]), and i5 - Rising, devices; 2,14 - Vacuum fimnels; 3 and S - Settlihg columns;

,,1i,12.1", and 2C - Measuring vats; 8 and 13 - Nitrators; 0 - Separator;

1 - Was]rinp vat; 18 - Traps; 19 - Centrifriie

a) Compressed air

comrJetion of run-in, it was held at 1050 for an hour. The x'lyl was t hen. separated

from the spent acid on a vacuum funnel, and sent to the washing vat, where it was

wasled free of acid. The waahc' xiliyl was centrifuged ard sent to drying. T!he

resultant product had a freezing point of 163 - 1650 (Hih,.138).

A shortcoming of the single-stage method is the large yield of acids and the low

quality of the xylene. A certain advantage is the mininmu need for equipment and the
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1583 siispllcity, of' the technolopical. process.

Another economical method is the two-stage proceuure,-ir accordance witit. which,

the Xvlene was first, nitrateed to rnononitroxyi'ene, whrereupon tne mononitrcoxpm,.ne was

nitrated to trinitroxvlere. The two-stage method was int-roduced into i1sra

Prractic-e in a somewhat modified var:iart.

ipecifica.E.y, the first stage consists of nitration of xv iene to dinitroxylene,

whrereas in the 3econd,iUkW trinitroxyIene is AU1 produ~ced. U~nder thiJs nitrati~on

procedure, all *Ae sperit aci isl 4 em~plo:,ed 'or thýe first stape, acid circul'ation is

closed, and tihis reiue tre ad-ir constuned in nitration.

The tree-stage meth'od k' -:ields even preater econorr:. of acio than does the twor-stage,

ut tre tec, nolopica' vroces3 s ` :r_:,er compý icated unersr¶ method (I 7 11 .14C(`

~ie rod~tio of Y',y ,tr e two-stage metho Is 2i]Jstrated inFi.

5 Pe mixed acid is roure! frorr ,*,e measuring tank ()into the n~itrator (P), and'

xeeis U ther Frraiuail': added from t-he nieasur-Irir tank 7< When nitrat~ion is

comnleted, *h"e nitro mass is forced inzo a separator (c) :comrressed air, ar:,d

sepnaratior, of tnhe fused di'nit~rox:ylene from tne spent acid is performed trrere. After

seraration, tlre fused ~1A1Xhi1~M din itc-vx:lene is emitted i nto the measuring -tank (U),

and the spent aCid into the rising dev-ice (10), from which it is transmii.ted,byý

compressel a t, o týre settiinp column (5). After settling, the spent acid is delivered

r'ising device (4) to rienitration,

The second stage of nitration is run as follows. Spent acid is run into

nitrator (13) from measuring, tank (20), and mixed acid is run in from measuring tank (12),

whereupon nitration is performed hy slowly- running molten dinitro>;Vlene into the

apparatus. Upon completion of the process, the n~itro mass is transferred to the

vacuum funnel (14), with the agitator operating. Compressed air is used to Atfect the
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159 transfer. The spent acid is collected in risinu device 115), whici, as required,

functions either as a vacuum collector or as a rising device.

Vrom rising device $3 (3), the spent acid is :orced partial:: to measurinh

tank (20), the resL goingi to the settlinp column (3). After settling, trie acid is

filtered through funnel (2), and sent on to rising device (]), whic., .ke receiver (P5),

functions either as a vacuon receiver, or as a rising device, deper.Aiq, i pon, necessit:-.

The secondar- spent acid is transmitted ;-compressed air from risir.g device (1), to

'Yie acid mixirx slop lo mave iu tle first-stage mixed acid.

The x::1•:!, senaratei from tiýe aci is, is Ytn•IX transferred t.o thie JAAXK2UU

was`nin vat ] ). .,as! jr. is roerformei first wit: coil, and t:.en witr: :er water, from

rneasuri•np tan; . ". .ei eac. wasr lng, t-e was, water is a- owei to stand, ann tien

to
is Toure: ln-c a s, stern of trars ',.P), from wnlc t goes X KHRAY tie sewwag-e

s's temr. nn comrietion of t;.e washing, nrhe x*,'u, alonF wit:' t.e final wasr. orater is

irainei, wit: agitator flrnctioning, :ntr 7entri.ruge `ith, were the ater is separated

out, and the roduct is th.en again treateu for a brief period wlit. h-ot water arid steam

to eliminate .r.e -ir cf x K7: o]. 'he x'I-1 oil goes to a trap along with t:'e wasI

water, and accumulates on ,*e i o.tom of t-re trap. The xi-/I,%, wasred froe of acids,

centrifured
at- HMkKI free of water, "s emptied from the centrifuge into wooden `oxes and is then

taken, on 0 X0814 car, for final purification from oil.

The apparatus employ:ed is standard. The cast Iron nitrators have Jackets, coils,

anc a proneller stirrer making 1i.0 rpm. A separator is moumted on the agitator shaft

at the level of the surface of the 114M liquid. The separating funnel ta ver'tical,

has a conical bottom, and a side tap for removal of the nitro product. It is made of

iron or cast iron. The metering tank for the dinitroxylene is iron, and provided with
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15Q a coil.

a porous
The vacuum-funnel casing is iron, and the filtering surface is POM ceramic

plate. jide hatches are provided in the vacuumi-funnel to discharge the product. TPe

decanters for water wasting of the product are wooden, conical vats, having a wooden

frame stirrer, and two drainave anertures? one for water (at t~e side wall) and one

for products (at the ýottom). The capacity of the vat is 5 m3 .

In tie first stage of nitration, a mixed acid of nitric acid and secondary spent

acid is emplo-ed. Its composition is: ;i- •2, H230 4 ; 18% HNO3 ; 1,,J.' I3; 4' nitro

product and J2 - 13, H2C. The amount of mixture for nitration i2 t~ken to provide a

iug, excess of ritric acid.

T e xS ene is a-1del to tne mixed acid witih a gradua, rise 4n temperature to 500

over a two-! our period, w~ ereupor tlhe n it~ro mass is h~el;d for half an hnour at 8 00.

Upon completion of the rrocess, 1 6 the nitro product should have a specific

gravit: of .3, and its freezing point suould he in tue range :etweer 18 and 330.

TI e ield is C" - .) of' uhe th.eorctica].

Tue a-!, -mixture for tie second stage has the following, composition: 8>, H2S 4

and 14,' HHOJ3 . The q-antit:' of'mixture U employ:ed is calculated to yield a 50% excess

of F,10. In order to increase the module, Q spent i.cid is added in the amount.

of I part .:- weight to 1 part i,- weigrt of dinitro'yleone. rhe run-in of dinitroxylene

,into the mixed acid is performed KW with gradual elevation of the temperaturc from

160 70 to 80, over a two-hour period. Then the nitro mass is held at 1200 for an hour,

whereupon it is cooled to 25 - 300 at the conclusion of the process. If the mass is

sent to the vacuum filter in the.uncooled state, dissolved oil, which will rapidly

.clog
LIE the pores of the filter )will separate out of the spent acid as it cools in the
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lO pores of the ceramic plate.

The quality of •Q.lyl is largely dependent on the lanner in wich tne process of

nitration is performed. If the -onditions of nitration are violated, the resultant

x,-P.l is in *he form of' very fine crystals. 'This com] lcates further processing,

particularly filtering, as the pores of the filter rapid'y clow. Nitration .- stronp

acid mixtures at 5Q - 750, and hnridinp at]20o, facilitate the, formation of larger

cr-"3ta s. it s9od]i 'e noted that an increase 'n temreranire bere e .oldinp must be

"tone vert-, careful,. , inasmIcr. as a rise in temperature is accomTanied 'r, a si'arp

increiase in the oxIation of the nitro derivatives of the ortho- and Para-x:,Ienes,

as we'll as eth:.- tbenzene. iris :s accompanied i,- aurndian'., serarat on o! nitrogen

oxiries. The senaration co:' !.e was re' its r fown4nF of t'e nitrator contents. T, is

overfillinp
na, resu:;t ;n 6i"X!1X[h[ of the arnaratus with foam. This is com' ated "A

enerpetic stirring and cool]nr. As a -'onsequerce of oxidation of I ae imprities,

tIe qialitv o' tie xý-]' i:3 somewfat m:rairel.

As a res'] it of n,"ration, x. 1: 1 is otained wItýh a freezino point of about 55 - , 20.

Ti-s . c :ns!ui;el t7 -.' .!i>arv needs arnl * requires purification. X'",l of this, kind

ýs a sem:-solid, containing ahout 28 - 30% of liquid nitro derivative (nitro derivative

rf ort'rn-xylene, eth;:! benzene, and the products of the lower stages of nitration of

Para- and meta-x:Ienes). The oil,, impurities in the xyqene reduce its susceptibility

to detonation. Moreover, as has teen pointed eujt by A.G.Gorst (Pibl.138), during World

War I, an oily liquid was observed to leak out of shells filled with an alloy TX

TNT and xylyl. T f I XiX This impaired the physical structure of the shell.

In France, purificatirn of the \ylyl of oil was performed by washing it in five

times its quantity of cold alcohol. As a consequence of the lower soluhility of Ell"
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b(,C meta-x:lene trinitro derivatives in alcohol, the meta-:,,lene was ototained in virtually

pure form, with a yield of about 75%. Because of the large amount of alcohol expended

(with consideraile losses upon washing ani recover..), tnis method is unprofitable.

Th;e spent acid from stage one, and a mixture of gasoline anl tenzene were tried

as solvents, for the oil, in the washin of' )']Iy]. Utilization of this to.rFe of acid

renders ienitrat:on more difficult, aoai results in losses of ]iauid nitrn, derivatives.

Utilization o," a mixture of gasoline and Ieozene is not ver" rrofitai "e. Th-.e A cost

of purificat ion rises aa a consequence of toe loss of solvents upon was-inp ant recovery:.

T!se o•" trese solvents ic in-convenient lue to toxin ' an' t:'e lanrer of fire.

Tioe most -,ract'ýci. meti'ol of remnov n7 o41 fro' j r'i-l is $) at of was!ino it

wit). lot wate" or tie centrifuge, w-3re"' cnnsi3erai •e e'iant it of' oil iisourPies is

remove-c. The xo.:-] roomn to wasviic tonta4ns 28 - 32ý oil, and I - 18, after washing,

ani Las a freezing rcint of UX,'A ], 5 - 1,8-. Toe removal of oil from ,ri was3ed

on tte centrnif,.ge is i.,ustrited in t. e diagramn !n riv..

K~lene is measured noo,( extractor I} from metering tanr (23, and toe xý.;:], is

chared in r" hani, 'atcr-wise, t-hrougi the hatch, with the stirrer -n operation.

I!Pon t e completion of extraction (I - 1.5 ý.rs), the mixture is allowed to stand, and

'Ie x.oiene, saturated witK x.i:-l oil, is forced intn collector (4) of oily xyiene, 1y

comPressed nitrogen. After removal of the bulk of the x:.lene, water is run into the

"I1 extractor from th•e metering tank (3), and, with agitator operating, the entire mass is

emptied into the centrifuge (5), where the x.,'lyi is separated from the water, and th:e

xylene residues. The xvlyl is washed on the centrifuge with warm water to full removal

of the mother xylene (the wash water should then he transparent).

The water from the centrifuge, containing xylene, flows into receiver (6), from
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whrc., it. goes to Florentine receiver (7), KIU in which tU:e water is separated from

the xylene. The water passes through a trap into the sewerage sy,,stem, and the xyiene

to rf.ceivcr (i,), from which it is transferred to tie ma-In collector (4).

X: lene can 'e completel. separatei from x•.']y on a centrifuge, hut w.,en this is

done, losses due to evaporation are great.

34

- ;iagram of Pri f cation oC 7 • C,

I - Lxtractor; 2 anl ' _ :'e'er*;'anf7 s; S - •efle::tr.r; - estri'uge;

an, P - 12epeivers; '" - orentine receiver

"T-e x'.. 'reed of o; H, ani -.ow cor:taci,' on 2. 'H - 3." o-J, is renmcved for

drying in wooden ;oxes on cars. Ti is prrDulct r.as a XkAdbThX freezing rcin' of

1" - 50.

In extraction, C.' - C;."5 parts of x. 2ene per weight are empio:yea per -art. "'

weight. As a consequence, the mother xzlene oitained contains I'- - 252' oil".

imnurities, and a specific gravity of G.96 - G.98. The mother xel ene is sent co

nitration. Thus, employment of the xylene as a solvent for purification of xylyl has

the advantage that the mother liqueo does not require regenceration.

accumulates
No more than 1i - 18% of oil UMMAAU in the xylyl going to extraction,

necause all the surplus oil is drained UXX )ut along with the water, when the Ei.1-I
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]li is washed on centrifuges.

The ),vi is dried for 12 hrs in a tunnel dessicator t,.- air heated to '0 - "20.

Before 1r ving, the Ylyl is ruot, ed through a No.l sieve.

The yield of pure • iyl is I8 - 49% of the treoreLical.

Xylene from petroleum U may also be employed to produce triritroxylene. The

with the single difference that the
techinolorica! process is the same, MM I amount of nitric

acid used or nitration, as well as the amount -of nitro mixture is computed no' on the

,as s of tte entire initial Product., ;ut only on tiie ýasis (:f the aromatic portion

-.ereof. The amonit of excess nitric acid provided in eacl rhase is the saine as before.

In t e nitration of OAbllil" -etroleuim x: ene, certai n fire danger exists ecause

o" fu e nresence cf ,•aso' ':ne, nartc'iarji: in t..e secor, stare, wh.ere a higrer

temerati:re 4s maintainerS. iiowever, cnano:s to -,'e farc that Tore ou'> of tr-e pasolines

Sremoved w., tole '.!,A2 fumes in tne f`rst stare, the fire danper in the second

stage is not, as vreat.

XXM c-ca'nei from nretroleum x.oIene contains considerabl>, more oii than that

from coa: '.ene. In crier, in part, to pet rid of the oý], 'the spent acid from the

i12 second rrocess Is diluted with LUX srent acid from the first process, until an 83•

sulfuric acid content is attained. As this occurs, 0.11 part of oil separates out

per part of initial x.-Ilene , weight. The dilute spent acid is permitted to settle

free of t'he oil, whereunon troe acid is removed ty separation, and XYAX is then sent

in its entiret'y to make up the first-stage nitro mixture.

was
When petroleum ,qlane U nitrated, the dinitroxylene was separated from the

gasolines by solution of the dinitroxiene in 98% sulfuric acid, followed by separation.

Further, the dinitroxylene, dissolved in sulfuric acid, was nitrated. The seconu-stage
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1' 2 sPert acid was diluted with first-stage spent acid for partial separation of tne

dissolved 4yly1 oil, before being sent to be used in making. mixed acid (for the

first stage).

L. Dinitronapht. lene and (ther Nritro Deriivatives of' Napht~halene~

Ti e n-itro derivatives of' napht'ralene, ancl part lcuibari:: dinitronaphýtiaiere

'a m~xture of ,,e 11,5 and 18isomers).employed in filling sýPels, are consJiierarA,,

les4 powerflil t. an ti-e ninrc ieriva*Jive3 Of' toluene. Nevertti~ess, ti erc is adequate

reason. Cor nrc iuc.rg Jinitronaor~tnalene as an explosive, as tr~is mak~es pnssibl!e '_e

use of' an adiditiona7 soiirce of raw material - napbtnaiene.

In !iew o' in.s low exni~osive rrc,.erties (dietonation veir~cit':, .11C rn/sec,

expansion in Traii71 ~iock !(,,G c, comTrrejss~on of lead c':;Iinder 4, in) and in ow

detonation sens'ivt:' linitronarntna ene is not emplo,-ed as an ýn~enenlenl, explosi-!e.

itis wilej- emplo.-d as a combustirle compfonent .*, explosives useu in rniiiiar.-,

enpineerimnr ani ýn minin.

Thus, '17nanitha i te, containinp.' 12- 14nit~ronapnthalene and 8P" ammoni=s nitrate,

AM emplo,-el ,c fillI certain t:'pes of anti] ler:' MU~ s~ells and mines. A T-ixtu.re

consistinp, of 20,ý Jinitronaphtiaaiene and 8U, TTT is emploYed to fill aviation houbs.

Dý'eanular dinrap!,tha-lite No.1, consisting of 1.2i 1-4nitronaphthalene and 88 anmmonium

nitrate, is *6 widely employed as a moisture-resistant A1gh explosive in underground'

explosions, and no danger from gas or AIi XLUA dust is involved. D~inaphtbalite

rteeai3 ýa 3ý)O cc expansion of the Trauzl bloz.k and a brisance of 14 - 17 Mn, which

permits th.e conclusion that it is a good ammnoniumi nitrate explosive for resistant

rocks.
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16~2 Section 1. Chemsijtry of Production: Properties and Applctos f io Deriaie

of Naphthalene

Nitronaphtriaienes are produced in the nitration ol' naphth~aiene, 1ýsua] I" as a

mixtiire of' various isomers, the niumher of wHici. increases with increase :r týe 'lepree

of nitrat-ln. In rractice, the possibrle maximznu degree of nitýratio~n o!' nap.thaiene

mixed sul furic and nitric ac-:il corresnonds t~o the rroduction of tetranitronanhtha~ene.

Perta-. and .exa-nilronaph~thalenes are produced indirect,:.

Th-e initia] Prodluct is naphtfraierie, wihich is COnTIaineuý in retvb arge

quiant it,*, in coal tar lb1 - 1 0r, .115i is part. iculari:- the case An medium and iheav,.

oils, as wedi-as mn certain grades of Petroleum, from wthlcr it, is ex-tractei

f racti ona, I i st!i at lon * The separated naphtha ene is sub ýectod to rurification `,

caust~ic and ai u>acii, wi:. S U1seiuent. vapor i~st~ilation or voiatilization.

* iapt.ia 1ene is -eadl1, iziiz, and 5,wjimaTelA. 't is volatile sitteam.

..ar: tý.-Alene or.-staýJizes as pleamninp w' it~e platelets rmeltinp at POO and ',oilinf- at -'180.

its specific pravy>:- at, 2fo ,s.>',]7and at. PO( - (.-)"96. Th.e latent :eat of fusion,

is 34.3`- >ra>'h.L

1,3 uiaph-a'ene is weaki:- sodiui'e in water (C'0C3 gm dissolves in 100 gm of water al.

250), andj is re~ti-ii> sol~ihte in h~ot alcohýol, ether, ýenzene, and acetone. It is

reaidi>:, Iisltillatle in a sbzwk of steam.

Thre so1 uLiilit::, of n ap;tta~ene at 16.50 in 100 pp toluene is 31.914 ýp and at 150

in 100 gmn absolute alcohol it is 5.29 gin.

When naphthalene is oxidized with weak. nitric acid, potassium bichromate., potassiur.

i'The vield of coal tar in the coking of Donets coals 1.9 2 - 3% of the amount of coal

ciarged. This bar contains up to .12.4% napthalene (Biibil.42).
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1,13 permangaate, tphthalic acid is formsed: c,,H/ICW)01 2 . .4itY ricric acid it forms the

following molecular compound:

Clo3 I a; (:,H-i (N0 2)j( If - J18CfQ (N~Ol,),01

in tle form of golden Yellow cryvs',all having a melting point of 11490 and solub-le in

alcohol, ether, and ýjenzene. norn boiling with water, thýis comround decomposes. TI-is

reaction is employed for cq'ýantltatilve determination of' narntha~ene.

,,,rN'allene-:-ields sim-Ilar compounds wltý man:- other lerlvativeso i

aromatic h'doahnand, wlhI each of the isomers of ilýe li- and ~XkLXXM1 trini,ýro-

derivativei, -. forms a characteristic compolinJ, Ii ffereniK "rom tile otiers. When

reacted wiK, lead tetraacatate in acce-io acidl solutionn, tne nai r-,.ajene 's transforme-,,

into an acet, ; er~ vative *'

.Jher. j:--rogen atoms are repiac-ed -- ident 7cal radi(ýals, napthýaiene ,is canaý-e

o' -jielilnro: two monnsii~stiýr'jt-l Trocuct3 (i or ),ten di-surstituted, fourteen

*-s'brst>ý'.:ted, and , furt.i er, twent;--two tetra-, fourteen penta- , ten t.exa-, two

nepta-, anI onre octa-isomer:'c jer~vat.'%e.

T:hank:s to t e specýific str-ucture of rnart'alene, P:as a nuni~er of r1.stý;n tcv

featuires, the most significrant M&iIYXMX of wr~icI. are *the following (!bl:l.l144):

a) the react~vi:::, of napYiralene 4s greater than that of* renzene. It oxidizes,

reduvces, an"i inderroes adstitut,1.fion more readily, particuiarl::- in thýe or-Position;

S)troe format-ion of' noljec'ilar compounds goes more easily- witri naphthalene th.an

with i-enzene. This ma:,- relate: to the fact that naphthalene is lees satuirated than

henzene;

c) hyvdrogenation of naphthalene goes more easily than that of benzene;

d) the properties of the mono-derivatives of nepphthalene differ noticeably from
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16)3 the mono-derivatives of renzene. Moreover, thie suhstitut-ng group reveals a specific

influence upon the ring in which it is found, and upon th~e adjacent one;

e) thýe sulhstitution reaction in the naphthalene ring, ever, in the productior of

mono surstitutes, is ver:.% complext th~us, the u-posi Lon is Ponsideral I,- more reactive

thani the lý-Position. However, at hihtemperatures, when t.hermodlynamic equilil~rium

is achieved more rapidIly, one w.11 get, to eite AHXA an example, ý,he naphthalene

s'9.1fonic acilJ, and~ not t~e -.~

Data on the h.eat of com~ ustlion and t.r.e Corniation of' narh t; a lene. and _- nitro

,ieri'zatlýves are present&id 7 9M a work odosche ';i: k, and In Appeiri i8.

.he followinp spTecifi4ca*tions mus*,. e Rie. mtaee tePetrec

'r~iiaor -. Q ̀  anr,1 - _O,h' ash. 'onl ant.. Thýe ieprre of purl 1Tcation

t..so le,_erminel .. the -cpcra.A or ir-Jdu,_eJ K;suI '2r: C ac`,il.

;:o niIi tar, iurTooses,, na-,.*.:-a1ene s3 emplio'ed not onl: to produce ni-tro der~vatives

rere rroci, "I lirectl;1 as a comiusý7`.Ie or a smorke-fcrm41nr comp.onent- 3% varicus

mix'.,ires.

I 'anzrthaiene is A, w~iel. em~rlo.,e' in tr.e Productilon of pr~tr.alic Ak-t anh.ydride,

l-e sy-.nthesis, *tve ma!1•'rjg of ri~tcutc.

Liquid proliucts of' napi thraIene hy_,.drogenatior - tetr&Aiin and ickalin yield nitro

'ierivat~ves, and ma::- consequently h e used as raw materials for the production thereof.

The.,: ara also technical solvents and are, in addition to this, employed as fuels for

engines.

The production of naphthalene nas AX reached large figures in all countries, In

the USA (Jlihl.141 ), the discovery of a method of catalytic oxidation of raw KI4"U

naphthalene hy air in phthalic anhydride has considerahly increased the demand for
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I(3 naphthalene. P'hthalic anhydride has come into large-scale use for the production of

synthetic resins, dihutyl phthalate, anthraquinone, 'uenzoic A arcid, etc. Its

production IUXKJAAXU attained 2o,O00 tons in i91-O. In England (Vi•.iT), a

production of naphthalene from coal reacried 8C,00C tons in 9443. In German:,, more

than 40,000 tons of' naphthalene was produced per y.ear in tie prewar years.

MononitronaPhthallne is formed upon nitration of napitfalene wit- nitri- acid cr

mixed sulfuricand nitric acids:

C:j!, + I IN0 3 - C(j f7NO: + 1120.

The nitration product is an ,-isomer

NO,
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cont~aining traces of 0-.isomer

NO,

ari'i t;,e oxilation nroducts: ni;trot~enzoi~c C01,fi,'(; 2 )GC0CH an,1 ni-trop~htha1iC N

Ci;(Ji(XI I I, a-!! Is~, -'v we] I.Iei ni tronarhtf-olq CL0 }(!r( 2) 2 0"~

'In er certalin ~on,.'t-ions of n i Lrat lon (61evateli týý-m~eratiura ar,,i s tronga mixed

ao:'-) tý ie1 of' s. ie prro-uets :nzreases. ThUs in technical mononitrcnaor-,thalerie,

Id 0-ltClt' 1,1 ' ýn I j. ( .1, A -i ni tro-J-nar1Tht1loJ wao frj'in' AI

ca noontcnri~na oehas a freezim n'ojnt of %r - 5ko The freezing

of 3-mnc ro pthaerc ½/1 an-1 iat W' a- r.io-in-.Itronortth.alene 7/

a '~ri -'~ Jnr.~:rnt~' lies n tr e fzcr-n of rreen ani :-elJow cr,,stals.

r- 1 o ( :" , ýtfl LC'A :P 4c . 10 . A,; L;mntf t f'ror2i t.1. u .AX I L

v;ronaT. a e.03, rronncn-t rorvir ntr3ene. .-Ijs solves r"e"-i n~ - .

o 0s~ ~c r-Concn-itprflantra'1.efe in sulfur-ic andl nitric acids ý, presen:.en

onnron ajt c±tric -' rcacii I: oxidlized 1- an acetic ac] I solution X.XL)~t

r 1 .r<' - .. nsulut.ion3 10o not act uron rononitronaioh!tla lý fti

~'L' n~ cs oxý lat'on wit onair of th~e oxý, icrivatives of naphtiralene occlirs

a~' orc .uttjiro wr. th stronp solut~lons.

3iw sal fate ýs rcuctpl withý a-mononitrcna,ý!hthalone, .oresult.'

js -amlno-nan:2>a i ne.-1 :-3vuJfdn½ ic: A.

III i IW3rf'~ an iA~MT6FHKVLU, A. V.Tor? ;'ov C ii.J.? tu. omn ifV
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_ _ _ b)

e)C.) d) e.f• d) [ e.)

so 41.0 0.38 50 39 0.1.
50 6-1,5 0,75 10 58,5 0,22

50 84,0 1.12 50 70,5 0,29

60 21.5 0,36 60 37,5 0,13
60 35,0 0,72 60 55,5 0.20
,0 14,0 0,28 60 66,5 0.27

70 23,0 0.42 70 21,0 0.06
70 32.0 0,56 70 32.0 0,12

80 24,0 0,81 70 46.0 0,19
- - - 70 53,5 0,25

-- 70 58.5 0,31003

30" ii- itn rrIc ac•,; ) Sowiuh]iit in sulfuric acid; 6.;SMEMK1I*

A" - -'. tr.enrt i. P'-orature ,. PC,; e.) So]M: iflt ; f) Sul.furic

aall.' ArenrY,,

. . . . . . . . .. . - ,

"c...... ',, ..... c..napV oQIere is for'edi ydel-illnL 90 -9 of ti.e t•aoretical.

WhLen, nle e m ýJ, is ,reat (as Khg as fourfold), ani temnerature is raised to • cc.

. K•ntrenwc.,-"•. . is forz=:,, aiong •.ith the a-,cnonitronapht•a•ene. it should he

-. , C rocn ,rnler tee coniltions makes use ont7 cf 50C of the oxAides, so

• %I's 7M:: cI ' !,a , c.: '&I a"o-, rractical•] speakinu. These authors fotni tha=

r.;t"-:rn c-, nn:0--0,ans :" Mn-ts'r,, Osu rusultet in : itrn--AWN ef monon'..ro;:all}:•.(,icn,

ev-n at . 'n ..... r.'"... O-n M" Ms thereof, the-rronosed that naphthilene '.e emnpl~oyed

V vocr,, Vurt-A. n, of' ase of nitration installations, wit? the pur:-se oV usinrr

r;arJilr stulies on the nltration of n..z'-hthalene n;" nitrous %.-!-:Aride and t..e

n•ro1 .... fun!,• acid (,.1i .15 1, 131, 152) were of no practical sirnificance.
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'5~~~~~ ~~~ 'I.~tnno @i 5) tI~ the nitratilon of navlthalene ba,- sodium nitat

an] oth;er nitrate sal!ts, noted the considerable reduction in tt'b intensity, of oxjiUzl`nr,

nrocesses, ar,! tfhe im'nrovemenyit in the quality of the rroduct~s. However, ti~e difficul~tins

in to' recover: or thie spent acids, res'zlting fro-i contamrninaticri thereof l- s*,-: latc

sa~ts, renders ti-e cinanovrment of tl :r method for practical. rolos to he out of the

2L';ration of nar!'thna]ene has b~een verfonne- d 4ti &Xi3& weak nitric acid, accompanied

,etransm-7sison of electrixc current (Hbiii15!). Th';ic resulted in Ln increase in the

Ke-ld or :-ononft~rc nrnoluct no~.,i Insad of 23. 5')

Anu~m er o" f'ýrt.:er ,:,j~es on the nitratiLon of nar-thha. -e (i hl, 55, 1•)a

ncun. reount, teaxe of rurel, historical interest in scientific terms. le

note pre>ei th-e researcý izie to (bile ('i~l .157), to trrl.-ve' at a more rrecise i:nowleipe

nf' th;e mnerlan:!.sm of nitration of KX4! narhthalene and mononitronaehthalene. He performed

n-itrat'or, fIrs. treat-Inr the narnithaene tviitl nitric acid of 1.1,0 specific pravit--,

a-rern str~c .sul furic aci-I was alded1 theretc at 1,.00. The author came to the

conclusion ti:a4t the r)!!:- prohlicts he olrt-inel byý nitration are compl2exes of nitri~c acid

.Jor's !lie so .. To >Q!5)demonstrated the erroneousness of OD C-ido's

,?cnt'snr'tlon. 'The tomp].ox Lo produced Proved to hle a solution of nitric acid and E'

allegedly-,
monc~ni troran' thýa tone * The conclusion that 8M~ 1 *5-d ini tronaphthalcne XXM~R

ry~lomin:tse-i was also found to lne -untrue.

Fatar (7 i, I . I (Q) stuJdi-cd ti~e effect of the rnal-e-t'p of the mixed acid, the methocd

o~introdlucing th-e reactants, and tl-e duration of the process, upon tJle degrec of nitrz-11ion

o: nmIT);ý!aliene.
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J ,T.G.AJc>3sarvrov and -A. i.`htarni (~ 1i.J ltedunonst~rate'I toat. ria'bt~i a~erie %voild

not react immeiiatle]' with a mixed acid not containinr nitropen oxides. A certaiýn

7,eof' linldcti-on io required, at Vi~c concluni~on cf' whicli vigorouos reaction oets ýin.

A1 .'Ptcx, who observed t!he samne phenomcncn in the nitration of na-1,;h-t.a-lene ',y

wea:ý nitcr~c acidi 16,1-1.5P), hýolls t" a!, wean> nittric acid n-1ae r~:t--o,~t-

me il,:ri (,` nitr'oj'en oxides, anA a n'oriloz of Inrhict-ion~ J., required to form these.

in tc 'rrjsenzc,- of nil o,'cn o;,-,les. toreaction 1 e17ins at onco.

'?e m.Ttratinn c ' "tAicne K'rlt~rc aci~d conta-1ninp, mercur,,: nitrate, leads to

010 -ý,rnn" tlsr-n - imnitedi u-jef'iness ::' ie If.

o: ei ..'n~ n in smol~ej ess .1ow-heat. ~oviers (as 'iof !ti-c

rcplacing
w~,.K*t:~x:~irvtic of/cr .rarn7i anJl uret`,:!rý2 .;Pri723. w:.1Lc¶. were _

i~i~trr,~ t ' ne.iCC nc flnitýrona-uiý),.alene i-s usuaYll ohtained >' miratilcr

c
7

"ua 'or a- .~lcr 7 1 t,,es n i)fui andt nitr~ic acids, or I.-nitric acl.

Me j,,,czir":~.(11SjL3 0:eI~o'te or a-i~somer, anil ti e P.l- or

Ics~.wV z::7_J a u*rnx.ixre of th!e 1,3 or y-i sorser

NO, NO., NO, NO,

N0~2

T,' - a- :Ln I qr- -'.'r:l AM refrersent Carvi reC', resnectivo

VA;,e.' rl.!-ýal Frod'ic! alqo 7isuall>, containis Lri~itronaplitralene, mncnonitron.anhTi-t!halnc,

aril nitronanldthols. For example, upon nitration of mononitronaph:tk'aiene witl- a mixture

ii ,ri anXM nitric WIds, a nroduict. of the foliowinp percentage cornoosit.!ions
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i~~~~~~ .8tn trnp~ n......... . .. .. .. .. ....

I,'- and 1,3-l1initroriapl~thalones . * . 32K.

a..rdi:rcna,.)rthaienc ..

1,1, u nA 1, 3, i,-tr:ini~tronaophthaicncs o * 2

:;:ron~;KI ci "~Th2,.'--).......................1.2

Snrosoflts AMI certair. constants of the0 isom-r ilnitrona-.'.thalenco

Ls':JeA- 52)

-r IVnt~ro- 4UYAXX"6 j,P--Dinitro- f ,3-Dini~ro-
n- t -alern n,'Q~ln napý- ti~a] eno

wi ~!~f>~21-7 {173.

an ov", tl-'-~: 1c,. neo;4res a~ L Yelow r, omr, c rikt ;o~o
mron-ocJlini !7:-tm ltelets needleos

-c ,u:n r L.c- -f ianf ranti-i-o, !lal-ePs or 1-rigrt :e-L~ow r stals

*'~>lro -cn m- o-te rs;*'an,~ aii!n~ Rzijas nns a ýmelt.inr rno~t cL

cm- 11 'or t' :i~~*3 rtc nmoonrtel in a uror!% Pas;,al JV'.V)

ia. - Ic rcsenotz !,ho 3o'u'AiitlOc of' a- and 0-d.M.Itronaphthalenes in certain

ic!-r~ c 'rietfrc t; Thil,-e. a-:llnitronanhti.alene dIssolves iffihY -oor-'.

1~. *.~2aorr'anic o-olvonmz, i'~ut iettcr in -'riridine.

prc.reonts tata n tLc ooluci .it:. of* dinitronapihthalcno in n~itri'c at.,.

o pec, I Plc rrivit- cf tccimniC;Ll XIUKIX , di-nitronarhti~alene at 200 IS 1.0
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Table 5`3

Solvent J 7ermperature of Solubi 14 t;,

Soluion,00 ,8-dinitro- 1,5-dinitro-.
naphthalene naphthalene

Dicl-ioroeti.ane t 2.08 04

190.02 0.0O.

ChkIcroform J. 1.37 2.01

iicctonc ]90

',,o n e 15 CO 2.3

:enzene V2. 01 0.5

1 -. (t~5) '9((V0. 0!"

Acefe< a- IIt 01 n.11n 2.01. 04h3

Uar ~~11~-7 ±-io it boilinf, rsou~

cAI ilc CT'Qolo1 22 0.7 .'_

a-n " ~0 C0'-C.02

I '- In .

1oilinp - 9.1

,ý-o siowa Yoa-in; to '118, Iiiritrornarý-thýa1onc U4 dccpcmso:co -vrit: formation ot'

:oam. n4 i jri!cr a-erLteci ;irc occurs -at U 24ý50-

Tn 7tnr T'i -"oaii iironapht!:a lone becom~es dark due to tlke for-mation o;'

na;-ý thaz.arirno (5,P-liioxi-e,--naptnaiquinonc). Pormation ofr this product. maý' take nJlaco

via t;.e 1sonitroso comnound of' nitronapht.xoquinone:

00 0
No, Noý II IOIIN 11 NH.. 11 OH- 11

NOH 00 0

?'j con rodr'tijo-1 Co ver.n s wcuiA' sn ulfur~ic acid, but considoral>'., mor'c ran liin

3.19
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1? Table 54

-C) -a ___M__I_

155 - 0109 ",82

25.5 0,07 0.1.1 1.07) 13.1 0,05

31,5 - 0,21 1,87 15,05

-12 - 0,35 -

.1 .4 0-12 0.22

05,01913 0:4

61,5 0.29 0 ,59J -

6i7,5 0.4-1

a) reminerature, 0 C; 1,) Solu'l;ilit.:' of dinitronanhthalene in 2,in nitric

~~>iof varlous strcnpt,, ;§ ) Percent solul.iliti i~n 902-100&

subjiected
o ~ean~ ofr.I ric ac, 'I. For examiv, ,rlicn runtc:rtae is MX M~~

,~ ~ rea'~t~on 4 -mxc-l acd av.'in a high, 'actor of nilbratinp cW ty h

.. . a. c d -

.hicono n r* ac-*id: and zinc witI1 1,5-filnitronapthalene at 1.100 reoultsz in

lroý5C', 1XYj dilute. nitric acidJ oxI idies 1,5-dinitronaphthalerne into the nitro

:c-':vativ -.;.t!talic and benzoic L~s eaction olf sodium Hisuli'ite -ields

- '[r:. i aenc-sul "cr6i c Aci d

NFI-I SO3H

ý;odlilr s,..]IiLc arid caustic a?'-aiies hav&O-KM no noticeable effect imon

,~'iitrua~ta~nereacts vri~ti, sodbiu sulfite. Its h-elavlor toward acd, anl
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<1 ases Is t,' e..scimo -ts tf~at o" :1 Ini.on ! ene. * ,3-Dinitronaht!.aleno reauTs

trt.sod.*-rn z'il~it, lit less KYW.D. srnlythan -does 1 ,Fdintro nar' '.!alone.

~~ Is roarill. ý.:ou1 in aloo.Upon i eating1r, -It. volat-Ilizes

-ca! loolaat E~icn c* t' c interrnwdcI:atfe a-mie

i. &~',Ljn ` oen o taired from -~ara-sulfonotoli's-ne-2-na,ý9,-ti;,-2am-in,:

V~zzc-' ( ;:o" :ocricotratel acetic acid, and i slseaient tr'oatmene-1 of

a~ct. (e ICf' vit].L2 at550(Hi .i').The resultant product -mas

sli czeý ýo Alzo 1'", 'or in sifrcaci~d. Tnen, Tediazo compcunl wias convertedi

Co ýA , ro%1ri eatinr -in al-colhol solution.

-2n! , jrtora- tL n are nrcduý:e- 1,, nltrati'.p P-mononitronaptihaiena

- ~tr ~c''~- £Ien-ca, t lS *Lnritronaphtbalene (i.I~2was o--,taiýned

fo~1c~n ~a- z-c'i-&~o le wa3 ronviorted, -.wIth ma-Icric and acet Ic acidi to

- Vw:c-I oxidautiox'r :ieded, or i,8-dinitronarltý+ralene.

zcr .a-monon!4 ronx `':.talime a 11Y ml:eture of nitros,,-1 sulfuric ar.i

o.~l f7 aziii ra it-.50) at 200 1as nerl'ore jr.

a 'rc~eracor rco cdium (;n di ffercnt solvent), as a consequence of whic' a

rni:_-l2re oU C -,3- :A' 1 . , f-'iinitronar4! 1, alone vras ot.tained(Fh.")

7::teat.on of naphtalonen fiunrde ni tric acid or I,- mixed acid Jeads to th.e

cf~i~n.tonef ~en1 () .27),consisting of a rnixturc of the 2,-an-I I

321
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lj' I ,-somers.

*)lnitronapihthzlonc, i.,ý an ex!nl~oolive compara-ble in utrongth -ro df-n1.r-otolueno,

iut som-evhat-werc-cr tha-,:n the latter (Yibl-..71). its detonation point Lt; 300-3lQo,

Ec onaulon velonity 1150 M/ec (at a density of 1) (Pibl.172), expansion. in the

Tra-z! "loanU is IOU cc, Vess 1risarnce is MM anm at dcnsity 0.9, with a detonating

An a� consequence of thu ~ea e~nposive properties and the low sensitivity: to

ietonatt:on, dlnhhronan aienc As not cmploy-ed I.- itself as an explosiv:e. It ente:3

nio e nV pof expicosites cmljdIn ml litar:- cni~neering and in mining.

So"' !ormnu.iis __tinn lntoaphthalene nave been developed andi

:iapnel io ;1rg 1i ir nr m'orl Jons. A raixturc of h.>citranhdoeand L5

iri nil, ia -ci the "Yius3 ian IVxtur'e", was widol:ý emplo,-e I-u~rinp orl, -..'kr 1-o

2111 arK lmar KAnUl A small. c and mjim cal.iber, and aerial 19 tombs. in Francs,

a fcroMA~la oQa:.S'stfng of 20 ciinitronaphtbal~ene and SGI ricric acid was developedl,and it

=132:a toU LO :m:n'n as tihe "French mixtu:rc" (meltinp point MY).9) This mixture

was used in Francea :ni a nmnlier of other countries to fill *ri~.ller' MANtl, aerial'

ad vantages
c.., ,rni'~ -,i fr-naL1cF - '~n ' l"ussian mi~tnnot  Wa soome XUXKIQ'ý for MIA;-n

-Innoses ecause its mc?;Jng roint, was 82 - 870.

Jintroan;aloebegan to ho used for military.. purposes, in mixtures iritl amm'onilu=

nitrate, star~ina in NW~C. XWiiM Pixtures consisting t,112 14'NGC3 with 1Z, dWiI

W ninrorna-) Lra Ilena, anI 80, i10% with 2G,7 dinitronar: tnalene, and given ti~e desi!nantion

AIMt2 dinapithaiitas (schneiderites) are employred to this day.

in, IPA, iavicr develoned a mixture of 88,, NTHl4 O and .i2- dinitronaný-thra ne for

vMr orprounJ exolonive work, as a Gaflor oxpl~sive than uynamite.
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JA L~cnIosives -orntaining Vavi'10'3 C111,M~ttites of dinitronaý,Athal-ene came into 1,1e in

all, countries.

in t'-- :ýoviet Union, tihe follovinfg dinapithalites came rn o 3s, startingm in

.3,. for underrround worh- in mines not dangerous in terms of gas and dust: rrranular

lo.], anid Pressed Eo.2, rtorta~ninf7 12>ý and E~5iiinitronapi-,halene respectivrel-.

As a cornisoulznce of treaLinoni on criofhe- ro2'½, 1-1e ra-o cf -vanu~a

cina'-. t -Lteo ýs cons.idera<ý,- gia:er tlhan th~at of t'he YX-T Iav:er lormu'a (when

',.a vral manner, Uhe 1a',iler forrmula -aa V9 r~nn brisance and 2,'5 cc f~aiy

'.*: r" ~~"tros) -cu-t on~ týci crusheor roll, 't.as a ýrisanco of' 14 - 17 nun andI

J~a~ 1ois one, o' the oweriul- crrnium. nitrate exrlcsives ermlo:-ed to ¾1dast

~'S:.~ 110c-........o'or, of all~ th:e crsatz Mr!-. cx-losi;veo o ýt <-Le armnno n itc t,- z:- cn±

nl~<a c sa fe s -e r o r eme nt i n te rms o f emission of toxic g~ases e r

C,oc C !as :79 ii- exr'Io10iveu). fihis linnortant indicatcr :is of ma.~or signiflo-ance

j-! exuJ os 'r.e -!%; ir close.L [ snaces.

ar i nK t a~tc2zaa a 'rioance o' L'ý =,z, a Nfu'acit: of 320 cc, and i-s

e" 00 C -_VIIztI - N"1 ,O~ Lrtr (-,s at a distance of 5 mmn. Tire grain

sizK9a :.-.Cor '*nCluence uroon `,ýrisancc. Thec formula ain minimsn, -article size

!ro~iies Freates' t-risance nis ellc to letonation.

.!Xe MUrinaui) tlha' The to treated or. roll crushers, uthe result Is a (e-se r:ix-ur

X* I a 1 no and f.I~0 3 wh ich also mal-es for a certain

s ta' ½i too water. p:~ ~alji:- T-al-eS it -ro~ssihiC to em'-Ir~o., Jinanlitbalite in wet
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I ~ In France, Jlini~;ron:L'- *t, -Ccu ;3 Minlo el .Lr 1,liijstic rovriers.

* Dinitronan:.t,ý-a~ene is emp-o ed .n 4-,e ani]14ne~ d.,e .indi~strly as an intervediate

for nrc:-lucing pranular hroum dye. It i.s observed that, with increase in t,,e

of' LUt.-er 2.int,.
p;L~ln isomer, t;-e coloration :-ecor~es more stabic and-p t~r

Iioreoovcr,wtriK, increase :r, t!,e 1,5-isvmer, a ici-.e r -,'iJed of 1,--e is achn.evc'i.

1, -ii~n.rr~a~taJ~ne.s cmnios ed Lo nrociuce l-,8-naph-th:;,Ieneiiwnaine, w~hic' is

ernr'c-'oi ¾ .1 form 0o: *"tz I jeriativ ir tdLc in.7ocuction of azo >.

ro'<r't~I~fC. ~1~rtionoI ,1-dir- onan.hthalerne :7.elds a rniluz-e of

.n .rraa~rc . .( .... ....

.. . . 9.0

I ,'~,-.I. en icl.to 1, Q. *I 1,5)-Lr.-ni-tronap--.tlhal cne.

c orrri L-r-C :s of til.e follov-inp !,ercent:i~e compositions

0 31 )-rri-n4-hronar,;t'iaon(ii ...............

t (, 2, 5)-trin.JtronanH)!tia'. ... ne .... . 23

'leso-neric roslticsjo of UihlliMi Y trinitronanIt!-al~ene varies

wzlii;.n -Frtt'nir limits in accordance wilti. ,ho conditions of' nitration an-i co.rrcs! On-i isp)

B_ t t "~b~3Cp



IWe meltine' noinl. VJ'ztrates 1,n Wh range of :110 - 27-00. Iln'ýer givern Conditions, a

mixture of tri- anJ te x-ýnitronapA~alcnes io obtainod 1J.37)

1, 3, 5j-Trinitronaxýhthalene h~as obtained hr Aquiar (Biild.170) 17nitration of'

i,:-diritronamlaloene. 1,3,5-TrinitranaphthaJ one forms monoclinic cr~stals melting

4230, nrWIf~C~uie 'In act c.i..i, ch oroform. a-1i alcohol.

,3,~-CrnronaY~aine okkainal upon nitration of .1,8-linibronaphthal one,

*"1 cr~sa]llzes in the c'.enoclinic form. The melting point. is 2180; it is soluhie in

1 cnWO, an!i wealy soluM~ in ethe.r an,' chl.6rofform.

1,[-~ Tj'~.~ rona'& tL$L one r Valin'co In W-a f*rn~ or p1Iittorinr, :eliow nlatelets

me] tinr at. 100.? ina 'iszoolves readil in1 hen7.cne X~iX~kX1 and weakly~ in ether, alcohol,

an I N WrofOrm.

7,2,!-'rHnAsrconarvhla1cne cr:3tallizcs in tie form of a needle mothing at 112 - 130

aný rcal 1 i ;o:.~ I n ai col o .

Wroan c=023 aro reactuei with Luchincal tr~nitronaphtl acrn, the ]Atter poes into

-:-n eakiý, pivinr the caustic a darP red coloration. An aqueous solution of

3fl ~ r~eIn' Wi co.]ves trinit~ronaphthalene in the cojld, while upon heating, it

zcvu ts it lo tic .~~'C p roauninona.,lhthialonesulfonic acid.

do' i 2-I;feroacts a.il il isomers of trhinitronaphthalene.

At a teur-eratures, stronp ouifuric acid reacts with trinitronarhtL~alene,

norv~ertinl' Ht-t Ni holnion of- lar: 1-rovm or black color.

In Ki expl os~ive properties, this iwodizct is similar to dinitrolhonzetie. Ta1ble 5"

min~ce te x'n'ovo properti:es of trntnahhln in mixtyres wUIt arlimonium

n;Lrate an!~ wi'n> o~nnr nuitro compnounds. ',Ion explosion, trinitronaplhthalene liberates

iK r/Op of' gaseouis products, while Lho heat of explosion is 923 NOWl/I.
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Fl r.:eilard! jirowjI t/lat tKQ( JIatGTIILt.'O! V~JVeoi of' t~rni~tronarU; tY..;ene ma'>, undeor

cer~a~i. spec Lfi 1 ciýmc ,ozcooe !tO n/sec, and tihat di ni rona-,.tha~ene dces

r.ot -1ispia, statle 'ietonttion ( 1 1.J7,2).

- 1 d)

b) C) hi)

, Ju7 I 3,2 -.A1,S

'2) I ?8 2,t P; 56 lo 1,13

lot 3.7. ,I . - 1 .6 s0,7

1:- 1~ 3 7.51.

- 12 3712 0.7.--1 b

- -. , - 'f

.:i~ " ;~'s~v.';o~h~ 0 ~g,1: - .~ m,, n , texn~s t.~

~)?rz?'~~(.~,a ) 2~1)5 "rhnc~ cnia;~ As;) e;

nc' I-o' )±ipdni:,m/m;I L;' ehia

(. TA' t vcc; 1) t:Titranc t caln), mm C)a~o Kasn YLT

C c'ý 0 vurer T' ilnr326~~t, ne/cn3 i 7~a1".;b) e COPYca



1-70 20.- 25,", in 1risance "25 -307', ý,ut that its shýoclk sens itivit:l is ~Xhigher than

that of TNT.

not produced in ignificant.
Trini tronaphth alone is q Xi MXMi u~ pant~t, any.where. it

wars emnilo.-ed in German.� as a parti1al- substitute for TNT in tlhe form of' an a~io,,

consisf-ing of''' TNT andl 33Y trini4tronard t~a1 ene, for the fil.inr, of sh-eil1s. Small

qizant ties were erolo, el in -rance Jn a mixture of 95 1 0J1F1`!3 and. 5_' trlruitronaotltialene,

for t~e manu*acture of safiet,- exnlosives. TY

Tretranitronandth:alene. Accoriinr to A.C1,.2or~st (i. '),t:e nitration o:

l,F'--'-1nitronao-.th~a1 ane dields c~rief'ly L,3,6,8-tetrani-tronarhthýalene, or the 0-isomer.

Its melltingý point is 2020. nj-en 1,5-1]nitronap~thalene is nitrated, tie result consists

trrýmarnii of *tvo ½o-,mers o~ teto'anrronaohýt~1aleuao: 1,295,0- or th.e 6-isomer, whichj,

ut on cat:.ny- at .2700, decom-noses, -tn'i tchc 1,3 ,5,F-, or -y-iso:ner, t e me?-ting -,oint of

50 urt- er, t- e 1~ P -isomer was alco o:-ta Ined. Itdeopssa

a ,ernPErat,-re ofaloui 300', : u-~" s- aving fused. Finnill- tlere is the

g -isomer t,:e ro3ition of' -cý n,-to pro'.rrs _n whih as not -een ietermi*ned.. I.,'Ien it is,-

cr-stoLlijjed olr: of chilorof'cr-, t~e result iLs cr,-stals of' rhonhic form with a melting

roint of 2'90.

Jhýen te:P-nicai tr 4nitronaonhth-alene is nitrated ton tet~ranitroranhlthalene wit' mixed

stftrcand nit'ric acids, 11l0 kcal heat is emitted for ever%- J. ke of trimitronaphnthalene.

tetranitronaoh!thýalenes are ohtained
171 Davis noints out (TZihl.177) that KXXK1Mupon the

nitr,,ti-on of dinitronaphthalene in tie t~6presence Of H2301, at a temperature of 8~00,

and an adequate excess of nitric acid. The product ,yield does not exceed 50,';.

Technical. tetrariitronaphthalemo consists of four iLoners, anct is readily soluble

in acetic acid. The acid equilibrium of tetranltronaphthalene somewhat exceeds that of
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171 TMT, and therefore, the pure product should not be inferior to TNT in its explosive

properties.

Tetranitronaphthalene is not rroduced anywhere on an industrial. scale because of

its [)4pgV cost (large acid consumption).

Nitration of sulfo derivatives of naphthalene. Fitration of' the swifo derivatives

of naphthalene does no+. result in the forcing out (suhestitution) of the sulfo group by-

nitro groups as occurs, -'or example, in týe nitration of sulfonhenols. In the case of

the su•fo derivatives of nayhthalene, the nitro Frours enter the ring in the meta position

with respect to the sulfo prouPL U already -,resent, when nitration occurs.

Lantz *
O (idi-I.!78) studied the conditions of nitration of mono-, di- and

trisu fonic acids of nanhthallene "n sulf uric acid solution and found that the most

favora'le results are o-tainel when a mixture containing 95 - 90' sulfuric acid is

erlo-'ed. Under ontimilm condi hions of nitration, a maximum of four groups ma;- he

introdoced into týe nanhhta'aene ring (counting the L03F: alread, present, and the O2

Prouns enteri r).

Here it. is important to note KUAX tie fact that the corresponding nitro derivatives

of narlthalene cannot be ohýtained from the naphthalene sulfonic acids in solution and

therefore convenien� 1 in the technological sense. However, in the production of IXXMX

nitrosulfonic acids, it is desirable first to perform sulfonation, followed by- nitration.

The nerformance of nitration immediatel- after sulfonation makes it possible to emplot"

sulfuric a-id in the sulfo batch. 1.Moreover, if the processes were run in reverse order,

si] fonatiorn of nitro compounds might result in a small -ield of the required compodnd

and in contamination thereof with side. products, as a consequence of the ability, of
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17] nitronaphthalenes to react with strong sulfuric acid.

In the products obtained upon nitration of naphthalene, F.F.Peilstein and

A.A.Kurbatov (TiI.l5",) discovered prtt1ýalic,Xiid nitroprthalic and nitrol}enzoic acids,

"U b nitronaphtlols, etc.

Wit1, increase in thc strength of the mixed acids and the nitration temperature,

there is an increase in the intensity of the oxidizing processes, palticillarly those

pr• edinp with destruction of one benzene ring of the napnthalenic.

3ection 2. TechnoloKc of Nitronapn.thalene Production

Production of mononitronanhthalene. * ononitronaphtha] ene is produced In- nitration

of nar t alene wit, mixed s•' fur'l arl niric acid of various comnositions, hiaving an

identical factor of niratipg activit• (,i - "2• in terms of 3SO1). 'efore nitration,

e nan' t a ene s rj"erized (cr fused) and first mixed with srent acid from the

rrecetihp operation. T-e run-:n time is emrloy-ed to regulate t:e rate of ;-eat emission,

so as 'o ýold t-e temnerature at 5C - CO. At tie end of run-in, tle Troduct is held

'or - r, Tie nrociuct Is senarated from the snent acid in the fused state. The

urodijct should have a freezing point of not less than 51o, and its y-ield is 97 - 98'

of h, oeoretical. In some cases, the production of technical mononitronapihthalene for

tle needs of the aniline y:-e industry K[) snocia! conditions of nitration are

rie-elo-ed and a special piu-ifi cation of the product is performed.

Production of dinitronapnthalene. A rauim'er of industrial methods of producing

dinitronaphthalene are known.

According to Shtettbakher (Fibl.179), it is recommended first that one part

mononitronaphthalene be mixed in the nitrator with four parts commprcial sulfuric
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171 acid of LU 1.84 specific gravity, whereupon 0.8 of nitro mixt re is slowly poured into.

the contents. The nitro mixture is prepared of equal quantities of strong sulfuric

and nitric acids. The dinitronaphthalene, that comes into being in the formn of yellow

crystals, is separated from the acid on tý,e centrifure, and is owashed witht hot water M

until a neutral
- 1 reaction is oltained. In the given case, nitration is per-formed

in excess strong acid, which can be utilired only- in part. in the first rhase of nitration.

172 . According to the data of A.A.Scloninia (Bihl.180), (ierman;" lad a metihod of

rroducinr Ainitrona-,hthalene •- nitration of mononitronaphthalene with strong nitric

acid in ý c cold. Jetailed tecnbicai :.nf1rm.atidn with respect to this method is now

avaiaa-lie. Accord Lnr to '-is data (ir- 1.I10), linitronanhthalene was made in German-

1irinp I.or]d •ar I mi~xinr '8 1' mononitronaphirtaiene and 39 4 sulfuric acid of

].'N speci fic rrat:, ou1<.i>e.nt to ;ich 1 7:- strong nltric acid was run in. In

course of the,
tie/reaction -rocess, w'-ici 'astee. for 8 hrs, the hat6h was periodically agitated.

The resultant rroduct was flItered and washed with water. This method is not economical,

as it is * as3 d on a consideralie excess of nitric acid (more than 200,,.) over the

theore14 cal.

A more proofita- le process wras organized at a plant of the Franco-Russian Societ'.r

in 5>terov!ka In 121ý - 191 . A mixture of 58_ Ir2 SOL, 28 - 30,` HlT 3 , and 22 - 23X Ji20,

wit.> a 7QA factor of nitrating activity-, was employed to produce dinitronaphthale.ne.

Nitration of mononitronaphthalene was performed over a four hour period at !48 - 500.

Twelve parts mononitronaphthalene were run into 14 parts of mixture. After 30 min of

holding of the mass in the apparatus, it was cooled to 25 - 300, and made over for

filtration. The product removed from the acids was washed with water in 5" soda solution,
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172 and again in cold water, subsequent to which it was washei on the centrifuge and dried

at AO - 700 in a rack dessicator. The spent acid was employ-ed in the first stage of

nitration;

FiP.58 - Method of Producinp Dinitronaphthaihene

I anI 7 - INitrat,.rs; 2, 5, 6 and 1. - Xeterinr tanks; 3 - Separator;

(Suction Filters);
I and 9 - JIsin- ,Ievices; 8 uad 13 - Xutschesl10 - ,ashing' vat;

12 - Feater; IL - TraP

a) Comrressed air

Durinr World '.ar II, dinitronari thalene was used in a single stage in Germany

( i .D-l) 1 nitration of narlhtralene with mixed acid of the following composition:

58.5* 112SO1,; 22.2,i 1I:0 3 ; 19.13 112 0. The components were run-in in "inverse" water.

34 - 380,

The temperature at the time of mixing was held at UYXJX while that M at the end

of the nrocess was ýO - 50*. Upon completion, the mass was cooled to 300, and sent

was performed first with cold water-
on to a filter. lashing VX GX I (0 m3 per ton dinitronaphthalene), and then

witn hot water (a2 - Ji, in
3 ). Drying was

MAO' performed at 7C - 800. The yield of dr-

rroducts - 80,% of the theoretical.
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272 The production of dinitronaphthalene in two ph~ases, I)y a hýatch process, employing

mixed sulfuric and nitric acidis as a nitrating agent, is ii lustratel in the diagrc~m

ir FiF.5ý8.

Accordirg to the diagram, naphthalene is charged i~nto the nitrator (1),'where a

has
certain amount of spent aciml from. t'he first stage XXM Leen left as medium. R~un-in is

thlrouigh the hatci-, with. the apitator operating. £h1-en, nitro mixture is graduall,-

run-in fromn measiiring4 tan' (2) , ard. th)e r.Ltro mass is3 Ield U& for some time, to

-ermit stJirrn'-~. V'ýon comý'et:,cn of t~e Process, the st~rrer is stop'ned, and thre

nitrO M`1sa :.eermý'.tel to stand, whereu'-on a '-ortion th1ereof is forced I'nto

se'-arator (3lin''os -.r.f

"3 ~ ~ i e enLire moncnitrona-! t.,a'ene is forced o,,'t c' t! e nitrator. inortion of' the

s-)ent ac.: j 7,, 'e"tntCC to, 'n -re serves as ior; Jn wl-icl lo nerform 'týe

ollowjný n-er-aton.

7:.P r-ro-i-, t,:,e er- A diror of ac] i an- the '-roducts into tie se-;arator

rNoes rct reacr t3 c..0 _- c7 nlýtrator. -r-is makes [or 'a maintenance of -a constant

next first-starne operat~on.
res: i'e C,:nr.n: ter.a~ for th;-e HiU;YW AiM

-ronI set~aartcr (3), th~e momnonitronar-th-alene that ras settled oiAt is sent to

ineter*-7 t.ank- (,I) for ti~e seconI p'.ase, an-l the spent acid is sent to a settling tank

Al] t'-e ni-nro mixture to ',e nitrated is ru~n from measuring tank (,)) to nitrator (7),

vehereupon, th;-e molten mononitronap!it!hal'ene is slowly'- run in, with the agitator

operat.ingp.

Up)on conclusion of the run-in and holding of the nitrator contents, with agitator
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173 operating it is then sent ýo the 1;u8e4-r (8), with the aid of compressed air. Here the

from the litseh-

spent acid is squeezed out of th~e dinitronanhthalene. The spent acid MXAN1)i

is sent to settling
XC03=ns IIda XYoHWJrkUAEiM-, risin-4"v 4 ee (9), and the product

is ral-ed into ta e funnell throl_,pll th-e 7rile hatch in tl-e Yutae;:iL X m~eans of special

ralss. j2rnn ýerý it r7oes, via a wide niL-e, to th-e was!'hin vat(0)

T' e .dinitrona >t'ýaiene oý aai~ned is wasYheJ sevýeral times wilt,- Iot water. T'e was"

water is tý en sent, means of ar. over-ead inle, to ,s: stem of traps. (iIA), and tlhen

a, t'e lairan-e s: stem. Th",e h ot wrater '~or *ras Inp com'es from Ieater (12) throughr

rneterinn tari (L) 1.'ýon cormnietion of was!. ing, thýe Jinitronaohth-aiene and the water

are IoworreJ over -i 1Xutscl (13), wihagiýtator oneratalng, where the nrdc s saueezed

-ree c, 'otr. 7*.e rresstcl il'nitronanlth.ý-al-ene Is J1oaded into snecla7 cars and'eto

ir-n, a'Qorw a narrow-trac-' raiihgwa-:.

T'.ej~t of ruc4
It sh-ol uI >e rote i _aa; thie 4Yi~ rcýn tle fi rst and the second sa ,eae

-lerendont", to a consaioirario 3erree, onon the. prorert- of th~e nar'.thalene et~~i

Th-e iise of '-ressed flan t')a ene instead of _r,,sta1Vi.ne na-ý!t-aliene (W icl: is nare) results

in a 1-e,, otior _7n t e .-lel I in siare one ' T'~lm :5,' and in stare two

anrroxin atel-: 3

In stage two, th-e mnixtiire cons ist] ng of '4%ý! H12SO!ý ardý 3$ý ' "NO3 is emplo;:.ed. The

1iP' er ,rercentage of nitric acid facilitates the lurnninp, of the nitro products in th-e

course of nitýration. Th-e amount of nitro mixture Js deterniined on the hasis of assuring

a 1.,,excess of nitric acid monohp:drate over Lhe theoretical. Comniete separation of

the spent acid from the dinitronaphthalene does not prove possPile, and up to 305~ goes

to the washing. vat, UX along with the dinitronaphthalene. fl1X~iA1I
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173 The spent acid from stage two is employed to make up mixed acid for stage one,

the factor of nitrating activity" of whick should he 61 - 642%. The composition of the

mixed acid of stage one will vary. For example, a mixture of 1/5 H2SOI, 37"' F{NO3 , and

18% 1120 will he used, and if the second-stage spent acid and weak nitric acid are

completely employed in stage one, the consequence is a mixt1ire containing from

10 - 13"1 HNO3 and 56 - 57' H2 SOI,, with a factor of nitrating activity of dl - 2

Nitration'is performed in stage one with a gradual rise in temperature to 500

toward the end of run-in of nitro mixture, and with holding at 400 for 1 hr. In the

second stage, nitration is nerformed by runniLg the mononitrotoluene

into the mixed arid over a period of 1ý hrs, with gradual rise in temperature from

15 - 18° to ':.0O. This low temperature "3 required during the run-in time, as a

,oeuee uf 'iýe Lendenc. of `i.c n-,ro preot;ct to lump at hiiher temperatures.

The mononitronanpt-alene entering a cold, energetically agitated nitro mixture

freezes in YIe form of fine granules. Gradiially-, starting at tle surface, the granules

771, of mononitronanp-thalene underr, nitration in depth. The process of nitration proceeds

in the solid phase, and its velocity i's dM determined tl e rate of diffusion of

acid mixture within these granules.

It is particularly- important, in the nitration process, to & adhere to the

temperature conditions, as the lumping of the product depends upon this. Because of

lumning it is the formation of a M•[A* low-melting mixture at a given ratio between

ZU dinitronaphthalene and mononitronaphthalene (40 and 00d," respectively-).

Table 54 presents the freezing points of alloy-s of dinitronaphthalene and

mononitronaphthalene. Upon achievement of a formula approximating or
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174 o equaling the eutoctic, the granules of products will begin, if temperature is
o

elevated, to soften and merge into limps. Table 56 shows that the melting point of

a eutectic mixture of )I" pure dry mononitronaphthalene and dinitronaphthalene is

43-50, and that of the product impregnated with acid is even lower.

Table 56

a))

0 101) 157,3 60 10 43,5

5 152, SO 1 .,t0 44,4

16 Q0 148,8 85 [ 40,6
15 85 14.5,2 W 1() 48

40 60 123,8 95 5 5,!

50 50 112,5 100 53

a) Alloy composition, %; b) Mononitronaphthalene; c) Dinitronaphthalene;

d) Freezing point, oC

In practice, there are cases in which the entire product NX merges into a single

viscous mass that adheres to the agitator and the walls of the nitrator. Even I" a

small amount of lumping, leading merely to a little increase in graln size, sharply

increases the nitration time and complicates further processing of such a product.

The use of mixed acids for the second phase having a nitric acid content of more than

15% makes for lumping of the product inasmuch as nitric acid substantially diminishee

the VIMIN melting point of a eutectic mixture.

Thus, running mononitronaphthalene into mixed acid is terminated at 400, subsequent

to which the temperature is raised t6 450, and the mass is held at this temperature for

1.5 hr.

After the spent acid is separated out, the dinitronaphthalene is washed repeatedly,
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174 first with cold, and then with hot water. As a consequence of the fact that nitration

results in producing dinitronaphthalene in the form of granules, washing presents

serious difficulties. The acid trapped inside the hard granules can only be washed

out with great difficulty and it usually takes 10 or 12 washings to reduce the

acidity of the product to 0.1%. In addition to a considerable lengthening of the time

XVIiRXZNXXM required for the process of washing, a considerable quantity of waste

waters requiring special M cleaning. aii6 AM

The washed product is dried by two methods: in chamber driers on racks at 90 - 950,

or, in the same manner as TNT, in the fused condition, at 160 - 180°, in drying baths.

Drying is followed by flaking. In this situation, the product is produced in the forn

of fine flakes.

Production of trinitronaphthalene. A number of investigators have concerned UOURi

#M themselves with the manufacture of trinitronaphthalene.

175 Patard (Bibl.159) has nitrated naphthalene with mixed acids of various compositions

at 1100. He has found groups of nitro mixtures of various compositions capable of

nitrating naphthalene to specific degrees of nitration. A.V.Sapozhnikov (Bibl.176),

who elaborated on Patard's material,showed that trinitration of naphthalene can be

50 molar and not less than
carried out by mixed acids containing not more than I .... XX

25 molar percent H2 0. When the mixed acids are stronger than this, the result is, at

first, tetranitronaphthalene at up to 20% molar H2 0, followed by the possibility of

partial carbonization.

Friendler (Bibl.182) produced trinitropaphthalene by direct nitration of

mononitronaphthalene.

A.A.Solonina (Bibl.180) provides a recipe for producing trinitronaphthalene,
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175 em)loyed at the Okhta Powder Works, underowhich 11 kg mononitronaphtha~lenes are mixed

with 39 kg sodium nitrate, the mixture is rubbed through a sieve, introduced into. the

reactor, to which 102 kg commercial sulfuric acid is added. This method was developed

by A.V.Stepanov (Bibl.153). Its chief shortcoming is the impossibility of utilizing

spent acid, as this sharply increases the cost of the product.

Aquiar (Bibl.170) produced trinitronaphthalene from dinitronaphthalene. To do

this, M 100 gm 1,5-dinitronaphthalene was mixed with 1000 gm strong nitric acid at

120 - 1300 for one hour in a reactor with a reflux KW condenser. The result of the

reaction was the production of 1,3,5-trinitronaphthalene.

F. Trinitrophenol and Other Nitro Derivatives of the Phenols

Trinitrophenol was first obtained in 1771 by Woulff by reacting nitric acid ind

indigo (Bibl.183). Because of its acid properties and .bitter taste (fLOPoo - meaning

hitter) was called picric acid. In 1813, the same product was obtained by Loran, by

the nitration of phenol. The comparatively accessible initial raw material made it

possible to organize the manufacture of picric acid, which was employed as a yellow dye

for wool and siJk. At 1hat time, the explosive nP.tuire of picric acid was not known.

In 1868 - 1869 it was proposed to employ the potassium and ammonia salts of picric

acid as a component of explosives made from potassium nitrate. In 1873 Sprengel

discovered that picric acid could be exploded by the use of a mercury fulminate

detonating cap. This made it possible to employ it independently to fill artillery

shells. It was found that, to U$= explode cast picric acid, one needed an

intermediate detonator of pressed picric acid, which in turn would dependably detonate

due to the action of a mercury fulminate detonating cap.

Starting in 1886, picric acid came to be employed widely to fill shells in
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174 France under the dsignati6n of Mulinite, starting in XUXHXUAK 1888 in England

under the designation Lyddite, in Japan under the title of Shimose, in Germany under

the designation C/88 ana in Russia, starting in 1896, under the designation Melinite.

Thanks to the fact that picric acid was the first explosive which, having high

black
power and brisance, was less dangerous to sto:re and to handle than the MW powders

hitherto known in military practice, nitroglycerin luX and Pyroxylin, its manufacture

immediate]:: was undertaken on a very large scale.

In Russia, the manufacture of picric acid was first MM undertaken in 1896 at

the Okhta *orks (which burned in 1907) and somewhat later, during World War I, at

manufactured from phenol,
three other plants. At two plants, picric acid was and at

the third frinm benzene, through dinitrochlorobenzene as intermediate (Pibl.184).

176 Toward the end of World War I, about 10,000 tons of picric acid was being manufactured

per year in Russia, 25,000 tons In Germany, and about 50,000 tons per year each in

Britain and France.

However, the scale of production of picric acid, XX even at the beginning of the

Twentieth Century, U1XIX began to IM diminish, as a cons~quence of its negative

properties such as reaction with the shell casing, resulting in the formation of

iron picrate, highly sensitive to shock, and the fact that it could not be employed

tQ ammonites.

At the presert time, TNT has replaced picric acid almost in its entirety, and its

production in peace time has MMOM been sharply reduced. In wartime, the significance

of picric acid as an explosive remains. * This is UM testified to, in part, by

investigations in the field of rationalization of existing methods,

as well as the development of new methods'of producing picric acid. Particularly great
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176 attention has :eýn given in reuent years, to producing picric acid directly from.

benzene, by the method of oxidizing nitration.

During World War II, a number of major scientists worked on the problem of a more

profitable method of producing picric acid, to wit, by oxidizing nitration of benzene

Catalyst.
in the presence of a mercuryxEm. These scientists included N.G.Laptev and

A.I.Titov (Bibl.185), and in the USA Dunning, Ii1I Robertson, Westheimer, etc.

(Bibl.186, 187).

In the course of World War II, 33,000 tons of picric acid was manufactured in

Germany. In Japan, according to the data of Colley (Bih1.188), picric acid production

was on a rather substantial scale.

Section 1. The Chemistry of the Production of Phenol Nitro Derivatives

Nitro derivatives of phenol and, in particular, trinitrophenol, "are produced in

industrial practice from phenol or benzene tM (via dinitrochlorobenzene as

the nitration
intermediate, or E0uIUULi of benzene in the presence of mercury nitrate). Each of

these methods enjoys AX certain advantages. In peacetime, they permit the manufacture

of highly valuable intermediates in the form of dinitrophenol and 1M U

dinitrochlorobenzene, which are widely employed in the manufacture of dyes.

a) Production of Trinitrophenol from Phenol

Phenol C6H50H is a crystalline substance, colorless or pinkish, with a freezing

point of 42.50 and boiling point of 1820. The specific gravity of phenol at 500 is

1.0466. Its t capacity is 0.561 kcal/kg/OC, and its latent heat of vaporization

at the boiling point is 114 kcal/kg. The temperature of autoccmbusthn of the fumes.

in air is 4300.
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176 Phenol constitute@ from 10 - 25% of coal tar. The large demand for phemnl on the

part of a number of branches of the chemical industry (plastids, aniline dye, lacquer

and paint, etc.) gave rise to the need'for large-scale production of synthetic phenol.

Modern methods of phenol synthesis employed benzene as the starting substance.

Phenol is produced in the following ways.

1. By fusing the sodium salt of benzenesulfonic acid with caustic, the principal

stages of the process being:

a) sulfonation of benzene

C6A+H6 +HSO4 - C6115SOaH + 1120;

b) formation of the sodium salt of benzenesulfonic acid

2C61i3s$O -I NaýSOj, - , 2CI 1-SONa -+ SO2 + HfO.

c) fusing of the sodium salt of benzenesulfonic acid with caustic soda:

CI,H 5S(),Na + 2NaOlI -> C6[l5ONa + Na 2SO3 + 1120;

d) decomposition of the phenolate

2C61[,ONa -.- SO2- 11 ,ZO -- 2(611501 + Na.$O 4 .

177 2. Hydrolysis of chlorobenzene by caustic, in accordance with the reaction

Ct6I1CI + 2NaOi --* CG11&ONa + NaCI + H20.

sodium phenolate
With subsequent decomposition of the j XMIDU1UM by acid (sulfuric or

hydrochloric)

C611sONa + IICI -- C61H-101i + NaCI.

Hydrolysis is performed with a 10% aqueous caustic soda solution at 200 - 250 atm

pressure and 300 - 3500.

3. Catalytic hydrelysis of chlorobensmen by steam. Hydrolysis of chlorobenzene

by steam
ClitCI + H2O - C61O-10H + HCI
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177 is performed at 450 - 5000 over a ctatLyat, (silica gel and others).

4. Decomposition of hydrogen peroxide of isopropylbensene. Under-this method,

two valuable products, phenol and acetone, are obtained simultan~eously. The process is

rim in stages:

a) production of isopropylbenzene (cumene) by

60 •alkylation of benzene by propylene:

50

S~CH ,

20 4 1 3

b') oxidation of isopropylbenzene by air

Fig.5) - Effect of Temperature
(in an aqueous alkaline emulsion under pressure

upon Solubility of Phenol

in Water at 1300) with conversion (as the consequence of

a) Teriperature, in OC;
a chain reaction) into the hydrogen peroxide

K) So •ubility of Phenol

CH, C-i3
I I

CH3

c) Decomposition of the hydrogen peroxide isopropylbenzene (by boiling in dilute

sulfuric acic under pressure) into phenol and acetone:

C Ha

- I
C -0- OHOH +(CH&)2 CO-\==/ I-0-O-O -- _

ClHI3

Synthetic and coal-derived phenols contain cresols and other impurities. Phenol

designed to yield trinitrophenol should be a colorless or slightly pink crystalline

product with a freesing point at not less than 370.

Phenol and water are mutually satisfactorily soluble (Fig.59). The critical

solution is
temperature of 11hJm 68.30 above which phenol and water will mix in any ratios.

Upon long contact'with the air, phenol, undergoing oxidation, acquires a reddish tint,
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177 and, upon absorption of moisture from the air, liquifies.

Phenol is weakly acid, and, upon reaction with bases, yields salts called

phenolates
WMi•INTIH. Thus, for example, it dissolves readily in aqueous solutions of caustic

soda and caustic potash with formulation of phenolate in accordance with the following

equabion

C,HIOH.+NaOH - COH&ONa+!H 20.

Phenol does not react with soda.

In working with phenol, it must be borne in mind that it is highly poisonous and

heal
moreover, tends to eat away the skin upon contact, and causes ulcers that MM with

difficulty.

Phenol is considerably more reactive than benzene and toluerý. It undergoes

sulfonation and nitrates readily. Nitration with weak nitric acid is an autocatalytic

process and is caused by the formation of nitrous acid as the product of secondary

reaction (Bibl.n89).

17b When phenol is nitrated with nitric acid, a mixture of ortho- and para-nitrophenols

results. The temperature at which nitration occurs AX affects the composition of the

nitrophenols, and increase in temperature increases yield of the ortho-isomer(Bibl.190).

The reaction
NIRM goes analogously when a mixture of sodium or potassium nitrate and dilute

sulfuric acid is employed for nitration (Bibl.191). Meta-nitrophenol does not come

into being upon direct nitration of phenol, and its production is usually from

meta-nitroaniline via the diazo compound.

Table 57 presents certain properties of nitrophenols.

As we see from Table 57, ortho-nitrophenol differs from the meta- and PZUX 1WIE

para-nitrophenols by the coloration of the crystals and the sharp odor. Moreover,
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178 Table 57

Melting Boiling

Chemical Point, Point, Appearance
oc 6C

Ortho-nitrophenol 45 214.5 Yellow crystals having a sharp odor
similar to that of nitrobenzene

Meta-nitrophenol 96 194 at Colorless, odorless crystals
70 mm Hg
(with
sublimation)

Para-nitrophenol 114 Colorless crystals, but a solution in
alkali is colored yellow

as distinct from other isomers, it is readily distillable by steam. The cause of the

coloration, according to Hantscth is the tendency of ortho-nitrophenols to form aci

forms:

0
C6H4<"

NOOI 1,

having a quinoid structure

0
\OH

Phenols can be nitrated directly only by highly dilute acids. This is difficult

and A j@ ab from the technical point of view. Nitration of phenol by a mixed acid

even of m4dl4e strength (total acidity 70 - 75%) is, however, virtually impossible, as

the high reaction velocity and, as a consequence, the rapid liberation of heat results

in oxidation and resinification. To prevent these processes from taking place, the

phenol is first sulfonated, to yield a less reactive compound - phebol sulfonic acid.

Moreover, the nitration of the latter )DUM results in a lesser thermal effect than the

direct nitration of phenol.

Sulfonation of phenol. When phenol is acted upon by sulfuric acid, one, two, and

sometimes three hydrogen atoms of the sulfo group may be replaced in its molecule. The
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178 numbir of epteripg sulfo *groups depends primarily upon the strength and a-bunt of acid

and, to a lesser degree, upon the temperature and reaction time.

In accordance with the reaction equation

C6HO-1 + HSO ;= CG6H4 (OH') (SOH) + H2 0

the sulfonation process accompanied by the formation of water, which dilutes the

sulfuric acid and, moreover, is reversible (Bibl.192). In accordance with the most

iM4 recent studies (Bib2.193), the active sulfonating agent in aqueous sulfuric

179 acid is the monomer of sulfuric anlydride (SO 3 ) or, possibly, the sulfate solvate

thereof, and, in oleum, also the dimer of sulfur tridxide (S206) which is present

there in the form of the HXDIU solvate of trisulfuric acid.

These particles are formed in accordance with the following equations:

2H,0 .S4 t S'O+1130+1O+ HS0?;

41tSO ;:! SOO + 2HO b + 2IS0?e.

Sulfonation apparently 1s'in a manner similar to that of nitration, in two

stages:

ArH + SO3 • Art !K'\so;,,

Ars/H - ArSSO?+ H5.Ssoe

Melander (Bibl.194) found that, as distinct from nitration, sulfation is

accompanied by a noticeabl6 hydrogen isotope effect: in the sulfation of benzene or

brcom-anzene containing tritium, the proton is displaced by weak UIXXIL IX oleum

somewhat more rapidly than is the tritium. This testifies to the fact that the

second stage is quite slow as compared to the inverse direction of the first stage,

reactions of ou ro sig,
The velocity constants of the as a
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179 consequence thereof, br the equilibrium 20 constants depend upon the strength of

"the sulfuric acid (Bibl.195).

With reduction fn the strength of the sulfuric acid, the sulfonation velocity

constant diminishes, and the velocity constant of hydrolysis increases, although in

less marked fashion. In this case, the equilibrium constant also diminishes. As a

consequence of the significant diminution in the sulfonation velocity constant, the

reaction virtually ceases at a particular concentration of the sulfonatiag agent.

This strengt'i cf sulfuric acid, expressed in per cent of SO3 , has come to be denoted

as tne n AXIM MMU of sul'onation.

The value of the n of sulfonation depends upon the nature of the compound being

sulfonated, upon the temperature and degree of sulfonation, i.e., upon the number of

sulfo grcups entering.

The quantity of sulfuric acid or oleum x (in kg), required for monosulfonation 5X

1I of p kg of organic •ubitaiice MM" with a molecular weight of M, may be computed

on the equation

X 80(100- s).p
(S-- it).A

where S is the total concentration of S03 in the initial sulfonating agent. It is

clear from the formula, that the higher the concentration of SO3 the initial sulfonating

agent, the lower the quantity thereof required for sulfonation.

Tne n of sulfonation may be reduced by increasing the reaction time and, particularly,

by increasing the sulfo acids content of the reaction mass. These, undergoing hydration,

are bound by the water of reaction (Bibl.196).

For the monosulfonation of phenol, •t - 55% SO3, for disulfonation, it is 68% SV3 ,

and for trisulfonation it is 81.6% SO3 . In all three cases, the temperature at which
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179 the material is held has to be 1200 (Bibl.197).

In choosing the strength of the sulfonating agent and the temperature of

eulfonation, one must take into consideration the possibility that side processes

will occur. The employment of a sulfonating agent of high strength (containing

free SO3 ) may result in the formation of sulfones:

ArSOJI I fliAr - ArSO 2Ar -- H,•,

180 the obtaining of which is facilitated by the presence of the sulforic acid, which is

already quite considerable in quantity, and by high temperature.

The high. temperature of sulfonation may also induce oxidation. This is facilitated

by certain JXX catalysts such as Hg and Se (Bibl.198). In sulfonation, the oxidizing

effect is manifested both in the formation of oxy compounds, and in far-reaching

changes that may include the combustion of organic substances.

The temperature at which the sulfonation process occurs AX affects the position

of the sulfo group entering the compound. When sulfonation occurs in the cold, the

sulfo group enters in the ortho position. When it occurs at 1000, the sulfo group

enters in the para position. The heating of ortho-phenolsulfonic I oxide at 1000

converts it to para-phenolsulfonic oxide. This fact is made use of in production of

picric acid. Inasmuch as para-phenolsulfonic oxide nitrates at AfiiýM higher speed

than ortho-phenolsulfonic oxide (Bibl.199), as a consequence, when phenol is

sulfated, the sulfo mass is held at 100 - 1100 when the process comes to an end, for

the purpose of converting ortho-phenolsulfonic acid into para-phenolsulfonic acid.

The heat effect of reaction of sulfonation of aromatic compounds is less than

the effect of the nitration reaction. From this, we are able to understand the

convertibility
reversible nature of the sulfonation reaction, and the mutual BROOM= of the
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180 isomers of the sulforic acids, as well as the possibility 6f ready substitution of.

the sulfo groups by the nitro groups.

The isomerization of the sulfonic acid is explained by the fact that the ortho-

isomer is less stable to hydrolysis than the para-isomet. However, inasmuch as the

rate of sulfonation is high in the ortho-position, when temperature is i+

primarily this isomer that is formed. When temperature rises, the ortho-isomer

undergoes hydrolysis, and the para-isomer is simultaneousjy formed. Under these

circumstances, it does not undergo hydrolysis (Bibl.195).

Tables 58 and 59 illustrate the effect of the strength of the sulfu:'ic acid, UX

the length of MIZAKLX M1 sulfonation time, and of temperature, upon the yield of

phenoldisulfonic acids. In UA all the experiments, 5 parts sulfuric acid by weight

are taken per part of phenol by weight (Bibl.200).

Table 58

Percentage Strength Of FH2S0 4  92 93 94 96 97 loo

Yield of disulfonic acid per hr at 1000, % 62 66 71 82 91 100

Table 59

Percentage Yield of Phenol Disulfonic Acid
Time, when Reacted with 93% H2 504 , at oc
hrs

75 100 150

0.25 -- 48 50
0,5 51 65 66

1,0 59 66 66,5
2,0 - 68 -

4,0 - 68,5 -

It is evident from the data adduced that the best conditions for producing ONO=

phenoldisulfonic acid are a temperature approximating 1000, and a sulfonation time XZ

of about 30 min.
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180 An increase in the temperature to 150C has virtually no effect upon the yield of

disulfonic phenol, but, at the same time, it results in the formation of sulfpnes.

(Bibl.201).

When phenol is heated with ten times the quantity of 20% olewn at 1200 for three

hours, a mi4ure of the •1WX di- and trisulfonic acids of phenol is produced (Bibl.202).

The sulfonation of phenol by 20% oleum results in the formation of 2,4- and 2,6-

181 disulfonicphenol and partially, of trisulfoni henol. 2,6-DisulToni iphenol readily

isomerizes at 100 - 1100 to 2,4-disulfoni henol. Therefore, in the manufacturing

of phenol
process, when sulfonation/comes to an end, it is held at 100 - 1100, with the object

of converting the 2,6-disulforiiphenol to the 2,L-isomer, which then M undergoes

freer nitration.

Th6 sulfo derivatives of phenol usually are not separated from the sulfo mass,

but undergo direct nitration.

In the pure form, the sulfo oxides of phenol are colorless crystals, which acquire

a reddish tint in air. They have IMX no characteristic melting and boiling points,

and, when heated, decompose with carbonization. Sulfonic acids readily dissolve in

water. They are strong acids and form two types of salts: sulfonatos, in which the

replaced
hydrogen of the sulfo group is Uj#N1iM by a metal, and phenolates, in which the

hydrogen of the hydroxyl group is replaced by a metal.

The sulfo group is readily neutralized ertMn by carbonates. However, the hydroxyl

group in the monosulfonic acids is neutralized with difficulty by carbonates.

The acid properties of the sulfonic acids of phenol increase in the following

sequence: meta-, para-, ortho-phenoldisulfonic acids.; Their susceptibility to

hydrolysis diminishes in the same order.

-3W8
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181 Nitration of sulfoniophenol. This process goes considerably more quietly than

the nitration of phenol, and is capable of being affected by mixed sulfuric and nitric

acid. The stability of phenol with respect to oxidizers increases when electrically

negative groups are present in the molecule. Therefore, when the degree of sulfonation

of phenol is increased, the yield of nitro derivatives rises, and the intensity of the

oxidizing processes diminishes.(Bibl.297, 200).

In dilute sulfuric ".id, nitric acid exercises NUXAM an oxidizing effect

at elevated temperature, as a consequence of which oxalic acid is formed. Oxidation

goes the more noticeably, the less the degree to which the phenol ring is protected by

substituting groups. - 10.1

King has shown (Bibl.199)/ thatjwhen nitric acid acts upon plienolsulfonic acid

in the presence of excess strong sulfuric acid, the hydrogen in the ring is replaced

by a nitro group. In the presence of dilute sulfuric acid, the sulfo group is replaced

by nitro groups.

The introduction of the nitro group may be expressed by the following diagrams:

J0

OR 00ev,ý, " 0 MO+ U20

+s o o soo$OjN~ • H

O + H2SO,
Consequently, when three nitro groups are introduced into the phenol molecule,

the most advisable procedure is to employ these regularities of the process in the

following order:
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%OH *OH

> SOaH HN3concen- O$N ")SOsH H4120;

ytrate/

SOH SOH1

182 off OH

i \

02N- SOH H dilute -OHN-I-NO
/ -S0Hon

In this case, no acid circulation is required in the production of picric acid

from phenold4sulfonic acid. The most concentrated mixed acid is required at the

beginning of the process for the purpose of introducing the first nitro group.

Subsequently, the nitro mixture is diluted by water as a reaction product, rendering

the medium more favorable to substitution of a nitro group for the sulfa group. If

the nitration process is properly set up, it will go under the most favorable

circumstances: a homogeneous medium, thanks to the good solubility of sulfonic acids

ai~d their nitro derivatives in sulfuric acid. At the end of the process, crystals

of a considerably more difficultly-soluble trinitrophenol will come down.

Disulfophenol nitrates at a lower rate than does phenol, and is more stable witn

respect to oxidizing processes. Nevektheless, oxidation does occur upon nitration.

To reduce it, the tanperature is held at not over 600, in the introduction of the

first nitro group.

In the first stage of nitration, upon addition of 1 mole HN0 3 to mole of

disulfonic phenol, nitrodisulfonicphenol is formed:

C6Hs (SOH)2OH + HNO- C.H (NO.) (S0O3 4),01I + 2HO.

The q 1uely, U 6-nitro-2,4i-disulfouidphenol isomer is produced, as the bulk of
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182 the eulfonidpbenol consists of 2,4-disulfonicphenol. A certain quantity "of 4-nitro-

2,6-disulfoniophenol is also formed from the 2,6-disulforiophenol present in the

sulfo mass.

The effect of the second 4 molecule of HNO3 ,- is that the SO3H group is replaced

by an NO2 group, and the two following isomers of dinitrosulphonic phenol result:

OH OH
I t

ON -"NO 2 c O2 N-l 0 SO3 H

SO3H NO2
I II

Both these isomers are formed from 6-nitro-2,4-disulfonicphenol, the for'-r isomer

predominating. However, the 4-nitro-2,6-disulfoniphenol isomer yields only 4,6-dinitro-

2-sulfonicphenol. The formation of 4,6-dinitro-2-sulfonicphenol is undesirable, as its

further nitration goes only with difficulty. This is not to be avoided completely, but

the quantity diminishes as a consequence of conversion of 2,6-disulfonicphenol int

2,4-disulfonicphenol by holding the sulfo mass at 100 - 1100 for some period.

With further nitration, both isomers of dinitro-sulfonicphenol converts to

picric acid, in accordance with the equation:

C01H, (NO,) 2 (SOH) OH + HNO3 -- CAH2 (NO2 ), OH + HSO4.

The second nitro IM group enters at 60 - 800, and upon the introduction of the

third nitro group, the temperature rise. to 1000. The mixture is held at the same

temperature. The high temperature of the nitration process results in a considerakle

183 oxidation of nitrophenols to oxalic acid, which increases the consumption of nitric

nitro products.
acid by 20 - 25%, and substanti8illy reduces the yield of

The need to perform nitration at high temperature is induced by the difficulty
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183 in converting 4,6-dinitrophenol-2-sulfonid acid to the trinitroaderivativei The

inocmplet denitrated product reduces the yield of picric acid and reduces its qualityl

inasmuch as it is not possible to separate it completely from the nitric acid by washing

with water.

In the production of nitro compounds, it is desirable .o replace oleum by

commercial sulfuric acid, as this makes it possible to set up a closed acid circulation.

After regeneration, the spent acid is reconverted to commercial sulfuric acid, which may

again be used for sulfonation" of the phenol. In connection therewith, a process for the

pr(duction of picric acid without oleum was investigated, consisting of the following:-

sulfonation is carried out by adding 91 - 91.3% commercial sulfuric acid to the molten

phenol at 4O0, in a period of 5 - 7 man. The temperature rises at first as a consequence

of the heating reaction, and is then brought to 100 or 1100 on an oil bath, and allowed

to stand at that level. The resultant sulfonicphenol, consisting of a mixture of mono

and disulfonic derivatives, the composition of which is indicated in Table 60, is

nitrated by melange to trinitrophenol.

Table 60

o 1 2 3 4 7 8 9

60 I010 20 20 30 30 40 40 60

di 25,3 55.6 - 56,5 42,0 55.8 42,4 59,3 -

mo.- 33.5 - 29,9~ - 30,8 - - 28,6

jdi. 66.5 - 70,1 6 9.2 - - 71,4

Note.* In experiments 1,3,5, and 7, the temperature maintained was 1000. n
in experiments 2,4,6,8, and 9, was 1100.

a) Experiment number; b) Holding timi, min; c) Composition of the sulfoniophenol, in %

at a'1:5.4 ratio of phenol to sulfuric acid; d) Percentage composition of sulfoniaphenol

at 117.5 ratio of phenol to sulfuric acid
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183 In order to hold constant the mount of sulfuric acid produced in nitration, and

"thereby to eliminate the effect of other factors upon the yield of picric acid, the

sulfoni henol produced is diluted in the cold by commercial sulfuric acid. After

nitration, the spent acid contains 77.8% bulfuric acid. XX Under these conditions,

the yield of picric acid, regardless of the degree of sulfonation, is identical, and

comes to 83 - 84% of the theoretical. Consequently, the nitrability of monosulfoniiphenol

upon identical acidity of the medium is the same as that of disulfonicphenol. This

circumstance compels one to assume that the factor influencing the yield of picric

acid is not so much the degree of sulfonation as the strength of the nitrating mixture.

Consequently, LX in the production of picric acid, oleum may be replaced by commercial

sulfuric acid, if we take the ratio of phenol to sulfuric acid monohydrate as 1:7.5.

This does not require the dilution of the sulfo rass by commercial sulfuric acid, as

is the case in sulfonation with oleum.tX

b) Production of Trinitrophenol from Benzene via Dinitrochlorobenzene

The production of trinitrophenol from benzene requires several stages, XULOIM3M

in accordance with the following equations.

1. Chlorination of benzene to chlorobenzene:

CH, + Cl -- C61 tCI + HCI.

184 When benzene is chlorinated., the iesult is not only monochlorobenzene but

polychlori4. There is also a part of the bensene that does not go into the

chlorination reaction, and therefore the liquid obtained in chlorirAtion is to be

divided by distillation, in order to emerge with comparatively pure monochlorobenzene.

2. Nitration of monochlorobensene to dinitrochlorobenzene by fixed sulfuric and

nitric acid:
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C,HSCI + 2HNO H--O C8H, (NO1)j CI + 2H3O.

184 3. Saponification of dinitrochlorobensene to sodium dinitrophenolate:

Cll (NO,). Cl + 2NaO! I - COH 3 (NO 2)2 ONe + H140 + NaCI.

4. Production of dinitrophenol by treatment of sodium dinitrophenolate by

sulfuric acid:

2C6 1-s (NO 2)2ONa + [l SO 4 --. 2C6113 (NO 2)20 I + Na 2SO4 .

5. Nitration of dinitrophenol to trinitrophenol by mixed sulfuric and nitric acid:

CH,(N10),OH + HNO, J12SO4 C6F2 (NO 2)3 Ol + H20 + 12,9 KcaL /motL

The polychlorides obtained as by-products in the chlorination of benzene are

purified and employed for the production of 4yes, and the hydrogen chloride liberated

is trapped by water and used to produce hydrochloric acid. Chlorination of benzene

is performed by gaseous chl.,)rine in the presence of a catalyst - iron chloride, the

strength of which in the benzene should be 0.01 - 0.015%. The iron chloride, XJAX may.

either be introduced
E into the benzene deli-ero~d to chlorination or produced directly

in the reactor. To accomplish che latter, iron is placed in the re:tctor, and is

converted to FeC1 3 :

2Fc + 3C1 2 - 2FeCI3.

In accordance with modern concepts, the catalyst promotes the formation of

positively charged ions of chloride in accordance with the following mechanism

(Bibl.203)

FeCl2 + Cl2 -. FeCI? + CO@.

The C10 ion reacts subsequently with the arcatic compounds:

H H H

C•,�/ C
H-C C-H H-C C-H H--.C C-cs

I II +Cl --- I 19 -- I II + lfb.
H-C C-H H-C C-H H-C C-H

C L C
II I
H H H
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184 The'proton reacts with FdCl/, recovering the catalytically uctive salt FeCI 3 , and

forming hydrogen chloride:;

FCCIP" +M H$_2 FeO,3+HC,.

In accordance with the mechanism presented, the catalyst acts only upon the

chlorine. However, the action of the catalyst upon the aromatic compound is also

possible. This is testified to, in part, by the effect of the nature of the catalyst

upon the ratio between the chlorine derivative isomers.

185 When benzene is chlorinated in the presence of iron chloride, the process goes

in the direction of formation of chlorobenzene only at the very beginning:

Crj1,f + CI - CHCI± + HCI,

but later, the chlorbenzene formed converts to dichlorobenzene:

CQ1CI + CI1 -. CH,4 CI + IICI.

rhe yield of chlorcbenzene (in terms of benzene) approxialt9s 100% Pt the onset

of chlorination. As the reaction progresses, it continually declines, inasmuch as,

as the cor entration of chlorcbenzene increases, the rate of conversion thereof into

dichloroLenzene becomes greater than the rate of formation.

To avoid the formation of a large quantity of polychlorides, it is desirable to

stop the chlorination reaction when the concentration of chlorebenzene attains

32 - 50%. In this situation, the polychlorides formed constitute not more than 5%

of the resultant monochlorobenzene by weight.

The chlorination reaction is monitored by determining the specific gravity of the

reaction mixture.

The temperature of chlorination influences the formation of polychloridea. The

temperature coefficient of the chlorination rate of benzene is 8 or 9% lower than that
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145 of chlorobkensen. Thererore, with increase in temperature of chlorination, More

polychlorides are formed.

Previously, the chlorination process was carried out by a batch-wise method at

20-- 250. Today, chlorination is performed by a continuous method at the boiling point

of the reaction mixture (76 - 830). This makes for intensive loss of heat of )eaction

due to partial evaporation of benzene and chlorobenzene from the boiling mass.

Inasmuch as the chlorination reaction is exothermic (about 28 kcal are released per

mole of chlorine), the output rate of chlorators depends, for all practical purposes,

upon the rate at which heated reaction is removed. Therefore, chlorators LX that

function under conditions of boiling of the reaction mixture show a higher rate of

output than the ordinary type.

For purposes of chlorination, the benzene and chlorine should be as dry as possible,

as the I-- 'cý-:fn chloride formed in reaction, upon dissolving in water, rapidly decomposes

the catalyst and the apparatus.

Drying of the benzene is usually performed by-means of azeotropic distillation,

and drying of the chlorine by passing it through sulfuric acid.'

Chiorobenzene is separated from the chlorinated benzene by distillation, which

presents no great difficulties in view of the great difference in the boiling point

the components, constituting chlorinated bensene: 80.40 for benzene, 1320 for

chlorobensene, and 172 - 1200 for polychlorides. Prior to distillation, the chlorinated

benzene is treated with dry soda or limestong, followed by filtration. This is necessary

in order to remove hydrogen chloride, which may irduce corrosion.

Chlorobensene (monochlorobensene) consists of a colorless, mobile liquid rmolling

of almonds It is not soluble in water, but dissolves well'in alcohol, ether, bensene,
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185 chloroform, and carbondisulfide. The boiling point of chlorobensene is 132.20;

tho freeszng point is 45.20. specific grivity is 1.106 gm/cm3 at 250. The twmperature

is 0.31 kcal/kg/°C. Chlorobenrene is hot, and emits hydrogen chloride when heated.

Its chemical activity is lower than that of the halide-substituted hydrocarbons

of the aliphatic series. Chlorobenzene reacts with ammonia only when heated in an

Strong
autoclave to 180 - 2000 In the presence of copper salts or pulverized copperIllU

aqueous solutions of caustics cleave chlorine away from chlorobenzene only at

3000. The strength of the bond between the hallde and the ring is diminished

upon introduction of NO2 and the COONH IiI group into the ring. Chlorine is

activated with particularly high degree by these groups which are in the ortho-

186 and para-position with respect thereto. Chlorobenzene is slightly narcotic.

Table 61 presents some of the physical properties of the polychlorides, which

are also produced in the chlorination of benzene.

Table 61

1,4 -dichlorobenzene (para-) 52,69-53,2 171-174 at 20o--1,3581

1l2-dichlorobenzene (ortho) 14 179 at 190-1,3039

l.3-dichlorobeneene (meta-) e) 0 1 835

1,2,3-trichlorobenzene S4 212-219

1,2,4-trichlcrobenzene 17 205-213 at 10"-1,574

1,3,-..trichlorobenzene 
153.4 .745

1,2,3,4-tstrashlorebemsene 45-46 254 --

I,2,3,5-tebrachlorobenzene 117-138 236-246 at 17V•-1,3958
1,2, 4L,5-tetrachlorobenzene 84-86 275--276 " at 8-1,6095
Pentachlorobenzene 222.5 322---332 at 203--1,5tg
Hexachlorobensene

a) Isomers; b) Melting point, °C; c) Boiling point, oC; d) Specific gravity;

e) Freezes in a mixture of water and ice

Nitration of chlorobensene to dinitrochlorobensene goes in two stages. First,

the first nitro group is introduced at a temperature of 45 - 500. The result of
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nitration is a mixture of ortho-, para-, and meta-nitrochloiobenzene. The formation

it

of the meta-isomers is undesirable, as upon further nitration,/converts to

"asymmetrical trinitrophenol. The yield of meta-isomer depends upon temperature.

The higher the tempgrature of nitration, the higher the yield of meta-isomer.

Certain of the physical properties of nitrochlorobenzene are presented in

Table 62.

Table 62

) ,)- c)d)

Freezing 32,5 46,0 83.0
flZIT point, in 0 C 245 035 242

Boiling point, in. C

a) Nitrochlorobenzene isomers; b) Ortho-; c) Meta-; d) Para-

dinitrochlorobenzene
Nitrochlorobenzene is subjected to further nitration to X

at 75 - 800. ZVWiIKLXh 2,4-dinitrochlorober.,,ene (or a-) is a virtuallly

colorless crystalline substance with a freezing point of 53,40° The 2,6- or

0-isomer freezes at 43.20, and the 3,5-, or y-isomer, at 270. The technical

product consisting chiefly of XI a-isomer has a freezing point of 46 - 470,

inasmuch as it contains impurities. The chief impurities are 2,6- and 3IX

3,5--dinitrochlorobenzene, as well as the ortho-, para-, and to some degree, t-e

meta-nitrochlorobenzenes, and 3,h-dinitro-l-chlorobenzene. The quantity of the

temperature
latter depends upon the 111t conditions of the first stage of nitration., The

higher the temperature of the first stage, the greater the yield of the undesirable

3,4-dinitro-l-chlorobenzene.

In addition to the impurities cited, dinitrochlorobenzene contains considerably
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smaller, quantities of dinitrobensene and nitropolychlorides. These impurities

187 are formed ih the nitration of benzene and tlhe polyc~lorides contained in the

initial chlorobenzene.

Dinitrochlorobenzene is virtually insoluble cold water and is slightly

soluble in hot water. 100 gms of water dissolve the following quantities of

dinitrochlorobenzene, in gms:

at Wa . ... . ... . ... . ... 0,0008
at 50... ............... 0,0410
at I00° ........ .............. 0, 1590

Its solubility in 85% sulfuric acid (in ;):

at 20* .................. about 1,7

at 0" .................. about 4,O
at 70 ................. about 6,5

degree of
This/solubility of dinitrochlorobensene results in considerable losses thereof,

inasmuch as the spent acid contains 85% sulfuric acid. These losses may be

eliminated by employing acid circulation, i.e., by utilizing the spent acid in

the first-stage nitration.

Table 63 presents the solubility of dinitrochlorobensone in organic solvents.
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Table 63

a• ' b)

15 S 30 ' 50

Ethyl alcohol 8.2 18,8 -

Methyl alcohol 11,2 32,3 -

Ethyl ether 23,5 128,3 -
Chloroform 102.7 210,0 -

119,4 - 297,5
Ethyl acetate 139,9 282,5 -
Toluene 153,1 339.5
Benzene 27,9 - 531•,
Acetone

a) Solvent; b) Solubility, gms (per 100 gMs of solvent) of dinitrochlorobenzene,

at the following temperatures, 0C

• mixture of dinitrochlorobenzene and strong mixed acid is heated for

12 hrs at 130', the result is picry] chloride, with a yield of 85% of theoretical

(Bibl.204).

Dinitrochlorobenzene is -eadily saponified by bases, and forms

dinitrophenolates. When it is saponified in the presence of alcohols, the

consequence is ethers, such as dinitrophenetol, dinitroanisole etc.

In working with dinitrochlorobenzene, it must be borne in mind that its

workshops
fumes are powerful irritants of the mucous membrane, and therefore the

must have good ventilation.

d*, s.

2,4-Dinitro-l-chlorobenzene is used to manufacture sulfuri . It

condenses with a large number of compounds in the aromatic series, and the

condensation products produced are reduced by sodium sulfide and sulfur.

As XTON already indicated, 2,4-dinitro-l-chlorobenzene is saponified by

bases, to yield sodium dinitrophenolate:

C1H3 (NO,), C1 + 2NaOH -q CH, (NO,), ONa-I NaCl + HO.
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lea The reaction goes at high velocity even when weak alkali solutions are

employed. The ease with which chlorine is substituted for by the hydroxyl

is due to.the prieence in the SMi molecule of dinitrochlorobenzene, of two

nitro groups, in the ortho- and para-positions with respect to chlorine. The

chlorine atom in chlorobenzene is saponified with difficulty by bases (the

reaction will occur in an autoclave at a temperature of about 3000, and with

strong caustic soda). Introduction of the nitro group into chlorobenzene activates

the chlorine atoms. Even in the ortho- and para-nitroc1.2orobenzene, the chlorine

atom is fairly easily exchanged for the hydroxyl, under the influence of a base.

111 A nitro group in the meta-position with respect to the chlorine, does not

activate it, and meta-nitrochlorobenzene usually does not saponify a cauistic.

The saponification reaction of 2,4-dinitro-l-chlorobenzene is accormpanied by

the emission of heat, and this may, induce a pronounced rise in temperature. To

avoid processes of oxidation and possible flare-ups, the saponification of 20

2,J-dinitrochloro•. sene is performed at 100 - 1050 by a weak aqueous alkaline

solution (7") used in very slight e (I - 2%) over the theoretically necessary.

Certain impurities in dinitrochlorobenzene - the ortho- and

para-dinitrochlorobenzenes, are also saponified by caustic, and convert, U.1

correspohdingly, to ortho- and para-nitrophenolates, which subsequently undergo

picric
transformation to O acid. 3,4-Dinitrochlorobenzene reacts with caustic,

but this is accompanied by an exchange not of the chlorine, but of the nitro group

in the meta-position with respect to the chlorine, for hydroxyl, the consequence

being XXINUNUM l-chloro-4-nitrobenzene, in accordance with the reaction:
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C• C1

I INO +NOH OH +NaNO,.
2\/

NOs NO$

Subsequently, upon nitration of dinitrophenol to trinitrophenol, this

compound diminishes the quality of the latter.

As already indicated above, meta-nitrochlorobenzene does not saponify, but

remains in the dinitrophenoi as an impurity. Reduction in the quantity thereof

may be achieved by increasing the period of time at which the reaction mixture

is held at 1050 toward the end of saponification, the meta-nitrochlorobenzene

being driven oCf by steam under the circumstances.

Sodium dinitrophenolate is readily decomposed ly dilute sulfuric acid, with

liberation of dinitrophenol, in accordance with the reaction:

t2 .H, (NO,), ONa + HSO4 -v 2CH, (NO,), OH + Na2 SO 4 .

2,4-Dinitrophenol is a crystalline substance, bright yellow in color, having

a freezing point of 112.50, and a specific gravity of 1.683 (at 240). The freezing

point of 2,6-dinitrophenol is 62.50. The 2,4-isomer crystallizes out of boiling

water I in the form of small platelets or in the form of pale yellow or, sometimes,

completely colorless needles. When carefully heated at 700, dinitrophenol undergoes

slow volatilization. It can also be driven off with water vapor. Its solubility

in 100 gas of water is, in grams:

t V .... ................ 0,014
at 180 ............ .... 0,807
t 1000................ 4.70
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C * a

The solubility of dinitrophenol in organic solventu is illustrated in

Table 64.

Dinitrophenol is acid in its properties and reacts with metals, oxides

thereof, and carbonate salts, to yield dinitrophenolates, which are less

sensitive than the corresponding picrates. With bromine,dinitrop•ienol forms

dinitrobromophenol, melting point 1190.

189 Dinitrophenol is very toxic. It is essential that health and safety rules

be adhered to when working with it.

Table 62

15 9 10

Pyridine 20,1 71,0
Acetone 35,9 98,3
Ethyl acetate 15,5 39,5
Benzene 6,4 25.7
Toluene 6.,3 19,9
Chlornr 5,8 19,8
Chloroform 4,9 16,9
Methyl alcohol 3,0 11,3
'Absolute ethyl alcohol 3, 72
Ether 0.4 1,8
Carbon tetrachloride 0,4 1.0

Carbon disulfide

a) Solvents; b) Solubility (in 100 gms of solvent) of dinitrophenol, in gms,

at the following temperature, OC

As an explosive, dinitrophenol is similar to dinitrobenzene. It is not

employed by itself. During the First World War, an alloy of 40% dinitrophenol
OM p icric,

and 60% KBEM 4cid was employed in France.
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c) Production of Trinitrophenol frM Benzene by Oxidizing Nitration in the
Preslece of a Promoter

The production of trinitrophenol from KW benzene by nitration of the

latter with weak nitric acid in the presence of mercury nitrate as promoter has

been
M1 investigated by many scientists (Bibl.205, 206, 207). The most complete

studies in the mechanization of this process, as well as its practical realization,

are due to A.I.Titov and N.G.Laptev (Bibl.185).

Oxinitration
. EIZIN1 (oxidation and nitration) of benzene to 2,4-dirutrophenol and

to 2,4,6-trinitrophenol by mercury nitrate in nitric acid goes through the

following stages:

C6Hl + Hg (NO8)2 -* CH 4HgNO, + HNO:,-
CH,HgNO, + Nt0 4 -• CHNO + Hg (NO,); (2)

C.H,NO + 2NO -• CHN? + NO9;

CH,N? +HIO - CHsOH+H$+Nj; (3)

CHSOH +- HNO, - ONCH 4OH + HO, (4)
(or•.ej (5)

or

CHsOH + HN03 -. ONC.H4 0O+ H•O, (6)
( Pdrfl)

subsequent to which tbe mononitro derivatives are nitrated further.

(3)
A.I.Titov and N.G.Laptev regard reaction tREM3 and those which follow

it (4) and (5) as not being the basic ones. According to their views, the basic

190 reactions subsequent to the decomposition of the mercury derivative and the

formation of nitrophenol are the following:

CgHNO + HN08 --, C,Ha (NO2)2 OH + 21N0 + H,O;
C4H3(NO,)3 OH + HNO -a ClH2 (NO), OH + H10;
HNOI + HNOg --o NO4 + HSO.

According to the mechanism envisaged by A.I.Titov and N.G.Laptev, the total
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expenditure of nitric acid in the formation of one mole of trinitrophenol is'

* . formned
5 molee, and one molTof the dimer nitrogen dioxide,is 1liM simultaneously.

Production of trinitrophenol by tIis mechanism is carried out by circulation

of benzene through 50% nitric acid, containing 3.5% mercury nitrate. The reaction

occurs at 500. The benzene, saturated with nitro derivatives, and having a

specific gravity of not less than 1.2, is removed from the cycle. The spent

benzene
]Yr'AM is heated at 600 for 24 hrs, and the dinitrophenol is nitrated by the

the
nitrogen oxides in/benzene to picric acid. Upon completion of the reaction, the

mixture is cooled to 5 - 70, and the crystallized picric acid is filtered off the

benzene, which is returned to the cycle.

A necessary condition for introducing oxidizing nitration into production is

regeneration of the mercury. Only if this problem is MIIUIf satisfactorily

solved can oxidizing nitration successfrily compete with other methods (Bibl.208).

Section 2. Properties and Applications of Trinitrophenol

Picric acid or 2,4,6-trinitrophenol is a crystalline substance existing in two

orthorhombic

polymorphic forms. The crysta2s obtained from the alcohol solution are

in shape, bright yellow in color, having a freezing point of 121.30 and a melting

point of 122.50 (lBibl.183). The specific gravity of crystalline picric acid is

1.763, and that of the liquid acid is 1.589 (at 1240).

The gravimetric density if 0.9 - 1.0, and the density of the cast picric acid

is 1.61 - 1.67. Pressing at a pressure of 2000 kg/cm2 yields a density of 1.63. By

increasing the pressure to 4125 kg/cm2 , it becomes possible to increase density

to 1.74. The latent heat of fusion of picric acid is 20.4 kcal/kg, and the specific

t¶l. capacity of 0.234 cal/ga. Picric acid is virtually non-Iyroscopic. When
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XIE fused, it volatilizes to a limited'degree: vapor pressure 1950 - 2 mm Hg,

and at 2250 - •0 mm Hg (Bibl.183).

picric
Tables 65 - 67 illustrate the solubility of NXlMl acid in water and other

solvents.

Table 65

a) 6) a) b

0 1,05 40 1,98

5 1,07 502,

10 1, 10, 0 3,17

20 1,22 80 4,66
25 1,37 90 5,49

30 1 1,55 100 6,33

a) Temperature, °C; b) Solul-ility, • of picric acid Ok in 100 gms water, gm

191 Table 66

18 "'0 80

0 1,18.1 2,389 4,541
2,3 0,0230 0,692 1,940
4,7 0,142 0,368 1.251

10,0 0,091 0,265 0,727

18,0 0,049 0,214 0,561
25,5 0,092 0,230 0,587
50,5 0,429 0,645 1,104
69.7 0,928 1,424 2,203
87,9 2,481 5,826 7,610

97,4 7,532 12,785 24,024
100,0 10,180 16,230 25,860

a) Strength of sulfur~6 acid, %; b) Solubility, gm, of picric acid (in 100 gia

acid), at temperature, OC
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Table 67

15 201 271 35~ 38j 42 48151 51601 651 78
I I I I

-. 5.9 - - I - 1 1 -, - 40
d) 3,4 - SA _ 8.

e) -28,3- ý3 3 8-,3, - 42,5 46:2 - -

f) 9,1 - 12:3 14:3 16,7 -- 22,7 - 29,4 39.7 -

9)6, 8.8 11,4 17.,61. - I- -j3. 41.7 50

a) Solvent; b) Solubility of picric acid, ', at temperatures in cC; c) Alcohol;

d) Dichlorohenzene; e) Nitrobenzene; f) Dichloroethane; g) Benzene

Picric acid dissolved in ether, metnhyl alcohol, glvcer4fi, chloroform, carbon

MIJ*MX1X disulfide, and also in resins and lacquers. The solubility of picric

acid in water and in sulfuric acid is of practical interest. In view of its

considerarle solubility in water, hot water cannot ne employed to wash picric acid.

Aqueous solutions of picric acid are yellow in color, while solutions of

Picric acid in sulfuric acid and ligroin are colorless. A similar phenomenon occurs

in the cultivation of crystals of nicric acid. Ordinarn- industrial OMX picric acid

is yellow, but picric acii recrystallized from sulfuric or hydrochloric acid is

virtually colorless.

Certain hypotheses exist with respect Vi to the reason for the coloration of

picric acid. It is held that undissociated picric acid is colorless, but that the

rC 6H2 (N02 ) 3 0p ions are yellow. Other views hold that the coloration of ritrophenols,

including picric acid, depends upon the fact that they exist in two tautomeric forms:

the benzoid and the quinoid:

OH 0
01I 0I

O1 N jN02 - ON-\-NO2

\/0

',O0 N- OH

benzoid form quinoid form
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192 Both these forms are in equilibrium, and the equilibrium is shifted in

the direction of formation of the qulnoid form. The quinoid form of picric acid

is colored, and the benzoid is colorless. In the opinion of Hantsch, as already

indicated, salts of the nitrophenols have the quinoid form.

Picric acid and its solutions color tissues of animal origin (wool, silk,

skin)
hair, UM11IU yellow. As is the case with other nitro compounds, they form

complexes that crystallize well (Wibl.209); for example, with naphthalene, they

form golden yfellow crystals having the following composition CloH8 C6 H2 (N0 2 )3 0H.

This reaction is frequently employed to separate picric acid.

A characteristic reaction for picric acid is provided by KCN, which forms

r
isopupuric acid with it. This is a rejd compound (qualitative determination of

small quantities of picric acid).

Upon reduction, picric acid converts to triaminophenol. This reaction is

rid
employed to get 1i of the picric acid in wash waters as otherwise they dirty and

poison bodies of water.

Nitric acid dissolves picric acid, and virtually does not react with it

(Biýl.21O). Bleaching lime converts Picric ac'.d, in the presence of water, to

chloropicrin CCl 3 (NO 2 ) (a poiso.").

Picric acid is a somewhat stronger acid than carbonic acid. It reacts with

carbonates to liberate IM C02 and form picrates. In the presence of moisture,

glycerol
picric acid decomposes cellulose and XUW nitrates, as well as ammonium nitrates,

cleaving HNO3 away XMISX therefrom. Therefore, it can be used in a mixture

with these components. In the presence of moisture, picric acid reacts with

virtually lll metal: other than tin and the iX noble metals), yielding salts
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" (picric). Picric acid reacts with metal oxides or carbonate4 salts more

readily with metals (Bibl.211).

The majority of picrates are more soluble in water than is picric acid,

but, nonetheless, they are not soluble in dry tenzene. This property is

employed to determine picrates in picric acid.

All picrates are solid crystalline substances having substantially greater

3ensitivity to water and friction than does picric acid. The greatest sensitivity

is th't. of lead and iron picrates. In sensitivit,,v, lead picrate is similar to

lead azide. Minimum sensitivity is displayed by the picrates of sodium and

atmmonium. The latter is employed to fill shells. The shock sensitivity7 of

picrates is illustrated in KUX TabJe 68.

Table 68

a) 6) c) Q) C

Picric acid Iron picrate 7
Lead picrate 5

Sodium picrate 8 Silver picrate 5 20-

Zinc picrate 60 315 S Lead azide 5 -

Copper picrate 7 310 Mercury d 2 210

fulminate

a) Explosive; b) Height from which weight is dropped (2 kg), cm; c) Detonation point,°C

In tý'e process of production of picric acid, picrates may come into being

ir the washing and drying process, as a consequence of the presence of salts in

the wash water. Salts reacting with picric acid yield picrates, which remain in

the picric acid in greater quantity, the more poorly the U separation was

193 performed. Therefore, the washing of picric acid should be performed with soft

water (not containing salt), and before it is sent to drying, the product should

on
be UqRVM thoroughly centrifuged from the wash water W a hard-rubber or
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tin-plated centrifuge. To avoid the formation of picrates as washed picric

acid contacts metal, the washing and'drying portions of the apparatus should

A*AM preferably not be of metal, or, in any case should consist of certain

particular metals (aluminum, tin-plated copper, bronze).

The )ossibility that picrates may be formed by direct reaction between picric

acids and metals in the process of nitration is eliminated by the presence of

sulfuric acid in the nitro mixture. The formation of picrates may occur upon

reaction of picric acid with alkali earth basis and salts in cementj floors, and

therefore cement must not be used for flooring in picric acid production.

When the aqueous solution of picric acid is saturated with anmonia, ammonium

picrate results.

Ammonium picrate is a cryrstal line substance (yellow or red in color, in

different modifications), having a specific gravity of 1.72, fusing at 265 - 2700

(Bibl.183), and having a detonation point of 2900. Amnonium picrate dissolves

per
readily in boiling water (74.8 gm XX 100 gm water at 1000) and less satisfactorily

in cold water (1.1 gm per 100 gm water at 200). It is considerably more

hiroscopic than picric acid, and when stored in a moist UL atmosphere for a

month, absorbs more than 5% water. It is insoluble in benzene. Completely dry

ammonium picrate undergoes virtually no reaction with metals and their oxides,

picrate
whereas moist $KIKEE reactsbut more slowly than does picric acid.

Ammoniium picrate is I comparatively unstabie substance, and when heated to

2200, vigorous decomposition, with liberation of ammonia, sets in:

CH 2 (NO,); ON H4 , C6 H2 (NO 2 )3 OH + NH,.

This reaction also proceeds at a lower temperature. If anmonia be removed

picrate
from the reaction sphere, considerable decomposition of aUonism 'a s possible
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accumulatodn
(and consequently, 1XIMEM of picric acid when it is stot'ed for a long

period in conditions other than airtight).

picrate
In the United States, ammonium I1"SM is produced on the irnustrial scale

in the following way: when heated, one part picric ac!d per weight is dissolved

in 10 - 12 parts water per weight, to which 20% ammonium picrate is added until

complete neutralization is achieved (O.L - 0.5 parts per weight), and upon cooling,

ammonium picrate WYA comes down, which is filtered, washed, and dried.

Ammonium picrate does not react with salts, inasmuch as the hydrogen of the

Previously,
hydroxyl group therein has already been replaced by the NMI÷ group. !RAINTif

ammonite of the followinip composition: 72% NH4N03 and 28% picrate ("gromoboy" or

"maisite") wa. manufactured on ammonium picrate as base.

Anmonium picrate is less shock-sensitive than picric acid. It detonates

when a weight of 2 kg is dropped from a height of 100 cm. The heat of explosive

decomposition is 800 kcal/kg, and the rate of detonation (at a = 1.63) is

"7150 m/sec (Bibl.183).

jemolition shells
In the United States, IA 'T armor-piercing and :fuaacdb*ea used

to be 111T3 filled with ammonium picrate ( by the method of pressing).

Picric acid also forms picrates with organic bases. Thus, for quantitative

determination of picric acid, employment is made of acridine picrate

benzene,
C13H9N * C6 H2CNO2 ) 30H which is poorly soluble in water, MIETH and alcohol.

Quantitative determination of picric acid may be formed with the aid of nitron,

with which picric acid yields a picrate poorly soluble in water.

194 Picric acid is poisonous, and therefore the appropriate safety rules have

to be adhered to in working with it.
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In the pure form, picric acid is very stable to the usu&l temperatures of

storage. A small quantity thereof may even be subjected to volatilization by

heating to 125 - 1300. At 1600, one observes slight decomposition of picric'

acid with liberation of gases, and deflagration occurs at 300 - 3100. Ignited

picric acid burns slowly, with a smoky flame, in the open air or in wooden

packaging.

When hot used picric acid is brought into contact with iron, slaked lime,

or salt solution, and the like, the entire mixture explodes, as a consequence,

apparently, of the formation of highly-sensitive picrates. To avoid this, the

walls of storehouses aid factory buildings housing this material must be covered

with a gpsum plaster, and electrical equipment must net include either lead

or iron,AAW)4 but only,, AXX alumnin-xr. or copper, as these metals form compounds

with picric acid only with difficult,-.

Upon rapid heating in an enclosed shell, to 3000, icric acid explodes.
explodes when a 2 kg

Picric acid 's A more sensitive tlhan TNT to shock. It 1X i

weight is KNOW dropped from 80 cm, whereas TNT requires dropping from 100 cm.

sensitivity
Because of the comparatively high shock ZIM of picric acid, the pure

product is employed only to fill small and medium-caliber shells. Large-caliber

shells are filled with mixtures of picric acid and LIiIqlXX dinitronaphthalene.

Addition of silica considerably increases the sensitivity of picric acid to

shock, as is evident from Table 69.
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Table 69

a)L c)

0 25 25
0,25 25 60
0,50 25 100

a) Percent silica sand in picric acid; b) Number of tests (10 kg

XUAKUYAU 25 cm height); c) Complete explosions, %

in the pressed or cast form, picric M acid is less shock-sensitive than

in the $iý powder form.

When pulverized picric acid is subjected to friction between plates of

hard metals (iron, ste&) and stones it explodes.

The explosive properties of picric acid are as follows: volume of gases

730 ltr/kg, heat of explosion 1050 kcal/kg, temperature of explosion 3300 - 35000,

expansion in Trauzl block 305 cc, Hess brisance 16 smm, rate of detonation

7350 m/sec.

Picric acid is employed both in the pure form and in mixtures with nitro

reduces
compounas to fill munitions. The addition of nitro compounds I the

sensitivity of picric acJd to mechanical influences and IUMUU permits the

filling of •arge-caliber shells with alloys thereof.

The most widely employed picric acid alloys were: the French mixture

(80% picric acid and 20% dinitronaphthalene) having a melting point of 1040,

and the Russian mixture (51.5% picric acid and 48.5% dinitronaphthalene) h.;ving

a melting point of 82 - 870, and also an alloy consisting of 60% picric acid and

40% dinitrophenol (me.tihg point 85c), and an alloy consisting of 60% trinitrocresol
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and 40% picric acid (melting point 850). The use of readily fusible alloys

makes it possible to fill shells with molten explosives without having to heat

them excessively.

During World War II, picric acid was employed in Germany to fill hand

grenades, detonators, aircraft bombs (in the form of a mixture with

dinitronaphthalene) and certain special shells (explosive smoke shells).

When picric acid is employed to fill shells, special attention must be given

to providing complete isolation thereof from the shell casing and the detonator.

This was previously done by covering the interior of the shell with tin plate'or

lacquer. This method does not provide a complete guarantee of isolation of the

picric acid, because of the difficulty of monitoring the quality of the covering.

A more reliable method is the cartridge-type of filling. The explosive charge of

picric acid is placed in a paperboard or some other nornetallic container and is

XM thus kept divided from the shell casing. Assemoly of the two into a unit is

performed not too long a time prior to the employment of the shell. The Japanese

used
UM this method AX as far back as the Russo-Japanese War.

Section 3. Technoloy of Trinitrophenol Production

a) Production of AU• Picric Acid from Phenol

The method of obtaining picric acid from phenol was developed and widely

employed on an UO industrial scale as far back as the last eentury. Subsequently,

this method underwent considerable MIH EUW technological changes. The major

improvement was employment, for silf1rization and subsequent nitration, of

phenol instead of weak acids (92% sulfuric and 45.% nitric acid), SZNIX strong
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acids (oleum and melange). The use of strong acids made it possible to imXa

employ cast iron UINI instead of ceramics for the apparatus. The use of

in making
metal U the apparatus in turn made it possible to make them of

more advanced design. Apparatus came to be produced. with mechanical agitators,

as well as with jackets and coils for the delivery of coolant water therein.

This facilitated the attainment and sustaining of precise conditions Ot temperature;

The production of picric acid consists of the following operations: XIXX

sulfonation
1) HInINUI of the phenols; 2) nitration of the phenol sulfonic acid; 3) separation

of the product from the acid and washing with water; 4) drying of the washed picric

into
acid; 5) separating DIi1O batches and packaging of the finisted product.

Moreover, there are usually special workshops to purify the wash water and the

spent acids.

The production of picric acid from phenol in batch-type apparatus is

diagramed in Fig.60.

The phenol is carried, in zinc-plated drums, on cars (1) and is raised to

the top 4 of the building by means of an elevator (2). The drum is placed in

a melting device (3), provided with a jacket into which steam is emitted. As fusion

of the phenol occurs, it flows threugh a hole in the hoftom of the drum and through

the bottom flange of the melting device into a metering tank (4), which stands on

scales. The metering device is provided with a coil for delivery of steam so as

to keep the phenol in molten condition.

Sulfonation is performed in a sulfurator (5), which is a cylindrical cast-

iron vessel with a spherical VAXUW cover, and provided with a steam jacket. The

sulfurator contains a coil for water, and an impeller agitator for stirring. A
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specific quantity of oleum (computed in terms of 1i-sulfonation) is charged

Hi via the measuring tank (6), and the phenol is added slowly, over the course

of an hour, with the agitator in operation. The phenol is run in under conditions

of a gradual increase in temperature from 20 to 900. Upon completion of the

196 run-in,U the mixture is held at 1000 for 3 hrs, then is sent to the collector (7),

and then to the metering tank (8), for delivery to the nitrator (11).

Monitoring of the sulfonation process is performed ty observation of the

sulfonation temperature and analysis of the sulfo mixtyre for acidity, which,

after holding, should not be less than 64% in terms of H2S04 .

in
The process Ui of nitration is performed KH apparatus of the AWYI same

design ad sulfurator. The nitrator is made of cast iron. The solution of

by

"disulfopheno] is charged into nitrator (11), and spent acid (2.33 parts O weight

per part phenol by weight) is run in from metering tank (10), for dilution,

inasmuch as fcrmation of the picric acid yields a mass so thick a•j to render

oxides,
difficult the IM escape of the nitrogen ANX114 with the consequence that t.,e

mass foams. Nitration i; by melange, which is run in from metering tank (9). The

amount of melange is calculated to ALM deliver 3.75 gm-moles HNO3 per 1 gm-mole

rnenol. The total melange is divided into three parts, in a ratio of 4:4:5, run in

at various temperatures. The first part begins to be run in at 400, and run-in

terminates at 600; run-in of the second part is terminated at 800, and of the third

part at 1000. During the third stage of nitration, after approximately 2/3 of the

delange has been run.'in, crystals of picric acid starts to come down.' Run-in

continues for about 3 hrs.
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Upon completion of run-in, the mixture is held for 1 hr at 100°, whereupon

the contents of the apparatus are cooled to 300, and are transferred through

collector (12) to funnel (13), which serves to supply the centrifuges. SettlJing

out of the acid from the product and of the mechanical impurities from the acid

is performed therein over a period of 10 - 12 hrs. As settling occurs, the

picric acid floats to the top, while the spent acid accumulates at the bottom

of the funnel, and the mechanical impurities (mineral salts and others) settle at

the bottom of the~ funnel. After settling, a portion (AC; - /5%) of the spent acid

is let out of the funnel into collector (21). All the mechanical impurities that

have settled out are dumped along with the acid.,

Fip.A0 - Diagram of Production of Picric Acid from Phenol

1 and 19 - Cars; 2 - Elevator; 3 - Melting device; L, 6, 8, 9, and 10 - Measuring

tanks; 5 - Sulfurators; 7, 12, 18 and 21 - Collectors; 11 - Nitrator; 13 - Settling

fumnel; V! and 17 - Centrifuges; 15 and 16 - Decanters; 20 - Drying drum; 22 - Trap

a) Acid to recovery; b) Water

After the discharge of a portion of the spent acid from the funnel, the

stirrer is started, and the remaining turbid mass of spent acid, along with the

picric acid, is discharged to Iilin centrifuge (14), where the spent acid is

centrifuged away from the product. The centrifuged acid goes to collector (21),
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unloaded

ard the picric acid is XAM into decanter (15) (a wooden tank), into which acid

wash water had previously been run from collector (18), this being the water from

the 'washing in the previous operation.

The contents of decanter (15) are stirred with a mechanical wooden agitator,

and the acidity of the water rises to 3 - 3.5% due to the spent acid remaining

in the picric acid. The picric acid, which is turbid in the acid water, is

pimped to the •I upper decanter (10) where it is permitted to settle for

197 I0 - 15 min, and the wash water, having an acidity of 3 -. 3.5% (mimBum solubility
? -

of picric acid) and being LWX4X in a quantity of 3 parts by weight/to one Rart b7

weipi1i- of probuct, is discharged th.rough the upper drainage flange to trap (22),

from which it goes to purification. After discharge of the acid water, pure water

weight),
is run into decanter (11) (2 parts by weight per 1 part product y I* the

mass is mixed, and discharged to hIiIX*A centrifuge (17), where the water is

separated from the 6M -icric acid, and KM it is washed once again with cold

water (I Part water b y weight to I part product by weight). The wash water Ls

collected in collector (18), and is used for first washing.

Thus, water circulation is employed in the washing of picric acid. The

consumption of water is 3 tons per 1 ton of picr!- acid, with the consequence

that there is a considerable MU reduction in picric acid losses in washing.

At some plants, the washing of IX picric acid is performed in a somewhat

difference fashion.

The acid product is charged into a decanter, into which acid water from

the preceding second washing of product and final washing on the centrifuge has

previously been run in. The product is mixed in the decanter, then permitted to
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settle, and the acid water is discharged through the upper flange. Fresh water

is then addea, U- hsateA to 900, and the entire mass is stirred at this telaperature

for i hr, whereupon it is cooled, and the product is permitted to settle out of the

acid water. Aftez the second washing, the acid water is run into a receiver, and

the product is discharged into a centrifuge. On the centrifuge, the product is

separated from the acid water, and washei with fresh water. The wash water goes

from the centrifuge to the receiver, and is mixed with water from the second

washing of the nicric acid. This water is then emqployed for the fi-rst washing.

Thus, the washing is performed in a single decanter, also with return water.

The second method of washing picric acid permits a reduction in the acidity

of the product (to less than 0.1%), thanks to the use of hot water, and simultaneously

improves its quality. This method of washing was employed chiefjy in the production

of picric acid from henzene, through the dinitrochlorobenzene intermediate.,'

The spent acid, having settled out in collector (21), is employed in part

to dilute sulfophenol, whereas the rest goes to recovery and further to denitration.

The product, having undergone a final centrifuging on centrifuge (17), is discharged

into car (19) and transported to the drying division.

Picric acid, after washing, should be of not more than 0.1% acidity, or more

than 10% MKIN11** moisture content. It is dried in drum drier (20).

designiiug
In K MW driers for the drying of picric acid, it is necessary to bear

in mind that this acid reacts with metals and forms picrates. Therefore, wood

or alumintim, which do not reac4 to picric acid, are the preferable materials for

the destic~atore.
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Ceilings in these buildings are made of wood, and roofs are covered with

tar paper. Concrete must not be used, inasmuch as picric acid, being stronger

than silicic acid, displaces SiO2 in the concrete from its compounds of metals, to

form picrates (Ca, Mg, Fe, Na, and others) which may be causef for accidents. A

strong shock or friction causes the picrates to flash, and this may result in a

fire or explosion. Floors should also preferably be made of wood, covered with

KXH linoleum, which facilitates washing of the floor and protects the wood against

permeation by3 picric acid.

The dried picric acid is hauled in boxes on cars to the packaging department,

where it is sieved through copper mesh and packaged in woodeh boxes or containers

198 lined with paper. The yield of picric acid is 85% of theoretical. Picric acid

has to satisfy,, the technical specifications indicated in Table 70.

Table 70

r77

Appearance (all grades) Crystalline powder, without
NA mechanical impurities

Color Bright yellow

Freezing point,°C, less than 1,, 19,, II1
Benzene-insoluble residue, %, 0,2 0,3 1,0

not more than

H2S04 content, %, not more than 0,1 (.2 o,:iI
a) PzQPgrtA-iest b0 - ado 1; c-) Grad. -2 4) Grade 3

The quality of the picric acid is determined by the QW11 purity of the

initial phenol.(absence of cresols UINUME therefrom), and also by the lack

of incompletely nitrated dinitrophenol. The quantity of impurities insoluble in

benzene may be increased by the dinitrophenol sulfonic acid (not convered into

picrie acid) which undergoes partial dissolving in the picric acid.
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Spent acid, of the following percentage composition, is a picric acid

byproduct:

"H2 O34  77 79

HNO 3  .................... 0.1 - 1

N2 0 3 . . . ..  . ..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 - 5

Oxalic acid ...... ................... I - 1.5

Dinitrosulfophenol ........... 0.5 - 2.5

Picric acid . . . . . .......... 1.5 - 2

Water ....... ................ . .#. . residu"

This spent acid must not be sent directly to denitraticn, as, upon

denitration and concentration, the pit-ric acid will be LIMKXX volatilized

and will deposit upon the apparatus and piping, which may be a cause of accident.

As a consequence, the spent acid is subjected to special cleaning, before

denitration, with the object of extracting the nitro produits. Usuall•y, they

are extracted by organic solvents.

A second *11 waste produpt of pi-ric acid production is the wash water,

which contains as much as 1.8% picric acid in solution and suspension. This water

is of substantial toxicity, and therefore it must undergo purification before being

dumped into bodies of water (Fibl.212).

In industry, the spent water is purified by reduction of picric acid to

triaminophenol by iron filings. 5.4 gm iron filings are consumed in the reduction

wash
per 1 Itr of/water containing 0.4% picric acid. At a temperature of 15 - 200 the

process is completed in 8 - 10 min. The triaminophenol obtained as a result of

reduction is then oxidized by atmospheric oxyigen, with destruction of the benzene

ring. To perform reduction by iron filings, the acidity of the wash water must be
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no lese than 7 - 8%, i.e., the water going to purification must be acidified.

It is usually acidified with spent acid. The purification process is illustrated

in Fig.61.

The wash water is delivered to receiver (2) and acidified with spent acid

from the pressure tank (1). Agitation during acidification is by- means of

compressed air. Usually two such tanks are provided, which work alternately. The

199 acidified wash water is delivered from them by pump, continually, through metering

device (3), to apparatus (4) for reduction.

Fig.dl - Diagram of Purification of Spent Water

1 - Pressure tank; 2 - Receiver; 3 - Metering device; 4 - Apparatus for

reduction; 5 - Neutralizer; 6 - Elevator; 7 - Hopper

a) Wash water; b) Compressed air

The reduction apparatus is an ordinary cylindrical wooden tank containing a

wooden pipe that does not reach t1. the bottom. The tank is filled with iron filings.

The water enters the upper portion of the pipe, passing through it to the bottom

of the apparatus, and rises through the iron filings, going out of the upper portion

of the apparatus.

From the reducer, the acid water goes to a wooden neutralizer (5), where it

is neutralized with lime. The lime. in delivered continually, in controlled quantity,
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by elevator (6) through hopper (7). SI Agitation in the neutralizer is

•performed by compressed air. The purified water goes from the neutralizer through

a system of traps into the sewerage system. The process of purification is run

at normal temperature.

b) Production of Picric Acid from Benzene through Dinitrochlorobenzene as
Intermediate

"The production of picric acid through dinitrochlorobenzene as intermediate

should ce organized at plants that manufacture chlorine and are near benzene plants.

This mak(es it possible to chlorinate the benzene with gaseous chlorine, without

necessitating large expenditures to compress chlorine and transport it in cylinders.

The production is performed in four major departments: the chlorobenzene, the

dinitrophenol, the picric acid and the picric-acid drying.

Chlorobenzene department. Figure 62 illustrates the production of chlorobenzt...

(Bibl.213, 21.).

Benzene from tank (1), and gaseous chlorine, are delivered to the lower portion

chlorinator (2). The chlorinator
of the is a XMWii steel column with acid-resistant

lining, having a packing of steel and ceramic rings. The upper (wider) part of

chlorinator
the * R serves as a spray-catcher, and the 1#1 hydrogen chloride formed

in chlorination is removed from its very top, along with benzene and chlorobenzene

fumes. The amount of benzene vaporized is 1.4 - 1.5 ton per 1 tbn of

chlorobenzene obtained.

chlorinator
The gazes emitted from the dOlCIUU are sent to a reflux condenser (3) with

. - graphite tubes impregnated with •UMA•-NTRUM phenol-formaldehyde resin. Here

the gases and WI fumes are cooled to 300, .and about 90% of the benzene contained
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in the vapors condenses. The benzene is separated in separator ID (4). and

the remaininp fumes and gas go to a mixing condenser (5), where they are cooled

200 to -20. More than 9% additional benzene is separated thereby.

packed
The mixing condenser is a IUW column through.which the chlorobenzene

flows. The benzene fumes condense, and the solution of benzene and chlorobenzene

flows out of the bottom of the XIUIDX apparatus. A.portion cf the solution is

air-t1±?tad to flow through the mixing condenser via condenser (7). Benzene

is separated from the other portion of the solution in fractional distillation

column (8). In order to prevent the chlorobenzene from becoming saturated with

the condensing benzene, which ma; result in solidification of the solution upon

fresh
cooling, XHX.N chlorobenzene is added to the circulating solution in collector (6).

From the chlorinator (2), the reaction mixture goes ;oith the solution taken

off condenser (5), to separation in a two-column fractionating unit, employing a

continuous process. The mixture, entering fractionating col=mr. (8), contains

64 - 65% benzene, 33.5 - 34% chlorobenzene, about 1.5% polychiorides, and a small

amount of dissolved hydrogen chloride and ferric chloride. At some plants, the

reaction mass is treated with a weak solution of caustic alkali before fractionation,

to neutralize the PC! and decompose the FeCI 3 .

The temperature in the vat part of column (8) is maintained within the lim-ts

of 133 - l410, and in the upper portion, within 75 - 880. The distillate driven

cff the column contains 99.5% benzene and 0.5% chlorobenzene. Raw chlorobenzene,

containing 0.15 - 0.25% benzene and 3.5 - 4.5% polychlorides flows directly from

the vat portion of the column. Commercial chlorobenzene is driven off the raw

material in column (12). The resultant chlorobensene contains 0.3 - 1.1%
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Fig,62 - Diagram Showing Continuous Chlorination of }kenzene
Trickle

1 - Pressure tank; 2 - Chlorinator; 3 - T~r*mie condenser; •X 4 - Separator;

5 - Mixing condenser; {. - Intermediate collector; 7 - Condenser; 8 and 12 - Fractional

distillation; 9 and 13 - Fractionating column; 14 - Condensers; 11 and 15 - i~oilers;

1' and 1J2 - Vacuum collectors; 18 and 19 - Absorbers; 20 - Neutralizing col~umn;

2! - Graphite condenser: 22 - Sulfuric acid collector

a) i'enzene; L) From apparatus (5); c) Chilornbenzene; d) Steam; e) Lime;

f') To aprparatus (8); g) Water; h) K• 8,C caustic solution; i) Hydrochloric acid;

S) To vacuum pump; k¢) Puiychlorides

II

nolychlorideh and about 0.3% bensene. The chlorobensene content off the mLixture

of polychlorides flowing out of the colamn vat usually MI does not exceed 10%.

This mixture may be employed to produce tetra- and hexachlorobenzene.

201 Hydrochloric acid in obtained fr the hydrogen" chloride formed on chlorination.

discharged
To do thsu, the hydrogen chloride n to fr the mixing condenser (5) goes to

series (18e), (19), and (2'0)
three column-tyde anparatus connected in .... ..rof which the first(d)i) 

and 

(19)tw (in the direction of ga 1 flan) 1-Aboere as absorber2, whereas neutrali.ation
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of the residual hydrogen chloride occurs in apparatus (20). Absorber (18) i&

irrigated with dilute hydrochloric acid. The strong hydrochloric aeid emerging

from it is cooled to 20 - 300 in the graphite condenser (21). A portion of the

strong hydrochloric acid is returned to absorber (18) to increase the density of

irrigation.

The gases emitted from absorber (18) are sent to the second absorber (1.9)

for absorption of the residual hydrogen chloride. The resultant dilute hydrochloric

acid goes to irrigate absorber (18) . To neutralize the residual hydrogen chloride,

the gas is sent to column (20), irrigated by an 8% aqueous solution of caustic.

2 3 75 20 2) 22 23

100

Fig.63 - Diagram of Production of Dinitrophenol from Benzene

1 - Extractor; 2,3,7,8,15,20,21,22,23 - Metering tanks; 4,10, and 13 - Separators;

5 - Receiver; 6 and 14 - Rising devices; 9 - Nitrator; 21 - Washing vat;

12 and 18 - Traps; 16 - Saponifier; 17 - Apparatus for decomposition of

sodium dinitrophenolate; 19 - Centrifuge

a) Steam; b) Compressed air

Dinitrophenol fiop. The production of dinitrophenol from chlorobensene may

performe i
be f~ #d in accordance with the mechanism illustrated in Fig.63.

/iron vat enclosed

In extractor (1), which is an IrMW IOMUhU in a Jacket, spent acid is

charged in from metering tank (2), and cooled to 450. Then, chlorobensene (1 part
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per 2.5 parts spent acid) is gradually added from measuring tank (3). During

the charging period, the temperature is adjusted so as not to rise above

55 - 600. After run-in and mixing to follow it, the extractor contenteare

transferred to separator (4÷) over a 20 min period. The purpose of the operation

is the chlorohenzene extraction from the spent acid )f the dinitrochlorobenzene

Sdissolved therein (about 2 - 5%). and utilization of the residual HNC 3

(1.5 - 2%).

The spent acid remaining in the separator is sent to receiver (5), and

from there to denitration, and the utilized ("stirred") chlorobenzene is sent

to measuring tank (7) for nitration. Nitration of the chlorobenzene to

dinitrochlorohenzene
NUMIMMMORK is performed in a single stage. To accomplish this, a nitro

mixture consisting of -,5 - 66% H2U4 , 28 - 29, HN0 3 , and 5 - 6' H20. is AiUI

poired into nitrator (9) from measuring tank (8).

The amount of mixture is determined on the basis of 10% excess HNO 3 over the

theoretical. The chlorobenzene is added to the nitro mixture over a 3-hr period,

with temperature rising slowly from 2M 20 to 450. Upon completion of the run-in,

the nitro mass is heated for an hour to 105 - 1100, and then held at that temperature

another 30 min. At the end of the operation, the dinitrochlorobenzene must be

solidified at a temperature not below 470.

202 Upon completion of nitration, the contents of the apparatus are forced into

separator (10) by compressed air (this is a cylindrical vessel Vwth a conical base),

XXX and are permitted to stand for 3 hre. The ALBUM dinitrochlorobenzene that

with a connecting piece

settles out of the spent acid is drained, by XX means of a valve IV"f"W to the

washing vat (11) and the spent acid goes to the rising device (6) from which it
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is deliverid for A .U% iI extraction.

The washing vat (11) has a buhller , with steam and compressed air attached.

Water is run into the vat, which is then heated by live steam to 700, whereupon

the dinitrochlorobenzene is run in (1.5 part water per part dinitrochlorobenzene).

After agitation by compressed air, and settling, the wash water is drained and

fresh water is run into the vat. Four such washings are made, iIiMX followed by

one or two
a fifth with soda (3% solution), and then another IXAM water washings (until the

of the
residual acidity KM product is 0.02%).

The wash waters go to trap (12) and the dinitrochlorobenzene to separator (13),

for the fullest possible separation from the water. The separator (13) has a coil

for heating. Settling is performed at a temperature of 70 - 800. After settling

for an hour to free it from water, the product is sent to UX)RUI[ saponification by

rising device (14). The saponifier (16) is an iron pot with Jacket or coil for

heating, and an impeller agitator. Water heated to 750, and a 25 - 30% caustic

solution are run into the saponifier from metering tanks (20) and (21). Caustic

calculated
soda is in 85% IX excess over the theoretical, and the MM water is AIM

to yield a 7.5% NaOH solution for saponification.

Because of the exothermic reaction involved in saponification, the temperature

rises to 93 - 950 during the run-in of dinitrochlorobenzene from IMW metering tank (15).

The mixture is then heated to 1000 and held there -ntil saponification is completed

(20 - 30 min).

The completion of saponification is monitored by a sampling for t absence of

dinitrochlorobenzene, which is performed as follow: RX 5 cc phenolate is dissolved
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in 2 cc hot water, and acidified with 10% sulfuric acid until acid reaction

is observed. If drops of oil appear at the bottom of the test tube, this will

testify to the presence of diniLrochlorobenzene. The absence of drops of oil

indicates that saponification ILX has been concluded. A second control is

titration with free caustic, the strength of which should be 0.4 - 0.8%.

In order to decompose the sodium dinitrophenolate, the mixture, at temperature

1000, is diechargei from'the saponifier into apparatus (17), consisting of a wooden

vat with coil, lead bubbler , and agitator. Water Ul and spent acid from picric

acid production is run into the apparatus beforehand from measuring Y (22) and

(23). In order to bring about decomposition, spent acid, in 8% excess over the

theoretical, and water calculated to yield a 10% sulfuric acid sofltion, are

emplored. Sodium dinitrophenolate solution, from the saponifier, is charged into

the sulfuric acid solution over a 25 min period, with stirring. After this run-in,

the mixture is held for 20 min at 750. The operation is monitored by determining

should
the acidity of water in the bath,which/not he less than 0.311.

When the holding period is completed, the apparatus contents are RX cooled hy

water (via a coil) to 350. Further cooling to 25 - 300 is performed by addition of

cold water to the apparatus.

Upon conclusion of the operation, the XX mixture in the apparatus is drained

to centrifuge (19), running at low speed, where it is washed with water, after which

the centrifuge is switched to high speed for better removal of the water. The

centrifuged water goes to trap (I1). The dinitrophenol, having a moisturp AX content

of 10 - 13% goes to picric acid production.

Picric acid is produced by nitration of dinitrophenol in an ordinary batch-type
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iron nitrator (Ribl.215). Spent acid and 20% oleum is charged into the

nitrator in quantities calculated to yield 4 94 - 95% sulfuric acid (2.5 parts

moist
203 medium per part dinitrophenol by weight), whereupon the Iili dinitrophenol is

run-in. The-apparatus contenttare heated to 300, whereunofi, over a period of

hrs
3 - 3.5 y=zj'the nitrating mixture is run4in, and the temperature at the end

of the period of run-in is raised to 55'. The acid nitrating mixture has the

following composition: 71 - 72% H2SO4 and 28 - 29% HNO 3. It is run in to yield

a 5M% excess of nitric acid over the theoretica]. After the mixed acid has been

run-in, the reaction mixture is slowly heated for I - 1.5 hrs to 110 - 1120, and

held at that temperature for 1.5 hrs. It is then cooled to 300 over a period of

2.5 hrs, and removed by iompressed air to the settling funnel. After settling,

a portion of the spent acid is discharged into a receiver, a1d the remaining spent

acid, along with the picric acid, is sent to a centrifuge or U•-.

The further treatment is identical with that described in our heading

"Procuction of Picric Acid from Phenol".

In Germany, nitration of chlorobenzene is performed in two stages in batch-type

apparatus. After the dinitrochlorobenzene has been produced, the spent acid is

utilized in
IN XIMX its entirety for nitration of chlorobenzene. After nitration of the

chlorobenzene, the spent acid is NA extracted by the latter, and goes to

denitration and concentration. The consumption data per ton of dinitrophenol are:

1.2 ton dinitrochlorobensene, 0.43 ton caustic soda, and 0.26 ton sulfuric acid.

Nitration of dinitrophenol is performed in batch-type apparatus. 96 - 98%

(bath
Sulfuric acid, and dinitrophenol, are IU= run into the apparatus fModule 3:1)

subsequent to which mixed acid consisting of 51% H2 SO4 and 49% HNO3 is run in
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gradually at 450. Upon the conclusion of nitration, the reaction mixture is

S/

diluted with water andy the picric acid is separated from the dilute spent acid
j

on a Nmusal. The picric acid is then washed with water and dried on a rack

NAN" desiccator. In order to extract picric acid from the spent acid, it

undergoes chlorobenzene extraction and then goes to dcnitration. The chlorobenzene

employed for extraction is treated with a 1A soda solution to remove picric acid

U11MU therefrom in the form of sodium JSAINUMA picrate.

The consumption data per ton of picric acid are: 0.86 ton dinitrochlbrobenzen•

2.85 ton sulfuric acid, 0.36 ton nitric acid, and U; 0.05 ton chlorobenzene.

Section 4. Nitrophenol Ethers

The desirability of emplo:'ing ethers and in particular di- and tri-anisole

offered to
and $KH phenetole is dictated by the possibility M employ them

to make amnonium nitrate explosives. Di- and trinitrophenols are unsuited to this

purpose, as they react with the nitrate to form nitric acid. The ethers of the

di- and trihltrophenols are less sensitia, but more powerful explosives than

are the responding nitrophenols. Like the ethers, they are capable of undergoing

I5MUMIXIIN hydrolysis (even with water) to form the corresponding Dhenols and

alcohols. NY151W Hydrolysis goes the more easily, the largerA mber of nitro

groups in the nitro ether.

ethers is

The moat important of the nitro derivatives of * phenol IIUIWX

iNI X.M dinitroanisole C6H3 (N02 ) 2 0CH3 , the productiLon of which attained

300 tons per month in Germany in 194I4.

Dinitroanisole is a crystalline substance that exists in two modifications,
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heat

one of which has a freezing point of 86.9 0 
, and the other 950. Its MEU of

formation is Z11W 46.42 kcal/mole (Bibl.216). Dinitroanieole dissolves In

water with difficulty, SIUM better in alcohol and ether, anc very well in

acetone and benzene. The following are the explosive characteristics of

dinitroanisole. The volume of gaseous products of exolosion is 72(ý lA/kg, the

204 velocity of detonation is 5620 m/sec, and the fugacity is 245 cc.

Dinitroanisole is produced by the treatment of dinitrochlorobenzene with

caustic soda in the presence of methyl alcohol, in accordance with the reaction:

('l Oct],3

~N02 _+ CI 1011 -! Nat) I ~ NO + NaCI + 11,0.\NO, 1No
/

NO 2  NV2

The NaOH solution is added to the mixture of dinitrochlorobenzene and methyl

alcohol at 18 - 200, with a r'ise in temperature to 450. After cooling, the

dinitroanisole is filtered, washed, and dried. The yield is about 94% of

theoretical.

A method of direct nitration of anisole has also been described (Bibl.217).

Dinitroanisole is etiployed as one of the components in the manufacture of

powders with a non-volatile solvent.

Trinitroanisole: 2,4, 4-trinitroanisole C6 H2 (NO2 ) 30CH3 is a crystalline substance

with a melting point of (8.14. It has somewhat greater brisance than TNT, but XAW

lees than picric acid. The volwe of gaseous explosion product is 740 ltr/kg, and

the fugacity is 314 cc.
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__ 1
was

Trinitroanisole U produced on a rather large scale UX in Japan during

World War II. It was AeM employed in mixtures with RDX (60% trinitroanisole,

40% RDX) and with hexyl (60% K MUN1VM trinitroaniaole, 23% hexyl, and 16%

aluminum). A mixture of 70% trinitroanisole and 30% aluminum was employed in

nav;al incendiary shells (Bibl.188).

2,4, 6-Trinitrophenetole
- UNMil"A C6 H2 (NO2 ) 30C2 H5 is a crystalline substance with a

melting point of 810. The brisance of trinitrophenetole is less than that of

TNT.

Trinitroanisole and trinitrophenetole are produced by nitrating the

corresponding dinitro derivat.ives, which in turn, are obtained from M

dinitrochlorobenzene and the corresponding alcohol, in the presence of caustic

soda (Ribl.218).

A considerable advantage enjoyed Izy these ethers over picric acid is their

neutralityv, making it possible to employ them in a mixture with anmnonium nitrate.

However, X has been pointed out by X A.G.Gorst (Fibl.219), the employment of

these mixtures during World War I showed that, in the presence of moisture, the

ethers undergo hydrolysis to convert to picric acid and alcohol.

Section 5. Trinitroresorcinol (Bibl.208. 220)

Trinitroresorcinol was first obtained in 1808 by Chevreul. In 1946 ]%A%"

w : styphnic
Boettger and Ville again obtained this substance, and called it JIUXKI acid.

st pý;njc a
In 1871, Stenhouse and JIUM Schroeder showed that Ur acid is KX product

of the nitration of resorcinol, and has the following formula

OH
O,N NO.

OH
NO,
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to produce
Trinitroresorcinol is employed/sodium frinitroresorcinate (TNRS), which is

an initiator.

205 Trinitroresorcinol (2,4,6-trinitro-l,3-dicxybenzene) consists of bright

yellow crystals of the hexagonal system. Its specific gravity is 1.83, ard

melting point 1800. This product is weakly soluble in water: at 140, only 0.65%

dissolves, and at 620, 1.1%. The solubility in various solvents is shown in

Table 71.

Table 71

0 5 10{ 1o7 8 ,
7

Alcohol ,0, Io 6.22 14,6.
Penzene - *I - - 47

Toluene - -1 -

Acetone - 313,1

a) Solvent; b) Solubility of trinitroresorcinol, %ý2m, at temperatures,

in 0C (in 100 gm solvents)

An aqueous solution of trinitroresorcinol is bright yellow, apparently keI

owing to its
w�ift dissociation into ions.

Trinitroresorcinol is a rather strong acid and is similar to trinitrophenol

in its properties. Being a dibasic acid, it can form neutral and acid salts.

Its neutral salts are as stable as the salts of trinitrophenol. A strong aqueous

solution of trinitroresorcinol dissolves iron and zinc to liberate hydrogen, and

this reaction goes with particular ease upon heating. It does react with copper,

sulfur, lead, tin, and cadmium. The carbonates decompose trinitroresorcinol,

with liberation of carbon dioxide.

Nitric and sulfuric acids (dilute and strong) do not react witi trinitroresorcinol
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even apon boiling, but merely dissolve it. Aqua regia, however,oxidizes it

to oxalic acid and other products. Trinitroreeorcinol isrsomewhat more lNkIw

powerful explosive than picric acid (Bibl.221). Ignited trinitroresorcinol burns

with a bright flame but without explosion. A cap detonator will cause it to explode.

products
Production of trinitroresorcinol. The initial jWMMAX for production of

trinitroresorcinol are resorcinol, nitric acid, and sulfuric or acetic acid.

Resorcinol (meta-dioxbenzene) KXXK= C6 H4 (OH) 2 is a white cr-s•vtalline

substance. Its specific gravity is 1.2'12, melting point 110.70, and boiling

point 276,50.

Table 72 presents the solubility of resorcinol and various solvents.

Table 72

S0 1 i 12 15 24 " o30

Water 6,-t 117 -

90% Alcohol - - 127 - -

Benzene - - 2 -

a) Solvent; t) Solubility of resorcinol, gm (in 100 gn solvento) temperature, °C

Resorcinol is virtually insoluble in chloroform and carbon disulfide. In the

presence of azmonia it takes on a reddish tinge, and in an ammonia solution of

silver nitrate, it HIMi reduces silver. With aqueous solutions of ferric chloride,

201, resorcirnl yields a blue -olor. When chlorine or bromine react with aqueous

solutionv•of resorcinol, the consequence is trichloro- or tribromoresorcinol. This

is the basis for the method of quantitative determination thereof. To an aqueous

solution of reeorcinol, a titrated solution of bromine water is added tZEDU]MMUNHUX
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(tribromoresorcinol being obtained), and the excess bromine is determined by

back-titration with iodine and hyposulfite.

Resorcinol does not yield a precipitate b lead acetate, but its

isomer-pyrocatechinol does form a precipitate.

Resorcinol is obtained from benzene through disulfobenzene as intermediate.

The raw resorcinol is purified by vacuum distillation. Depending upon the degree

of purification, the technical products may contain homologs and isomers as

pyrocatech~tol,: -rc 1 - -ý
impurities: phenol, O1 IU MM2 hydroquinone, f tuovWouc,±nY1, and HXA

diresorcinol. In addition, one also encounters thioresorcinol, organic acids

(sal icylic

UNUIX N and phthalic), resins, and water-insoluble impurities. Resorcinol thiat

'-as !meen inadequately purified is k•ft Lrown in color and smells of phenol. Even

after careful purification ty volitilization, steam distillation, and crystallization,

technical resorcinol may still contain pihenoJ and pyrocatech~ol.

When technical resorcinol is to be nitrated, the presence of IMAIMN resinous

substances, which cause the nitro mixture to foam vp (due to oxidation) and reduce

the quality of the nitro product, is particularly undesirable. Therefore, special

technical requirements must be met by resorcinol, under which its melting poin+.

has to be in the 109 - 1110 interval, the resorcinol content must be not less

than 99%, that of not over 0.3%, that of phenol and other brominators

must he not more than 0.1%.

Nitration of resorcinol, as that of phenol, can only be performed at low

temperature (0 - 50), and by a weak mixed acid or nitric acid. However, XX even

if these conditions are adhered to, the yield of nitro proiuct is small because
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of oxidation.

Considerably smaller losses of resorcinol due to oxidation occur when it

is nitrated by a diacetyl derivative. To do this, finely ground resorcinol

is dissolved in glacial acetic acid or in acetic acid chloroanhydride. The result

of the reaction is formation of a diacetyl resorcinol solution, which is IRNM

nitric
run into KIM strong NOT acid, accompanied by careful agitation and cooling.

Three times the theoretical quantity of nitric acid is employed. After run-in,

the reaction mixture is permitted to stand for 3 or 4 brs, with continued stirring,

and -ith heating from time to time until bubbles begin to be emitted. At the end

of the holding time, the mass is poured into five times the quantity of commercial

sulfuric acid, with cooling and agitation, and is heated to (,00 for 2 hrs. The

resultant reddish brown mass is poured into a large amount of water, in which the

bright yellow crystals of trinitroresorcinol come down. The product yield& is

approximatelv 70% of theoretical.

Today, trinitroresorcinol is obtained through resorcinol sulfonic acid as

intermediate, with subsequent nitration of the final product. The yield is 84%

of theoretical. The technology is substantially similar to that of the production

of picric acid, and consists of the following.

Resorcinol is finely ground in iron drums with cast-iron balls, or on special

mills. Commercial 10 sulfuric acid is run from the metering tank into the

sulfurate, and the resorcinol is run~in batchwise, with the agitator operating.

The sulfuric acid has to be five
times the theoretical, by weignt, in order for

disul'foresoroinol to be formed. Sulfonation Is performed at 350, and, at thr end
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of the process, result is a reddish-violet transparent solution of dieulfor'eorcinol

in sulfuric acid. In order to bring the reaction all the way to completiqn, the

sulfo mixture is held for 1 - 1.5 hrs at 60 - 700, subsequent to which the

disulforesorcinol solution is cooled to 300, and nitraLior is undertaken. -

Therefore, mixed acid is gradually run into the disulforedorcinol in

sulfuric acid solution, thus raising the temperature to 370. At the conclusion of

the run-in, formation of trinitroresorcinol crystals begins, as a consequence of

which the viscosity, of the mass increases, and liberation of nitrogen oxides

207 results in foam formation. IM If stirring is inadequate, due to foaming, the

AW consequence mayr. Ie local overheating and sudden changes in temperature.

Therefore, particularly. careful stirring is necessary at this stage in the

process. ro do th:is, a foam-Ireaker is provided on the agitator. Should there be

a sudden ump in temperature, the nitro mixture hag to he dumped into the

emergency pot. At the concluion of the run-in, the temperature is raised to 500,

and is then held for an hour at &C - A5 . Completion of holding is determined

my the color of the crystals, which have to be from orange 14 to yellow. The

nitro mass is then cooled to 25 - 350, and drained into a dilution tank filled

with water. This operation is acoompanied by foaming and increiase in temperature,

and therefore has to be performed stepwise, to avoid sudden emission of nitrogen

oxides and sudden changes in temperature.

Upon dilution, trinitroresorcinol comes down as a precipitate, inasmuch as

its solubility in the water is loes than in spent acid. The crystals are

separated from spent acid in a vacuum funnel, and are washed first with M

warm water (500), and then with cold (200).

3
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When low-grade *U i resorcinoib are employed, the trinitroresorcinol is

purified by treatment with sodium bicarbonate:

CQ! I (NO,) 3 (O)[ 2 +2Na[IICO 3 - CH (NO 2 )3(ONa) 2 + 2C0 2 - 2H 20.

Neutralization of sulfuric acid to Na 2 SO4 occurs simultaneous with the I

above reaction. Further treatment of the solution obtained by niLric acid results

is
in precipitation of pure nitroresorcinol. About 5% of the product/lost in

purification, Purification is performed as follows.,

3 - 4 times
The trinitroresorcinol is mixed with U X6• XXXZ•Mi its weight in water,

and a XX 12.5% sodium bicarbonate solution, in a little more than the theoretical

quantity, is MCUi run into this mixture in a thin stream at 85 - 900. The

approximately 15$ sodium trinitroresorcinol solution obtained is cooled to

40 - 4150 and treated with strong nitric acid. The precipitated trinitroresorcinol

is reff'Itered and washed with water. The product yle~d is about 78% of the

theoretical. After purification, it is dried in a rack-tyope drier at 50 - 600,

for 36 hrs,

The technical product usually contains isomers, mont.- ýd di-nitroresorcinol,

as well as a certain amount of H2 SO4 . The trinitroresorcinol employed to produce

lead trinitroresorcinate has to M satisfy the following conditions: melting

point not under 1740, water-insoluble impurities not over 0.5%, ashes not over 1%,

and H2So4 not over 0.2%.

Section 6. Trinitrocresol and Other Nitro Derivatives of Cresol

Trinitrocresol can only be regarded a" an'auxiliary explosive to be obtained

from an extra source of raw material - cresol. It has no particular advantages as

399I
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an explosive over picric acid, if we do AX not ponsider its lesser degree of

sclubility in water and lesser reactivity. It is equal to TNT in its explosive

qualities.

The starting material - cresol - is hardly suited to nitration in the raw

form, as it consists of a mixture of meta-, ortho-, and para-isomers, of which only

the meta-cresol yields a 17*011"W M trinitro derivative.

208 Trinitro-meta-cresol is a bright yellow crystalline substance melting at

109.50. Its formula is

02N-- --NO2

LOil

N0 2

A trinitro-meta-cresol of 1.64 density may be produced by pressing and

pouring. It dissolves in water less readily than does M33M picric acid. Thus,

100 parts water by weight will dissolve (in parts by weight)

at 6 . ..... ........... 0,15
at 25°.. .... .... .... 0,20
at 100, . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 

1,83

Trinitro-meta-cresol readily disbolves in alcohol, IAMEM ether, benzene,

and acetone. its chemical properties are similar to those of picric acid. With

salts, so-called
metals and oxides thereof, it forms UZxAMN cresylates. Cresylates are somewhat

less sensitive to shock and heating than AM are the corresponding picrates. Like

the picrates, the most sqnsitive are the salts of the heavy metals, and the most

sensitive of all is the lead salt.
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Trinitrocresol is a wholly stable substance, which begins to decompose

at about 2000. Its flash point is 2-50. It is someythat less shock-sensitive

than picric acid, and is inferior thereto in fugacity and br~isance. Trauzl bomb

expansion is 290 cc, br~isance, according to Kast is VX 4.2 am, velocity of

detonation is 6850 m/sec, volume of gaseous explosion product is 675 ltr/kg, and

heat of explosion is 912 kcal/kg.

Trinitrocresol is not employed by itself. In France, it has been employed

in
*MX alloys with picric acid. The most frequently used was an alloy of 60%

trinitrocresol 4(0 picric acid, called cresolite. A valuable property of this

it
alloy' is the fact that U is less sensitive than pjcric acid, has a low melting

point (75 - 800) and is plastic at (,5 - 700, whic-. nake~s it, posqlhle easily to

obtain a dense charge (T = I.•5). In Austria, employment was made of an

ammonium salt nitrocresol, which has no particular value as an explosive.

Droduction of trinitrocresol. The starting material for production of

trinitrocresol Is meta-cresol wiich is obtained from the neutral oil of coal tar,

in a mixture with ortho- and para-cresol. Technical coal cresol is of approximately-

the following composition: 40% ortho-, 35% meta- and 25% para-isomer. Table 73

rresents the properties of cresol isomers.

Upon nitration,

Table 73 M5XUUII meta-cresol yields

aC) 2,4,6-trinitro-meta-cresol, with a yield

of about 80%. Under the conditions of
Ortho- 10 8 30
Meta- 202,8 3--4
Para- X02,0 83 nitration of the meta-isomer, the MIX

a) Cresol isomer; b) Boiling point, °C; ortho- and para-cresols undergo complete

c) Melting point, 0c

oxidation with formation of oxalic oxcid.
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Nitration thereof at low temperature makes it possible to obtain the

209 trinitro derivatives, which are, however, so unstable as to decompose even under

the effect of cold water. Therefore, before technical cresol may be used for

nitration, it is distilled, to separate the ortho-isomer, the para- and

meta-isomer remaining in the mixture, inasmuch as their boiling points are quite

similar. The so-called technical meta-cresol, thus liberated, contains about

40% para-cresol.

Further separation of these isomers may be achieved by AN oleum treatment of

technical meta-cresol. The result is that the para-cresol goes into a crystalline

sulfo compound, poorly soluble in acid, and the meta-cresol goes into a sulfo

compound readily soluble in acid. The crystals of the para-cresol sulfo compound

are filtered off, and the solution: of the sulfo compound of iKNXXXIM meta-cresol

in sulfuric acid XW.AU are nitrated, to yield trinitro-meta-cresol.

Nitration may be employed to obtain the dinitro derivative from the sulfur

derivative of para-cresol, or , by live-steam treatment, tc recover the initial

para-cresol. However, it is more economical to use techiical meta-cresol in nitration,

without XI separating the para-isomer.

The technical process of Production of trinitrocresol is similar to that involved

in obtaining nitric acid from phenol. The yield of trinitrocresol is about 50% of

the theoretical. This low yield is explained by the oxidation of para-cresol.

In recent years, considerable interest has developed in 3,5-dinitro-ortho-cresol

CI13

O.N
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209 as a product of considerable herbicidal activity. This product may be produced 1W

via the disulfo derivative of ortho-cresol, for example, by saturating it with an

aqueous solution of nitrogen oxides (Bib] .222).

Not long ago, a patent has been published (Eih].223) for a continuous method of

prrducIng dinitro-ortho-cresol, in accordance with which 12.9 kg ortho-cresol and

31. kg 70% nitric acid are admitted, in the course of an hour, through a calibrated

nozzle, into a w&Lar-couie• metallic tube I m long and 38 mm in diameter. The yield

of dinitro-ortho-cresol was 80% of the theoretical.
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209 CHAPTER VI

NITRO COMPOUNDS OF THE ALIPHATIC SERIS9

A. General Description

The nitro compounds of the aliphatic series i.M(nitrq paraffins, nitrq alkanes)

have come into wide use in the last 10 - 15 years as components of jet fuels. Because

of their high reactivity, they may be employed as the starting materials for the

production of LW a number of valuable chemicals, acids, amires, nitroalcohols, etc.,

as well as for the synthesis of powerful explosives. The proT, lem of obtaining and

utilizing nitro compounds of the aliphatic series AX for these purposes is also U

important because a cheap and ]arge sn]v of raw materials for thqm is available,

inas:much as KX paraffins are XY. a basic component of petroleum, inaustrial, and

natural gas.

210 The nitroalkanes were H obtained in 1872 by V.Meyer b, reacting silver nitrite

with alkyl iodides:

C,,HF12 1+)J + AgNO2 - C,,H( 2 +,)N.O2 + AgJ.

Subsequently, this reaction came to be performed bY KX reacting-nitrite salts

• other metals with sulfuric esters, for exampli:

CH30O\ + I 'NO2 -- C11 3-N0+ CHOSO2OI(.

The reaction product included not only nitro compounds, but nitric esters (for

example, iX CH30NO), and, because of their lower boiling point, these latter MIX were

readily separable from the basic product by distillation.

Formation of nitro compounds as a result ef the reaction of nitrite having a

fact that,
tri-valent nitrogen atom, U is explained by the ftoj along with the exchange

reaction, leading to the formation of nitric esters, there is a halide alkyl
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210 addition reaction, IU followed by the cleaving off of a halide salt:

-l'u' 0  1.e

Ag0-N--- 0I +CH 3-J -Ag-0- N /CI 3

-. AgJ+ 0 ON1 ( or 0o-N ).
'"CH3 ( Cut

The obtaining of nitroalkanes by means of AgN02 is of significance only in the

a medium "/

laboratory. Running this reaction in IJIXMAIMAXXM dimethylsulfoxide or

dimethylformide, containing urea, makes it possible to IXXAIW employ NaNO2

instead of AgNO 2. When this is done, the yield nf primary and secondary nitroalkanes

attain 4,0% (Pibl.], 2).

Twenty years later, in 1892, M.I.Konovalov obtained nitroparaffins by direct

reaction of nitric acid (10 - 25'/ strength) 40w liquid saturated hydrocarbons:

pentane, hexane, etc., at temperatures in the vicinity of 115 - 1500. Considerably

later, A.I.Titov, investigating this reaction, demonstrated, (Fihl.3), that the

active AM cnemical agenttherein is a molecule of the monomer of nitrogen dioxide,

similar to a radical, and AjQM*IJIXU regenerated from nitric acid.

Reaction of the nitrogen dioxide monomer with paraffin hydrocarbons results in

the formation of radicals

R :H+.NO2-• R.-+HNO2,

which combine with extreme rapidity with the next molecule of the nitrogen dioxide

monomer

R" + 'NO 2 -- R-NO.

Simultaneously, the regeneration of *N02 occurs

HNO,+ HNO - 2 ,O+2'N02 .

Formation of nitric esters is also possible as side products:
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210
-NO:2 -* .O-NO;

R,+.O--NO - R-ONO.

2'1 These latter go into a series of reactions, reversible in nature, such as

hydrolysis

R - ONO + H20 -1 ROI I + HONO

and other transformations.

To be noted that the ease with which substitution by the nitro group occurs

increases as one proceeds from the primary hydrogen (in th'z CH3 group) to the secondary

(in the =CH2 group). The substitution of the ternary hydrogen goes easiest of all

(in the group ZCH).

When nitric acid is reacted wit, paraffin hydrocarbons, oxidation products (BiAl.4)

are produced in significant quantity simultaneous with t , . tration product. The

yield of these oxidation products not infrequently exceeds the yield of the nitro

compounds, particularly if the process is run at high temperature, inasmuch as the

temperature coefficient of the oxidation reaction is higher than that of the nitration

reaction.

It is proposed that nitrogen dioxide be employed to RXItU nitrate paraffin

hydrocarbons instead of nitric MMAX acid. This process is run in -liquid phase at

150 - 2000 at 20 atm pressure (Bibl.5,6).

A.I.Titov expresses the mechanism of for-mation of oxidation products in the

nitration of paraffin hydrocarbons as follows (Bibl.3):

A
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21l
nuo -..,_ o

.o5  NO2, ,N2o,

RH No R -0" H tONO - )

N RONO2

~xjt~ROH e

a) Oxines and other conversion products; KXx b) Lower radicals, ketones,

aldehydes, and their conversion products; c) Olefin~s and their conversion

products; d) Ketones aldehydes; W e) Lower acids, nitriles, HCN, oxy acids, etc.;

f) Acids; g) Esters

Nitration of paraffin hydrocarbons in the liquid W nbase is rendered difficult

!,y the fact that l e hydrocarbons and the nitric acid are mutually insoluble, and,

moreover, thti res3ultant nitro product-is partially soluble in nitric acid, with the

consequene.p that it undergoes further nitration and oxidation.

In 1936 and 1937, studies appeared on the nitration of pentanes and butanes in

the gaseous phase by nitric acid of 1.5 specific gravity. According to the data

of Bachman (Pibl.7,8,9), this process goes better in the Presence of halides or

ox.Tgen, which facilitate thie formation of low-molecular nitro paraffins. The

mechanism bh which these additives IPUNImb operate consists of the formation of

,ree hydrocarbon radicals arising through the reaction of the hydrocarbon with the

halide or ox,,gen. Moreover, the halides take up the nitrogen oxide, and prevent

nitration.
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211 In the jaseous phase, the reactahts are miseible in any proportion. The essence

of the product lies in the fact that the hydrocarbon vapors are passed through a

coil. reactor, into which hot, strong nitric acid is admitted simultaneously. Pass"

the coil reactor, the mixture of hydrocarbon and nitric acid fumes passes through a

212 reaction apparatus in which a temperature of 400 - 14500 is maintained. As a

consequence, the free radicals formed at high temperature (Bibl.9) participate in t'e

reaction. Thus, v e first 4M a process of decomposition of paraffin hydrocarbons

into free radicals: X* R - R 2R., and thensubsequent combination thereoT with a

decompositIci product of nitric acid: NO, N02, H2 0, into nitroso-, nitro-, and

oxyparaffi ns.

At a temperature of 4O_ - 450', derivatives of the lower hydrocarbons are obtained

from the higher paraffin-X*1XAAX*AM hydrocarbons. However, if the process be run at

a temperature under 350o, cracking of the paraffins MX does not occur, and formation

of products of nitration and oxidation of the hydrocarbons taken for nitration occurs.

For the explosives industry, it is only the nitro derivativesof the lower

Shydrocairbon paraffins that are of interest: nitromethane and nitroethane. The latter

vapor-phase
may be obtained by lrýf nitration at 460 - 4500, from the higher paraffin'.

hydrocarbons, constituting a component of petroleum (Ribl.l0, 11). The ratio of the

components is of importance in connection with process safety. When the HNO 3-to-

hydrocarbon'ratio XX4 is 8:1; one obtains a stoichiometric ratio of combustible and

oxidizer, constituting and explosive mixture. Therefore, the process is run with

mixtures containing excess hydrocarbon (from 2.5 to 10 parts by weight per part HNO3

by weight).--This simultaneously facilitates an increase in the yield of nitration

products.
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212 In nitration in the vapor phase, more than 60% of HNO3 is consumed in oxidizing

processes, in which it is reduced to nitrogen oxides. The nitrogen oxides are sent

to absorbers to recover nitric acid. This significantly redules the dead losses

thereof, and the degree of loss is governed solely by the completeness z" which the

apparatus is sealed.

The resultant nitroparaffins must immediately be removed from the highxtemperature

zone, and cooled, to prevent decomposition thereof. The temperature and time of

contact of hydrocarbons with HNO3 are interdependent. The higher the temperature,

the less mijst be the contact time. For example, for pentine at 14500, 0.22 sec contact

time is adequate, at 398o, 1.0 sec. will do, and 3660 - 2.9 sec, and at 24.80 - 852 sec.

The optimum. temperature for the various hydrocarbons differs and it determined by

their stal-ilit,-. The more difficult it is for a h.W-drocarhon to hýe cracked, the higher

must be the temperature of nitration in the vapor phase. Thus, for example, the

optimum nitration temperature of methane is 550 - 6000, that of ethane is 500 - 5500,

propane - 410 - 4500 butane - 380 - 4-100.

The optimum temperature drops with increase in the molecular weight of the

hydrocarbon, and with branching of the carbon chain. Hydrocarbons of larger molecular

weight/ and, molecu ar I* weight being equal, isomeric hydrocarhons, crack more

readily. Pressure, which does not ffecct the nature of vapor-phase nitration, has

a major effect upon its velocity, inasmuch as IX an increase in pressure is accompanied

by an increase in the volumetric concentration of the components. This makes it

possiole to .reduce the contact temperature and time. Nitration is usually performed

at 7 - 10 atm. There.are also installations that function at atmospheric pressure.

Installations functioning under pressure are more compact, and the reaction goes
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212 at lovvr temperature, however this requires absolute airtightness of apparatus

(Bibl.5,iO).

The iron walls of the apparatus are inhibitors of vapor-phase nitration and

sharply diminish the yield of nitroparaffins. The introduction of KNO3 or NaNO3 ik

into the apparatus makes it possible to reduce this effect somewhat (Birl.9).

In the USA,.Oae-phase nitration is performed in reactors of chrome-nickel steel.

The metering and d./444 of the components is automatic. They are preheated by OiNILX

213 %XF1W :-%a9pi= through heat exchanges or tubular furnaces. The id -

ede•? of the mixture in the reactor is regulated L2 the rate of component delivery.

mixture
The 1 goes from the reactor to a condenser. The distance between reactor

and condenser should be minimal so as to assure rapId cooling of the nitroparaffins

and prevent decomposition thereof. Cooling is performed stepwise. High-boiling

fractions condense in one condenser, and low-boiling in another. These 'fractions go

to preliminar.' distillation, subsequent to which each fraction is subjected to chemical]

f'vr tAinalZ
purification and is again distilled in ahfistillation apparatus.

Figure (1 shows a schematic diagram of the apparatus for ',p$ase nitration.

4 7

$ 7

Fig.64 - Diagram of Apparatus for Me-Phase Nitration of Aliphatic Hydrocarbons

1 - Heater; 2 - Mixer; 3 - Reactor; 4 - Condenser; 5 - Preliminary distillation;

6 - Chemical purification; 7 - Distillation

In some apparatus, the nitric acid fA not heated to high temperature (of the order
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213 of 250 - 4000) but is merely vaporized. This prevents deep decomposition to NO and 02.

A number of indirect methods of producing nitroparaffins (Bibl.12,13,]1L) are

also known:

1) oxidation of amines in accordance with the following mechanism

0, o0.

2RCIU-NI 2 !- 2RCH2NHOH 0-. 2RCH-NOM -- 2RC11.NO 2.

The yield of nitroparaffins is 30 - 50%. Nitrocompounds are formed upon the

the
oxidation of the primary amines only. Oxidation UX does not cause/secondary and

ternary amines to yield nitro derivatives. Reaction of olefin6 writh nitrogen

tetroxide goes aL follows:

.1(CHs) C (NO2) C (N02) (CHI) 2
2 (CH 3)IC C (C H3)2 -4- 2M.0 4 (

"(CH3)2 C (ONO) - C (NO,•(CH 3 )2

The dinitro compound constitutes 30 - 50% of the mixture, while the residue

corsists of nitroalk','l nitrite. This latter has a ten. ncy to spontaneous decomposition,

which is responsible for the instability of the resultant reaction mixture;

2) reaction of ketones with nitric esters (Bibl.15) or with hydrcxiýJ?7zine,

followed by reacting ritrogen and an oxidizer (a chromium mixture or nitric acid)

with resultant oxime in accordance with the following mechanism

/CH, /CH 3  CH, CH .+, /H OH / NO / NO +0 / •
C-0 - C -NOH - C.--NOz - r (NO,),

- H20 CH, -HO2 \ -C,

The yield of dinitro compound is 25 - 35%j

3) permanganate oxidation of tern.ry carbinamines is employed to obtain ternary

nitro compounds, the yield being 70 - 80% 'Bibl.16).

Propertiee of nitroparaffins (Bibl.17). Mon6nitroparaffine are colorless liquid
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213 or solid substances. MIAX

Table 74- shows t•he physical properties of mononitroparaffin, from wkich it is

clear that, as the molecular weight RUAWi of mononitroparaffins rises, their

boiling point increases, and their specific gravity diminishes.

Mononitroparaffins "are poorly soluble in water. Thus, 10.5 cc nitromethane

dissolves in 100 cc water at 1000. The solubility of the residual members of the

211, homologous U series diminishes as molecular weight rises. The rononitroparaffins

are readil,' soluble in benzene, toluene, xylene, alcohol, acetone, ani cAronic .

The lower nitr6paraffins are themselves solvent~for many organic substances.

Table 74

a) b) l d)

Nitromethane CH 3-NO2  101.2 1,132 1,3935

Nitroet hartb CI I-c1- 2-- ,NO' 114,0 1,047 1,3901

I -N it re _ _._- 
I - (at 24 ")

]-Nitropropane CH3-CIIV--C11 2-NO2  131,6 1,008 1,4003
( at 24°)

2-Nitropropane CIl--Cl-CI-1 120,8 1,024 -

NO2

1-Nitrobutane C11-(CI 2 )CHINO. 152,9 - -
CHf3-Cl•--CiI-CH3 139,6 0,988 -

2-Nitrobutane NIO _

l-Nitro-2-methylpropane 
3>CH-C[ NO, ,37-140 -

CH'/I

2-Nitro-2-msthylpropane! 01'-- -NO2 126,5 - -

CH3

l-Nitropentane CH3-(CH 2).-CH2-NO 2  172-1731 0,948 1,4218
1~( at 200)

I-Nitrohexane C 3.--(CH2) 4-CH 2-NO 193-1941 0,949 f -

a) Compound'; b) Formula; c) roiling point, OC; d) Specific gravity at 150;

e) Refractive index
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21k Dinitroparaffins are UA colorlesu, and in a majority of cases crystalline

substances, insoluble in water, and readily soluble in organic solvents.

In the primary and secondary nitro compounds, the hyvdropen, standing near the

carbon, bound to the nitro group, is mobile, and therefore these nitro compounds are

capable of undergoing a number of reactions characteristic thereof. They react with

aqueous solutions of caustic alkalis, forming water-soluble compounds with the

properties of neutral salt$, These substances are M salts of the isonitro compounds,

and constitute strong acids.

Reaction of nitro compounds with alkalis follows this meclanism:

C.H5-CH - N O+Na- [GH,-CH N \Ja]a +J-10.
1 00

1 H+0OHe I

2l15 The fact that the neutral nitro compounds are isomerlzed to acid isonitrol compounds

is confirmed by the fact that when strong acid reacts with an isonitro compound salt

(I) the water-insoluble nitr- compound (I) is not obtained immediately. First, the

U U MZ NKIN isonitro compound (III), which is readily soluble in water, is

liberated, and it undergoes conversion to nitro compound (I) only gradually:

[Ciia CH- N110 :77F -L12- C HN+tW/ 0] Hi
II III

.0
--. C1 13- CH2 -- Nil.7 e.

isolate'

It has not been possible to UPMU the simplest isonitro compounds in the pure

form, because tieir conversion into true nitro ccmpounds occurs very rapidly.

It is possible to replace one hydrozniatom in the secondary nitro compounds, and

one or two hydrogen Atoms in the primary nitro compound, by halide atom•)•$ a
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215 consequence of reacting halogens with alkaline solutions of the nitro compounds. This

results in the following'compounds:

R-CHBr-NO2 ; R-CBr 2-NO 2 ; R\, CBr-- NO2.

The reaction with nitrous acid is ,-haracteristic and permits differentiation of

the primary, secondary and ternary nitro compounds:

a) the primary nitro compounds react with nitrous acid to form so-called nitrolic

acids:

• NOH

R.CH 2-NO,+ON--OH - R-C ± N -H20.
\NO,

The alkaline salts of nitrolic acids are bright red;

[) the secondar7,ý nitro compounds react with nitrous acid to form so-called

pseudonitrols:

R-, -- NO2 +HO-NO-- R\c/ NO +H0.R", RI/ '\NO,

In the crystalline state, these substances are colorless, but in the fused

condition and in solutions (in ether, chloroform, etc.) they have a bright turquoise

coloration;

c) the ternary nitro compounds do not react with nitrous acid.

RAduction of the nitro compounds results in the formation of the primary wmines:

CH--NO,+6H -- CH-3-NH,+2H 20.

This reaction shoves that in nitro compounds, the nitrogen atom is lirectly bound

to the carton atom. On the contray, in reduction of isomeric nitro compounds of

nitrous esters,, in which an alkyl is bound to oxygen, one obtains alcohol or ammonia
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215 or hydroxylamine:

CH 3-O-N=O+C41 -• CH 3OH+NH2OH.

The products of reduction of nitro compounds in an alkaline medium are

aldoximes end ketoximes. It is probable that the isonitro compound is reduced in

these cases:

R.CH-NO--OH+2H -* R-CH=N-OH+HO.

Under conditions of reduction by tin and hydrochloric acid, oximes are capable

of being hydrolized, and decomposet to form hydroxylamines and aldebyries or ketones.

216 The primary and secondary nitro compoulnds enter into condensation reactions with

the aldehydes under the influence of alkalis, to yifld nitro aicohols (Uibl.18),

for example:

R-CHI -O+CH3-NO 2 -- R--CH(OH)-CH2 -NO 2.

Under specific conditions (acid reactions), the nitro alcohol obtained may be

converted to a nitro.olefin#;

R-CH= CHNO2.

Primary nitroparaffinos condense more readily than secondarr.

B. Maior Nitroparaffins.

Section 1. litromethane

Nitromethane CH3NO 2 has recently found application in a number of countries as

a roccet-fuel component and as an additive to diesel fuel. Its use has been

suggested as a sulie,,t for cellulose nMtrates and as an explosive in explosive

ariil1ng operaAions L, petkroleum recovery It may be employed as a starting product

to produce 1X11W4U chloropicrin (CC1 3 N02 ), tetranitromethane, MM and a number of

explosives.
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216 Nitromethane is M a colorless liquid, boiling point 1010, freezing point -290

(Bibl.19, 20). Table 75 illustrates the specific gravity and viscosity of nitromethane

at various temperatures.
Table 75

The e capacity of nitromethane at 20c

.a) b) / C) is Cp - 2.07 cal/mole/OC.

10 1,1490 0,748 Nitromethane is soluble in water (about 9%,

25 1,1,287 0,625
40 1,1080 0,533 at 200), and itself dissolves 2.2% water. It is

miscible with viruually all organic liquids, and
a) Temperature, CC; b) Density,

•!~m3; c) Ostwald viscosity is a good solvent for many organic and inorganic

substances, including cellulose esters and certain

resins.

Nitromethane is a reactive substance. Caustic alkalis induce a peculiar

condensation of two molecules thereof, leading to the formation of methazonic acid:

2CH3NO*+ 2KOH _O N-CH -CHNOK+SH 20.

Nitromethane and excess formaldehy,,de forms triatomic alcohol:

3CH,O+CH--NO 2 -* (HC-CH2 )3C-NO2 .

Upon esterification by nitric acid, this alcohol will, like glycerol, yield a

trinitrate (021 - 0 - CH2 )3 C - N02 - which is a very powerful explosive.

Nitromethane is an explosive having a negative oxygen balance. Its brisance,

according to Hess, is 25 mm(with an auxiliary TNT cap of 5 - 8 gin). The fugacity in

the Trauzl block is 470 cc. Shock sensitivity is as follows: the dropping of a 10 kg

weight from a height of 25 cm yields 0 - 8% excplosion. Velocity of detonation is

6600 m/sec (Bibl.21).
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216 Nitromethane is a toxic substancp (Bibl.22).

Nitromethane is obtained on an industrial scale in @-phase nitration of

paraffin hy-drocarbons3, and also by a number of indirect methods, (Bibl.23, 24). Direct

nitration
217 AMU" of methane has not yet heen performed on an industrial scale. Nitration of

provides
methane by nitric acid in the gas phase under laboratory conditions X a nitromethane

yield of abovt 25%.

Of the method of producing nitroparaffins described above, the method involving

the production of nitromethane from dimethylsulfate is of practicil significance:/
/octl,

0 2S 11, + 2NaNO 2 - 2CI 13 - N02 + N8 2S0 4,• OC113  '

which gives
Z•i•MXI Mii a y-,ield of arout 60,,. The reaction is run in an aqueous solution, first

at 600, and then at 1200, in the presence of small amounts of K2C03 (Bibl.25).

litrometrane may also he obtained 1y reacting chloroacetic acid with potassium

nitritn or sodium nitrite in aqueous solution. The nitroacetic acid XXX resulting

therefrom decomposes upon hoilir.g with• water:

CIi.C -COOH+.NaNO 2 -> CH 2 -COOH -* CH 3NO 2 + CO 2.

NO2

Section 2. Dinitromethane

Dinitromethane CH2 (N02 ) 2 was first obtained in 1893 by Duden (Bibl.26). Thanks

to its exceedingly high reactivity and the presence of two mobile hydrogen atoms, it

is able to serve as the basis for the production of polynitro compounds. Irlili

Dinitromethane is a colorless, free-flowing and volatile liquid with a characteristic

sharp odor, recalling that of methanoic acid. It is stable only at low temperaturp,

whereas at room ter )erature it decomposes within a few minutes to liberate nitrogen

oxide (Bibl.26).
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217 Dinitromethane may be driven over without deco4position only with benzene vapors$

It in virtually J30M insoluble in cold water but rather soluble in warm water (Bibl.28).

Ether and benzene solutions are stable and may bt. 3tored for a long time (Bibl.26).

Studies of the ahsorntion spectra (Bibl.29, 30) and Unm the electrical WIX

conductivity of aqueous solutions (Bibl.27) have shown that d initromethane may exist

in two tautomoric forms:

CH, (NO 2 ),2 - NOGCH-zNOOH.

I II

Free colorless dinitromethane is a true nitro compound (I). In anhydrous

unpolarized organic solvents (benzene, ether), dinitromethane also exists in the form

of a true nitro compound, in which case the solutions are colorless.

Dinitromethane 'as a tendency to convert to the acy form (II), solutions of which

are -ellow. Conversion of dinitromethane goes more rapidly when water is added. In

aqueous solution, XX uinitromethane is a monobhsic acid, similar in strength to

methanoic acid. The (issociation constant of the acy form ef dinitromothane is

1.43 " ] 0 -4 at 00 and 2.:8 - 0-4 at 250. In aqueous solutions of dinitromethane,

equilibrium exists between the true nitro compound and the acj form. In very dilute

solutions, this equilibrium is tiholly shifted to the acy form:

l i2C (NO 2)2 •- NO 3CH-NOOH ± NO 2CH-NOOe + HD.

When alkali is added, the equilibrium is shi!ted IX to formation of the acy form,

and when acid is added, in the direction of the true nitro compound. In a strong

218 sulfuric acid solution, dinitromethane exists only as the true nitro compound.(Bibl.30,

31).

In its chemical
UIXN character, dinitromethane is a rather powerful monobasic acid.

An aqueous solution thereof yields an acid reaction to litaus paper and to methylorangc.
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218 In the presence of dinitromethane, free iodine is liberated from a mixture of

potassium iodide and iodate
ME XIIUU (Bibl.27). Dinitromethane decomposes salts of carbonic,

sulfuric, arid nitrous aclds.(Bibl.26). It readily forms salts with inorganic and

organic bases, for example, when mixed with ammonium, barium, and copper carbonates

or hydroxides with dinitromethane in ether iolution. An aqueous sciution of its

The completel-
potassium salt yields a neutral reaction. RWAINJ.MIC pure potassium salt is stable

and ma- be stored in the open air for a long time.

Salts of dinitromethane explode when heated to over 1000. Ahen dinitromethane is

reduced in an acid medium, ammoria is liberated, but if reduction is performed in water

by a sodium amalgam, the re3uL.t is so-called meLl4h7iazouroriic acid - a crystalline

zsnrstance *X that explodes at 9PO.

When dinitromethane is treated with bromine water, i- ,onverts to IXA&u E

dihromodinitromiethane (Pihl.26). The effect of free halides upon the potassium salt

of dinitromethane in the presence of caustic resultS in the formation of iiilUX£

r otassiumhalidedinitromet hane
S(Bdih 1.32). However, if potassiumidinitromethane he

treated with excess bromine in neutral solution, bromodinitromethane is formed (Bibl.33).

Dinitromethane readily reacts by condensation with formaldehyde and amines ro form

dinitroamines. It is capable of attaching to activated double bonds. Usually, the

potassium salt of dinitromethane is employed for this type of reaction.

Dinitromethane is obtained by acidification of an aqueous solution of its

potassium salt, accompanied by cooling. This latter is obtained in turn from the

more accessible organic compounds, for example, dibromodinitromethane:Br2C(N02)2,

Dinitromethane may also be obtained from sayetrlcaldipotassl,'mtetranitroethane:

H,SO,

KOON=C-C-NOOK --- 2CH2 (NO2)2.

NO2 NO2
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218 Section 3. Trinitromethane

Trinitromethane CH(N0 2 )3 (nitroform) was first obtained in 1857 by L.N.Shishkov

(Bibl.34). In view of the exceedingly high reactivity, iX it is capable of being widely

\4

used for the synthesis of polynitrocompounds. With this object, nitr-oform or a salt

thereof is condensed with nitro compounds or aldehyde. Condensation with aldehydes

results in the formation of nitro alcohols, the nitrates of which are powerful explosives.

Pure anhydrous nitroform is a colorless crystalline substance having a

characteristically sharp odor. The melting point is not exactly known, lut it is

apparently in the range of 23 - 250 (BPil.19, 35). The loiling point is 45 - )7o at

S250 .](ib.1)

22 mm Hg (Bihl.36). The specific gravity is d2o =1.61 (i.18).

Nitroi'orm readily,' ahsorhs moisture, and acquires a yellow color as a consequence.

It is readily soluhle in water and in the common organic solvents. Solutions of

nitroform in water, alcohol, acetic acid, and aqueous ether are yellow. Solutions in

219 anhydrous benzene, chloroform, carbondisulfile, ligroin, ether, and in strong sulfuric

or hydrochloric acids, are colorless (Bibl.37). The yellow color relates to

isomerization of the nitrof~rm to the aci form:

H-C(N0 2)3 - (NO9),C--NO 0

I u �'OH

In aqueous, mildly acid, and basic media, Wee nitroform exists % in the acr form.

(II), &Win a medium of very strong H2 304 , HN03, and other acids, as well as in -he

anhydrous condition, it exists in the form of nitro compound (1). The nitroform explodes

when rapidly heated. An attempt to drive it off at atmospheric pressure results in

decomposition at 1000 (Bibl.34). *A Witroform may be distilled without decomposition.

Under ordinairy circumstances, it is relatively stable, and may be preserved without

undergoing change, in the cold. Strong mineral acids decompose t nitroform (Mibl.3437).
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219 Thegitroform is a very AIZ strong acid (Bibl.37). It readily forms salts

with inorganic and organic bases. All these salts are substances light-yellow in

color. The., XUK lack odor and have little stability in the dry condition. Inorganic

salts decciepose after a few hours, 19X*AkiIXX converting to nitrates in accordance

with the equation:

2 (NO 2)2 C - NOOMe -• 2MeNO3 + 2CO2 + 2NO + N2.

Solution of these salts in water is not accompanied even by, the slightest signs

of hydrolysis. The resultant yellow solutions have a neutral reaction.

of
The potassium, anmnonia, and sodium salts UIXJXXIXI nitroformh are obtained by

reacting a weak solution of alkali with tetranitromethane in the presence of a reducing

agent. This is a side process of the formation of the carbonate. The reaction goes

as follows:

C (NO2)4 + 2KOH .- (NO) 2C -NOK + ý'NO 3 + HO;

C (NO2), +6KOH -- 4KNO2 + K2COa+3H 20.

The potassium. sodium, and ammonia salts are derivatives of the acd form and are

therefore yellow in aqueous sclutior.

The silver and mercury salts of d nitroform are tautomeric compounds capable

of existing in two forms. Solutions thereof in ether, benzene, and chloroform are

colorless. Salts freshly crystallized out of these solutions are also ;olorless

crystals. Solutions in alcohols, IM acetone, and glacial acetic acid are weakly

yellowish. Acqueous solutions are strongly yellow, carry electric current, and are

quite acid. IX

Thus, the hydrogen of t nitroform is I capable of being substituted low

both in the acj form and in the pseudo form. Reaction with bases results in replacement

of the hydrogen not only by metals or organic residues, but also by 1% halides, for
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219 example, chlorine, with formation of chloropicrin:

C (NO,) 3H +Ci, -. CCI (NOr), + HCj,

or by nitro "group, with formation of tetranitromethane:

C (NO,) 3 H + HNO3 --* C(NO,), + H20.

U kitroform is capable of undergoing condensation. Of ý,articular interest is

condensation thereof with formaldehyde, as a consequence of which trinitroethylalcohol

is forried:

CH(NO) 3 +CH 20O -* (NO,),C-CH2OH,

220 which is a powerful explosive. Because of its hygroscopicity and low stability, it

has no* practical value.

2 initroform is caoable of comhining with unsaturated compoun&, at the double or

triple bond. • For example, it combines with acetylene as follows:

III (N' ),

CH CJ1+CII(NOd) -

cH (NO,) (NO) 3C. CI' - C1 ,' C(NO2 ) i
-0• C1--C (NO) ..... (NO,) 3C -0 1 - C (No 2 )3

C1 1,

Its salts, and particularly the silver salt, are capable of condensing with

aromatic compotuuds.

S7. itroform is an explosive. It can be detonated by shock or a capsule.

The simplest and most convenient method of producJ•g tW.-nitroform is decomposition

of tetranitromethane by an aqueous solution of caustic potash. The reaction follows

the following equation:

C (NO2 )4+ KOC2 H, -> KC (NO.)3 + C21 15ONO 2.

Free nitroform is liberated by. adding NX excess strong sulfuric acid to an aqueous

solution of a salt thereof:
KC (NO 2 ), + H2SO, - HC (NO,) 3 - IKHSO,.
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220 The liberated oily product is extracted with ether. After the ether has been

driven off in vacuum, U nitroform remains as a volatile, bad-smelling oil, which,

after solidiflcatloni in a freezing mixture and M4i separation over porous clay, forms

virtually colorless crystals that melt at 250. The next iection describes the method

of obtaining t4 nitroform from XU acetylene.

Section 4. Tetranitromethane

Tetranitromethane C(N0 2 )4 was obtained in 1857 by L.N.Shishkov by the nitration

of trinitromethane (Bibl.34).

The absence of a dipole moment in tetranitromethane testifies to the synmmetrical

aL4ucture or its molecule. This refutes the hypothesis of certain investigators to

the effect that the molecule contains one nitrite group 0 - NO and three nitro

groups - NO2.

TetraniLeomethatie contains a considerable amount (about 50%) of active oxygen:

C(N0 2)4 - C0 2 +2N 2 +30 2 -.

This property was employed in Germany to make jet fuels on tie basis thereof

(PiQ .38).

Tetranitromethane is a very free-flowing, volatile, transparent, and colorless

liquid with a sharp odor. Its MUM specific gravity is d 1 5 
= 1.65 (Bibl.39), its

40

freezing point 14.20 (Bibi.40), its viscosity at 200 is 0.0177 poise (Bibi.42). The

technical product freezes at 13.5 - 13.80. The boiling point of tetranitromethane is

126 -1270 (Bibl.41). Upon boiling, it partially decomposes into C02 and nitrogen
S

oxides.

Tetranitromethane is not hygroscopic, virtually insoluble JUUEX in water, glycerol,

and other multiatomic alcohoi.L. It is readily soluble in many organic solvents: toluene,
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*220 benzene, dichloroethane, etc., When these solutions are cooled below the freezing point

of tetranitromethane (below 13.50), the solubility diminishes sharply, and the product

221 crystallizes out.

Several organic substances such as TNT, paraffin, and naphthalene, are miscible

with tetranitromethane in any ratios at temperatures above their melting points. Upon

cooling of these mixtures, the substances dissolvedt crystallize out.

Tetranitromethane is insoluble in sulfuric acid. Nitric acid and tetranitroinethane

are mutually soluble. At 150, AX it dissolves 22 - 24 volumes of 98 - 98.6% HN0 3 . As

the strength of the H1103 diminishes, its Al solubility diminishes. Tetranitromethane

readilY dissolves fnitrogen oxides, and a mixture of various volumes of these substances

hA, a freezing point of -36,O (Dibl.43).

Tetranitrometfane is volatile. Even at 00, tnere is a perceptible odor reminding

one of the nitrogen oxides. It is readxi,> distillable with steam. The fumes have an

irritating effect upon the mucuois membrane, cause tearing, running nose, and cough.

Continued inhalation of the fumes has a poisonous effect upon the organism.

Tetranitromethanes are readily absorbed by activated charcoal.

Pure tetranitromethane presents a neutral reaction. Upon standing it hecomes

acid due to decomposition. Decomposition procee.is most actively in the presence of

water:

C (NO)0 -CH (NO,),+1INO,.

The quantity of acid products formed is readily determined by titration with

alkali: BAot decomposition products: HN03 and CH(N02 ) 3 UI are titrated (Bibl.44).

Decomposition of the tetranitromethane usually proceeds to equilibrium at an

acidity of about 0.1 - 0.2% in terms of HNO3. If the acid decomposition products ar'!
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221 removed by wauhing with water, decomposition of the next batch of tetranitromethane

will occur, and so forth until the entire product is decomposed.

Tetranitromethane is stable in acid media and may be stored for years in this

conditions. Therefore, the technical product is stabilized by acidification with

sulfuric acid, or with nitrogen &K oxides to an acidity of 0. - 0.2%. In this form,

it may be stored in iron apparatus.

Jecomposition of tetranitromethane in an alkaline medium may he expressed !,y two

equations:

C (NO 2 ), +6KOH -- K2CO0+4KNO2 + 3H20;

C (NO 2 )4 + KOH + C2H5OH -- C (NO,)3 K + C2HONO2 + H2 0.

With aqueous solutions of alkalis, whab occurs is primarily nitrite decomposition,

properties of
ýut with alcohol solutions it is nitroformed. The specific # tetranitromethane

include its ability to produce a dark discoloration IX with organic substances containing

unsaturated bonds.

Tetranitromethane is a weak explosive, has little sensitivity to shock and to other

types of initiaI impulse. Its explosive properties, computed on the basis of the

theoretical decomposition equation, are the following: heat of explosi-,re decomposition -

580 kcal/kg, temperature of explosion 29000, volume of gaseous explosion products -

/,70 ltr/kg, velocity of detonation - 6300 m/sec.

Mixtures of tetranitromethane and organic substices are usually explosives. Some

100% in power. However,
of them exceed TNT by 50 to I4XXXU UXUXIU such mixtures are highly sensitive

and therefore very dangerous to handle.

22' Only substances IX soluble in tetranitrvmethane, but which do not react with it,

may be employed as fue"ls.
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222 Pure tetranitromethane is a substance that presents virtually no danger. However,

in working with it, it is necessary U rigidly to observe precautions, and completely

to eliminate the possibility of contamination of tetranitromethane by organic

substances of any kind.

Pieduction of tetranitromethane. The literature describes more ften methods of

producing tetranitromethane, but only a few of these deserve attention from the view

point of recommnendation for industrial purposes.

1. The acetic anhydride method. Acetic anhydride reacts with JIINIM strong

nitric acid at 25 - 300, in accordance with the following equation:

4 (CHCO), O +4HNO -3  C (NO 2 ), + 7CH3COOH + CO2 .

The initial s Jbstances are rLixed in stoichiometric ratio, and are allowed to

stand from 5 - 7 da:-s. The temperature of the reaction mixture has to be 25 - 280.

After standing XM for 5 - 7 days, 'he tetranitromethane liberated in the form of a

heav, oil on the bottom of the vessel. It is decanted steam-distilled. Tetrawitromethane

AVU is purified by repeated steam distillation, and is dessicated with calcium

chloride. The product yield is 70 - 75% of the theoretical.

The raw
M materials consumed per ton of finished product are: 1.8 ton HNO 3 (monohydrate)

The)
and 3 ton,(CH3CO)20. -etic anhydride may be recoversd, in which case the absolute

consumption of acetic iAX anhydride is about 0.6 ton.

duration
A shortcoming of the acetic anhydride method is the 19EXIM of the process.

2. Destructive nitration. When dinitrobenzene or other mono- and dinitro

severe
derivatives of the aromatic hydrocarbons are nitrated under *WI11 conditions

(high-temperature, strong mixed acid), the reaction proceeds in two directions:

HNO,C8114 (NO 2)2 --- CGHs(NO),4 - H20;

+12HNO,CGH 4 (NO,), -- 3C (NO 2)4 + 3CO, + 8H2O + 2NO.
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222 W consequence of the low yields of both products, the method is not economical.

Moreover, the process is very dangerous at high temperature.

3. Nitration of acetylene (Bibl.45, 46). The action of acetylene with strong

nitric acid proceeds through several stages and may he described b.: the following

suomary equation:

5CH, + 38HN03 - 3C (NO 2) 4+ 24H 20 + 7CO, + 26NO,.

Thus, approximately 60%' of the acetylene is converted into tetranitromethane, and

the remainder is oxidized. The process apparently may he expressed by the following

mechanism:

CH=CH+ HNO -* (NO 2) CH-CH (OH) oxinitroethylene;

(NO,) CH=CH (OH) + HNO, -•

-• (NO 2)2 CH - CH (OH) 2  4 'oxidinitroethane;

(NOj), CH - CH (OH) 2 -• H20 4 (NO 2)2CH - C/ dinitroggetic

aldehyde;

223

0
(NO,) 2CII- C' +INON -

II dinitroaceaic

"_ 0 acid;
- IINO,+(N0,),C1l-C'-""Oi1

0 dinitromethane;
(NOO)CI-CH C l -* CO+ (NO,), CH2

(NO,) 2CI I, + HNON 0 l,3 O + CH (NO2 ),

CM (NO 2)3 + HNO 3  1120 + C (NO2)4  tetranitromethane.

The last of these reactions occurs in the presence of sulfuric acid. Nitroform is

produced as an intermediate, ard may be isolated by nitrogen dioxide extraction 00
A

(Bibl.3e).

The possibility of converting acetylene to trinitro- and then to tetranitromethane

by nitric acid reaction was discovered in 1?00. However, the product yield was

20 - 25%. In 1920, mercury nitrate came to be used as promoter, and the yield was
* /
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oxides have I
223 increased to 40 - 45%. Subsequently, it was found that nitrogen h a

positive effect upon the yield, and particularly upon the process rate. It was also

found that certain metals (Fe, Ni, Co, Al) are inhibitors of this p ocess. Consideration

made
of these factors OM it IMXI11UX possihle to increase the yield of tetranitromethane

to 90%.

4. Nitration of ketene (Bibl.47). Tetranitromethane fx is ontained by slowly

admitting ketene (produced by, pyrolysis oC acetone) into NAKXMXM• cooled strong nitric

acid. At the conclusion of the reaction, trne mixture is noured over ice, and the

tetranitrornethane which settles out is separated. The yield is 9Cr. The reaction

follows this equation

4CH 2=CO + 4HN0 3  C (NO 2)4 + CO 2 + 3CH3 COOH.
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224 PART II

N'ITROAMINES

CHAPTER VII

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF NITROAMINES

The polynitro derivatives of the amines are widely employed as high explosives.

This class includes PJAX and TNT, which are brisant explosives widely employed in the

manufacture of detonators and caps, as well as in the filling of munitions.

The iritial materials for the production of nitro amines are the amines of the

aromatic, heterocyclic, and aliphatic series, nitric, sulfuric, and, in a number of

instances, also acetic acid and acetic anhydride. The production of these explosives

is more dangerous than that of the nitro compounds in view of their high sensitivity

to temperature and mechanical influences, as well as their high tendency to datonate.

The polnitro amines are usually ottained by nitration of the corresponding amines,

in which the nitro group may replace either hydrogen at the carbon (*--CH * 3C - NO2 ),

or the hydrogen at the nitrogen (-NH +HNO 3 ) -N - M)2 ). In the first case, the result
.-H120

is a C-nitro compound and in the latter a N-nitroamine.

The formation of nitro compounds under the effects of nitric acid or mixed acid

(so-called Cnitration) proceeds in accordance with the *?W previously described.

The nitrating agent in N-nitration, when strong nitric acid or mixed acid is reacted

with an amino compound will also be the nitronium cation NO2 0 (Bibl.62), and the reaction

will also go IM in two stages: addition of NO2 and subsequent detachment of the

replaced hydrogen by the proton acceptor (Bibl.3). However, in perforaLing this reaction,
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224 it is necessary to take into consideration the presence ildýadily oxidized AM amino

ViINX group in the compound. Therefore, in order to prevent or at least to reduce

oxidizing processes, the amino group is stabilized or as they say protected either'by

obtaining a salt (usually by means of sulfuric acid) or an acyl derivative (by X means

of acetic acid). The product obtained is then nitrated.

reactivity
In N-nitration, uMOCULIM3 is higher than in C-nitration of the unsubstituted

benzene. Thus, for example, the unshared electrons of the nitrogen atom in MUM

trinitrophien.l-N-methylamine are taken up by the the rnitronium cation 1.5 times faster

than the unsaturat.i hi-electrons in benzene, but at only X= 1/17 the rate observed

in toluene (Bibl.3).

AccorClnp to Lang (Birl.4), N-nitration caused by weak nitric acid occurs in the

presence of nitric oxides via the fcrmatioon of the nitro derivative (by the efifect of

225 the nitrosyl-cation NOO, which is also analogous to the mechanism of C-nitration.

In choosing a solvent for nitration, it is necessary to bear in mind the possibility

that it may change the guiding effect of A the amino group. In sulfates, the amino

or alky! amino proup direct the nitro group partly to the meta-position (FAill.5), while

ac: lated alky,,l amino groups are directed solely to the ortho- and in some degree to

-,e nara-position.

The direction of the nitro group entering the ring is determined in a number of

cases by the concentration of sulfuric acid in the nitrating mixture. Thus, if in

the nitration of acetan$lide the nitrating mixture~include not 100% but 78.8% sulfuric

acid, the yield)ara-nitroaniline will drop to 23.6%, with a corresponding rise in the

yield of the ortho-isomer. This is of practical significance, if we bear in mind that

the nitration process always is accompanied hy the formation of water diluting the
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225 nitrating mixture.

In nitrating various aniline derivatives, it was observed that the formation of

the N-nitroamine facilitates the presence in the ring of a nitro proup in meta-position

with respect to the amino group.

In some cases, N-nitration goes thvough the stage of salt formation. Thus, in

reacting dilute nitric acid with the amine, the consequence is a nitrate salt, because

of the fact that the amines are of weak basi4 .Subsequent treatment of the salt trus

obtained with strong nitric acid or acetic anh.ydride (Pib].•) results in the pro.uction

of N-nitroamine. It would appear that this stage involves a stage of dehydration

of the salt, accompanied by formation of N-nitroamine, for example, in accordance

with the reaction:

Ar--Nit 2 I1N03 -- ArNH--NO.-+ 1120.

Some N-nitroamines, such as nitroguanidine, Ul*- or nitro urea are produced

specifically via the nitrate salt as lntermediate, deh.dration of the salt being

performed b. sulfuric acid.

The reaction follows these mechanisms:

for primary amines

RN1 2-- I INO - R RNII 3NO3 - -- RNH NO:;

for secondary amines

h ?- , -i1 o R:
R/N 1 +--INO -. NHR No s3  R-". \N NO...

Sec..ndary and tertiary aromatic amines, such as methylaniline, ,AW ethylaniline,

or diethylaniline are converted, by the vigorous effect of fuming nitric acid, to

monoalkyl-N-nitroamines, and, where the tertiary amines are concerned, cleavage of

one alkyl group occurs. Simultaneous with this, nitration of the aromatic ring
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225 occurs (Bibl.7):

' +HNO, .CH-,,
CC 1t5 -- NH -CH3 -'-:o "W 3N \

'rhe entry of the nitro group into the ring of an aromatic amine, i.e., formatioz:

of tne nitro compound, occurs as a consequence of two reactions: regrouping of 01W,

phenvlnitroamine (which is promoted by acid) and nitration by nitric acid. A.I.Titov

(Bibl.9), and Hughes and Ingold (Bibl.lO) hold that this regrouping is intramolecular

in nature and proceeds through MX intsrmediate formation of cation by attachment c, I

IM a proton to the amine nitrogen. This lnst explains the need to have an acid Y.edium

in order for uhis roaction to go. Subsequently, Hughes and others, employing tjed

nitrogen, obtained direct proof of the intramolecular nature of tle regrouping (Bibl.lO).

Weaklyv rasic amines nitrate readily, whereas strongly tasic amines nitrate only in

the OMAX presence of a promoter (chlorides are usually employed).

The amine rl'tration reaction is K1X not infrequently accompanied h: a breaking

of the C-N bond, the consequence of which another organic molecule, most frequently

alcohol, which is then etherified, is formed simultaneous with the N-nitroamine.

Nitration witk X breaking of the C-N bond is called nitrolyjis and may be

dep'cted by the following mechanisms:

a) nitrolysis with alcohol formation

RNCI IR' + I IONO 2 --- RIN- NO2 + HO-CH.R'

NO2- O-CHR';

226 b) nitrolysis with formation of a free alkyl cation (forming a nitrate ester

under the influence of the N03' ion)

RNCHR'+NO, N- -", R,N.NO+CHR
R> 1 + NOO

NO, NO2-O-CHoR.
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226 The reaction by which RDX is formed via nitration of urotr6pine, which detaches

the -CH2Aj '1\CH2-,grouping, is a nitrolysis reaction. In addition to RDX, an alcohol
02 

0

nitrate ester is formed, specifically, methyleneglycoldinitrate

li/ ONO,

\ ONO,

A considerable amount of nitrating agent is consumed in producinp N-nitroamines,

and the reaction is usually run at low temperature, r ecause of the low stability of

the side product. These process conditions result in a considerable consumption of

materials ,'raw material, cooling agent) when they are performed on a factory scale,

and lead to a high product cost.

0n the industrial scale, the product-on of certain N-nitroamines, specificall]

both hydirect

cyclotrimethblenetrinitroamine (hexogen) is condictedXOX 'nitration of amines and

by an indirect method: condensation of kX rormaldehyde wdith ammonium nitrate in the

presence of a promoter (FF 3 ). In some cases, this is economically more desirable than

direct nitration of the amine.

A.Lamnerton (Pi 1.11) holds that N-nitroamines may be regarded as amides of

ntric acid. If one hydrogen atom in the simplest inorganic N-nitroamine NH2NO 2 be

replaced b- alkyl or aryl groups, the result is the primary N-nitroamine ArNH ' NO2 .

If both
AW-d hydrogen XIKAXAM atoms are replaced, the result is the secondary N-nitrokine

Ar2 N ' NO2 .

The nitroamides (primary and secondary) may be included among the 2-nitroamines.

The difference between the two lies in the fact that in the lattert I one group (Ar)

I is acid (for example, acyl, sulfanyl, etc.).

The behavior of the C-nitroamines and their properties are analogous to the
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226 properties of the nitro compounde, inasmuch•iX• the nitro group therein is directly

attached to the carbon atom.

The behavior and properties of tj..N.rnitroamines differ sharply from tiie

properties of the nitro compounds, as the nitro groun therein is attachel to t•e

nitrogen atom. This bond of the nitro group is weaker than a direct bond to carbon.

This is the reason, as a rule, for the fact that the N-nitroamlnes are less stable than

the nitro compounds. The N-nitroamines are usually more sensitive to mechanical

effects, and therefore many explosives of this class are employed to fill shells, only

in the phlegmatized form.

Characteristic reactions for the N-nitroamines are reduction hy hydrogen.ary! the

effect of sl:lfuric acid. When Primar: N-nitroamines are reduced, nyirazine derivatives

reslit, whereas the reduction of seconiar7 N-nitroamines results in the formation of

alk\Y]hyvdrazine. Vigorcus reduction of alk',ihydrazinew results in reduction of

alk.-iamine and ammonia.

dWhen strong sulfuric acii is reacted with N-nitroamines, the nitro group attachel

to the nitrogen cleaves away. The primary N-nitroamines are particularly readil:y

sulject to decomposition. Under the influence of dilute sulfuric acid, alcohol and

N20 are forrs

RNHN0 2 - ROI-FI+N 20.

227 The secondary N-nitroamine are more stable to sulfuric acid and decomposition

sets in
frequently M M only at high temperature.

Stronp sulfuric acid induces cleavage of the N-nitroamines of the alip~iatic or

beterocyclic series, accompanied by vigorous liberation of nitrous o4ide. In some

cases, this reaction I" leads to the formation of N-nitrosoamines. This behavior of
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227 N-nitroamines frequently renders it impossible to obtain them in sulfuric acid as

medium.

There also exists a group of isomeric compounds with primary N-nitroamines, which

also yield hydroxlamine derivatives on reduction* These compounds differ from the

N-nitroamines in that the oxygen atoms are separated:

R - N - 011

NO

which is due to the manner in whi they are obtained, to wit: nitrosification, and not

nitration, as is the case of N-Ritroamines.

The physical properties of the primary N-nitroamines are completely different than

those of The nitrozo Jeriv.'atives of tne hyqroxylamines. For example, pýenyl-N-nitroamines

C;,P5NHNO 2 lif'ers su.stantially from ubenyl-N- xiitrosohydroT, iamine.CsP,5jOH. The nitroso

NC

b.1.lroxý',lamines have not :et been studied in terms of their explosive properties.

The structure of 'i-nitroamines, Lased on their chemical properties is confirmed

x-ra1 analysis of tne simple N-nitroamfines, whicb show that the atoms of the K"

,0

N-• proup are in a single plane (Pibl.12).

N-Nitroamines do not display basic properties, whereas the primary ones even bave

weak acid propertles and are capatle of yielding salts along with the bases. Toe arid

twentieth-
properties of the primar- N-nitroamines are only one %MIXUhK1M as strong as those of

formic acid. Cont~rarfwise, nitroamides are capable of being strong acids, substantially

more powerful than formic acid.(this is true for example of nitrourethane).

The primary XX N-nitroamines react readily with ammonia in a bensene medinm,

vielding ammonia salts. The majority of the N-nitroamines are subjected to denitration

wlen heated with phenol, particularly in the presence of sulfuric acid.
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227 Some of the aromatic N-nitroamines, for example, trinitrophenylmthyl-N-nitroamine

(tetryl), form addition products with the simplest amines. These U1 additioi, products

are, for the most part, intensively colored. In many cases, these compounds convert

to picramide (2,4,6-trinitroaniline) or to its N-alkyl derivatives (fibl.13).
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CHAPTER VIII

THE CHEMISTRY AND TECHNIOLOGY OF THE NITROAMINES

A. Tetryl and Other Nitro Derivatives of the Aromas ic Amines

Tetrvi was first obtained b1y Maitens in 1877 by heating dimeth7ianiline with

fuming nitric acid. Sometime later Romburgh (Bihi.i) determined tts 1tructure of

tetryl, and obtainel it by nitration of monomethyl- and dimethvlaniline. From the

fact that nitration of dimethylaniline reveals the formation of CO2 and abundant

liberation of nitrogen oxides, which is hardlly- to rne noticed in the nitration of

monomethylaniline, he drew the corclusion that tetryl contains only one methyl group.

'-e found it nossible to reinforce this point of view b- obtaininp tetryl from

N-metbh.-l- and N-d imeth~yl picraznitide, as well as from picr~yl chloride and potassiuni

methv]nitroamine. Romurgh ascribed the following formula to tetryl3, 1 HC'2 (NO2 )3N<02

and it is still accer)ted today.

22, ~The explosive properties of tetr,--l were studied in 1885 - 1885 in the Prussian

Department of War 1-,"7 Lenz, who found that tetryl was unsuited to filling shells because

of its high sensitivity to friction.

Tetril has a good sensitivity to detonation, and therefore, starting in 1906, it

caine into use in detonators and detonating caps. Today, tetryl is of secondary

importance, and itq production and consumption are being reduced.

Section 1. The Chemistry of Production, the Properties, and the Aprplications of Tetryl

"*Tetryl (trinitrophenylmethyl-N-nitroamine) may be obtained from dimethylaniline,

monomethylaniline, anid benzene (vi; dinitrochlorobenzene). Its structural formula is
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228
CII 3 , NO,2

N
ON NO,

NO

a) Production of Tetryl from, Dimethylaniline

On the industrial scale, dimethylaniline is produced by passing aniline bases

with methylether (a methanol-production waste) over active aluminum oxide at 230 - 2950.

Contact alkylation of aniline by dimethylether makes it possible to produce HX

dimethylaniline which is virtual!, free of aniline and monomethylaniline as impurities

(Pib11.2,3,4,5).

Dimethylaniiine is colorless liquid hcilinp -t ](3.50, having a freezing point

of +*.(, 0 , and a specific gravil*. of 0.955. The technical product is from ,,ellow to

nrown in color,

The highly reactive amino- or alkflated amino group greatly increases the ability

para-position

of t!e henzene ring to undergo okidation and resinification. The 01*i61XXIM relative

to dimethylamine group is the most reactive in dimetbylaniine. Thus, when nitrou1s

acid is reacted with dimethylaniline, green para-nitrosodimethylaniline is fo-med:

N (CH3)2 N (CI IUj2

-f- IIONL) -- + 11.0.

NO

Dimethylaniline, as a ternary aliphatic-aromatic JiIMX amine, reacts in one of two

ways with concentrated sulfuric 11 acid: it either forms a salt - dimethylanilinesulfdte,

or dimethylanilinsoulfonic acid. The temperature determines the direction in which the
. ,he W,,t is frozmed, ,andat

reaction goes. At low temperature, g temperature (of the order
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228 of 180 - 1900), para-sulfonlc acid is formed:

N (CH3)2  N (CH3)2

S+ 112SO4.- + 11+20.
+ +

SO'1-1

229 Dimethylaniline-para-sulfonic acid is a colorless crystalline mass which fuses

XW-.MAYd* (acquiring a dark shade) at 2570.

At low temperature (400), dimethylaniline forms a ACU• salt with sulfuric acid:

C6 HN (CH3)2 + H2SO 4 - IC6H&N (CHs),H]. HSO 4,

which, at high temperature (over 1 0 0 1) is capable of undergoing conversion to

dimethylaniline sulfonic acid in accordance wct. - ,

[C8 H-N (CH)2H I HSO4 - CH 4 (SO 3H) " N (CH 3)2 + 1'20.

The sulfate salt dimethylani 4ne is a ccloriesq crystalline material having a

melting point of 91.50. It is very hygroscopic, dissolves readily in sulfuric acid,

water, and alcohol. Bases cause it to decompo.3e, with liberation of free dimethylaniline.

As the salt of a weak base and a strong acid, it hydrolizes readil-, to yield an acid

reaction.

*When dimethylaniline ip nitrated with weak UhldXi4 nitric acid (50%) or mixed

sulfuric an,! nitric acids, at low temperature (00), mononitrodimethylaniline is obtained

CH3N (CHO)I + HNO3 -- C6H4 (NO.) N (CH,)2 4+ H:O

as is dinitrodimethylaniline

C(3H3 (NO,) N (CH3ý

According to Orton (Bibl.6), the prmsence of nitrous acid is required to nitrate

dialkylanilines. In his opinion, an intermediate may come into being here - the

nitroso compound ON * C6HI4 • N(CH3)2, which is subsequently oxidized to the nitro
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229 XXI compound. A study by Lang (Bibl.7) gives some support to this view. Lang

reacted nitric acid with dimethylaniline to produce a mixture of di- and

trinitrophenylmet hyl-N-nitrosoamines:

140NO. NO
O.,N NI and ON-1- NI

\-I, -\-- CH3
NO. NO2

Stronger nitric acid results in the formation of dinitrophenynmethyl-N-nitroamine

-- \,-' /NO2
" -- i. I -C

NO,

later, (!-ir.J.8,Y it was determined that the reaction c-, converslon o~f NIAXXM

dinitrodimet•: L.niline to tetr;-l is promoted by nitrogen oxides (nitrous acid) which,

at the same time, Ionstitute a rowerful demet'rýlatinp agent.

Hodgson (7i' ..0) and *-;rhanskiy, (Mil1.11) having studied the effect of nitric

of

acid XM various concentrations unon dimethylaniline, found that at 00, reaction of

99.6ý' nitric acid results in tr.e formation of N-nitro-2,4,6-trinitrometh:;!aniline;

54% and 40% nitric acid
70Z nitric acid yields 2,4,6-trinil.romethyilaniline; XTRIX kAWflX*Zii yields

2,L-dinitrodimeti :-lanline, and reaction of 20% nitric acid yields a mixture containing

about 40% 3,3' ,5,5'-tetranitro-N,N,N' ,Nt-tetramethvlbenzMine and about 60%

2,4-dinitrodimethylaniline. The reaction does not occur if the nitric acid is weaker.

With increase in temperature, cleavage of the methyl group is observed, as is the case

when 50, and 40% nitric acids are used. With 205 nitric acid, it is only nitration

that occurs.

Sodium nitrite accelerates the reaction, and urea has the opposite effect.
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229 Comparative tests show (Bibl.8), that nitrous acid is a more effective

demethylating agent than is nitric acid.

230 The sequence of nitration of dimethylaniline by nitric acid may be represented

by the following mechanism (Hibl.8,l0):

CHf3\N C 3I' CII'\' ClI3  CIl1, COOlI
N 'N N

NO" NO2

NON

II II[

Cl l'. I Cl l NO,
N N

NO, NO,

NO2  NO,

IV V
Cl 1 I1 CII, NO,

N N
ON NNO 2

O2N, ,NO 2  _

NO6
NO2
VI VII

TaU.Ie "" presents the properties of the nitro derivatives of dimeth-J!aniline.

Table 7'5

Compound Melting Appearance
Point, oC

Para-nitrodimethylaniline 161 - 162 Yellow crystals with steely cast

Ort o-nitrodimethylaniline 20 Free-flowing orange oil

Meta-nitrodimethylaniline 60 - 61 Red crystals

2,4-Dinitrodimethi'laniline 87 Bright yellow crystals

2, 6-Dinitrodimethylaniline 78

3,4-Dinitrodimethylaniline 174 - 17

3,5-Diritrodimethylaniline 112

When U dimethylaniline is nitrated in two stages (Bibl.lO), first by weak, and

then by strong nitric arid or mixed acid, the tetryl is obtained by the following
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230 probable i•%)M mechanism:

first stage

/CH,
C 8HNc+ 21] NO3 +2 CMl, 3 (NO 2) 2 N (CI I1)2 + 2H2 O;

second stage

•C11 3 (NO0) 2 N (CH13) + 811NO3
C6H2 (NO )3 N (C1 3) (NO2) - CO, + 6NO, + 611tO.

231 On the industrial scale, this methoi is not employed, due to the large consumption

of acids ýratio of mixed acid to dimethylar iline 50:1). A smaller consumption of

concentrated Lxiid occurs when the process is run in such fashion as to cause oxidation

of the methyl group in accordance with the equation

C,IIN(C1l,)2+MI11N0O, • CrII3(NO2) 2NII(Cl! 3)+bI 120+6NO 2+CO 2,

and in the second ph~ase, there is further nitration:

(C, ,1 'NO 2). NI I(CI 13) + 211N0, -. C 12 (NO2 ), NCI I (N0,) + 21120.

However, this variant of the process is also quite complex in the iMK technological

sense. ThXXMMXYY-*VYXX11yM1fXMXw IMX Mi( M

In industryv, tetryl is obtained from dimethylaniline in two stages. In the first

stage, dimethylaniline is converted to the sulfate salt by treatment with commercial

sulfuric acid. In the second stage, the dimethylaniline sulfate obtained is nitrated

with concentrated nitric acid or melange. Running the process in this way is most

practicable, inasmuch as the activating effect of the amino group, causing the oxidizing

processes, is diminished by conversion to the more stable sulfate salt. This may be

seen from the following example: dimethylaniline added to the ielange (at 20 - 400)

immediately flashes with formation of an oily black substance, while E1MMIXMfIZAAUifL

dVmethylanilinesulfate nitrates to tetryl under these conditions.
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231 Theoretically, production of dimethylanilinesulfate requires 0.81 part H2 SO4 by

weight per part dimethylaniline. However, in practice, 8 parts sulfuric acid is

employed by weight, 1i the fcm of 93 - 94% commercial sulfuric acid. The large excess

of sulfuric acid makes for complete conversion of the dimethylaniline to salt, and its

solution in excess acid. The excess acid goes to strengthen the mixed acid. Reduction

in the amount or concentration of the sulfuric acid may lead, on the one hand, to

incomplete neutralization, which in turn results in XIM flash when the salt is

run into melaznge, while on the other hand it results in producing weak mixed acid,

inducing premature oxidation, foaming of the aitro mass, and reduction of the quality

of the tetrT!. T•h

The process of neutralization runs at 35 - hO°. Increase in temperature ma,

induce partial resinification of the ALmet'-laniline, as well as the formation of

sulfoninc acid, nitration of which yields unsta'r le side products and reduces the tetryl

yield.

Production of the sulfate salt dimethylanaline is a very critical operation, and

the skill with which it is performed governs the yield of tetry.l, as well as the safet5y

of the process, to a considerable degree.

The conversion of dimeth7,laniline to the salt XX may be checked by the appearance

of the reaction liquid: transluscence and thf lack of oilyv spots on the surface when

diluted with water is a reliahle proof of the absence of free dimethylaniline.

Dimethývlanilinesuifaie may be nitrated either by concentrated nitric acid or bv

melange. Nitration with melange goes more quietly, as the nitrogen oxides are in the

form of nitrosyl sulfuric acid. However, upon nitration with nitric acid, the nitrogen

oxides contained therein give rise to resinification of dimethylanilineeulfate.
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231 When tetryl t 3 formed front iimethylanilinesulfate, two reactions occur: nitration

and oxidation. One of the methyl groups is subjected to oxidation, anr a nitro group

has to taie its place. Oxidation of the methyl group 4see thanks to the nitric acid

which is reduced to NO2 and NO. Depending upon the degree of reduction KX of the

232 nitric acid, the consumption will vary and the reaction will be expressed by one of

two equations:

C,11, N (Cl13)2 -112SO + 1011N0 3

C,11,(N0,):,N C1+HSO4+6NO 2+CCO2 181120.-- ~t•(02:,\NO,

Cl ION (CHJ)2.H2SO4 + 6HNO3 -.

CHa
- CHY2 (NO2)3 N +NO2 +IiSO+2NO+ CO,2 + 611,0. •II)

When the reaction follows the first equation, 5.2 parts nitric acid monohydrate

are 4X required per p-rt tyz wein.; ibt k.f diuvLl !aniline. In practice, it is this ratio

that is employed. However, the residue of nitric acid remaining in the 0 spent

acid (as miich as 8%) indicates that the reaction goes, in part, in accordance with

the second equation.

In nitration of dimethyljanilinesulfate, the nitro groups obviously enter the ring

at the outset. Upon entry of electrically negative NO2 groups into the benzene ring,

the major properties of dimet.hylani]Line disappear, the axistence of the sulfate salt

becomes impossible, and the attadhed sulfuric acid detaches. At this time, the mixed

acid is diluted somewhat with reaction water, and its oxidizing effect increases.

Subsequently, oxidation of one methyl group to carboxyl, JIM with subsequent

detachment of 002, sets in. Ii

Despite the fact that the activating effect of the displaced'amino group is



232 substantially diminished by the attachment of sulfuric acid In dimethylanilinesulfate,

this salt nevertheless oxidizes and resinifies rather easily, and therefore nitration

has to be condicted with great care. Nitration is performed by running in a sulfate

solution of dimethylaniline salt to mtrlange in the nitrator. If the reverse procedure

were used in run-in, powerful oxidizing processes would occur, and ignitio2ý of the

product might occur.

Nitration is performed ir a specific temperature interval, (50 - ý,00) and deviation

from this results in pronc'nced change in the process. Reduction in the temperature

of onset cf nit ,.7n inhilits oxidation of the methyl group and therefore, even an

increase in the tine does not make it possible to ortain *iX hih yield and good -

qua]ity tetryl. Moreover, at low temperature, in view of the neglilihle rea(tion

velocity:, unreacted product accumulates in the apparatus, and this prevents a Preat

danger. Nitration at higher temperature results in deeper a oxidation than is required

for tne Produ2ction of tetr-vl, and therefore results in a reduction in yield and

impairment of the quality cf the latter. Tetrl produced at high temperature is darker

in color, due to the partial resinification.

The temperature of 1500, at which flash of the reaction mass occurs, is critical.

From the point of view of safety, nitration is best performed at 600. IM Cder these

conditions, most of the component mixture is able to react during run-in, and if

cessation of stirring or cooling occurs, the heating of the mass due to continued

reaction will be small.

The unpurified tetryl obtained dimethylaniline contains a small quantity of
A

impurities, which reduce its freezing point by 1.5 - 20.

The major impurity is tetranitrophenylmethyl-N-nitroamine (meta-nitrotetryl), in
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232 which the nitro group in the meta-pouition is readily replaced by hydroxyl when boiled

with water, and forms trinitromethyl-N-nitroaminoiheno1

233 /CH'
N - NOp

o,,Nr"' NO,

NO,

Thanks to the presence of thrde nitro groups in the ring, the hydrogen atom of

the- hydro.,vl has a pronounced acid nature, in connection with which trinitromethyl-N-

strong
nitroaminophenolf-as the properties of a AIN•kM organic acid and communicates

residual acidity Lu tetr'l.

Trinitromethyi-rJ-nitroaminophonol reacts freely with alkalis, carbonates, and

metal oxides, to form phenolates.

An increase in the yield of U( metanitrotetryl is faciliated by- the use of low-grade

dimethylaniline, containing up, to 0.3'm monomethylaniline, as well as by the use of

mixed acid of increased strength cr ty XM increasing the quantity; of sulfuric acid

therein, U inasmuch as, under these conditions, there is an increase in the

meta-orienting effect of the N(CH 3 ) 2 • HSOji group.

According to Romburg1 (Fihl.12), the formation of meta-nitrotetry! proceeds

through the formation of mononitromethylaniline:

CH3 N02CH3  HI CH3  IiO

N
N N I

/\ I 0,N/•-- NO.
\/,N02  /-NO 2

NO2

An increase in the temperature of nitration also makes for an increase in the

yield of meta-nitrottryl.

Meta-nitrotetryl diminishes the stability of tetryl. With a 1% meta-nitrotetryl

content, the time required for an Abel ape. in izminishes to 15 min (instead of
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233 25 min), and when the content is 10%, it is reduced to three minutes. According to

Obermueller, meta-nitrotetryl yields an increase in pressure of 588 mm per hr, while

nurified tetrl causos a rise of only 20 - 30 mm. Thus, meta-nitrotetryi decomposes

25 times more rapidly than does tetr77l.

Meta-nitrotetryl-l also is responsible for the acidity of tetryl, irasmuch as, when

reacted with water, it nydrolizes to KXXkI nitrous acid and trinitromethb-i-N-

nitroaminopheriol. Meta-rnitrotetryl also affects the color of tety,-] to a considerable

degr;ee, .lving it a bright greenish tint under certain circ,'mstances.

The yield of meta-nitrotetrvl may be reduced by, employ•ing qujalit, dime lylaniline,

not containing monomethylaniline, and by the A use of a less concentrated mixed acid.

However, this results in turn', in increasing the contents of incomplete nitration

products in the tetr,-!, which; results in a reduction in tr e qajit'- and tne :-ield of

the basic rroduct.

-) Production of Tetryl from Manomethyianiline

Monometh'ianiline is c,tainei hry passing an NYLX alcohoi solution of aniline,

containing TC] 3 th-rough a system of autoclaves (Fibl.i3), or b•y reacting an aqueous

methylamine solution upon chlorobenzene in the presence of comoiried copper ('Pibl.14).

Monomethylar.iline is a transparent liquid ranging from yellow to brown in color,

boiling at 195.50. Its freezing point is -570, and its specific gravity is d2 0 0o 0.989.
40

The chemical properties of monomethylaniline are very similar to those of dimethylaniline.

However, monomethylaniline is AAMWU somewhat more reactive than dimethylaniline.

This is expressed, in part, by the lU fact that it oxidizes more readily and resinifies

upon reaction with nitric acid.

Martens, nitrating-monomethylaniline' with weak nitric acid (10 parts 50% HNO3 by
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233 I weight per part monomethylaniline) obtained trinitvomonomethylaniline.

234 Desvergnes (Bibl.15) developed a two-stage method of nitration of monomethylaniline

to tetryl. The following reactions occur therein:

CQ 1,NIICI I + 21-INO- C- 13 (NOj), NIiC11 +2110

C,,H3 (NO.,) NI ICI Iz, + 211NO3 -- C-H 2 (NO 2)3 N (NO 2) CH3 + 21I2O.

As is evident f:om the equations adduced, it is not necessary, in nitrating

monomethylaniline, to expend nitric acid upon the oxidation of the methyvl group, and

therefore, the consumption thereof has to be considerably less than in the nitration

of dimethylaniline. This maI.es for what is indubitably LXWLX an expedient process.

However, this prodess haF not come into practical use, apparent],- recause of the

complexit7 of work with ,il,ite nitric acid. However, the nitration of monomethylaniline

through the suifate salt stage, as occurs when tetryl is made from dime-h':laniline may

result in the product3on of a considerahle amount of meta-nitrotetryl.

Taile 77 presents some of the properties of the nitro derivatives of MAX

monomet hylaniline.

Table 77

Compound Melting Appearance
point,oC

Para-nitromonomethylaniline 150 - 151 Yellow-brown crystals with violet
shading

Ortho-nitromonomethylaniline 34 - 35 Red crystals with violet shading

Meta-nitromonomethylaniline 65 - 66 Reddish-yellow crystals

2,4-Dinitromonomethylaniline 176.7 Canary yellow crystals

2, 6-Dinitromonomethylaniline 106

2,5-Dinitromonomethylaniline 161

When monomethylaniline is nitrated to tetryl, the following amounts of heat are

liherated (Bibl.16):

methylanilina to para-nitromethylaniline - 36.4 kcaj/mole; para-nitromethylaniline



234 to 2,1+-dinitromethylaniline - 25.2 kcal/mole; 2,4-dinitromethylaniline to 2,4,6-

trinitromethylaniline WIM - 21.9 kcal/mole; 2,4,6-trinitromethylaniline to

tetryl - 1.0 kcal'mole.

tetr;i
c) Production of UM# from chlorobenzene and methylamine. Synthesis of tetryl

from chlorobenzene goes through a number of stages:

1) production of dinitrochlorobenzene

CHCI + 2HNO 3 -• CH-3 (NO 2)2 CI + 21 [1.0:

2) production of dinitrophenlmethylaniline (melting point ]76.70) (Bi1l.17)

CCIICI NON'H
+NaOtI ,NO.

+NH 2 CH t-Z--- NO2 + NaCI-i-H,O.

NO2  NO 2

xx able
The reaction of replacement of chlorine by the al1,;lamino group3Ndtto he

run, in organic solvents with copper uuet mo e• (!ih&.i8).

Nitration of d initromonomethylaniline by mixed acid containing 1< - l'1ý water

having
at 30 - 400 results in a 95X yield of tetryl W a melting point of 128.1- 128.1°

of
(Pihl.]Q). This method/producirig tetrIl is less dangerous than production from

oimethlaniline. A consideral-le advantage therein also lies in the fact that

dinitrochlorobenzene is simultaneously an intermediate product for production of

235 Pynthetic dyes. The second starting product - methylamine-is, under standard

conditions, a gas, and is usually employed either as a salt (sulfate) or as an

aqueous solution (solubility in 100 g• of water at 250 is 959 cm3 , and in ether

solubility is virtually unlimited

The 101M specific gravity of methylamine 11 is d" 70 % 0.7691, its melting

point is 92.50, and is boiling point 6.50.
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Methylamine in produced by reacting formaldehyde with ammonium chloride

(Bibl.20) or from acetic acid. and ammonia.

Properties of tetryl. Tetryl is a white crystalline substance. The technical

product is bright yellow. The specific gravity of tetrvl is 1.73, and its

gravinetric density is 0.9 - . Tetryl is readily ,t a

to a density: of 1.60 - 1.(3 gm/cm3 (at P - 2000 kg/cm3  - ,to

1.71).

The me]tinp point of .etryl 'Is 129.!.50 (fusion is accompanied ': decomposition),

,.e freezing point of chemicallu oure tetry] is 128.50, a-d that of tech.nical

tetryl 127.70. Tbe specific heat capacit:y of tetryI at 200 is 0.218 kcal/pm°C

(rihl.21). Its melting point is 20.c kcal,/'m.

M1#j[XU Tetrasl is nonh-roscopic, and very slightl5y soluhle in water

(0.019% at 500, anJ 0.184% at 1000). The solubility of tetryl in various solven;s

is presented in Table 78.

Tetr-.1 is a neutral substance and does not react wits met. ,;, but does

react with alkalis and sodium and potassium carbonates. When tstryl is heated

with dilute solutions o' alkalis, picrates result (Bibl.22):

" i~CH•
C6H, (NO2)3 N\ \ N 2NaOHl - NaNO3 + CH3NH2 + C8H2 (NO), ONa.

NO2

When tetryl is heated with water over a long period, it decomposed slowl.y

to form picric acid.

The addition of up to 10% sodium picrate virtually does not change the shock

sensitivity 1 of tetryl, but merely reduces its melting point by 0.60. Therefore,

soda has been used in France to accelerate the washing of acids out of tetryl
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(Bibl.23).

With alcohol solutions of alcoholates, a toluene solution of tetryl forms

metallic derivatives, usually the metallic derivatives of trotyl.

The metallic derivatives of tetryl are carmine red substances having a

fulminate
flash point between 93 - 115%, and similar to mercury tJujjj in shock

sensitivity

Tahle '78

_ ~~~~~~~b)I .0 ,8• ,0

"a) •) d) ,) f) J) h) ih j)
0 0,005 3,45 - 1,5 0,32 0.007 0,188 0,009

17 0,007 - - 0,49 0,020 - 0,017
20 0,008 9,99 4i,82 3,8 0.56 0,025 0,418 0,021
3-0 0,008 - - - 0,76 0.009 0,493 0,029
40 0,011 - - 7,7 1,12 0,058 - 0,056
45 0,014 -- 1,38 0,073 - 0,094
50 0,019 - 111,85 1,72 0,095 - -

60 0,035 2,64 0,154 - -

70 0,053 2-.86 8 4,23 0,241 :6
75 0,066 - - - 5,33 0,297 - -

80 0,081 42,43 64,5 - -
IMn 0,184 - -

a) Temperati'e, 02; h) Grams of tetrl dissolving in 100 cm3 of;

c) dater; d) Fenzene; e) Acetone; J TM•X6I M"K( f) Dichloroethane;
Ether;

r) Alcohol; ) Carton tetrachI oride; i) KLXX•q .A)Carbon disulfide

23," When gaseous aimonia is adinitLed in the cold into an alcohol acetone solution

of tetr::!, the solution uecomes dark red. Heating results in the gradual

disappearance of the red coloring and the IX liberation c! picramide (Bibl. 24):

C1 l3  NO 2 NI ,
N

O.,N NO, NI1,) OjN NO 2.

NO NO,
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In the presence of metallic mercury, sulfuric acid liberates one atom

of nitfrogen from tetryl in the form of nitrogen oxide. According to the data

of A.A.Solonina, the following reactions occur accompanying this:

CH3  Cil 3

2CH, 2(NO,),N\ No-2HSO" 2C6H,(NO2 )3 N "SO +2HNO,;
NO, SO'1-1

2HNO3 + 6Hg= 8Hg2 O- 2NO + H20;

3Hg.O + 3H 2SO 4= 3Hg2 SO., + 3f 10;

CH,
2C 6 H, (NO.2)3 , N-, NO 5HSO -5611g=

SNO2

-- 2 COH2 (NO,) 3 N \ -3klg 2 SO 4 + 2NO-H 4U0.

The reaction of tetry] with sulfuric acid, leading to the formation of

trinitrophenylmeth:.1 sult'amine, also occurs in the absence of mercury, rut thim

is apparently a reversible reaction, and the equilibrium is shifted sharply from

right to left. However, in the presence of mercurý, when MNIO3 , w1.i.h reacts with

it, is eliminated Preom the spnere of JIk reaction, tie equilibrium shifts from

left to ripht.

We know, that when concentrated sulfu-ic acid acts upon dinitrophenylmethylnitro-

amine (in the absence of nitric acid), regrouping occurs, as a consequence of which

IMUJMIIIAX trinitrophenylmethy] mine is formed by the following 'mechanism

NO 2  NO.
0,N /l NI/CH, -- ON -/ \-N- 11- 83 CH13

NOt

The weak (not over •UALU 70%) sulfuric acid does not cause this

HAMPUU rearrangement, but merely the expulsion of the nitro group from the

side chain, with formation of dinitrophenyl methylamine:
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NO, NO$N... /I~ . V1,C
/_I \_ N/C 3 + H2 4 +~-- _/ --N NI, + ISo. + HNOOj -\NO, S0+H9 -+' /--

In tetryl, all the ortho- and para-positions in the ring, with respect to

the amino group, are occupied, and therefore, not AKXXM only weak, but

concentrated sulfuric acid will result not in rearrangement, Lut expulsion of

the nitro group at the nitrogen.

With A0 A8' trotyl, tetryl forms a eutectic mixture meltinp at (8 - 50

(F~i• .25).

Tetryl is more poisonous than trotyl and particular cafle must be exercised

in working with it (>AirJ.2(,).

237 The stabilit7- of tetry! is somewhat lower than that of trotyl and other

nitro compounds, but it is nevertheless sufficient for long-term storage under

normal conditions.

Okhta
According to t data o"' the lahoratory of the SKRU M Works (Pibl.23),

tetryl withstood the Ai-el test (at 1000) for 20 min after being heated for 2 yrs

at ý,00. When tetryl was held at 750 for 320 days, the weight loss was 0.3%,

hut at 1100 it attained 1-1.5% within only 16 days.

The shock sensitivity of tetryl is higher than that of trotyl and nitric

acid. Tetryl explodes when a IM 2-kg weight is dropped from an NXMYM elevation

S i ftetryl

of 40 cm,i and its flash point is 1900. The explosive properties of EK# may be

characterized as follows: temperature of explosion 1100 kcal/kg; volume of gaseous

in Trauzl
explosion product 765 ltr/kg, work performed TIMUNI block 340 cc,, brisance

- - 19 mm aqe- is go_ velocity of detonation (at 1.63 density) 7500 m/sec. Tetryl
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is more susceptible to detonation than trotyl. the maximum in-itiating charge

of mercury fulminate for pressed tetryl is 0.29 gin, and for lead azide is 0.03 gin.

Tetryl is employed primarilyr to make detonators, booster charges for combined

capsules and detonators, and in detonating fuses, and occasionall]y as a burstinp

f phlegriat zed
charge in small-ca.Aiber shells, sometimes in the U1iUIM form.

Section 2. Technology of Tetrvl Production

Tetryl
a) Production of XIW from Dimethylaniline

The technological process for the production of tetryl includes the following

stag&s:

1) Production of dimethylaniline sulfate;

2) Nitration of dimeth>v]aniline sulfate;

3) Processing of the tetryl], consisting of washing and cr.,ystallization;

4) Recover.- of the mother solvents;

5) Drinp of the tetry-2.

UI Figure (5 illustrates the process of tetryl manufacture (Fil.l().

Production M of dimethylaniline sulfate. Dimeth.Ylaniline is graduall>-

(over a period of 50 - IQ mrin) rum into a neutralizcr (3), at 35 - 450, into which

commercial sulfuric acid has first been run. When run-in is completed, it is

held (15 min) at JXXXA 45 - 500, and a sample for analysis is taken.

The solution of XUMK dimethylaniline sulfate should be a homogeneous

transparent liquid, brown in color, and having the specific gravity of 1.68 - 1.70.

The total acidity of the iX solution fluctuates in the range of 83 - 84%. The

composition of the solution of the dimethylaniline sulfate is (in %):
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H2S04 (monohydrate) .o . .. . . . .... 83.0 - 83.8

Dimethylaniline sulfate . o. ... o... ..0.4 - 10.5

dater . . . 5o8 - ?.1

Nitration of dimethylaniline sulfate. A sulfate solution of dimethylaniline

sulfate is added slowl.y to the nitrator (7), filled with melange and heated to

40 - 450. The rate of run-in should guarantee that the temperature will rise

to 500 in the first 5 min, and to ý0° thereafter (2 - 1.5 hrs). The temperatuie

of the nitro mixture is regulated by the rate of run-in and cooling.

Upon conclusion of run-in, the mixture is held for IC min at 58 - (00,

whereupon the resultant tetryl is monitored in terms of its color (against a control

color scale). Tetryl, wetted with water, should be tright i.X yellow. If the color

product is dark .-ellow or reddish" color this means that the nitration process has

not been completed and the mixture must te held for an additional period, with

the addition of a little more melange to the nitrator.

run-in period,
At t4"e end of the sulfate hANIig foam. is formed because of the abundant

li)eration of gaseous AX products of oxidation. During the holding time, formation

of foam gradually ceases. If foaming is particularly abundant, the charging of

the salt must he stopped and a careful observation of temperature must be

maintained, so that it does not rise above the permitted limit. Sometimes, if

foaming is strong, it is useful to add a little melange. This reduces the

viscosity of the mixture and facilitates removal of gases.
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Flg.()5 -Diagram of Production of Tetryl from Dimethylaniline (DMA)

I - Commercial sulfuric acid metering tank; 2 -Dimeth-laniline meterinj tank;

3 - Neutralizer; 4 - Sulfate salt collector; 5 -Sulfate salt metering-tank;
Diluter;

6- Melange metering tank; 7 - nitrator; 8 - MUE 9 - 'dater tank; 10 - Filter

and hopner

a) Water; I-) Tetr-j.1 to washing

At the end of nitration, -thý-e nitrator contents are HAX run into diluter (8),

haLf filled with water. Dilution is performed w~ith intensive mixing, and

temperature not over 500.

Treatment of the tetr~il. The dilute nitro mass is discharged KU to th'e

filter-hopper, where the tetr7ol is separated from the spent acid and washed with

cold water. After washing, the tetr,,,1 contains 0.5 - 1% residual acid, while the

tetrYl going to recrystallization should containi, upon recrystallization from

benzene, not more than 0.15% acid, whereas 0• upon recrystallization with acetone

it contained not more than 0.11% acid. The required acidity may be attained by

cold
increasing the number of washings with/water (to 6 - 7); however, after this, the

tetryl has a low freezing point, and it is therefore treated several times XXMII

in vats of boiling water.

At identical acidity, the freezing point of tetryl will d~ffer very sharply,
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depending upon the method of washing. The mean £i'crease in freezing point

after boiling1 0 i.° 'xk (from 126.0 to 127.40). In the process of

washing tetryl with hot water, and boiling, not only are the mineral A acids

removed, hut Pthe organic acid impurities, which reduce the temperature at which

tetr,,] freezes. Tetryi washed only with cold water cannot he recrystailized, as

under these conditions the solvent is rapidly saturated with impurities, and

partial replacement is required.

in order to accelerate the washing of tetryl, the traces of acids and other

imnuz',ities in tetr:] are removed ry cooking in dilute soda solutions, at certain

plants in the United States.

In technical KXU tetryl, the following impurities are found after washing

with water: dinitromonomethylaniline; tetranýtrcYýei::-lniethylnitroamine (meta-

nitrotetr-yl); rroducts of the resinification of dimethvylaniline, as well as of

monometý'lyanillne, which are alwa:,s present in tecinical dimeth:)-aniline;

.. , inorganic acids; mineral salts and mechanical impurities carri.ed into the tetryl

with the acids and wash water; products of hyriA'olysis of tetryl and

meta-nitrotetryl.

The product of the lower degrees of dl nitration of dimethylaniline, and the

product of resinification reducep the susceptibility of tetryl to detonation, and

its br~isance. The products of the higher degrees of nitration result in reduced

an
chemical stability of the tetryl. (The uncrystallized tetryl will stand/Abel te,,t

tetryl
for a few minutes, whereas %AM recrystallized from solvent will stand it for tens

of minutes).

The presence of mer ...±cal impurities that have entered as a consequence of
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corrosion of the apparatus or inadequate purification of the water entering

for washing increases sensitivity to mechanical effects, which also makes for the

need for further purification of tetry] hy reorysta]lization.

Of the large number of solvents in which tetryl is soluhle to a greater o-

lesser degree, only acetone, benzene, and nitric acid are of practical value.

Acetone is the beat solvent. Tetryl crystallized from acetone has a high

solidification point and forms crystals of spicular form, which flow rather frecly

and are therefore convenient for the filling of detonator caps. Crystallization

from benzene yields tetryl having a somewhat

lower freezing point. A product is obtained

d) 7r
II in the form of small cr-stals and flows

4 poorly, making it difficult to use if for

filling. However, this method makes it

a) 5

possible to wash tetryl in solution and

6

is therefore employed in industry, (Ribl.16).

Fig.(;- Diagram of Recrystallization Desvergnes (Pibl.i5) has described the

of Tetryl from Benzene
purification of tetryl with nitric acid.

I - Solvent; 2 - Benzene metering tank;

3 - Filter; 4 - Washing apparatus; He has demonstrated the good solubility

5 - Crystallizer; 6 - Vacuum hopper;
of tetryl in nitric acid and its suitability

7 - Hot water tank

a) Wash water; b) Tetryl to drying; purposes of
for ITIINIUY crystalli~l of tetryl.

c) Steam; d) Tetryl

A significant shortcoming of this method is the difficulty involved in the subsequent

the
washing of/tetryl free of nitric acid.

Recrystallisation of tetryl from benzene is illustrated in the diagram in

Fig.66 (Bibl.16).
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The benzene is run into solvent (i from metering tank (2),. and raw tetryl

is charged in. At the conclusion of the charging period the contenteof the

dissolving unit are heated, with stirring, to A5 - 700, and held until the

tetryl has dissolved completely. The solution obtained is forced through filter (3)

and washing apparatus (4), to which hot water is added. The washed tetryl solution

is lowered into crystallizer (5), which has first been heated to 30 - 350 to avoid

the formation of a crust of crystals on the cold parts of the apparatus. After

charging and stirring of the solu÷ion for 10 min at 65 -68°, it is cooled,.with a

slow reduction in temperature to i5 - 200 (in a 3 - 4 hr period).

'Shen crystallization has come to completion, the crystallizer contents are

discharged to the vacuum hopper ((6), with agitator wor-ing. The tetryi is separated

out and washed once or twice with benzene. The mother benzene is used several

times. From the vacuum hopper, the tetryl is unloaded into sacks and sent to

dr-'ing. Tre tetryl crust formed on the walli3 of the crystallizer i! removed with

the mother solvent at ýO - 750.

240 A special feature of the crystallization of tetryl out of acetone is the

impossibility of performing aqueous washing of the solution~as a consequence of

which removal of the acid impurities from the solution of tetryl in acetone is

MUMN ruled out. When the mother liquor is used repeatedly, the acidity both

of the tetryl and of the solvent increases sharply. As early as the second

cycling of the mother acetone, the acidity of the tetryl prior to washnLg with

alcohol (on the vacuum-hopper) exceeds 0.020%. After 12 - 13 cycles of the

mother lIquor, the acidity of the tetryl rises to 0.090 - 0.100%, and the acidity

of the mother acetone ae•oeee 1%. Therefore, the care with which the mother
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acetone is separated from the crystallized tetrjl is even more important in

~I

this situation i the quality of the final product than upon crvstallization

from benzene. Particularly great is the effect of the residual unremoved mother

acetone upon the acid1ty of the tetryl. Removal of acid impurities from the

tetryl 1 was achieved by careful centrifuging of the motier acetone, as

well as b/y the use of' crystalline tetryl alcohol for washing.

Crystallization
9OXXIIUXXX of tetrvl out of acetone is performed as follows.

The tetr<,1 is first dried to a moisture content of not more than 0.4,/!

(if moist tetryl,] is to I-e crystallized, the quantit.y7 of acetone is X sharply

increased). Pure acetone (or mother acetone with Pure acetone added) and tetry]

are charged into the solvent. One part tetryl hy weight is charged injper part

pure acetone L- weight. When mother acetone is emrlo:'ed, 1.4 part mother 19M

acetone is charged per part tetryl b! weight .

Upon conclusion of the charging, the contents of the dissolving units are

heated (with stirring) to 57 - 20, and held for 20 min, subsequent to which

the filter is driven from the solvent into a crystallizer. In the cr,ostallizer,

(over
the solution is slowl- cooled W/a 3 - 3.5 hr period, with stirring) to

15 - 200, whereupon the crystallizer contents U are delivered to the vacuum-hopper

to centrifuge the mother solvent. After careful removal of mother acetone, the

crystallized tetryl is washed on a vacuum-hopper with alcohol, centrifuged to

NAMMU separate from the alcohol-acetone mixture, and sent to drying.

The icther solution may be used as it:ny as 13 times in the JX crzstallization

process, and is then redistilled after it has become saturated with impurities.
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Recovery of mother solvents. After being employed through many cycles,

the- mothier solvents become saturated with impurities, Z19" from which the•y

are cleansed by distillation. To do this, the mother benzene is placed in the

distillation still, and is heated with spent steam to 55 - 600. At this

temperature, live steam is "ed into the still. The water vapors and benzene

rectifier
pass through a ABZXRMEW to a IMUWM :undenser, where they are condensed

and collected in a receiver. The distilled benzene is returned to thc tetr']

cr-stallization cycle. The still residues are cooled, drained to the

vacuum-hopper, centrifuged free of water, and sent tc be burned. Before distillation

of the mother acetone, it is diluted with water through concentration of 40 - ,,5%

The mass is stirred for 40 min, and then discharged into the vacuum centrifuge.

The centrifuge tetry.l is sub:,`ected to recrystallization. The filtered,

diluted acetone is charged into a still and KUW heated with spent steam. The

recztifier
acetone fumes go through a dafapta and conden3er. In the 62 - 700 temperature

interval, the first fraction, consisting of acetone at a concentration of more

than 92Z, is tak'en off. This acetone is reused as a solvent in the crystallization

of tetr.l. The second fraction, consisting of 50 - 55% acetone, which is thm,

redistillea, is taken off in the 70 - 900 interval. The still residues are

centrifuged free of water and sent to be burned.

241 Drying the tetryl. The drying of crystallized tetryl is performed in

rack-type ISOM dryers or in vacuum UOULIUM desiccators. Tetryl crystallized

out of benzene is dried at 60 - 650 for 24 - 32 hrs, and, if crystallized out of

acetone, the temperature is 750 and the time 1+ - 18 hrs. Upon completion of

drying, tetryl is sent throughea IM No.10 sieve, packed, and made up into lots.
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The tetr-,l has to satisfy the following specifications (Bibl.16):

- Appearance - crystalline powder with no mechanical inpurities visible

to the eye;

- Color - bright yellow, and homogeneous throughout. For tetry! obtained

upon crystallization from benzene, a yellow color is permissible;

- Freezing point, °C - not less than 127.7;

- Temperature and volatile substances in /A - not more than EA4 0.02;

- Impurities jr-oJubhle in acetone in - not more than 0.1;

- Total acidity, in terms of H2 S0 4 in % - not more than 0.01.

Types of tetryl rejects: a) rejects due to freezing temperature are corrected

hy washing on the vacuum-hopper with benzene or acetone, or by h, recrystallizatlon;

rejects due to acidity are corrected b- washing wi'.- hot distilled w:- on

the vacuum-hopoer; c) reiects due to color (green e cannot e corrected, and

the product is burned.

) Production of Tetr'4 from Chlorobenzene and Methylamine (Fikl..16. 27. 28, 29,30)

The production of tetryl from chlorohenzene and K metbYlamine consists of

the following processes: -roduction of dinitrochlorobenzene, production of iIAIXNAkikX

dinitromonomethylaniline,and production of tetryl. The first two processes were

nerformed, in Germany, where this was the method used in World War II, at plants

manufacturing I dye XAU intermediates, and thq latter process - nitration

of dinitromonomethylaniline - was performed at an explosivesplant.

The production of dinitrochlorobenzene has been described previously (see p.201).

Dinitrrmonomethylaniline Is ZU obtained by condensation of dinitrochlorobenzene

with methylamine in aqueous solution.

max
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2)41 Methylamine may be produced by UX heating a mixture of ammonium chloride ani

formalin at 105 - 1080 MM for 2.5 hrs, with consequent formation of CM3 NH2 * HCI

(Pil01.20).

The
UXi condensation reaction is run in the presence of caustic alkali at A5 - 700.

The resultant product, havang a freezing point of 170 - 2720 and a moisture of 10%

is sent explosives p]ant for nitration to tetryl.

Figure A7 illustrates the production of tetry] from dinitromonomethylamiline.

For safe nitration, dinitromonomethylaniline is converted to the sulfate salt.

With this object, dinitromonomethyianiline is introduced into agitator (2), containing

2.5 times its quantity in sulfuric acid (96 - 98% H2 SO34 ). The solution cf the sulfatb

salt in sulfuric acid is delivered, simultaneousl4ith the nitro mixture, into the ma.jor,

continuous YKXi nitrator (6). The temperature in the maior nitrator is hell at 1+00,

and týfe huffer nitrator 20o.

From the hnffer nitrator (7), the reaction mixture goes in sequence, to two vacuum

hoppers (9). At the center of the vacuum hopper there is a discnarge aperture with a

cover atop it. Vacuum is employed to centrifuge the spent acid out of the vacuum hopper,

and the tetryl is washed out with water througti the central aperture into one of two

agitators (10), with stirrers and a conical bottom. Here, the precipitate is mixed with

water and the suspension is sent to vacuum-centrifuges (11), where the residue is

soda
centrifuged free of water and washed, first witb MMU solution, and then with water.

The spent acid contains approximately 60% H2SO4 and 7% HNO 3 .

242 The raw tetryl is sent to recrystallization in another building. The recrystallizatic

procedure is illustrated in Fig.68.
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242 Two hundred liters of water are run into cry;stallizer (1), of stainless steel,

from tank (7); 80 - 90 liters of acetone are run into tank (2), and the raw tetryl is

run into tank (3) (onto a sieve at its bottom). The actebone from tani (2) is drained

into crystallizer (]) (over the water) and he~ted to boiling. The acetone vapors are

sent to condenser (4) from which the condensate is discharged to a tank (3), where the

acetone dissolves tetryl, ard the solution flows to a crystallizer. After solution of

DNMA? 7

9 7 12 13

10 10

Fig.67 - Diagram of Production of Tetryl from Dinitromonomethylaniline (DNMA)

]- Commercial sulfuric acid metering tank; 2 and 10 - Agitators; 3 - Sulfate

receiver; 4 - Sulfate metering tank; 5 - Mixed-acid metering tank; 6 - Main

nitrator; 7 - Buffer nitrator; 8 and 12 - Water tanks; 9 and 11 - Vacuum filters;

13 - Tank for I&X soda solution; 14 - Spent acid collector

a) Tetrvl to cryvstallization

all the tetryl, which occurs in about 3.5 hr., the acetone is sent from the condenser

to tank (2), and heating is continued until it is completely driven out of the

crystallizer. The contents of the crystallizer are U then cooled to 200. The driving

off and cnoling take about 1.5 - 2 hrs. Then, a little soda is added to the

crystaliizer (1), and the mass is sent to a vacuum filter (5) where the tetryl is

filtered off. The filtered water from receiver (6) is sent to tank (7) and reused. The

filtered and washed tetryl is dried at 700 over a period of 15 - 18 rse.

The melting point of. the product is 129.50.
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242 Safety. Tetryl manufacture is dangerous. rMX]iUHNUXU

The nitration of dimethylaniline sulfate is accompanied by the considerable heat

effect. A sudden rimu in temperature due to cessation in agitatinn or cooling will

usually terminate in the expulsion of toc

mixture from the nitrator, and in its ignition.

Should the temperature drop, the rate of nitration

is sharply reduced, and the conditions arise for

sudden development of an exothermic reaction

(due to accumulation of unreacted components),

which often terminates in ignition of the mass.

Fig.68 - Diagram of Recrystallization

of TetryJ from Acetone Prevention of these phenomena requires that

1 - Crystallizer; 2 - Tank for
acceleration of run-in of components to the

acetone; 3 - Tank for tetryl;

4 - Condenser; 5 - Vacuum filter; nitrator to a speed inducing Pise in temperature

- Receiver for water; 7 - Tank
above the permissible level he prohibited. It is

for water

necessary to maintain a proper relationship

2143 among the components delivered into týe nitrator. If the temperature rise is greater

XXIthan that estaolished in terms of a technical process, run-in has to be stopped XINMKXiUX

immediately, and nooling intensified. If these measures do not suffice to stop the

rising temperature, it is necessary immediately to dump the nitrator contents into an

emergency vat already full of water. -

The nitration shop must have good ventilation of the processes, inasmuch as a large

quantity of dangerous gases (nitrogen oxides, LUIMX dimethylaniline fumes) is

liberated in the course of the work.

Unpurified raw tetryl has little IAX stability. Among other things, this renders
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243 difficult nitration in continuous-action apparatus. Whereas, in IM batch-type work,

the nitrator, and the other apparatus are carefully washed free of products after each

operation, in continuous apparatus, some portion of the tetryl will be retained for a

considerable period on such portions of the apparatus as the coils, the upper portion

of the inner surface of the nitrator, the cover, etc. In the course of time, this

product will decompose and may even ignite. Thus far, periodic stoppage of

continuous-action systems for washing and cleansing of all apparatus continues to be

a realistic method of combating this phenomenon.

The process of crystallization of tetryl is also dangerous, and it particularly

pertains to cry.stallization out of acetone, which is highly combustible and may create

explosive mnxtures with air.

Before repair, it is necessary to clean and wash the apparatus carefuly-•. The

possibility of flame must be eliminated completely in the shop, and therefore there

must be dependable insulation of wires, Motors must be installed in a different building,

and illumination should he from without.

Section 3. Tetryl Analogs

2,4,6-Trinitroaniline (picramide)

NH2O.NI/\NO.2

N0h

is a XUX hygroscopic crystalline substance, yellow in color, with a melting point of

192 - 1950.

Production of trinitroaniline begins with ortho- or para-nitroaniline, which is

dissolved in* 10 parts 95% ii sulfuric acid by weight and then nitrated with a mixture

cohsisting of 1.5 part potassium nitrate by weight, and 10 parts 95% sulfuric acid.
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243 Nitration is performed at a temperature of 0 - 50. When run-in is completed, the mass

is left until the next day and then 4.5 ltr saturatAd table salt solution is added at 00.

The picramide comes down as fine crystals. It is centrifuged out and washed with

water. The yield of product is about 80% of the theoretical. The low yield is due

to partial hydrolysis of the product, in the course of which ammonia and picric acid,

which are comparatively readily soluble in water, are formed:

COHI(NOghNH, + H10 -* CsH:(NO9)3 OH + NH3.

Picramide may also 1e obtained from aniline by 4M preliminar7 conversion thereof

into auevanilide C6H5NH-COCH 3 , in the nitration of which the metanitro derivative is

not obtained as occurn in the nitration of aniline in sulfuric acid solution.

The explosive properties of picramide are: volume cf raseous explosion products

'724 ltr/kg, heat of explosion 990 cal/kg, Trauzl block expansion 296 cc.

trinitroanisole
Trinitroaniline approximates ........... as an explosive, but is considerably

inferior to tetrrl (Pitl.30). Picramide has no practical application at the present

time.

244 2,3,4,6-Tetranitroaniline

O,.NI l~ NOi

K)Not
NO,

is a yellow crystalline product which decomposes upon fusion at 217 - 2200, and has a

specific gravity of 1.867. A density of 1.68 is attainable by pressing. MUSH

Tetranitroaniline is virtually non-hygroscopic, insoluble in water, and poorly soluble

in the common solvents, and can be recrystallized fryit nitroxylene.

At room temperature, water virtually fails to react with tetranitroaniline, but

at 500, the reaction goes at a noticeable velocity, while upon boiling, conversion into
4
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244 trinitroaminophenol goes quite energetically:

NHt NHf.
O2N/\NO2 + 2N/NO2 +

NO0+ \/O +lot[ ,

NO 2  NO,

Heating with ethyl alcohol results in the formation of trinitroaminophenetol. The

nitro group in the meta-position is instantaneously and completely detached at room

temperature in an aqueous acetone solution of sodium acetate, also resulting in the

formation of trinitroaminophenol. When KOH is reacted with trinitromminophenol,

trinitroresorcinol is formed:

NH2  Nil 2  Oil

0,N- "'-NO 2  OoN -/\-No, ON-1 '-NO2J/-NOw -- " /Oi - 011-.

NO 2  NO2  NO 2

The stability of tetranitroaniline is satisfactory. It will stand an Abel test

at 710 for 1 hr. The A tetranitroaniline ,wMufactured during World War I was no

longer useful after P4 9 years and further storage was dangerous.

The flash point is 222 - 2230. The shock sensitivity is considerably ..ess than

that of tetryl. Expansion in a Trauzl block is 430 cc, i.e. 10 - 15% higher than that

of tetryl.

According to A.A.Solonina who made a detailed study of the properties of

tetranitroaniline, it may serve as a substitute for tetryl (Bibl.23). A plant to

manufacture tetranitroani).inc for use in filling detonators was built in the USA during

World War I.

According to the Fluracheim patent, tetranitroaniline is obtained from

meta-nitroaniline by solution of 1 part thereof by weight in a mixture consisting of

3 parts KNO3 by weight and 36 parts coinrcial sulfuric acid by weight at 68 - 70P.
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244 After •the mixing of the components, the mass is held at a temperature of 1000. Then,

(upon completion of the reaction), it is cooled to 200, and the product is filtered,

The product yield is 70% of the theoretical.

A.A.Solonina nitrated with nitric acid, having first dissolved the metanitroaniline

in commercial sulfuric MU acid.

Nitration of the meta-nitroaniline with mixed acid goes through the stage of

formation of nitrophenyl-N-nitroamine, which is then prearranged with dinitroaniline

(Fihl .31):

N11. N - NO. NH2

/40 INO2 ,N0

NO2

245 2,3,4, h-Tetranitrophenylmeth.yl-N-nitroamine (meta-nitrotetrl)

CIt 3  NO2

N
02N( "No2

I\/ N02
NO2

was first obtained bý, van Romhurgh in 1889 (Eibl.12) by dissolving dimethylaniline

(I part .- weight) in commercial sulfuric acid (37 parts by weight) and then by

pouring a mixture consisting of nitric AU acid (1.2 parts by weight 89.6% HN0 3 ) and

commercial sulfuric acid (A parts by weight) into the mixture cooled to -20. The

temperature during the run-in has to be -20. The mixture is held at that temperature

meta- and para-

after the acid is run in. Under these conditions, it is chiefly IM~xxIUx

nitrodimeth laniline)
X that is formed. The large amount (37 AIM times as much) of concentrated

sulfuric acid facilitates an increase in the yield of meta-isomer, from which

meta-nitrotetryl is obtained.

The solution resulting after holding is run into nitric acid (22.5 parts 89.6% HNO3
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245 by weight) and held for a week. The meta-nitrotetryli which forms crystallizes out of

solution, and the tetryl obtained simultaneously remains in the ,mather liquor.

The meta-nitrotetryl that has come dovn is separated from the eolution, washed with

water, and dried.

As already indicated above, meta-nitrotetr]vl can be obtained & under other

conditions by the nitration of dimethylanilinesulfate (the conditions for production

of tetryl). However, the main source of the formation thereof in this latter case is

deemed to be an admixture c).f monomethylaniline in the initiai dimethlaniline.

Neta-nitrotetryl is a white M crystalline substance with a yellowish tinge, hating

a melting point of 1460.

The nitro group in the meta-posftioo is readily replaced by :r.iroxyl when the

material is treated with water. In treatment with soda, both the nitro group in the

meta-position and the nitro amine group undergo saponification, the consequence being

a double sodium salt of styphnic acid:

C11, NO.,
ONa

NI
O0.N- \'-NO2 +2N., CO.2N- *--N02

+-N o \/-- ONa

NOS NOS

Analogous reactions also occur ,lnder the effect of other reactants (Bibl.32):

CH 3  NO2  CH3 NO,

"N N'

0.N-1'\_NOj+, O.- 1 Mt
NO, I OH

NO2  
NO•-

CH3-N- NO2 CH--N-NO,

I +c,.oH O;N-1 NO,
()-NO, \/OCHS

I I
NO, NO,
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246 CH,- N-NO2  C,,3-N-1No Nil,

I I I+NO _o.S/\NO., .14% O..N \-NO..

NO. . No0 NO,
CH, - N- N0 2  C1-13-N-NO.

O t -5 '\ - N O .-, N11, o,1, O j.N - -1/\ - -N O ."

I-NO., NIIC HI

NO2  NO..

The reaction product of meta-nitrotetryl and water - 1IXAM" M IENA MIM

trinitroo,4phenylmethylnitroamine is a colorless crystalline substance with a melting

point of 1870. It is readily soluble in water, alcohol, benzene and _zther. The

presence of three nitro groups in the trinitrooxqohenylmethylnitroamine ring causes the

hydrogen atom of KM the h>'droxyl group to acquire acid characteristics. Upon reaction

with metals, trinitrooyyphenylmethvlnitroamine forms salts. Specifically, upon reaction

with iron, it forms an iron salt in the form of a crystalline dark brown powder readily

soluble in i water, acetone, and alcohol, and XMIXN X insoluble in benzene, ether,

and carbontetrachloride. When crystals of this salt are heated slowly, they carbonize

without melting, and when they are heated rapidly they flash.

2,4 ,6-Trinitro-3-methylpb.e'methyl-N-nitroamine (methyltetryl)

CH3  NO2

N
I

ON- " '-NO.,

-/CH,

NOJ

is a crystalline substance melting at 1010. It was first obtained by van Romburgh in

1876 (Bibl.33) by the nitration of dimethyl-meta-toluidine. Davis (Bibl.34) obtained

it frome the sodium salt AJi1 of dinitrotoluenosulfonic acid:
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246 CHi
NHl (CH3), OsN(~(I\ I M

/N 2  HNO. 0oN"\NO2

\/OS3CH 3  \/ \NO,.
\O/ N112 -H3

NO2

An analogous process was developed by T.Urbanski (Bibl.16).

Methyltetryl may also be obtained from the *XX wastes of trotyl production:

sulfite caustics (see section "Trotyj. Production").

2,4, •-Trinitro-1,3-di-(methyl-N-nitroamino)-benzene (ditebrs~l)

C"3  NO,

N
ONI\]NO.j

NO\ NO,

247 (or, more accurately, methyl-N-nitroaminotetryl) is a crystalline substance melting at.

206o. It was first obtained by van Romburgh in 1887 (P-ibl.35) by nitration of

N,N'-dimethyl-meta-nhenyzlenediamine. A more convenient method is that o3* obtaining

it from tetranitromethyl-N-nitroamine, as developed by van Dumrn (Pibl.32):

CI11 NO., ,II NO% CHM NOt

N N N

O-ýN/x No, 4Nf1,(1I '.0.Nl)No. +11NO, Ol 'Ný \ý
SNO -i-'o--, N1C113 -H( /IN CHim

NO2  NO.. NO.. IN0 2

In its explosive properties, this substance is virtually equivalent to tetryl.

However, it is more sensitive to mechanical effects. Ditetryl explodes when a 2 kg

weight is dropped from 21 - 26 cm (for totryl a height of 49 - 51 cm,is required)

(Bibl.16). The flash point of ditetryl is 2140.

2,4, 6-Trinitrol-i,3,5-tri- (methyl-N-nitroamino )-bennere
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247
CH3 NO:

N
OIN( \NOý

113C-N./N-N-(H3
O,,N NO. 2NO.

Tritetryl, or, more accurately, dimethyl-N-nitroamino-tetriyl is a crystallized

substance with a melting point of 2800 (melts wit4 decomposition). It was first

obtained by Blanksma in 1908 (Bibl.36) by nitration of 2,4,6-trinitro-l,3,5-

trimethylaininobenzene. inr 1937, T.Urbanski (Bihl.37) suggested a method of producing

tritetry] from trinitrotrichlorobenzene:

CHk No.

CI NHCH3 N

&~N / \NO2 +3NH,CII, O..N"'NO, .+3HNO, 0,N/\'NM
C• CI " -. HCo H3C-N, .NHCH O-N-N. IN--CH,

NO, NO. ," N~~O

He also was responeii le for determining the explosive properties of this product

and showed that tritetry] is similar to tetryl.

Thus, despite the fart that the molecule of this substance has six nitro groups,

as against four in the case of tetryl, no greater explosive property is observed.

2,4,6-Trinitrophenylethyl-N-nitroamine (ethyltetryl)

C2H5 NO.

N
O,N N02NO

NO,

is a crystalline substance. with a melting point of 960: It was first obtained by

van Romburgh in 1883 (Bibl.33) by nitration of ethylaniline. In its properties, this

product is similar to tetryl (its explosive characteristics are somewhat lower). Medard

(Bibl.38) showed the fugacity of ethyltetryl to be 1.O4 times that of picric acid.

Ethyltetryl may be produced by condensation of dinitroshlorobenzene with
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247 monoethylamine a•d subsequent nitration of the dinitro compound obtained by mixed

sulfuric and nitric acid (50- 60% H2SO4 and 40 - "0% HNO 3 ) at 40 - 500 (Bibl.39,.

Seetion 4. Bexanitrodiphenylamine (Hexyl)

NOS NOSNOI LO obtained
Hexanitrodiphenylamine -- _/._N---NH -NO was first KMHU i by

NO, NO,

Austen in 1874 by nitration of picril-para-nitroaniline:

NO, NO2

NO- +2",. /-- I I_ H - \

02N</ \-Nt1-\-< NO2 -2H. OIN\ /\N \-/ 0-N

NOg NO,

Gnehm obtained it by nitration of diphenylainine. These methods have not found

practical application because of ]XU the high cost of the hexl].

T- 1913, Carter worked out the method that has found practical application, basel

on reaction of 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene with aniline, resulting in dinitrodiphenylamine:

O.N-(j -Cl+2 >-H, * O\ - + "-NI.- 1- HO

NO2

Nitration of this product, witr nitric acid yields hex.Kl. The production of hexyl

was begun in Germany in 1915, with the use of this method.

In 1920, Marshall in the USA suggested that hexyl be produced by treatment of

dinitrodiphenylamine with mixed sulfuric and nitric acid.

Properties of hexyl. Hexyl is a yellow crystalline powder with a melting point

of 2450 (and it decomposes on melting).

Hexyl is not soluble in the usual solvents or in water. It hygroscopicity is

0.09%. It is capable of being recrystallized from acetone, glacial acetic, and

concentrated nitric acids.
47
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24+8 Because of the presence of six nitro groups, the hydrogen atom in the amino group

is acid in character, and this is expressed in the fact that it is capable of being

replaced by a metal, i.e., hexyl bohaves as an acid $V (Bihl.40, 41). Metallic salts

thereof may be obtained by heating aqueous or alcohol MI•M solutions of metal

hydroxides or carbonates with he)vl suspended in these solutions. The metal salts

are, except for the ammcnia MX and magnesium salts, XX more sensitive to mechanical

effects than is hexyl. The lead salt is the most sensitive. However, in view of the

fact that hexyl is virtually IMU insoluble in water, the formation of salts is of

little probability under normal conditions.

Hex:l turns brown under solar MXUM irradiation. Its stability is somewhat

less than that of trotyl, lut higher than that of U•Uri. The flash point is also

higher than that of tetryd, and is 2500. Shock sensitivity is iess than that of tetr-l,

but somewhat higher than that of picric acid. Hexyl is more sensitive to detonation

than tetroyl. The maximum initiating charge (a mixture of mercury fulminate and

potassium chlorate) is 0.18 gn for hex77l, and 0.20 gm for tetr%-l. The volume of gaseous

explosion products is /'75 ltr/kg, the heat of explosion is 1080 kcaj/kg, the brisance

is 4.9 mm due to and the fugacity is 320 cc.. The velocity of detonation of

hexyvl (at a density of 1.60) iR 7145 m/sec.

The effect of hexyl upon the skin is to cause dermatitis. Hexyl dust irritates

the mucous membranes of the mouth and nose, and affects the lungs.

During the First World War, hexyl was employed with trotyl to fill naval munitions,

as a mixture of the following composition: 30 - 40% trotyl and 60 - 70% hexyl. The

density of these mixtures was 1.64 - 1.70. In tre USA, the proposal was advanced that

hexyl be• used for detonators instead of tetryl. During the Second World War, hexyl was
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249 manufactured in some small quantity only in Germany, where it was employed in a mixture

with trotyl and aluminum to fill-naval munitions (torpedoes and submarine mines). The

explosive properties of these mixtures are presented in Table 79.

Table 79

a) b) Cg d) 0) f) 11 i?)

60/24/16 I85 1:73 6840 60 10 0 ,
67/8/25 85 1 ,81 468 1665 358 4.4

a) Mixture (trotyl-hexyl-aluminum); b) Temperature of filling, °C; c) Density, gm/cc;

d) Velocity of detonation, m/sec; e) Volume of gases, ltr/kg; f) Heat of explosion,

kcal/kg; p) Fugacity, cc; h) Brisance due to Kast, mnm

Production of hexyl. Hexyl may he obtained by nitration of diphenylamine in one

or two stages. In the former instance, the diphenylamine is dissolved in sulfuric X1

acid, and the resultant solution is slowly run into concentrated nitric acid. In the

second case, nitration is run in two stages, the first employinp a mixed acid consis.ting

of 60% HN0 3 ; 2q H2S01,; 20f H20, whereas the second stage uses a mixture consisting of

731 MN03 ; 25% H2SO4 ; 2" H2 0 (ibhl.! 4 2).

When hexl is produced on an industrial U scale, the starting substances are

dinitrochlorohenzene and aniline, condensation of which yields dinitrodipheny-lamine.

The resultant product is nitrated in two stages to hexyl.

in
These processes were developed XM Germany ty Carter and in the USA noy Marshall.

Accorning to KiEUN Carterts method, alcohol is. used as the medium for condensation

(2.5 parts alcohol by weight per part of dinitrochlorobenzene). Two mole4 .f aniline

(1 mole going to neutralize HCI)'is used per mole of dinitrochlorobenzene. Toward the

end of the reaction, the mass becomes thick and takes on a dark red color. Then, water
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249 is added, neutralization with chalk is performed, and, ZIUJXUX after fIltration,

the mixture is washed with water. The result is dinitrodiphenylamine with a melting

point of 150 - 1540 (the pure substance melts at 156 - 1570).

Nitration to tetranitrodiphenylamine is performed with 52f nitric anid (8 parts

by weight per part of product by weight). Delivery of the nitro product into the

nitric acid was begun at 40), and ended at 90 - 1000. Upon cooling, the XAXX

tetranitrodiphenylamine dissolved in the hot 1iN0 3 came down:

H
H NO,

2N< oN -< )NO,.

NO,

NitraLion of the tetranitro product to hexý'J is performed with '98'"' nitric acid

in R& eight-fold the weight of the product. Mixture of the components ibegins at

suction filters.
/X00 and ends at 9 0 0. Heepl is separated from the spent acid on D . Washing of

the heXyri with water is also conducted in this equipment. After the washing, the hex,-l

is centrifuged free of water and dried at 700 for 36 - 48 hrs.

Under Marshall's method, condensation is performed in wa-er. Toward this end,

2 moles of aniline and i mole of dinitrochlorobenzene are suspended in water heated

to 600, in three-fold the weight of the combined chemicals. The mixture is heated,

250 with continuous agitation, at 800, for 1 hr. The dinitrodiphenylamine f6rms as large

clumps of red spicular crystals. For complete solution of the aniline hydrochloride)

Ais stirred for another half hour at 800. The resultant dinitrodiphenylamine is

filtered, washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, then with water, and dried. The

resultant product has a melting point of 148 - 1520.

Nitration is performed with a mixture of sulfuric and nitric acids. One part

dinitrodiphenylamine is added, at 700, to four parts mixed acid of the following
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250 composition: 30 - 45% HN0 3 and 40 - 50% H2 S0O4 . It is then held that 80 - 900, at the

conclusion of which the mass is cooled and filtered. The result is an amorphous

substance of yellow-brown color, which is nitrated to hexanitro compound ýy mixed acid

consi-stinp of 60% HNO3 and 40% H2S04, 3.75 parts mixed acid by weight heing employed

per part tetranitro product h,, weight. Mixture of the components is performed at 700,

and it is held at 900. The product is filtered, washed, and dried. The hexyi obtained

has a melting point of 238.5 - 239.50.

Dependinp upon the method of production, the hexyl may he loose, dense, or

finely crystalline.

B. Hexogen and Other Nitro Derivatives of the Heterocyclic Amines

Hexogen or cyclotrimethylenetri nitroamine, along writh PTEN, is one of the most

powerful explosives used in minitions in 4or'ld War II hy all the warring countries.

The reason "or this is its high brisance and the s,abilit:, of hexogen, a relatively

aj

/ K'

Fig.69 -

a) Air; b) Water; c) Coal; d) Oxygen; e) Nitrogen; f) Hydrogen; g) Amnonia (NH3 );

h) Carbon monoxide (CO); i) Nitric acid (HN03)j J) Formaldehyde (CH20);

k) Urotropit[(CH2)6 N41; 1) Hexogen ((CH 2 NN0 2 )3 )
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250 simple production technology, and a virtually unlimited supply of raw materials,

inasmuch as the raw materials - urotropinrand nitric liU acid are ultimately

is

produced from coal, air, and water, as/shown in Fig.49.

Hexogen was first obtained in 1897 by, Lenze. In 1899, Henning (fOibl.43) took.

out a patent for a method of producing it via urotropiredinitrate, in the belief that

hexogen would necessarily have to have pharmaceutical properties. In 1920 Herz

(tibl.4•1) suggested that hexogen be produced by direct nitration of turotropirfwith

concentrated nitric acid, and showed that it is an explosive. Since that •MX day,

investigationof methods of production of hexogen and study of its explosivre properties

nave continued.

251 As early as 1932 - 1933, production of hexogen b" the Herz method in continuous-

process installations was begun in England (Fibi.45) and apparently in other MM

countries as well. In subsequent years and, particulari- during World War II, additional

methods of pro•iucing hexogen were developed.

The rrcduction of hexogen during World War II attained 360 tons per da,. in England

(ýýibl.45), .ibi.44 350 tons per day in the USA, 334 tons per day in Germany. During World War II

as a whole, Germany produced a total of 113,000 tons of hexogen (Bii].46).

In Japan (Pibl.0?), hexogen was employed in a mixture with trinitroanisole

MP (AO(% trinitroanisole and 40 hexogen). Hexogen was employed in mixtures with

other explosives in various types of munitions; artillery shells, aviation shells,

submarine mines, and torpedoes. The majority of ersatz explosives contained from

10 - 30,0 hexogen.

Section 1. Chemistry of Production. Propertine and Applications of Hexogen

Hexogen may be obtained by nitrolysis of hexamethylenetetramine, or urotropint.

(C6H20 4 ).
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synthesized

252 This last waaxA mtM4by Butlerov in 1859. He believed urotropine to have

the following structure:

N (NOPCH I"S
\ ,CH2/

Later, Lozekan, proposed the following structure for urotropine, on the basis of

tfhe structure of the product of reaction between urotropine and nitrogen oxides, which

proved to be dinitrosopentamethylenetetramine:

S CH. -- N - CH.

\CH2- N - CH?""NCH, - N -CH,.

and that the reaction between urotropine and nitrogen oxides proceeded in accordance

with the following mechanism (2ibl..48)

NO

/CH!-N-NCH2 +N,o, CI-N-CH.-N "
N--CH-- N= CHt -C- -- C,- -",CHI.- N = CH2  ,,CH 1 -- N--CH

NO

Duden and Scharf, like Lozekan, hold that all the nitrogen atoms in the urotropine

molecule are of the same t.vpe - trivalent, but that they are not in a single plane,

rather in the corners of a right tetrahedron:

CH.
/, \

N N

CH-I CfII,

N

CHI CHI2 C-H.

N

25^ This is confirmed by the reaction between urotropine and nitric acid, resulting in

the formation of trinitrosocyclotrimethylenetriamine:
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252

/ \N N '1,

!tii. t;I1. No-N N-NO

N C if..z.,. C112
I -N (CMIOiI) 1 •,,

Il,, Cl1  C,, t rimethanolamine N
"NNO

N

According to Rachman (Bibl.-49,50), a medium of pF = 3 is required for the

formation of dinitrosopentamethylenetetramine, while a medium of pH - 1 is reqliirpd

in order to obtain trinitrosocyclotrimethylenetriamine.

Studies of the structure )f the crystal lattice of hexamethylenetetramine confirm

the correctness of the Duden and Sharf formula, t,: means of which one may arrive at

the structural formula of hexcgen. Under these circumstances, hexogen may ;-e regarded

as a derivative of a hypothefical c:clotrimethylenetriamine:

CCIH.,
/ "I -NON--N N-NO.

I--N N-H
cye lotrimeth2. lenetriarnine cyclotrimethelenetrinitroamine

Cl-I CII.,

NNN I
NOý'I

Urotropine is a white crystalline powder, sweet to the taste. It is stahle upon

storage in air. When heated to over 1000, a small quantity ýrolatilizes with partial

decomposition, and methylamine is formed. In vacuum, volatilization occurs at

230 - 2700, virtually without decomposition. The solubility of urotropine at 200 in

various solvents is adduced in Table 80.

/•I. J
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252 Table 80

Solvent Solubility of Urotropine,

[ in gm, per 100 gm Solvent

Water 167

Absolute ethyl alcohol 2,89 •

90% ethyl alcohol 3.58

Benzene 
0.23

Xylene

Urotropine is capable of reacting with hydrogen peroxide in the presence of

citric acid, to form hepamethylenetriperoxidediamine:

/CH 2 -O-O-- CH 2 \ .

C6Hj2N4 + 3H202 - N--CH- O- O-- CH2-N+2NH,.
\"CH"-O-0- CH2,

253 Wnen an aqueous solution of sodium nitrite and sulfuric acid are reacted with

:exam;t!c'lenetetramine, ilnitrosopentamethyle .tet:.amine •fldXJX is produced (Bibl.51):

Cli,-N-CH2
I I

ON-N CH2  N-NO,
I I I

CGH-N-CH2

which is an unstable substance completely decomposable by water in accordance with

the following mechanism:

C8H, 0N 60 2 + 3H 20 -• 5CHS0 + 2NH3 + 2N.

Urotropine is a weak base. With weak nitric and acetic acids, it forms salts,

but sulfuric and hydrochloric acids decompose urotropine in accordance with the

following equation

C8H 2N, 4+4HSO04+6H 20 - 6CH-0+4NH4HSO4 .

Acetic acid EIIZm yields a salt of the following composition: 06HIN 4 - 3CH3 COOH.

Nitric acid in the form of a weak alcoholic solution forms urotropine nitrate

C6HIN4 " HNO3, a crystalline substance readily soluble in water. An aqueous solution'-
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?53 tnereof is neutral in reaction. When weak nitric acid (500) reacts upon an aqueous

AM solution of urotropine, urotropine d4.pirate C(,Hl 2N4 • 2HN0 3 is formed.

Urotropine dinitrate may be obtained in two ways:

1) one part urotropine by weight is dissolved in 2 parts water; the solution is

cooled to O - 50, and 0.9 part 65% nitric acid by weight is added tý;jreto gradually,

with agitatiL I;

2) dry urotropine,, one part by tfeight per 2.5 parts acid is added gradually to

35% nitric acid~ -ith agitation and cooling (to 50).

In both cases, a wnite crystalline precipitate of urotropine dinitrate comes down

out of solution. It is filtered and washed with a 50W1 aqueous solution of alcohol and

ether. Yield is 95% of theoreticai.

1h--r - 'linitrate has a melting point of 1650 (it decomposes on melting). It

is readily, soluble in water. As a consequence of hydrolysis, the solution acquires a

highl-: acid reaction arid, when allowed to stand, ci.tnomposes with liberation of

formaldeh:'de. Urotroprne dinitrate ia not soluble in alcohol, ether, chloroforn, 1MX

acetone, and carbontetrachloride.

Urotropine dinitrate is an explosive, with a flash point of 1900, Trauzl block

expansion of 190 cc, and a sensitivity to mechanical effects somewhat higher than that

of trotyl.

The formation of urotropine dinitrate apparently occurs at all concentrations of

nitric acid, and instantaneously, but in concentrated nitric acid it remains in

solution, where it reacts with nitric acid, while in weak acid it crystallizes out of

solution and leaves the zone of reaction.
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253 Reaction of hexamethylenetetramine dinitrate and strong ni.tric acid at low

temperatures (-50 to -600) results in the formation of 1,3-dinitro-l,3,5-triaza-n-pentane

nitrate

NO 2NH.CHN (NO2 ) CH2.NH,-. HNO,

and of methylenedi-l(3,5-dinitro-l,3,5-triaza-cyclohexane) tM ('Bi.1.52

CH, CH,

O2N--. N-CH-- N N-NO2

C1I1 CH, 14.C CH,

N N
I I

NO, NO,

The solubilit, of tre dinitrate in nitric acid depends upon the temperature and

the .-oncentration of the acid. In 20% -hJ03, its solubility, is minimal, hut at lower

25% and higher concentrations of nitric acid, it increases. ,Jhen the concentration of

HNO 3 is less than 20C5 and greater than 30Q, the solubility of the dinitrate rises

sharpl]y.

In air, urotropine dinitrate decomposes slowly, and the nitric acid disintegrates.

The U[ dinitrate is hygroscopic. Its crystals contain about 2r',' water. In the dry'ing

of moist crystals, the nitric acid volatilizes along with the water of.crystallization.

*De~sidation (dehydration) of the crystals is performed in practice by washing them with

alcohol.

A higher yield of hexogen is attainable from urotropine dinitrate than from

urotropine. Moreover, the concentration of the nitric acid, the module, and the nitrogen

U oxides content cf the HNO3 has less of an effect upon the hexogen yield.

When urotropine is nitrolized to hexogen by concentrated nitric acid, 88 kcal/mole

of heat is emitted, but nitrolysis by the dinitrate is accompanied by the emission of
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254 only 41.7 kcal/mole (Bibl.53).

Figure 70 illustrates the heat of reaction of XTUEXA nitrolysis of urotropine

and urotropine dinitrate with allowance for the heat of the side processes and of

hydration when nitric acid of various concentrations is employed for nitrolysis

(BibD.51).

~ 0/0 0 3 4050 0 70 TWA

Fig.70 - Effect of Concentration of Fig.71 - Effect of Strength of Nitric

Nitric Acid upon Heat of Nitrolysis Acid upon Rate of Hexogen Formation

of Urotropine and Urotropine Dinitrate a) Hexogen yield

(DNU) (with Allowance for Heat of Side

Processes and Hydration).

I - Urotropine nitrolysis at 200;

2 - Same at -35.50; 3 - Urotropine

dinitrate nitrolysis at -35.5c

as
An important advantage enjoyed by urotropine dinitrate M intermediate product*

for the production of hexogen is the fact that IMI it may be obtained not only from

urotropine, but also from formalin and ammonia, bypassing the stage involving separation

of urotropine from solution, and drying thereof. A method has also been suggested for

producing hexogen via urotropine dinitrate, in which the initial products are formalin,

ammonia, ar4 nitric acid. However, it has not gained application because of the

solubility of urotropine dinitrate in water, and the inadequate stability.
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254 Nitric acid, ir 60 - 80% conctntration, decomposes urotropine, and more

concentrated acid converts it to hexogen. With increase in the HN0 3 concentration,

the yield of hexogen increases (Fig.71) (Bibl.55). From this it follows that hexogen

production requires the employment of nitric acid of not less than 93% concentration.

None of the velocity curves in Fig.71 reveal any period of induction. This

demonstrates that the process rate is characterized by the speed"of the nitrolyoi3

reaction, and not by that of other processes.

The hexogen yield is signifticantly affected by nitrogen oxides, which give rise

to oxidation of M urotropine. T' týp ni+rc acid contains about 2'• nitrogen oxides,

the urotropine will burn out completely, and hexogen will not form at all. Therefore,

nitric acid containing not more than 0.5% nitrogen oxides is employed for nitrolysis.

The optimun temperature of urotropine nitrolysis by nitric acid is 10 - 200, and

an increase therein makes for oxidizing processes and leads to a •MMui reduction in

25 th.e hexogen yield. The maximum yield when this reaction occurs is about 80%, in terms

of urotrcpine.

A yield of 83% has been obtained by conducting the process very carefully and

following the rate of AK urotropine addition (to eliminate local decomposition).

The process was run with 21 moles 99.5 - 99.9% HNO3 per 1 mole of urotropine at

20 - 250, for more than 30 min. Upon completion of the mixing of the components, the

reaction mixture was decanted into water (Bibl.-49).

It has been AAULXKX established (Bibl.56) that the rate of nitrolysis of JIn

hexamethylenetetramine by nitric acid increases with increase in the modulus.

Figure 72 illustrate. the effect of the - HU03 ratio on the hexogen yield (Bibl.56).
C6Hl2K4

At all concentrations of nitric acid, up to 88%, maximum yields of :iexogen (about 80%)
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255 were attained on the condition that an aiequate molar ratio HNO03 was adhered to.
C6 Hl2N4

The minimum molar ratio for maximum yield rises approximately from 26:1 with 97% acid

IM to 110:1 with 88% acid.

If the molar ratio -HN03 is selectx accordingly, one may obtain identical
C6 H32N4

aitrolysis rate with nitric acids of various concentretions, as is evident from Fig.73,

which shows the rate of hexogen formation at 00 and various concentrations (-f nitric

acid.

o-1? 0If HMOs Z6' HD

A -97 *' 22 *': -91 , 46 ,
-/j 97% H NO3  88 10 ,

94 18
80 Sc- - -'18 ,

a)40 
8

20 40 60 80 100 2 -

-)0 P /o 6; 00 DO i

Effect HNO
Fig.72 - PANT41 of 3 Ratio Fig.73 - Effect cf - Ratio

C6H12 N4  C6H1 2N4

upon Hexogen Yield upon Hexogen Formation Speed

a) Hexogen yield; b) Mojar ratio HN. a) Hexogen yield
CFHI,2 N4

Hl01 N

At ver, large ratios HNG 3 , the yield of hexogen is directly proportional
C6 H12N1

to the amount of urotropine employed, and is not dependent upon the strength of the

nitric acid (more than 88% HNO 3 ). Figure 74 illustrates this ratio, and it is assumed

that one mole of hexogen is formed from three moles of HNO 3.

In practice, high molar ratios•i4IEIUXEiNIX lxUW Xqi XNX_*X**y HN0

6- H12 N4
rapidly increase the cost of hexogen, and therefore IM urotropine nitrolysis is

performed at a molar ratio of 22 -24j, corresponding to 11 - 12* parts 98% nitric acid

by weight per 1 part urotropine. This amount of nitric acid does not result in
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maximum yield, but an increase therein by increase in nitric acid consumption

is economically undesirable.

On the basis of the fact that the maximum yield of hexogen is

achieved only with a large excess of nitric acid, and that this excess increases

sharply with reduction in the concentration of t.e acid, A.Vroom and C.Winkler

(Bibl.56) concluded that the concentration of the active nitrating agent in the

acid is not great and increases with reduction in the concentration of acid. These

writers hold that the active nitrating agent is the nitrate cation of

. nitrocidium,, the NO(OH) 2i ion, formed from bimolecular HNO 3 in accordance with

equation

ON<O-H . .0 \\NO- -' /OHD+N

0o.. .- O/ ,- 1 N\J +] 3 .

In support of this supposition they adduce a graph (Fig.75), in which the

curve of the change in the concentration of the "nitrocidium" ion coincides witr

the curve of rate of formation of hexogen and various nitric acid con=entrations.

Figure 75 illustrates the change in intensity of the infrared absorption band

at 1.017 micron at HNO 3 concentration in accordance with the determinations of

Dalmon and Freeman, who ascribed this band to associated molecules of acid.

Wirkler (Bibl.57) comes to an analogous conclusion on the basis of an

investigation of the nitrolysis of urotropine in acetic acid.

.88
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4,

Fig.74 - Effect of HN0 3/C 6 H12N4  Fig.75 - Effect of Strength of Nitric Acid

Ratio on Yield of Hexogen in upon Concentration of "Nitrocidium " Ion and

Terms of Nitric Acid Consumed Initial Rate of Hexogen Formation.

a) Hexogen yield with respect to The hollow circles are the Dalmon and Freeman

PNO3 ; b) Molar ratio HN03 values taken as indices of the concentration
C6HI2N4 of the "nitrocidium " ion. The solid circles

are the initial rate of fornation of hexogen at

HNO, 401102 - -- _t=0

C6 1112 N4  0

a) Prightness of 1.017 micron absorption Land;

b) Rate in--L
min

The RD urotropine nitrolysis reaction may be written in its general form

as follows: CH2 /I
N N

CH, CH2
Cl-I C + 4HN0 3  -S N

\ 2

N

/ CH2\
O2N-N N-NO2

CH2  CH 2  + N1[ 4 NO, + 3C1 20.

N

NO2
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257 However, the small yield of hexogen and the large ccnsumptior. -f nitric

to
Acid testifyv/the fact that this reaction is considerably more complex and is

accompanied by side processes.

Hale and others ('ib].58) hold that thZ hydrolysis of urotropine is such

a prczess. An investigation of the side products formed on the synthesis of

hexogen has demonstrated the presence of a certain amount of methylene dinitrate

RIIXJ CIH2 (ON0 2 )2 and trimethanolamine nitrate N(CH2 ONO2 ) 2 in the concentrated

spent acid. On the basis IM" thereof it is as3umed that urotropine nitrolysis

proceeds in accordance with the following mechaniams:

C:1 I.,

N N

CII2  Ctt,

Cu2 N + 1Oi-tNO --N

C C1 i C1 t

Cif2  Cif,

N

O2N-N N-NO.

(1 1, Cl1, +3C0 2 (ONO,) 2 + NHNO, + 3H20;
\\ ,7

N

NO
2

CI 1,

N N

• I CI t.1 C11l,

\ N +611NO/

I t2  C112

N
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258

CH

,02N--N N-NO,

CH2 CH, +N(CHIONO,),+3UHO;

N
I

NO,

Co2

N N

CH, CH,
I +8HNO 3 2N(C[I.ONO2)3+2NH 4NO3.N

CH2
CH,-, C,

\Y
N

The intermediate products are comparatively stable In concentrated spent

acid, hut when allowed to setrle or, particularly, upon &INK dilution with

water, they ,undergo saponification:

CH2 (ONO,)2 + H,0 - CH,0-+2HNO,;

N (CHONO2 ), + 3H20 - 3CH20 + 2HNO3 + NH 4NOj.

Formaldeh.,de is detected in dilute acid by its odor and may readily be driven

off the neutralized solution with heating. -

The most recent investigations do not confirm the mechanisms presented

above. It was found that the side products XX Jiffer in that AMA composition, and

the process itself goes stepwise.

Vroom and Winkler (Bibl.56), performing the nitrolysis of urotropine with

97% nitric acid at -400, obtained a substance with a melting point of 98 - 990,
4
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upon 94%
which converted to hexogen M subsequent treatment with/nitric acid. Analysis

showed that the substance is 3,5-dinitro-l, 3,5-triaza.yclohexfne-l-nitrate (I):

,., CI 1,

c I1
03N-N NFjI~NO-(?

CII CIL

N

NO,

259 Conversion thereof into hexogen also was performed by treatment of suspension

I1 in nitromethane with boron fluoride or by treatment with P2 05 solution in

88% HNO 3 .

3,5-Dinitro-l,3,5-triazwyclohexne-]-nitrate approximately equals hexogen IM as

explosive properties, and its shock sensitivity is somewhat higher than for hexogen.

The authors hold that 3,5--initro-l-,3-5-triazacyclohexane-l-nitrate is an

by
intermediate in the nitrolysis of utropine/nitric acid, and that the final -onversion

speed.
thereof into hexogen AX characterizes the overall process 0. This conversion is

inhibited by the side products of rotion and may lead to complete decompositior of

the intermediate product, resulting - - low hexogen * l-yield. The urotropine

nitrolysis reaction mechanismo is, according to these investigations, the following:
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CH,-,,/ ,\.
NO2  CH OH/ \II

N N N N

C H ,\ C H H O N 0r. C H, H O 0

CH2 , CH2CH 2  CH2  CH, CH,
"\\,,/ 1100 2  \ // H....

N N

CH,/ "\ N/CHOH

ON-N N--CH- NCH, OH

CH2 CH, - a ( ..
\ / N (CII-IOH)3

N

NO,

CH, CH,

02N- N NH÷. HNOe ON-N N-NO2

CH, H2C--* CHf, CH2

N N

NO, NO0

Berman and others (Bibl.59) do not believe the intermediate product in

hexogen process to be 3,5-dinitro-l, 3,5triazachlorohex'ne-l-nitrate. According

to their data, formation thereof occurs iB(III when the reaction mixture is diluted

.l-dimethylolaminomethyl-i,3,
260 as a consequence of the decomposition of I -UMULEWWWW -X•

5-dinitro-i, 1 1UUUIIH 3,5-triazacyclohexane, the formula of which is
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CH 
C 0

I I 'CI 1,O11
CH,' C1 2

N

NO0,

The composition of the latter in concentrated acid results in cleavage

dim~ethylol nitroamide,
of the dimethy'l~mi~ne group with conversion thereof into -

l-methylol-3, 5-di-nitro-2,3.,5-triazacyclohexcme.
and the hexagonal ring yields 1IMi11IWNUi7M IfY

This last compound converts to hexogen, hut may also yield 3,5-dlnitro-1,3,5-

triazacyclohe~ne-l-nitrate.

The process diagram looks like a series of nitration reactions of the

ternary amine

ONHNW C CHNO3 -H0J H

CHI~ CX2'1CH

CHI ~~CHNNH2
O'N - N N-NO1 Ii I)-No, 01N-N N -lEO, O,N-N 1'"1-NO,

I11 CH CH CHII
CH HOCI CHI CHI 2  I

CO 2  CH'OH NO,

I riwi C1110 O MM, N Pius & Lute. NN03

IXI i-Diniethyiolaminoeiethyl.-3, 5-dinitro-1, 3, 5-triazacyclohexejie yields

an insignificant amount, upon decomiposition, of the linear compound l,9-dihydro.)W-2v

4,6, S-tetranitro-2,4, 6,8-tetrazanonans (dihydroxypentamethylenetetranitroamine):
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OC - N- CH-2- N-- CH-2- N-- CH,-- N - CH2OH
I III
NO, NO2  NO2  NO,

or, to be more exact, its nitrate ester.

Chute and associates (Bibi.55) have shown that when urotropine reacts with'

concentrated nitric acid, the consequence is not only hexogen but MUM

dinitropentamethylenetetramine (melting point 1980). Product yield rises with

reduction in reaction time and increase In excess of HNO. The yields of

are
dinitropentamethylenetetramine and hexogen/apparently mutually related. The

authors assume that this is due to a single corhion initial compound which mak

possibly, be utropine dinitrate, the primary forntution of which in the reaction,

wher••_. urotropine is nitrolysed to hexogen, has been &MNKKXiK demonstrated on the

hasis of comparison of the heats of nitrolysis of ,moth products (Bibl-53,54).

261 According tc, Cerrione (Bib] .46), the formation of dinitropentamethylenetetramine

is the first sile reaction in the nitroiysis of urotropine by concentrated nitric

acid:

CH,/ \

N N IN O ,

CH, CH, C /H2--
+ 2HNO,- N-CH2-N\ +CHO+ H20.N ,CH""CH,--~ N -H

12'CH, NO,
CH \ / CH, \ /

N

4,95



In a nitric acid solution, dinitropentamethylenetetramine behaves as a

di-acid base and is converted, to begin with, to the Primary nitroamine:

.CH,-NK /CH 2 NH NO-
"H CH CHJNO

N-CH2-N\ +2H.O •- N-CH2.NH 2 -2CH 20,
CH9-* N,/C H CH,.NH"NO,

\NO2

which then converts to dinrtrotriaminotrimethylamine. Under given conditions

of nitrolysig, this latter converts partially into trinitrotriaminotrimethylamine:

,CH.'NHNO2  CH,--NH.NO0• / /
N--CH1 NH2  + HNO, -. N--CH2-- NH.NO 2 + HO.

\CH,. NHN02 CH2-NII.NO 2

This substance is relatively' stable in the cold, but at 600 it decomposes to

:,4eld formaldehyde and ammonia.

3,mnJtaneous with the formation of dinitropentamethylenetetrairine and

its conversion products, urotropine nitrolysis is accompanied by the c-" ,n

of trinItrodiaminod-imethylamine (TDA) in accordance with the followi reaction:

iCH 2NHNO2

3ClH-N 4 -, 12HNO -, 402N. N\ + 2H...O + I(CH"O..\CHNHNO2

As distinct from the preceding one, this product does not dissolve in water.

Therefore, when hexogen is separated from the nitro mass by dilution with water,

unstabilized
trinitrodiaminodimethylamine is also liberated. This is an impurity in U4i9U

hexogen. In some cases, this substance constitutes 10% of the whole.
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262 Trinitrodiaminodimethylamine slowly goes into solution at low temperature,

converting into soluble primary nitroamide - methylenedinitroamine:

CHNHNO, /NHNO,
ON.NN H CH, N + CHO + N,O.

((75 - 800)
At At elevated temperaturie this process proceeds with more complete

decomposition in accordance with the reaction:

CHNO, - 2CHO + 3N20 + H20.

Therefore, what is termed the stabilization of hexogen is merely destruction of

trinitrodiaminod imethylamine.

A ;nird side product of urotropine nitrolysis is methylene nitro."-ine

(or nitroininomethane) CH2 = N • NO2 (monomer of hexogen), which forms in

accordance with the reaction

C,H,,N.+ 4HNO, -I CH: 2 , N. N-N,-! 2.CH.O + 2H2O.

and
This compound exists only Ln solution HMi readily decomposes in accordance

with equation

CH: N.NO 2 - CH2O+Ný().

Cerrione regards hexogen as a trimer of methylene nitroamine, the greater

chemical stability of which he ascribes to its cyclic structure.

Cerrione indicates the following conditions of formation of hexogen and

the products accompanying it.

Hexogen is formed primarily at a 1:8 - 1:30 ratio urotropine to nitric acid

(or a modulus of 8 - 30), acid concentration in access of 95%, and nitrolysis

temperature over 100. The product does not result if the modulus is less than 4
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or more than 500, and if the concentration of nitric acid is less than OU 85%.

UNiIMi Trinitrodiaminodimethylamine forms primarily at a modulus of 8 - 20,

a nitric acid concentration of more than 97%, and a temperature in X"I excess of

100, with a maximum yield of about 10%. The product is not obtained at a modulus

of less than 4 or more than 500 and a concentration of acid less than 95%.

Dinitropentamethylaminetetramine is formed in nere dilute •UM4 acids.

Maximum yield is achieved XX with 85% acid and a modulus of less than 10 (at a

modulus of 3.5, the yield is 65%). The yield rises with reduction iX in the

temperature of nitrolysis. Methylene nitroamine does not form if the concentration

of nitric acid is less than 95"% or if the modulus is less than I1. With rise in

modulus to 300, more methylene YM nitroamine is -formed than XK hexogen, and at

yield
a modulus of 70C - 800, the PM thereof attains 70% in terms of methylene groups.

With rise in temperature, the product yield increases.

Thus, the yield of trinitrodiaxinodimethvlamý-ne is determined, in practice,

by the same parameters as the iX yield of hexogen. However, the maximum yield

of this product is not great (10%). The conditions serving as an obstacle to

the formation of dinitropentamethyleneteý,ramine and increasing the yield of

hexogen (concentrated acid at high modulus) are most favorable to the formation of

methylene nitroamine, and NAMOMMA vice versa. The maximum yield of hexogen

is obtained under conditions in which the curves of evolution of yield of

dinitropentamethylenetetramine and increase in Yrleld of methylene nitroamine

intersect. Simultaneous formation of dinitropentamethylenetetramine, methylene

nitroamine, and hexogen, I s a simple and convincing eXplanation of the tow yield
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of the latter, occurring upon nitrolysis of urotropine by MXX nitric acid.

When weak nitric acid acts upon urotropine, the consequence is either

hydrolysis ('under the effects of 80 - 90% acid) or formation of'a salt ('acid

concentration less than 80%). In the former instance, methylenediamine,

"triaminotrimethylamine, and diaminodimethylamine are formed (the maximum yield

of these compounds a*iwrIs 80%) and in the second case it is urotropine dinitrate

that is formed. At very low concentrations of HNO3 (less than 15%), the yield

of dinitrate diminishes as a consequence of its solubhlity in water.

Hexogen formed upon nitrolysis o.' urotropine will be almost entirely

dissolved in the spent acid. To separate it out, the solution 9 obtained has

263 to he diluted to an HNO3 concentration of not more than 600%, at which the

solubility of hexogen is quite negligible. Dilution with water may be performed

in two ways: either 1y pouring the solution obtained into the necessary amount

of water or hy adding water to the hexogen solution.

When the first method is employed, hexogen is 1AUMAU separated out in

further
the form of very fine crystais. This greatly complicates XX work therewith

(it is difficult to filter it, and tyfilters clog). However, when the second method

is used, the spent acid is diluted with the water gradually, and ,hexogen formation

EX takes place less rapidly, XX making for the formation of larger crystals thereof.

This method is complicates somewhat by the circumstance that the spent IX acid

AM contains, not only hexogen, but side products of the synthesis which decompose

when diluted with water, as indicated above, to formaldehyde. Formaldehyde is

vigorously oxidized by nitric acid at concentrations of 60 - 65% or more, and the
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heat of reaction thus liberated is capable of heating the NXZU nitro mass

(inducing the composition of the hexogen). Therefore, the dilution must be

accompanied by careful adherence to the appropriate conditions of temperaturpe.

In practice, this process is carried out in continuous apparatus (Bibl.45, -O),

and as a consequence the hexogen solution is poured, simultaneous with the water

diluting it, into an apparatus filled with dilute acid. The 50 - 60% spent acid

obtained as the result of dilution is not stable, as it contains formaldehyde,

which oxidizes readils XXX imder these conditions. In order to increase the

stability of the spent acid, it is heated to 60 - 650, at which temperature

formaldehyde is completely oxidized to CO 2 . In industry, stabilization of the

spent acid b1y heating is performed. simultaneous with dilution with water (Bibl.61).

Willson (Fil-l.62) has O patented a method of producing large hexogen

crystals wh-icl- flow well. The method consists of adding to the nitration mixture

(produced b y introducing urotropine into concentrated nitric acid) with agitation

and at a temperature of 65 - 700, weak (50 - 70%, nitric acid containing a little

sodium nitrite. When the temperature, regulated by UUMM external cooling,

rises, the side products begin to decompose. The gaseous products of the

containing
composition, RANIM a large quantity of nitrogen oxides, are removed through the

system of ventilation and trapped in absorption equipment.

Destruction of the side product of the reaction, formaldehyde, by iUUX

oxidation thereof with nitric acid is one of the weakest sides of this method.

In actuality, the yield of hexogen from urotropine, computed on the formaldehyde

(from which urotropine is produced) is only 35 - 40%. The rest is oxidized, and

unproductive

this is the cause of a large MURVUI consumption of nitric acid.
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This shortcoming is eliminated to some degree by the two-stage methcod

formaldehyde
of producing hexogen from urotropine or from XJIXIII•W (Bibl.63). In the

first !stge, urotropine is obtained by saturation of formalin (30% formaldehyde

solution) with gaseous ammonia:

6CH0+4NHa3 '- C6H, 2N,+6H20.

Under these conditions, urotropine is produced in the form of a 20 - 25%

solution. When weak nitric acid is added to the urotropine solution, the acid

comnes down out of solution, almost quantitatively, in the form of urotropine

dinitrate:

C6H,,N,+2HN0 3 - CH,2N,.2HNO0.

Thus, the evaporation operation is replaced by the operation of precipitation,

which is cheaper and more productive. II It proved possible, on the same principle,

to recover the formaldehyde from the spent acid. After washing and drj'irig, the

pressed crystals of lirotropine dinitrate convert into hexogen for which only five

26L parts concentrated nitric acid are employed, by weight.

The hexogen yield from the dinitrate is approximately 50 larger than from

urotropine. Moreover, the hexogen yield may be increased at the expense of the

formaldehyde in the dilute spent acid. With this purpose, the spent acid is diluted

at low temperature (15 - 200), and then the acid ia neutralized by ammonia to

protect the formaldehyde from oxidation. The result is the formation of urotiopine

and amnonium nitrate:

6CHO + 4NH, *- CGH,,N 4 + 6H:O;

HNO, + NHs -, NH 4NO,.
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The urotropine is precipitated as urotropine dinitrate by weak nitric
S

acid. The filtered spent acid is a 50% solution of ammonium nitrate and goes

to evaporation.

In Germany, during World War 1I, various other methods (Bibl.47) were

employed in addition to the major method of nitrolysis.

When hexogen was produced by Lhe "W" method (suggested in 1934+ by Wolfram),

the raw material is formaldehyde which is converted, by a series of successive

into
reactions, XAXE(UI potassium cyclotrimethylenetriimino sulfate, i.mX termed

"white salt", and is then nitrated Uk to hexogen. The following reactions

occur herein:

Sulfaminic

1) IMiII acid4 is formed by the action of ammonia on sulfur anhydride:

S0 3 + NH 3 - HSO•3NH2;

sulfaminic
2) Reaction of iXMIMI acid with pctassium carbonate results in the

formation IX of potassium sulfaminate:

2HSO3NH2+ KCO3 -. KSO3NH2+H 20+CO2 ;

3) Further, conidensation' of the potassium sulfaminate XA with formaldehyde

occurs to form "white salt":

CH2
KO3S- N N-SO3K

I I
3KSO.NH2+3CH 20 -. CH 2  CH 2  +3H 20;

N

SO3K

4) The action of concentrated mixed acid upon "white salt" results in
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hexogen: "

CH2

KSOs-N N - SOK
0I I

CH2 CH2  +SHNO-

NI
SO3K

265
CH2

/ '\

02N-N N-NO2

CH 2  CH2  + 3KHSO4\ /
N

NOs

The hexogen yield is approximately 80%, in terms of the formaldehyde

consumed.

ir he "I'E method (its inventor was Elbe) is based on condensation of

paraformaldehyde with ammoni~nitrate to hexogen:

CH2/ \
02N-N N-NO2

(CH2b))+3NHINO3 - CH2  CH2  + 6HO.

N

N03

The reaction is performed in an acetic anhydride medium, in which pulverized

paraformaldehyde and dry ammoniun nitrate are introduced, with energetic agitation.

The acetic anhydride takes up water, converting it to acetic acid.

if
The reaction goes better NUN boron fluoride is employed. This is

50
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simultaneously a dehydrator and pet". The acetic anhydride is first

satu~rated w~it boron fluoride, to form the nompound (CH3 CO) 2 0FF3 (Pibl.FA).

However, this method results in hexogen having a low melting point, because

it contains a large quantity (up to 20%) of impurities.

dinitrate

Hexamethylenetetramine MTiIINXA (Bibl.65) has been isolated

from the reaction products of paraformaldehyde arnd ammonium nitrate in glacial

acetic acid. The authors hold this to te an intermediate product in the MikKIK

n'rtation of hexogen under these cnhiticnm .

a

The "K" method (due to Knoff±er) consists of treating KXN mixture of urotropine

and ammonium nitrate witr, concentratedi sulfuruc acid. Formation of the hexogen

apparently. proceeds in accordance with two reactions:

1) C6 ",2N4 + 4HN0 3 - C3HH (NNOa) 3 + 3CH 20 + NHNO 3;

2) 3CH20 + 3NH 4 NO - CBH6 (NNO 2)3 + 6H20,

or, in sum:

C61H2N4 + 4HNO3 + 2NH4 N0 3 -. 2C3H6 (NN0 2)3 + 6H 20.

The yield of hexogen with respect to formaldehyde is 60%. A shortcoming

of tnis method is the large consumption of nitric acid and ammonium nitrate that

has to be metered in. Tnis is because ammonium nitrate is not very good as a

condensation medium.

When acetic anhydride is employed as the dehydrator, the conditions for

condensation of formaldehyde and amnonium nitrate improve. Simultaneously, more

complete conversion of HNO3 to NO2, which is an active nitrating agent (Bibl.66).3 2
takes place. This method is called the "KA" method, as distinct from the preceding
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266 one. T"here are two versions of this method.

In accordance with the first version, ammonium nitrate is suspended in

acetic anhydride, and nitric acid and uretropine are added simultaneously to the

suspension. An increase in yield is achieved by employing the dinitrate of

urotropine for nitration, instead of urotropine itself.

The reaction goes in accordance with equation

C0H,,N 4'2l INO8 +2N I 1,NO 3+21iNO 3 -F6(CH3CO)20

-. 2CCHo(NNO 2)3+ 12C11 3COO1+ 118 KceL/1,0te.

As a consequence of the U(XW insignificant solubility cf hexogen in

acetic acid at 200, the reaction mass is not diluted with water.

During World War I1, hexoken was produced in the f!nited States, (,.n;.da,

and E'ngland, by Týachman-Ross methods, analogous to the rerman "KA" method.

Nitrol;gsis of urotropine by nitric acid was performed in the presence of ammonium

nitrate, acetic acid, and acetic anhydride. The techrological procedure employed

in the Fachman process differs somewhat from the "KA" method (Bihl.67, 68, 69, 1"').

According to Ross (Fibl.7C) the formation of hexogen from urotropine occurs as

follows:

C6j1 2N4 ,, 4HNO3 + 2NH4 NO + 6(CHCO). 0

2C3HO (NNO2 )3 + 12CH 3COOH;

in which 140 kcal/mole of heat is liberated (the energy of activation, is 12 kcal).

The reaction W occurs in a number of stages and is accompanied by the

formation of side products which are capable, U under given circumstances, of

becoming the major products. The intermediate reaction product is apparently
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urotropine mononitrate (Bibl.53, 71).

Urotropine goes into reaction almost instantaneously (within 5 sec at 350)

one moleoule of hexogen being formed as a result. Addition of NH4NO3 results

in the formation of a second molecule of hexogen (Bibl.72,73). This shows

that the second molecule of hexogen is formed from the cleavage products of

urotropine and ammonium nitrate.

Hexogen produced by the EDachýnan-Ross method contains up to 10% oxygen

(tetranitrotetrazacyclooctane) (Pibl.74).

With the object of studying the mechanism of the reactions occurring,

1, labeled uin
ammonium nitrate containing * nitrogen atom (N15) in the anmoniua group

N5H0N03) was employed. It was found that hexamethyienetetramine is subIected

to twoo major types of decomposition, resulting in the formation of compounds

containing t-ree atoms of amine nitrogen t*f (hexogen) and a compcund

(oxygen).
containing four atoms of amine nitrogen t If the medium is highly acid,

and the nitrating agent is highly active, the consequence is cleavage of the

former type, resulting in the formation of hexogen. If acidity is low, and

activity of the nitrating agent is also, cleavage of the second type resulting

in the production of oxygen occurs.

to
Thus, the hexogen-producing reaction is intimately related IX the UJIRH

oxygen-producing reaction.

Epstein and Winkler (Bibl.75) determined the relationship of the hexogen and

oxygen yield to the amount of NH4N03 (Fig.76) introduced into the reaction. These

authors hold that urotropine converts at least to two intermediate compounds, one
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of these capable of serving as a source of hexogen and oxygen, while the

other wil yieleh6xogen only. Thus, if the NH4 NO3 is added later, the hexogen

"yield is not more than 30%, while postponement of the introduction of NHNO3 is

not reflected in the oxygen yield.

The optimum yield of hexogen (k70 C6 .T12IlJ2 ->-2C 3 Hý6NN0 2 ) 3 ) occurs at a

molar ratio of C6Hl 2 N 4 : HNO3 : (CH3CO) 2 0 1:5.2 : 20 and 2.7 moles Nll/,NO 3 . Further

increase in the amount of NH4NO3 has no practical effect upon the hexogsn yield.

267 The optimum yield (25% C6HR2J4 >1. " H8 (NNO 2) 4 ) at the same ratios of C012N&,

HNO 3 and (CH3 CO) 20 occurs in the presence of X* 2,3 moles XIPNX NH4NC3 .

The amount of nitric ac'd has a significant influence upon the yield of

hexogen and oxgen. At a Ci-,A2 N/ 4:(CH3 CO) 20:NMy'O3 = 1 : 20 : 3 ratio, the optimum

-ield of hoth products is obtained in the presence of 6 moles HNO 3 (Fig.'77).

Simultaneous increase 4n the amount of NHjNO3 shifts the ont'nium y-ild of *rexogen

and or:gen toward higher values (see Fig.°2).

With increase in the amount of (CH3CO) 20, the yield of hexogen rises, and

with the ratio C6HI2 N4 : HNO 3 : NH4 NO3 - 1 : 5.2 : 3 achieves a maximum at

Further
k5 - 20 moles of (CH3 MO)20. !i increase in the amount of (CH3CO) 2 0 does not

lead to an increase in the hexogen yield. The yield of oxygen is at a maximum at

15 moles of (CH3 CG) 2 0 (see Fig.77).

Investigations serve as the basis for suggesting the following mechanism

of urotropine nitrolysis by nitric acid in the presence of ammonium nitrate and

acetic anhydride (Fig.78) (Bibl.75). Stages 5, 6, and 7 regulate the process rate
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in the production of hexogen under the Pachrmn-Foss reaction. If stage 5 is

eliminated b7,- slowing the armmonium nitrate addition reaction, the consequence

is the formatiLon of linear products, but there is no reduction in nitric acid

aonsumption, inasmuch as, instead of hexogen, formation of diacetoxytetramethylene-

dinitroamine occurs (Bibl.l), containing the same number of nitro groups:

CHI3 - C- 0 -CHI -N -Cll--N-Ci-- N-CH-- 0 -C -- CH

ONO.• NO. NOý 0

Replacement of acetic anhydride by nitric acid anhydride (at a ratio of

C6Hn ." HN03 : N2O5 a 1 : 11.7 : 3.9) leads to thc ad x formation of

dinitroonteotramethylsn(trintroantine (Biblng ) in addition to the hexogen

CH -C-0-CH -N- H -N- l1 N-C?!5--0 C,



OQ.NOCH 2-- N - CH 9-N-- CH2 - N - CH1 ONO..,
I I I

NO2  NO, NO,

268 Chute and others (Bibl.55) produced dinltropenrtamethylel,ýeetramine by

t.reating urotropine dinitrate with acetic anhydride for 4 daya;. Nitrolysis by

the latter by a mixture of 99.6% nitric acid and NH4N0 3 (in a molar ratio of

1.78 : 1) at 250 and 70 - 750 led to the formation of a mixture of52% hexogen

and 17% oxygen. Change in the ratio between HN0 3 and NH4NO3 to 1 1 increases

the yield of hexogen to 57', and the yield of oxygen is diminished accordingly

(Bibl.76):

NOt
IN N02

N /rINN /% \ N

CH, CH, CH, CHI2  / \
I INI I CH, CHO

oN-N N-NO, *.-. O.-N-N CHW N-NO- I I
I 1 25' 1 NO,-N N-NO1

CH2 CHi CH.,-N-CI I \ /\ I CHg

N

NO0  
+ HNO 3 (PPT)

+ NH4NO3

(C CO)c, 0
NNO, I b)

7- -

(VHCl D)C0 0 I (CHt.C0) 210 I ,jJ , I (CH, C0),O

1, N N O II I-HNO I

0)
P2)

or
Fig.78 - Nitrolssis IM MU"IM" Urotropine by Nitric Acid

in the Presence of Ammonium Nitrate and Acetic Anhydride

(For captions, see next page)
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Fig.78 \cont'd)

a) Urotropine; b) Stage. 1 (very fast); c) Stage 2 (fast); d) By atomic

compound; e) Stage 3 (fast); - - MW f) Six-term-ring

compound; g) Stage 4 (slow); h) Stage 5 (slow); i) Carbon compound for

oxygen and hexogen (possibly DPI); A) Stage 6 (slow); k) Stage 7 (slow);

1) Hexogen; m) Oxygen; n) Linear products; o)'Dinitropentamethylenetetramine;

""IN"iKII p) Diac etoxytetramethylenetrinitroamine

When dinitropentamethylenetetramine is treated with nitric acid containing

N2 05 at 0 - 250, a linear compound 1,9-dinitrooxy.-2,o4,68-tetranitro-2,4,6,8-

tetrazanonane (lI ):is isolated:

III I
NO2  NO, NO, NO9

which, under the influence of sodi i'i acetate solution in acetic acid is converted

to l,9-diacetoxy.-2,4, (-tetran-Itro-2,4, 4 ,8-tetrazanonane:

I . . I . I II
0 NO, NO,, NO, NO, 0

obtained earlier by Bennett and others (r"hl.77).

269 I,9-diacetoxy-2,4,6,8-tetranitro-2,4,6,8-tetrazanonane may be obtained

directly from dinitropentamethylenetetramine by treating *X it with a mixture of

to this system

HNO3 and (CH3 CO) 20 at 440. Addition of NH4NO 3 /at 65 - 700 directs the reaction

towards the formation of hexogen (Bibl.74).

Marcus and Winkler (Bibl.78) also obtained 111111K diacetoxy-2,4,6,8-tetranitro-

2,4,6,8-tetrazanonane from dinitropentamethylenetetramine through the

following intermediate: 2-4aoetoxyaethyl-4,6,8 trinitrocyclotetramethylenetetramine

(PHX),
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NO,

N

CH. CII11I I
OJN-N N - NOtI I

Cli 2  CiHI"\ /
N

CII 200CH3

The mechanism due to McKay and others (Bibl.76) appears as follows:

Ii

0 No2  NO2  NO2  No 2  0
II I . I I I II--* CH-3-C -0 O - CH., -- N -- CI1 I, -N- C12 -- N-- CI IS - N -- C]2-- O - C--nH3

NO,

N

C1i2  CH2

2 ONN-N N - NO2
0

01 N
+ I
0) CH200C 13z

N

Gil 2  Cl- 2XI I
0 2N-N CI12 N-NO2

CH2  CH2\.7/

N
It!

NO2  NO, NO 2  N 0O.

NO 2 - OC• 2 - N - CH2 -N - CI 2 - N - CH2 - N - CH2 - NO- --

Formation of oxygen in the presence of kmnoniujn nitrate in a solution

consisting of the system HNO3 - (CH3 CO) 2 0 means that NH4 NO3 either facilitates

the removal of formaldehyde or prevents etherification. These effects are

apparently interrelated. Thus, for example, it is known that when ammonium

nitrate dissolves in this mixture, the *A reaction temperature has to ae raised
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60 - 70P, before the nitric acid becomes effective for etherification, or for

nitrolysis. Raising of the tmperatu~e is apparently necessary In order to

clean off the formaldehyde.

270 Thus, the mechanisms of Chute (Bibl.55), McKay, Richmond, and Wright

as
(Bibl.77), KU supplemented by Marcus and Winkler (Bibl.78) support the right

side of the general mechanism due to Epstein and Winkler (Bibl.75).

The literature also describes a number of IMM the methods of producing

hexogen, but these have hitherto not been practical applications.

Methods (Pihl.79, 80) have been suggested for the production of hexogen

i;rctropine

that, it is claimed, yield 9V% yields, based on treatment of R M• witi.

nitric aciJ in the presence of P205 according to one KXUXN patent, and in tne

presence of acetic anh;.dride, ammnonium nitrate, and lithium nitrate in accordance

with a second patent.

One mole urotropine is added, in 25 min, at S50 , to a mixture of 4.25 moles

HNO 3 , h.1-- moles IN4N03 , -.7 moles(CH3 CO) 20 and 2.58 moles Li(N0 3 )2 .

Caesar and GoldfranR (Bibl.81) have proposed the production of hexogen by

nitration of utropine by a solution of N205 in chloroform, carbon tetrachloride,

or dichloropropylene. According to the authors, nitrolysis by this method ma: he

performed either batchwise, or continually, in either case the product yield is

high.

An interesting method of preparing chemically pure hexogen was developed

by Rrockman and others (Bibl.82). The initial product is 1,3,5-trinitroso-

1,3,5-triazacyclohexene, which is made from urotropine. The nitroso compound
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reacts vigorously (with ignition) with concentrated lb nitric acid at low

temperature. However, at a temperature of -400, the reaction goes calmly. The

authors oxidized a mixture in 82 equivalents of 99% HNO 3 , three equivalents of H201

and 3.7 equivalents UX of H2 0 (in the resultant mixture, the HN0 3 concentration

is 92 - 94%). This solution was cooled to -4O°, and one equivalent of nitroso

compound was added to it, gradually, with vigorous agitation. The nitroso compound

dissolved under these conditions. When the consequent solution was decanted

onto ice, a bright yellow precipitate came down, which was 1-nitroso-- ,5-dinitro-l,

3,5-triazacyclohexene. When thi.s product was returned to the same oxioizing

M mixture at -40°, and the solution was allowed to heat up to 200, it converted

to chemically pure hexogen with a melting point of 2040. The product yield was

a&out 75% of the theoretical. Thus, the reaction of conversion of 1,3,5-trinitroso-

S],3,5-triazacyclohexcne -to hexogen proceeds as follows:

Cll. CHl/ CH2ON- 7 / \
ON-N N-NO 0,o, O2N.-N N-NO2 -,o, O.2N-N N-NO2I, I- • I I . ,NU I I

CHl2  CH2  IINO, CH 2 CH2  INO, CH,2 CH2

N N N

NO NO NO2

Properties of hexogen. Hexogen consists of white odorless and tasteless

crystals. As shown by the most recent investigations, it is a powerful poison

(Bibl.83), and therefore safety rules must be rigorously adhered to in working

with it.

The specific gravity of hexogen is 1.816, and its gravimetric.density is

0.8 - 0.9 kg/ltr. Pressing at a pressure of 2000 kg/cm2 yields a density of

1.73, The melting point is 204.5 - 2050 (Bibl.82). The technical product cbtained
1S
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by direct nitrolysis of urotropine by nitric acid fuses at 2020,

corresponding to approximately 1% impurities content. By boiling with nitric

may be
acid, the melting point of hexogen 11 raised to 203.50, and repeated,

recryjstallization out of acetic acid raises the melting point to 2C4.5 - 2050

(Bibl.82). The specific heat of hexogen at 0.30 kcal/gm°C, and the heat of

crystallization is 21.3 kcal/mole (Bibl.84).

Hexogen is non-hyIroscopjc, and poorly soluble in water, ether, alcohol,

MMW ohloroform, and weak nitric acid. It is readily soluble in acetone and

concentrated nitric acid. The solubility of hexogen a various solvents (E-ibl.85,86)

is presented in Tables 81 and 82.

The solubility of hexogen in boiling butyl acetate is IX 7.8%.

271 Table 83 presents data on the solubilityJ of hexogen in aniline and in

mononitrotoluene, wid Table 84 presents the solubility in a number of K" new

solvents (Bibl.87).
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Table 81 Table 2

")C) 7b)

Water
IS O, -.l

10 l0 , 5 )3 12,5
Acetone 20 7,413

it 53 17,50
Ethyl alcohol 20 0,104 80 s
Methyl alcohol 21 0,187
Penzene 21 0,01518 0,032 70 0,44
Toluene 00 o,7o0

Chloroform 20 0,038
Anhydrous ether is 4) 60 tractsCS2 and GC3I! 25 12,7

Cyclohexane 97 27,0
25 I's

of t!97 12,4
N itrobenzene

it

a) Solvent; b) Temperature, 0C; c) Solubility a) HNO 3 concentration, %;

of hexogen in 100 gm solvent, gin; d) Does not b) Hexogen solubility, •o

dissolve

Table 83

a) 30 40 60 80 95 108 135 140 1.54

b) 0.40 -, 2,55 3,65 4,20 - 4.74 - 5,12

- 1,93 3,81 -- 9.03 12,22127,4 1 29,43, -

in
a) Temperature, 0C; b) Solubility AX aniline in o. c) Solubility in

mononitrotoluene in %

Table 84

b)

a)f) ) h) L]

25 1,6 2,8 j 2,6 3.1 1,5 1,6 31,9
100 9,'3 13,3 10,0 13,5 7, 6.4 7101

temperature, c)Cellosolve; d) Methyl-cellosolve;
a) Solubility of hexogen at IliHI oC; b) Solvents; UI

e)Carbitol; f) Metbyl-carbitol; g) Acetate-carbitiol; h) Butyl-carbitol;

i) Dimethylforiamide 515 (cont'd on next'page)
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Anntaton. Celosove isglycol- on Ihy ether
A n n o a t i o .C o l o s o v e i 9 j C H 2 ( O H ) C H 2 ( 0 C 2 u 5 ) ;

mothyl-celloaolve - is i~~~WXl1ethylene glytol methylether CH2(OH)CH(OH;

carbitol - is diethylene glycol ethyl ether CH2(OH)CH2-O-CH2-CH2(Uc2H5);

Methyl-carbitoJ. is d lethyleneglycol methylether CH2( ON) CH2-O-'CH 2-CH2 -CH2 (OCHj);

acetate-carbito) is diet-hylleneglycol monok,-state MANXXRiiWA monomethylether

(CH3C00) CH2-CH2-O-CH 2-CH2 (OCH3,; hutyl-carbitol is diethyleneglycol Ihutylet her

(c4MgO) CH2-CH2 O0-CH 2-CH2(OH).

nionoclini;,-
H-exogen is crystallized out of acetone in tY'., M6M ,1 system. and out

of nitric acid in the tetragonal system.

Table 85 illustrates the eutectic mixtures form'd by hexoperi and other

organic sulbstances(Ph.)

2-/2 Taý Table 85

Para-nitrotoluene about' 0,5 50,4

Para-raitroanisole about 0,5 5019
a -nitronaphthalene about 1.5 55,4

Meta-dinitrobenzene 8 851

crtrinitrotojluene 2,5 78,6

l,3,5-trinitrobenzenie aot33113,8
Picric acid 1 1,

10 118,1
Tetryl

Dimthldihiyluca17 112,4
3 70.4

Diethyldiphenylurea 22 137,5
Camphor

a) diganic substance; b) Quantity of hexogen in the eutectic, %;

c) Freezing point of eutectic, OC
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Hexogen is stable to solar radiation. -

Hexogen is a neutral substance that does not react with dilute acid.

equation (Bibl.88).
Concentrated sulfuric acid composes it in accordance with 94XX

(CHNNO2)s+2HsS0 4 -• 3CH 20+211NS0 5 +2N 2 + Hl2O.

Ibis reaction is explained by the insignificant yield of hexogen when

urotropine is nitrated with mixed Wii sulfuric and nitric acid even containing

a little H2 SO4 (the mixed acid consists of: 88% HNO3 ; 8% H2 SO4 ; 4% H2 0).

Hexogen dissolves in concentrated nitric acid in the cold without

decomposition and may be precipitated therefrom simply by diluting the acid with

water.

When hexogen is treated with alkali dissolved in an aqueous acetone

solution, hydrolysis occurs (Bibl.89). The energy of activation of this

hydrolysis is equal to 14 kcal/mole (Bibl.90). The high speed of hydrolysis

of hexogen by dilute caustic soda solution is employed in industry to remove

hexogen from the apparatus (Bibl.60).

The hydrolytic cleavage of hexogen also occurs when it is cooked with

an
water in/autoclave at a temperature over 1500 (the technical method of removing

acid from the hexogen crystals). HMO 3, CH20, NH3 (as nitrate) as well as C6 H1j2X4

are found in the mother liquors (Bibl.91). The hydrolysis apparently goes in

accordance with the folloing equation:

(CI 12NNO2 )3 + 6HO 2 3 I1CO + 3jtt + 3HN03
3NIH4 NO3 '

Hexogen, prepared by the acetic anhydride method contains MW oxygen a
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an impurity.

The amount of oxygen in the hex6gern is determined by thermal analysis

based on the melting point of the hexogen-oxygen mixture (Fig.79).(Bibl.82).

The bottom line of this mechanism represents the first observed softening of

specimen,
KPIUiiZ whereas the upper line denotes the disappearance of the final crystal

thereof.

273 Hexogen obtained by the method of nitrolysis contains bound HNO 3 and

oxyhexogen (up to 0.04%). Oxyhexogen

Cu-4

ON-N N -- NO,I I
CII1, CH,

0

is a white crystalline substance with melting point of 92 - 98° and crystallizes

out of a mixture of water and acetone. Its solubility in acetone is greater than

that of hexogen, and therefore it remains in the mother liquor. Oxyhexogen is

stable in the pure form and therefore Its presenoe in hexogen does not affect

•the stability of the latter (Bibl.91).

Hexogen is highly stable and may be stored tbr months at 500 without

decomposition. It withstands MM the Abel teet at 600 for more than 60 hrs.

The stability of chemically pure hexogen considerably exceeds that of tetryl,

but the stability of the technical prodiut is not infrequently lower than this.

There may be two reasons for the inadequate stability of technical hexogen.

The first is the presenre.in the product of diacetoxytetrzmthylenetrinitroafine
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as an impurity (BSX). This latter may be present in hexogen' obtained by the

acetic anhydride method. Hexogen is stabilised by long-term boiling in water,

during which the unstable I1KINII

diacetoxyt etramethylenetrinitroamine

-4 decomposes.

M 1A second reason for the inadequate
O 0*050 10 W0J

.- .e Oxyen
a so *o 4o o tecnnical hexogen

010 Neroqp, stability of EXROLiiigi is the presence

of nitric acid therein that has not been
Fig.79 - Diagram of Fusibility of

Hexogen-Oxygen Mixture washed out. This shortcoming is inherent

in hexogen obtained by the nitrolysis

Method, in which the hexogen is isolated from 55% nitric acid. The hexogen crystals

formed contain bound nitric acid, the removal of which occurs very slowly even upon

long boiling and the presence of small crystals. In order to achieve 0.13% hexogen

acidity, a long period of washing (40 - 50 hours) is required. This is difficult to

achieve under industrial conditions (Bibl.91). The presence of a considerable

amount of nitric acid in the technical hexogen induces MM corrosion and renders,

utilization of standard specimens difficult in determining stability. It has

been shown (Bibl.91) that nitric acid virtually does not reduce the stability of

hexogen. Thus, a second IM reason for the low stability of KEHEIUZI technical

hexogen is essentially merely apparent.

The acid present in hexogen destroys the packaging material upon storage.

It has been suggested that this phenomenon be combated by adding 3 - 4% N,

KIM Ni-diphenylethylenediamine or some other similar substance, capable of
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reacting with nitrogen oxide, to the packaging (Bibl.92).

Upon heating, hexogen starts to decompose with noticeable rapidity to

2000. The flash point is 2300 (Bibl.93). In the open air, hexogen burns with

a bright white flame, leaving no residue, whereas upon rapid heating it decomposes

with explosion.

Pure hexogen is thermally stable.

The comparative data on stability due to Ransen (in terms of pH) after

a
heating 5 gms of KN*XIK/substance at 1320 are presented in Table 86.

274 Data on the stability of mixtures containing hexogen, ammonium nitrate, and

di cyarcdliamir, are presented in a work by Brandimarte (Bibl.94).

Table 86

6,53 6,i 5 6,56

S-- 3,1l 3,03
2 5,S, 2.96 2,64

- -- 2.32

S-- 2,9 2,22
55, 73 f r unes

8 5,(8 2,68

a) Heating time, hrs. b) Hexogen; c) Tetryl; 61M d) PETN

In stop sensitivity, hexogen occupies a position midway between tetryl

and 2M PETN. In impact testing, a 2 kg weight causes explosion of hexogen

when dropped from a height of 30 - 32 m Sensitivity in the standard test

(p.XXI 10 kg, h 25 cm) ~X3SZ is 8C%-
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explosive
The heat of 11P decomposition of hexogen is 1320 kcal/kg, the

explosion velocity
volume of gaseous MMU products is M 910 ltr/kp, the IM of detonation

(9- 1,7) 8400 m/eec, EJ#MM expansion in the Trauzl block is 4?0 cv.

phlegmatized
The explosive MM properties of 1X&1001 hexogen diminish subbtantially

with increase in the quantity of .r1KUYMN phlegmatizer (Bibl.95).

Rexogen is employed to fill small-caliber shells, shaped charges, in

KKlUM detonators, and in caps. Dmix with aluminum powder or trotyl, U it is

employed to fill various types of munitions. Also employed are mixtures of the

IM following )MIUMIMAK percentage composition:

Trotyl ..... ........... ........ 60 80 20 12.5 50

Hexogen ........ ................ 40 20 78.5 75.0 ,+0

Paraffin ........ ................- 1.5 - -

Tetryl ..... ....... ................- - 12.5 -

Aluminum . .... ....... ...............- - - 10

Hexogen is also employed in so-called plastic high exploslves or 12M

explosive putties. A mixture of hexogen and a binder is soft, plastic, and somewhat

blasting,
tacky. These are employed in a for example, may be used to cut metal -, '

to iemnolish

bridge girders, blow up tanks, rienfforced-concrete fire points, etc. Mixtures

of this type IM NII consist of 88 parts finely-ground hexogen and 12 parts

709
grease or 2IOII hexogen and 22% resinous EMIIEI binder consisting of a

nitro derivative of an aromitic hydrocarbon and nitrocellulose.=

Section 2. Technology of Hexosen Production (Bibl.45. 47, 63. 86. 96. 97)

During World MIX War II, the production of hexogen attained particularly

large
"1UP scope in Germany, USA, England, and Canada. In the course of the War, heogen
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production capacities increased sharply, for example, by more than 90Cfold in

Germany (from 600 tons in 1938 to 56,600 tons in 1944).

In Germany, a total of five methods werd employed in hexogen manufacture,

of which the major one was the SH method, consisting of nitrolysis of urotropine

methods
275 with concentrated nitric acid. The other EZKM ver, experimental and actual

production of hexogen by those methods was considerably lower than the capacities

of the installation.

In England (Bibl.45), development of a method of hexogen production began

in 1932, and in 1933 a plant produc:Lng 34 kg of hexogen per hour without recovery

of the spent acid was already in operation. At the end of 1939, recovery of

nitric acid wastes by absorption of nitrogen oxide and concentration of the

spent acid was achieved. This made it possible to recycle about 5.5 ton of nitric

acid per ton of finished product. In 1941, a plant began to function in the

vicinity of • producing 90 tons of hexogen per week, and subsequently

this figure was doubled. Hexogen was obtained by direct nitrolysis of urotropine

by concentrated nitric acid or by the so-called oxidizing method. By 1942, the

acetic anhydride method, which is economically much more advantageous, was

developed. Yn the United States and Canada, hexogen was produced by the same

methods as in England. The first *11 plant/ started in the summer of 1941,worked

on the basis of a technologv borrowed frost Britain (Bibl.69). Simultaneously,

joint investigations were carried out in the USA, England, and Canada, and the

development of a technology for the production of oxygen by the acetic anhydride

method (Bibl.69). In February 1942, an experimental plant was put into operation
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for the production of oxWgen by the acetic anhydride method in continuous

apparatus, and subsequently (1943), a plant went into operation at which the

spent acid was completely recovered.

Production of Hexaoien by the Oxidizing Method (Bibl.60)

Enalish Variant

A technological process for the production of hexogen consists of

three stages: nitration, washing, and drying, performed in separate buildings.

Nitration. At this stage, nitrolysis of urotropine is performed by direct

metering of crystalline urotrQpine and concentrated nitric acid intc a cooled

reaction mixture consisting of the same ingredients. The resultant solution

byproducts,

contains hexogen and various undesirable IXEIXXiUMUIý as well as ANKM

a considerable quantity of unutilized
1 .- AMKEX nitric acid.

This qolution is run into a vessel in which it is diluted with water to

crystallize the hexogen out. The nitro mass is held at high temperature, so

as to IX make it possible for the byproducts UI dissolved therein to decompose.

The residual weak acid is separated from the solid hexogen by continuous

filtration and is mixed with weak acid obtained from absorption columns, EU

before beihg sent to concentration.

These processes are performed in two or three nitrators and two dissolvers,

arranged in series.

A nitrator (Fig.80) consists of a rectangular vessel of stainless steel

divided by partitions into three sections each having an agitator. In the first

section there are three concentric coils (cooling surface 1.8 m2 ). The second

and third compgrtments have one coil each. The temperature of the nitro mass in
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the first and second sections must not be over 250. In the third section of

the nitrator, hot water circulates in the coil, and the temperature of the

nitro mass is held at 380, which facilitates increased hexogen yield.

21 Two gas tubes lead from the cover of the nitrator, and the first tube

contains a cylindrical pyrex observation window for examination of the color

of the gases emitted. The appearance of any considerable quantity of nitrogen

oxides warns of the need f or immediate 910d dumping of the nitrator contents

276 into the emergency vat. The covers of the first and second compartments have

apertures through which the urotropine is delivered. A feed XER apparatus for

delivery of nitric acid is provided in the first compartment. A discharge aperture

is provided in the wall of the third compartment.

The feed device for delivery of urotropine is installed in the compartmerit

above the nitrators. This consists of a double receiving hopper having two

horizontal screw feeds. These are actuated

by gear boxes and meter the urotropinejso

that the second KMXI feeder *IXU provides

1/4 as much as the first. The speeds may be

regulated so that the total feed is from

57 - 170 kg per hour. The controlled flow

through
of urotropine is sent through the floor U

troughs into
two I the first two

worm
compartments of the nitrator, vertical JIM

Fig.8O - Appearance of Nitrator

conveyors being employed. The delivery of
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nitric acid into the nitrator is through a variable-area flow meter.

A discharge valve is provided in the bottom of the n~trator, through which
9

the nitrator cgntents I flow into a tank containing an aqueous urea solution.

When the nitro mass is discharged to the solution, considerably less gas is

emitted than when it is discharged into pure water. The nitro mixture goes

standpipe
from the nitrator into a I feeding the diluter.which is located sgmewhat

lower.

The diluters (Bibl.81) are similar to the nitrators in form, but considerably

larger o2.6m; b - 0.6 a; h 1.1). The useful depth is 0.7 m. Each diluter

contains four chambers for mixing, equipped with cooling coils.

The agitators have flat vanes and operate at 195 rpm.

The nitro mass emerges from the diluters through closed troughs and goes

to a cooler consisting of three chambers (a principal chamber and two auxiliary

chambers). The cold mass flowing from these chambers goes to classifying filters;

(Fig.82).

At the onset of nitration, the diluter is filled with 55% nitric acid, which

is then heated approximately to 1000 by UAh steam circulating in the coils.

Steam delivery is grr4ually diminished as the nitro mass arrives from the

nitrator, and water delivery is turned on. The amount of water provided is

such as to cause the concentration of the outgoing acid to be 55%. The temperature

of 750 is maintained in the diluter.

The nitrogen oxides, usually 1131 liberated in the diluter, are removed

from each chamber through pipes VMU1E Joined in a single lins, which are
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in turn connected to a single manifold leading to a condenser.

The nitro mass goes to the first chamber, in which water for dilution is

delivered through the roof by tube. Wash water is used for this purpose. The

amount of water delivered is regulated by a variable-area flow meter.

The gas line is equipped with NISO= emergency Venturi-type steam jet

feed devices for use in case of a power failure or failure of the fans. The

pressure depression in the gas line is held at 12 - 19 mm Hg during the entire

operation. Any violation of this ' l1-regimen MLy lead to filling the

building with gas, as each diluter produces up to 6.8 kg NO2 per hour under

277 normal conditions of operation. Therefore, provision is made for the use of

emer'gency jet feeds for the gas instruments, which may be connected at the

building door.

A sloping gas XITN line runs from j building to a barometric condenser,

in which the acid condensate is accumulated and from which it is returned to the

system, while the non-condensing gas goes to another condenser (diameter 1.8 m,

height 3.3 m, containing 706 38-un stainless steel tubes, 2.4 m long, in three

passes, cooled with water U from without). The condensate is collected at

the bottom and roUrze to the system, and the gas, which by now is cooled to

20 - 300, proceeds along the stainless steel line leading to absorption columns

(Fig.83).

The nitration building has a control panel.
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Fig.81 - Appearance of Diluter

The mass of raw hexogen and weak nitric acid go from the cooler through a

closed trough to the first filter, where the spent acid is separated IM from the

hexogen. The hexogen then goes to a

second filter, in which it is washed

with water to remove the remaining acid.

The acid water is sucked into a sump and

is later used to dilute the nitro mass.

The raw hexogen emerging from the
Fig.82 - Appearance of Classifying

Filter second filter goes to a car (stainless

steel) in which it is transported to the washing department. At another plant,

the hexogen is washed off the filter by water into a wooden vat equipped with an

agitator (500 rpm). The hexogen suspension is pumped from the vat to the washing

,• .s be a m - j e t
compartment through a 50 ma tube by mwns of vcwet ejeotor.

52
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Wings. Raw hexogen contains a portion consisting of coarse granular

particles which have tb be reduced in size inasmuch as, in the :intervals between

the crystals, they contain nitric acid (0.1 - 0.2%). Moreover, there is nitric

278 acid in the wash liquid remaining on the raw hexogen. The purpose of the

technological processes in this stage is to reduce the size of the large

hexogen grains and remove the nitric acid by washing.

A car contining raw hexogen, upon arriving at the wash builu.Ang, is rolled

third

under a steam-jet apparatus, to the suction end of which a UIR and a fourth

hose is
IUXJWMU4XI fastened. The water is added to the hexoger. mass by means of a hose.

The entire mass is picked up byr the suction of a steam ejector as the h exogen

softens. Thus, a single woman worker is able to lW empty and fill a wagon in

five minutes time.

Fig.83 - Appearance of Absorption Apparatus
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The suspension is ejected by steam and goes to one of the two stainless

steel mixers, having a rounded bottom 1.2 a in diameter and 2.1 a high. From

these receivers, the mass of water and hexogen, in approximately 3:1 ratio,

goes by gravity 6 where the grains are crushed. Water is delivered to

the rows simultaneous with the hexogen mass in order to prevent heating should

delivery be interrupted. The ground mass is raised over the.M to a 25 mm tube

of stainless steel, to a NU height of approximately 460 mm, and may be directed

into a vat by means of a rubber hose.

The kM vats (Fig.84) are of Golumbia pine and are mounted on brick masonry

piers beneath the floor. The height for each vat is 2.5 m, and its diamter 2.4 m.

The bottom slopes toward the discharge aperture, over which a steel-faced valve

is RX located. A similar valve is provided on the wall (1 m from the base) for

decanting purposes. The vat has an agitator. The mass it contains is heated

bubbler,
with XX live steam delivered through a / which fails by 150 mm to reach the bottom

of the vat, and which ends in a slit-like nozzle.

About, 2000 kg hexogen is charged into the vat. After the suspension of hexogen

and water has entered the vat, the agitator is UM stopped, and the suspension is

given 45 min to settle, subsequent to which acid water is poured into a wooden

thrice
trap via a decanting valve. The mass is washed SMB with cold UM water, and

279 after water has been run in for a fourth washing, the mass is heated with live

steam to 90 - 1000 and held at that temperatUre-for 12 hrs.

* After decanting, the moist hexogen is dumped from the vat and sent for

further use.
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It has been suggested that, in order to obtain loose-flowing hexagen, that

0.5 - 5% potassium stearate by weight or other soluble salts of an aliphatic

acid containung more than 10 carbon atoms be added to the suspension in warm

water, followed by an aqueous solution of CaC1 2 or some other water-soluble

salt (Mg, Zn, Pb, or NO).

Fig.84 - External Appearance of Washing Vat

desiccators
Drying. Hexogen is dried in vacuum-drying UIUEUEJE at. 600.

Hexogen to be used to make mixtures with M TNT is not dried. Water

removal is performed during mixing with the molten TNT.

The amount of initial products required per ton of hexogen is (in tons):

Urotropine. ...... ............... * . . . . . . ... 0.83

Nitric acid . . . . . ................ 8.78

Of which:

Returnp as spent acid (55%H103) . . . . .............. 3.48

(contid on next page)
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In cracked by absorption system . .. ..... .... 3.43

Goes to M nitrolysi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.87

H2 SO4 consued in concentration of the spent and adsorbed acid' 0.49

Consequently, the hexogen yield in 37.7% in terrm of formaldehyde, 56.7% in

terms of the amino groups, and 9.7% in terms of nitric acid. The concentration

of the nitric acid employed is 95 - 96%, and the modulus is 10.5.

280 The German Variant

The "SH" method was developed in 1937 by Schnurre (Bibl.49, 65, 86, 98).

As distinct from the English W variant, the process is run in batch-type

apparatus and a smaller amount of nitric 4A acid, but of higher concentration

(99% HN0 3 ) is employed for urotropine nitrolysis. Figure 85 presents a diagram

of tie technological process for the production of hexogen.

Nitric acid cooled to 00 is charged into nitrator (2), and pre-desiccated

urotropine is slowly added thereto, the temperature being held at not more than

200. To avoid liquifaction of the urotropine, it is recommended that it be charged

in the form of compressed~balls (Bibl.98). After nitration has ended, the nitrator

contents are emitted into the buffer apparatus, JIM from which the nitro mass

passes successively through apparatus (4), (5), (6), (7), and (8), in which the

urotropine undergoes complete nitration. A temperature of 15 - 200 is maintained

in buffer apparatus (3) through (8). Further, the nitro mass goes from buffer

apparatus (8) to stabilization in two oxidizers (principal oxidizer 9 and buffer

oxidizer 104, to which water is delivered simultaneously for dilution. A temperature

of 70 - 800 is maintained in the oxidizer.
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Then, the suspension of hexogen in spent acid flows to the cooler (iI)

and then goes in sequence through three more coolers (12), (13), (14). Natural

cooling takes place in the first IX three coolers, while in the last the

nitro mass is cooled by water to 20o.

From cooler (14) the nitro mass is discharged into a drum filter (or

centrifuge) (15, the spent acid is drained into a receiver (16), and the hexogen

is washed two or three times with cold water, and then stirred with water in

a mixer (17). In the mixer, the hexogen is mixed with water and the suspension

is sent by centrifugal pump to autoclaves (18) (the pressure in the autoclaves

is 2.5 - 3 atm) in another building, where it is heated to 130 - 1400 and held

at that temperature for 4 - 5 hrs.

The rate of removal of acid when hexogen is wasrned in the autoclave rises

with increasing temperature up to 1500, but remains virt~ually constant thereafter.

The velocity does not depend upon the relationship between the amount of water

and hexogen (as it does in cooking without an autoclave), but is dependent on

crystal size UKN! and is determined primarily by the rate of diffusion of the

acid to the surface of the crystals.

281 When hexogen is washed in an autoclave, hydrolysis of the hexogen may

set in at as low as 1400, and it will reach 0.5% within two hours. When the

temperature is raised to 1500, the rate of hydrolysis rises sharply. The

decomposition of hexogen upon washing proceeds by complete destruction of

the MW molecule to form liquids a-nd gass which do not impair the properties
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280

7 8 9

I' ~,

d)

Fig.85 - Diagram of Production of Hexogen by Oxidation Method

1 - Tank for cooling HN%; 2 - Nitrator; 3 to 8 - Buffer apparatus to complete

nitration; 9, 10 - Apparatus for oxidation; 11 to 14 - Coolers; 15 - Cgntrifuge;

16 - Receiver; 17 - Mixer; 18 - Autoclaves; 19 - Rectification apparatus;

20 - Filter hoppers; 21 - Sacks

a) Urotropine; b) Water; c) Cooking phase, under pressure; d) Spent acid to

concentration

281 of the hexogen: the hexogen is not contaminated by its own decomposition products.

(Bibl.91).

of
Upon conclusion IAI the cooking in the autoclave, the mass is cooled to

1000, and drained into a phlegmatization apparatus (19), containing fused synthetic

wax colored by Sudan dye. The amount of wax used is such as to cause it to

K IENK constitute 5% of the hexogen. After the hexogen suspension has been

run into the wax, the Mass is rapidly cooled to 200 in 30 min and drained to 111

... ..-_...filter--hopper (20), where the hexogen is squeezed out-to-iOC--molmtu-e-- ... .....

within two hours. The dried hexogen is emptied into silk sacks and sent to another

plant -for drying.
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The acidity of hexogen after washing on the filter is 0.3 - 0.4%, and after

cooking in the autoclave it is 0.1%. The melting point of the resultant hexogen

is 2020. 0.83 - 0.&4 ton Urotropine and 7.1 ton (99%) nitric acid is consumed

per ton of hexogen, of which 5.2 tons are recovered.

The oxidizing method of producing hexogen, yielding a high-quality product,
)~Jt .... '

is quite simple, dependable, and sufficiently safe, U W'has a number of

significant inadequacies. The major ones are the large consumption of concentrated

nitric acid and the low yield of hexogen in terms of formaldehyde (35 - 4C% of

the theoretical). The need for twice diluting the acid with water in order to

of concentrating
remove the hexogen also greatly increases the cost 1 iEX" ji the spent acid

or recycling. Bearing these shortcomings in mind, the researchers in a number of

countries conducted investigations with the object of developing more perfect

methods of obtaining hexogen. In Germany, during World War II, hexogen was

obtained by other methods as well: the "acetic [a anhydride" ("KA"), the "white

salt" ("W"), the method based on condensation of formaldehyde with amonium

nitrate in the presence of BF3 ("'E").

In the United States, England, and Canada, hexogen was obtained by the

acetic anhydride method which proved considerably more effective than the oxidizing

method (Bibl.69).

Producing Hexonen b" the "W' Method (BijO.63. 86)

During World War II, experimental installation operated in Germany at whictr

hexogen was produced by the highly original "W" method (the sulfaminic acid as

intermediate). A schematic diagram of this installation is presented in Fig.86.
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Reaction of amonia with sulfuric anhydride, which is metered in a ratio

of 1:3, is performed in the condenser (1). This results in the formation of

sulfonate
ammonium i•ino JMUZM and iminn disulfonate:

SO,+2NH, -* NHSONH,;

2SO,+3NH, - Nil (SONH4),.

The salt obtained is dissolved in thrice the amount of water and discharged

into vats (2), whereupon calcium oxide is addel, in 110% of the theoretically

necessary quantity. The solution is heated by live steam to remove the ammonia,

and it is filtered free of the excess calcium NJEMIM hydroxide on filter (3).

it
The filtrate is received in vat (4), where/is acidified with sulfuric acid

from metering tank (5). In these operations, the following HINZININ reactions

occUr:

NHSONH,+ NJ i (SOBNH 4)- + !Ca (OH), -,

(NIISO3 )2 Ca + CaSO 4 + 3NH4OH.

282 When calcium iminosulfonate is acidified, it hydrolyses to form sulfaminic

acid.

potassium
In order to produce/sulfaminate, potassium oxide and IX potassium bisulfate

are rtn into vat (4) after acidification and agitation:

NHSO,H + KH SO, + Ca (Ot)2 -.• NH2SOaK + CaSO4 + 21120.

Then, the potassium sulfaminate is filtered on funnel (6) free of the CaSO4 .

The filtrate then goes to a vacuum evaperating column (7), where it is vaporized,

and then goes to crystalliser (8) and filter (9). The filtered crystals of
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potassium sulfaminate go to condenser (10), into which formalin is added from

vat (11). A condensation reaction 11 is run at 300, the pH of the solution being

held at 5. The solution is then steamed in the M vacuum vaporizing apparatus (12),

cooled in. crystallizer (13), and the crystals are filtered off on hopper (14). The

potassium cyclotrimethyleneiminosulfonate 1IU ("white salt") obtained is

dried in desiccator (15).

SO0 NH3 i

1 and 
Co02 

1 s
SI

6

Fig.86 -Diagram of Production of Hexogen via Sulfaminic Acid

1 and 10 - Condensators; 2 and 4 - Vats for decomposition; 3, 6, 9, 14, and

20 - Filter hoppers; 7 and 12 - Evaporation columns; 8 and 13 - Crystallizers;

5, 11, 16, and 19 - Metering tanks; 15 - Dryer; 17 - Nitrator; 18 - Diluter;

21 - Receiver

a) "White salt"

The nitration of "white salt" is performed by a nitro mixture of the

following composition: 80 - 81% HNO 3 ; 4 - 5% H2•0 4 ; 13 - 14% SO3 , and 1 - 2% N2 0 4 ,

which is delivered from metering tank (16) (the quantity being 1.8 parts by

SM weight per 1 jar- unite salt") into nitrator (17). The nitro mass goes

from nitrator (11) to diluter (18), into which water is delivered from metering

tank (19) for dilution to a specific gravity of 1.2 - 1.3. Then the hexogen is
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filtered U free of the spent acid on filter (20), and, after first being

washed with water, goes to the final washing and stabilization. The spent

acid is of the following composition: 23% HNO3 ; 13 - 14% I= H2SO4 ; 10 - 11% KH30 4 ;

52 - 54% H20.

Production of Hexo~en bU Method 1K11 (Bibl.63. 86)

In 1936, Knoffler developed a method of producing hexogen called method "K".

Figure 87 presents a schematic diagram of the technology involved in the production

of hexogen by UM this method.

283 Urotropine is nitrated by a solution of ammonium nitrate in concentrated

nitric acid. Nitration is performed in two stages. In the first stage,

imotropine is added to a solution of ammonium nitrate ih nitric acid at 200. This

results in the formation of hexogen and formaldehyde. The latter reacts, in the

second stage, at a temperature of 65 - 700, with ammonium nitrate and nitric

acid, to form additional hexogen. The mass is then cooled.

The hexogen obtained is separated from the spent acid on a drum filter,

washed with water, and crystallized out of acetone. If necessary, the hexogen

is subjected to phlegmatization.

The spent acid contains a certain amount of formaldehyde, as a consequence

of which it is unstable and cannot be U subjected to regeneration.

Therefore, the spent acid is first heated in special apparatus 90 - 950. This

and
is accompanied by coaplete oxidation of formaldehyde IN partial decomposition

of ammonium nitrate. The nitrogen oxides and nitric acid vapors liberated therein
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3 N•N• CHIIMQ

Fig.87 - Diagram of Production of Hexogen by Method "K"

1 - ?irst-stage nitrators; 2 - Second-stage nitratcrs; 3 - Metering tank for

'nitric acid; 4 - roolers; 5 - Drum-type vacuum filters; 6 - Washing apparatus;

7 - Acetone collector; 8 - Acetone metering tank; 9 - Dissolver; 10 - Crystallizer;

13 - Filter-hopper

a) Nitratio-n; b) Spent acid; c).Acetone to purification

go to an absorption apparatus. The stabilized nitric acid, containing about 48%

HNO 3 and 24% NH4 NO3 are subjected to distillation in a special apparatus.

(60%
The major advantage of the "K" method is a good yield of hexogen ; of

theoretical in terms of formaldehyde). Serious shortcomings of the method are:

the large
XXM A/amount of material that have to be processed (more than 14 tons of product

• roductivity of
per tons of hexogen, which results in a pronounced reduction of the 19111KZXRZM

the apparatus, and complicates the process), and the very complex process of recovery

of the nitric acid and amonium nitrate.

0.48 - 0.5 ton Urotropine, 4.8 -tons ammonium nitrate, and 8.6 tons nitric

acid are consumed per ton of hexogen. 3.6 tons Almmonium nitrate, and 7.2 tons

nitric acid are recovered.
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284 Production of Hexomen by the Acetic Anhydride Nethod

german Variant (libl.63. 86)

In Germany, two methods of producing hexogen with the use of acetic

anhydride have been developed: the "KA" and "E" method.

The "KA" method is a further improvement of the "K" method. The technological

process of production by the "KA" method consists of the following operation:

1) making urotropine dinitrate; 2) making ammonium trinitrate; 3) nitrolysis of

urotropine dinitrate by ammonium trinitrate in the presence of acetic anhydride

at 50 - 600; 4) filtration of the hexogen free of acids, washing of the hexogen,

ard stabilization thereof by cooking with water under pressure; 5) drying of the

hexogen; 6) regeneration of acetic anhydride and spent acid.

First the dilute spent acid is regenerated by decomposition at 7000. This

is HUE accompanied by conversion of the acetic acid into monomolecular

anhydride-ketene:

CH3 CO01 1 - CI 12- CO + Ii.(o.

Ketene is a gas that reacts with acetic acid to form acetic anhydride:

C1 1Co -CO+ CIcO0II -, (CII3CO)20.

Thne hexogen yield by this method U attains 75 - 8S% of the theoretical

in terms of formaldehyde. Shortcoings of the method include production of

hexagen of low melting point (not over 1920) and the dFener involved in the

recovery of spent acetic acid, inasmuch as it contains unstable products.
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The products consumed per ton of hexogon are 1.4 ton urotropine, 0.43 ton

anhydride.
ammonium nitrate, 0.68 ton (99%) nitric aoid, and 2.4 ton acetic NOW

Another method of producing hexogen

|(C~O)3  was developed in 1935 - 1938 by Elbe, and

IF, was termed method "Ell. The initial products
2

are paraformaldehyde, amonium nitrate, acetic

anhydride, and boron fluoride as promoter.

Fig.88 - Diagram of Production of

Hexogen by the "E" Method Figure 88 illustrates the schematic diagram

I - Reactor; 2 - Nutsch; "A - Hexogen
for the production of hexogen by this method.

to washing; 4 - Mother filtrate

(to separation of catalyst) The process is carried out as follows.

Paraformaldehyde and dry ammonium nitrate

are introduced into the acetic anhydride containing boron fluoride (0.4% BF3 ) and

heated to 60 - 650. The hexogen produced is separated from the spent acid

:ut"W.t The spent acetic acid is distilled and AM again converted to acetic

anhydride, which is recycled.

Advantages of the method include the high yield of hexogen (8% of theoretical,

computed in terms of formaldehyde) and the use, as the nitrating substance, of

ammonium nitrate, which is cheaper than concentrated nitric acid. ShortcomUngs

are the low melting point of the hexogen obtained, as a consequence of the fact

that it contains impurities (about 7%), and the danger involved in recovering the

spent acid. Other difficulties include the coplexity of preparation of

paraformaldehyde, and the large consumpti on of ammonium nitrate and acetic

anhydride.
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The following

EM§NE = . is the conimlption per ton of hexogeni 0.63 - 0.635 tcn

paraformaldehyde, 1.8 ton amonium nitrate, 5 - 5.1 ton acetic anhydride, and

0.019 ton Ioron fluoride. The hexogen obtained contains up to 6% oxygen.

285 The Canadian Variant (Bibl.45. 69. 96),•

In Canada, the United States, and England, work was done jointly in the

development of an IUZXI acetic anhydride method of producing hexogen (Bibl.69).

In October 1940, Ross and Shisler (Bibl.72) observed that reaction of

nitrate
formaldehyde and ammonium h119 with acetic anhydride yields hexogen:

3CH,0+3NI11N0 3 +6(CII 3CO)0 ,(CH3NNO );+12CH,lCOO.

This reaction does not require the use of urotropine or large amounts of

nitric acid. The new method employs acetic anhydride, which these countries

were in a position to produce in large quantities (Bibl.69).

The investigations were begun in Canada by a group working under the

leadership of Bachman of Michigan University, and were tested at Canadian plants.

Bachman's work showed that Rosse reaction could be combined with a nitrolysis

products
reaction so as to get the best results. Inasmuch as the initial MGM= of the

Ross reaction - formaldehyde and ammonium nitrate - come into being as waste of

the nitrolysis reaction, further addition of ammonium nitrate and acetic acid

to the XX nitro mass had to result 4e the formation of an added molecule of hexogen.

This was confirmed by experiment.

The equation for the combined process suggested by Bachman (Bibl.67, 68)

may be depicted as follows:

C1-1N 4+41NO, +2NH 4NO 3+6 (CHCO)2O.

2. (CH3INNOj,)+ 12CHCOOH.
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In February 1942, a.DuPont Plant began operations to produce hexogon
a

under MMAX this combined method. In May 1942, production

of ý,axogen by the combined mothod was begith at an Eastman Plant. At this plant,

the process was performed in continuous apparatus, and the. sper.t acid was

recovered in acetic anhydride, and then again employed to produce hexogen.

4The acetic anhydride method of producing, hexogen, which resulted in twice the

"yield of the nitrolysis process, proved considerably more economical for England,

Canada, and the USA (which had adequatt supplit- of acetic acid and 'acetic

anhydride) (Bibl.69).

the
The technological process for/production of hexogen bywachman-Ross method

is as follows.

in
First, solutions of urotropine IE[ glacial acetic acid and of ammonium

nitrate in 97% nitric acid are prepared. The soluti.ons are heated to 400, and

the acetic anhydride is simultaneously heated to 600. The prepared solutions are

slowly run into the acetic anhydride. Run-in of the components is performed

at 70 - 750. Upon completion of run-in, the mixture is held for 15 - 20 min at

the same temperature, and then 640 moles of water heated to 40 is added to the'

nitro mass (Bibl.45).

The generation of the acetic acid is performed by adding sulfuric acid to

processes.
the spent acid in two 0 The first portion consists of 5 - 10% of the weight

of the spent acid, whereupon the mass is heated to 1000. The second portion is

15 - 4C%. The mixture is subjected to distillation at 120 - 1400 for the purpose

of driving off the acetic acid (Bibl.99). It is recomended that the spent acid
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first be treated with NH3 in order to reduce the H?{03 content to 1% (Bibl.l00).

It is suggested tjat the nitro mass obtained be diluted 'with water at 90 - 1000,

and that after separation of the hexogen, it be subjected to distillation U151

to drive off the acetic acid (Bibl.lOl).

Safety Procedure in' Hexosen Manufacture

In addition to the RI safety rules common to the IX production of all

explosives, the high sensitivity of hexogen to mechanical effects must be borne

in mind. All hexogen shops are aangerous in terms of explosion and fire,, except

286 for the urotropine production shop, where the only danger is that of fire.

The harmful physiological effects of hexogen dust, urotropine dustas

well as of nitrcger oxides and nitric acid must be noted.

Buildifgs in which hexogen are produced, and the apparatus in which the

process occurs have to be provided with the appropriate devices to assure safe

operation.

In England (Bibl.60), the production of hexogen is carried out in a number

of small buildings separated by substantial distances. All the buildings are

surrounded by embankments and connected by special corridors open to the side.

The roofs of these corridors are of asbestos cement and serve solely for

protection against I= rain. The floors both of the buildings and of the

corridors are of asphalt. The walls are cement. The buildings have lightening

rods, and the apparatus is provided with special equipment to remove static

electricity.
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In work in the shop, blows of metal against metal are wholly ruled out.

Particular attention. is directed at the cleaning of the plant before repair.

Solidif explosive is cleaned only with wooden equipment, the cleaning is performed

very carefully, and is observed by a technologist. IM When units have to be

heated or repaired by welding, a technologist checks them out by test burning.

To do this, small one-man steel shelters, with apertures for the hanis, and

l.Sm
viewing slitls were employed. The burner has a handle X long.

XY Although it contains some acid or water, hexogen in the various stages

of production is none the less highlY sensitive to mechanical effects.

However, the major measure for prevention of fires tX and, particularly, of

explosions, in hexogen production, is strict adherence to the technological

procedures.

In the nitrolysis process, exothermic IEXIIIIX reactions occur in the

stage of nitration. Even WMG when the violation of the 1XIMMMY technical

process is comparatively minor, these reactions readily lead to ejection of the

nitro mass from the apparatus, or flare-up. It is at this stage that concentrated

nitric acid is employed, contact of which with urotropine or with foreign

organic substances in the absence of agitation readily induces a vigorous reaction

and ignition.

In production, urotropine may NX catch fire in the charging hopper or Athe

Sfeed conveyor under the influence of nitric acid fmusm or spatter. Therefore,

careful observation of the condition of these portions of the XMJI apparatus,

U" and periodic cleaning thereof is essential.
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It must be borne in mind that accidents mWy occur, .in the process of

stabilization of the spent acid, not only at very hig, 2'Olow reaction

temperature. At low temperature (40 - 450), the oxidation process goes

considerably more slowly, as a consequence of which unoxidized impurities NX

accumulate in the nitro mass. This may R give rise to tU vigorous reaction

with ejection of the nitro mass. The degree of dilution of the nitro mass by

water has the same effect upon the oxidation process.

Taking the foregoing into corrsideration, it is necessary carefully to

monitor the hexogen production process. -Moreover, the most reliablv type of

monitoring, guaranteefthe safety of the process, is automatic monitoring with

automatic regulation of the process.

When hexogen is produced by the acetic IM anhydride method, the following

has- to be borne in mind.

Acetic anhydride and acetic acid may form explosive mixtures when mixed with

nitric acid or ammonium nitrate solution 'i nitrir: acid in particular ratios.

A mixture with a zero oxygen balan-ece my' be obtained when one part acetic

anhydride by weight is mixed with two parts nitric acid. The greater the amount

of nitric acid in the mixture, te more dangerous the mixture will be (Hibl..99).

Mixtures containing 20 parts acetic anhydride by weight per part nitric acid by

Wight are deemed to be safe in term of explosion..

287 When hexogen is obtained by this method, the nitric acid content in the

nitration mass is only 3%, whereas the 1J101 acetic anhydride content may be

up to 7%, and acetic acid up to 85%. Consequently, from the viewpoint of formation
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of explosive mixtures, the reaction mass is sufficiently safe. Danger •ay

arise only if very extreme deviation froa the metering occurs, when the

anhydride'and nitric acid ratios reach dangerous limits. The possibility of

this kind of violation has to be ruled out by automatic metering and automatic

monitoring. In this connection, the dtorage for nitric acid and the solution

of ammonium nitrate in nitric acid should be set up in a separate building,

isolated from IX the building where the anhydride., acetic acid, and spent acid

are stored, so as to rule out the possibility that these components may come

into contact.

Transportation of the acetic anhydride and acetic acid, nitric acid, and

solution of ammonium nitrate in nitric acid must be separate, so as to eliminate

the possibility of mixture of these components, which might result in fires and

SE explosions.

In the building itself, the metering tanks and devices must be ar.'anCed

so that the components capable of reacting with each other are unable to come

into contact outside the reactor.

When the equipment is stopped without emptying the apparatus, it is necessary

to elimina: e the possibility of accidental entry of nitric acid or the ammonium

wrong
nitrate in nitric acid solution into the apparatus by virtue of IM functioning

of the locking equipment for incomplete closing thereof.

When the work is in progress, it must be borne in mind that acetic anhydride

and acetic acid fall into Class II of readily-flasAble liquids. Their parameters

are indicated in Table 87.
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Table 87

a) 6)C)

Acetic anhydride 43-45 385

Acetic acid 40 566

Benzene -12+ 10 490

Acetone -18+2 500

Dichloroethane 14+21 413

a) Component;ilash point, 0C; c) 'iemperature of spontaneous combustion, 0C

Section 3. Hexoxen Analo a_

Cyclotetramethylenetetranitroamine tWMX (octogen)

CH2

O,N-N N-NO2

CH2  Cil 2

O2N-- N N-NO,

CII1,

apparently is not'yet in use at the present time, inasmuch as both its

chemical properties and, even more so, its explosive properties approximate those

of hexogen very closely, while the cost of manufacture is substantially higher.

octogen
288 RX3lh may be obtained from the same raw materials as hexogen, but the yield is

lower (Bibl.55,76,102).

Octogen
RIUM is of IllEAM interest as a possible admixture to hexogen (up to 10%)

anhydride .1

obtained by the acetic X193XR method. Therefore, XX it is necessary to know its

it
properties, as well as t~e conditions of its formation, when/undertakep to produce

hexogen. This is particularly important in term of safety procedures, inasmuch as

octogen •
UYJI% Cxx has four polymorphic forms, of which only one, 0 -form, is stable. The
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octogen
288 need to remove the unstable and more sensitive isomers of MAWE creates further

difficulties in the purification of hexogen produced by the acetic anhydride method,

Octagon is a solid crystalline light product. When slowly crystallized out of

octagon
acetone,/is p~tained in, the form-of-large transparent crystals of rhombic shape. The

product purified by recrystallization from acetone has a melting point of 270- 2770

(decomposes upon fusion). Tab'le 88 presents some of the properties of octogen.

Table 88

Polymorphic Form of Octogen

Property "

Specific gravity 1.96 1.87 1.82 1.77

Relative sensitivity to shock
(180 in the case of hexogen)* 60 325 45 75

Stabilitj (at room temperature) Metastable Stable Metastable Labile

*The higher the value, the lower the sensitivity.

Octogen is not soluble in methyl or ethyl alcohols, in benzene, toluene, xylene,

or ethyl ether. It is OX poorly soluble in dichloroethane, aniline, nitrobenzene,

and dioxane. Its solubility in water at 15 - 200 is about E 0.003%, and at 1000

in
about 0.02%. The solubility of AJWIXUX octogen AIM various solvents is illustrated

in Table 89

Table 89

Solubility of Octoge; %
Temperature,

Oc Acetone Butylacetate Aniline Mononitro-t

22 2,10 1,14 -
27 2 65 - 0.35
37 3,52 - -
44 4,0 3.38 - 1 0,9
56 4,13 - 0.49 1,23
60 - 0,57 - -
68 - - 06 -67
78 - - 0,89 -83 -- -- ! 05 [ -
90 • - -- 1; 19 -I - - 1,38

104 - 0,77 1,61 1,60
122 - 0,88 2,09
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The curve of solubility of octogen in acetone is UM shown in Fig.89.

289 When octogen is processed with a solution of alkali in qqueous acetone solution,

hydrolysis occurs at a rate less than the rate of hexogen hydrolysis (the activation

energy of the hydrolysis of hexogen is 14 kcal/mole,

and that of octogen is 25 kcal/mole). This difference

a) in the rates of hydrolysis has been employed (Bibl.90)

* fo
0 • 3 for analysis of the octogen content of hexogen. The

accurady of determination is w0thin 0.2%, thanks to the

Fig.89 - Solubility of 0Qtogen
process sequence. Water, 1% solutions of. nitric or

and Acetone

a) Octogen dissolved sulfuric acids virtually do not decompose octogen

when boiled for 6 hrs. Light does "not affect the

octogen.

The stability of octogen is the same as that of hexogen. A manometric specimen

of octogen run for 5 hrs at 166 - 1670 shows a rise of 32 - 39 io in pressure, while

that of hexogen shows a rise of 39 - 40 me.

Table 90 shows the explosive properties of octogen when XX compared with those of

hexogen. It follows .from the data presented that there is virtually no difference

between octogen and hexogen in terms of explosive properties.

Table 90

Property Hexogen Obtained by the
Octogen

Oxidizing Acetic Anhydride
Method Method

Brisance due to Kast when A * 1.52, 4 4.5 4.3 6.2

Expansion in lead bom, cc 440 481 486

Shock sensitivity at p - 10 kg and
h - 250 M, in coplete explosions 96 84 84

Flash point, OC 275 - 2991
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289 In studying the mechanism of hexogen formation reactions by the acetic anhydride

method (Bibl.75, 76) RM octogen wasoobtained, and the conditions of its formation

were determined. Epstein and Winkler (Bibl.76) succeeded in getting a 40% yield of

"&1• W octagen (in terms of urotropine) when they treated urotropine with a mixture

of nitric acid and acetic acid, and ammonium nitrate.

The -process is performed by preliminary mixing of the prepared solutions of

urotropine in. acetic acid and ammonium nitrate and nitric acid with acetic anhydride,

with the following molar relationship among the components

C6H12N4 ! NH 4 NO3 : HN 3 : (CP 13CO)2 0-1 :2 :4 :7.

The yield of ot-togen is 40% in terms of methylene groups. The reaction ai

apparently goes in accordance with the following equation:

2 (C 112)6 N,. 2C1-I3COOH + 4NH 4N0 3. 2HNO + 12 (CH3CO) 2-0

2 (CIl 2 NNO2 )4 + 28CHCOOH,

octogen

McKay, Richmond and Wright (Bibl.76) obta~ined AYgi by gX treating 111 •

dinitropentamethylenetetramine with concentrated nitric acid at 100. These studies

have been set forth in greater detail in Sections 1 and 2.

Bachman (Bibl.74) developed a method of producing octogen by the action of a

mixture of strong nitric acid (2.2 parts), glacial acetic acid, and acetic anhydride

290 (6.5 parts) at 15 - 300 upon urotropine. Under these conditions, about 20%

dinitropentanethylenetetramine is obtained. Nitrolysis of this product at 60 - 650

and
by nitric acid in the presence of ammonium nitrate,/nitrogen anhydride results in the

formation of octogen, with a yield of about 80% in terms of the

dinitropentamethylenetetramine.

Cyclotrimethylenetrinitroeoamine (Bibl.63, 103, 3i:0 ia'a hmclos bf hexogon.
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290 It we first obtained in 1588 by Meyer by rapid mixing of a concentrated solution

of sodium nitrite with an aqueous urotropine'solution containing excess (computed

against the nitrite) hydrochkoric acid CJlibl.103), performed at low temperature.

His formula is:

('H2

ON - N N-- NO

CH2  112

N

NO

The product may be obtained easily by rapidly running an aqueous

hexamethylenetetro~ses solution into an aqueous sodium nitrite solution (5 moles NaNO2

per 1 mole C6 H1 2 N04 ) and weak nitric acid, in which case the temperature has to be low

(0 - 50), and the.pH of the medium has to equal unity (Bibl.49.). A reduction of the

acidity of the medium % the reaction in the direction of formation of

dinitrosopentamethylenetetramine. The in.tial products may also be formaldehyde and

ammonia (Bibl.103). When sodium nitrite is added to an aqueous solution of formaldehyde

and ammonia, cyclotrimethylenetrinitrosoamine comes down virtually quantitatively

(Bibl.1O5).

Cyclotrimethylenetrinitrosoamine is a yellow crystalline substance melting at

1050.' Its solubility at 150 in 100 gm acetone is 33.4 gm, whereas in methylalcohol it

is 2.35 99, and in acetic acid (100C), it is 5.3 gm. Mineral acids decompose

cyclotrimethylenetrinitroaoamine even in ELM the cold, while pure acetic acid does

not induce decomposition even when heated to 1000.• The product is very sensitive to

the effects of light (particularly the ultraviolet portion thereof), which sharply

reduces its stability (Bibl.103). The reduced stability is also due to the presence
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290 of impurities: nitrous acid and dinitrosopentamsthylenetetramine.

Cyclotrimstfylenetrinitrosoamine has been proposed by the German Vazag Co. as

an explosive the production of which aoes not require strong nitric acid. However,

its comparatively low chemical stability has been an obstacle to its introduction

(Bibl.106). Stability may be increased by recrystallization from methyl alcohol or

acetone (Bibl.103).

In its explosive characteristics, cyclotrimethylenetrinitrosoamine approximates

TNT, as is evident from Table 91.

Table 91

Property Cyclotrimethylene- Hexogen TNT
trinitrosoamine

Melting point, -C1U____

Density, gi/cM3 105 •3 81-82

-Velocity of detonation, m/sec 1.53 1,65 1,60

75D--7800 8300 6850
Brisance, in mm 4,7 5,9 4,2
Fugacity in cc 386 489 309

Volume of gaseous products in ltr/kg 853 853 685

Heat of explosion,in kcal/kg 900 1326 085
24 16 24

Shock Sensitivity: 10 kg weight does
not induce explosion when dropped I
from an elevation of, in cm

Trimethylenetrinitrosoamine is an expensive*a"d rather powerful brisant explosive

of low sensitivity to shock. A shortcoming is the low chemical stability.

291 Brockman and Downing (Bibl.82, 107) obtained chemically pure hexogen by treating

this product with concentrated nitric acid, and on the basis thereof, hare developed a

method for producing hexogen free of impurities.

C. Nitroamines of the Aliphatic Series

Section 1. Ethylene-NN,-dinitroamine (MU)

Ethylene-NI'-dinitroamine (IM or Haleite) was obtained in 1888 by'thp nitration
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291 of ethylene urea by mixed sulfuric and nitric acid (Bibl.108). The formula is

CH2-. NHI--NO2

C Is - NH -NO.

During World War II, methods of ?roducing this substance, termed Haleite was

studied, and in 1943, industrial-scAle production began. Haleite was employed for the

Same purposes as tetryl. Its advantage over tetiyl is higher explosive properties and

.synthetic raw materials. Moreover, accordi..ng to.n.rican datazlX (Bil.lO), the

cost of production of Haleite is considerably lower than that of tetryl.

dinrtramine
Ethylene-NN'-fl1MXUUU consists of white crystals of rhombic shape. Its

specific gravity.im 1.75, and its
Table 92

b) melting RM point 175 - 1760. It is

d•) not hygroscopic, is soluble in

25 0,3 1,25 nitrobenzene, dioxane, alcohol, and
50 1.25 3,45
75 4,95 10,1
95 16.- boiling water, but insoluble in ether.

a) Temperature, OC; b) Solubility, gm of Solubility at various temperatures in

ethylene-NNI-dinitrijmine (in 100 gm solvent);

water and ethyl alcohol we illustrated
c) Water; d) Ethyl alcohol 959

in Table 92.

dinitramine
Et'hyline-NN-4IAIUM X has acid properties and can produce salts with potassium,

silver, and tin. The silver and tin salts are very sensitive to mechanical action.

dinitramine
In alkaline solution, ethylene-NN'- U is a stable compound, but in

"neutral and acid medi=u it decomposes to form ethylene glycol, acetaldehyde, and nitrous

oxide: CH2-NHNO , CH20 H CH 0

CJINHO,-2N, 2CHO -2NO PI1 H 0
2 2 + C/L H + H 20"-

CH 2 -NHNO, CHNH. NO, CHI-,OH I

• .- CH

• •
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291 Decomposition is accelerated with rise in temperature and strength of acid.

The dry product virtually does not MU decompose, but the moist product starts

gM to deccmpose at tomperatures in excess of 500. The decomposition products, as

well as the impurities, catalytically accelerate decomposition.

The explosive properties of ethylene-NN'-dinitramine are as follows (Bibl.ll0, 111):

flash point 1800, heat of explosion 1276 kcal/kg, volume of gaseous explosion products

908 ltr/kg, velocity of detonation 7750 m/sec (at a density equal to 1.55).

Production of ethylene-NN'-dinitramiie (Bibl.1l2, 113). Inasmuch as technical

a direct nitration
ethylenediamine is obtained in the form of/60 - 65% aqueous soluticn,Z

thereof by the action of nitric acid leadS IX solely to the formation" of a chemically

292 unstable salt readily soluble in water. Therefore, ethylene-NN'-dinitramine is obtaihed

by nitration pf the acyl or Ef formyl derivatives of ethylenediamine.

In the USA, this product was obtained in a EM two-stage process Industrially

(Bibl.109, 114). The essence of each of the two stages is the-following: in stage one,

the mixture of aqueous ethylenediamine and 3111= diethyl carbonate solution was heated

in an autoclave for 4 - 5 hrs at 170 - 1900. The process results in the formation of

- ethylene urea:

CI1. NH, C2H -- O C O. C1 2- NIl CO.

Ct 2.NII, C,1 5-- O/ C1I,-- NIl

Water, alcohol, and excess unreacted substances are U driven off, and the

ethylene urea, obtained in the molten state, is discharged into a drip pan and, after

solidification, either crushed to small pieces, or granulated, toward which end the

melt is not allowed to solidify, but is run .into cold water. The ethylene vrea tnusI

obtained has a malting point of 132 - 132.50, and its yield is about 60% of theoretical.
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292 In the second stage, the ethylenri urea is nitrated' at 100 by a mixture of nitric

and sulfuric acid consisting of 74% H2SO 4,15.4% HNM0 and 10.6% H20 (Bibl.109, 115).

Subsequently, the mixed acid was replaced by 98% HN0 3 (Bibl.10)):

NO,

CH 2 - N1I 
CCI --I \CC.

CH 2 -NlJ *' C1 1,-N

NO,

The solution obtained is run into @ae@fr water. Crystals of NNI-dinitroethylený urea

come down. Due to hydrolysis, precipitation is incomplete. The crystals are filtered

off and washed, first in cold and then in warm water (500).

In the laboratory, nitration is performed more conveniently with nitric anhydride

in inert solvent (chloroform) at a temperature of 20 300. .The reaction goes

rapidly and almost quantitatively. The reaction product is not soluble in chloroform

and comes. out of solution as it forms. The yield is about 90% of theoretical.

NN'-Dinitroethyleneurea is a crystallice product with a mdlting point of 211--2120.

When boiled with water, it decomposes into CO2 and ethylene-NNW-dinitradne:

NO,I
CH 2,- N, CH 2'NII'NO"I "-CO --- I + C 0'.

CH--N/ CH,. N. NO.

NO2

""Because of significant shortmomings it, the method described (low yield of the

intermediate product ---ethyleneurea, and the need to run a long reaction under pressure).

a large number of M researchers in the USA engaged in a search for other ways of

producing ethylere-NN'-dinitramine. The most interesting of theme methods is the

followings
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292 An aqueous solution of ethyelenediamine IX is heated with acetic 13M ftnYdride.

Three or four moles of acetic anhydride are taken per mole of ethylenidiamine. Acetic

anhydride also serves as a dehydrator. The acyl derivative obtained is nitrated with

293 98% nitric acid in the presence of acetic anyhydride at a temperature of 0 - 5 0 C. At

the conclusion of nitration, .the aitromass is diluted with water to a concentration of

30 - 4CO in terms of acetic acid. The crystals that come down as this occurs are

filtered off and washed with cold water:

CII2 -NII, -HO CIH2NHCOCH, +2HN0 3
I + (GlK CO)2O ... .... ...

CI, iI- NI 12 CHINIiCOCH 3  -210

NO,

CII,--N--COCII3 +2Nff,, CH 2NIINO2

CI 1,-- N - COCH- •N( , N 2 [ 4CIICOONfI4 "

NO2

The nitration product is subjected to hydrolysis at room temperature by the action

of 11-- .5% NH3 solution. The low stability of ethylenediamine significantly reduces

the advantages of this method. Replacement of ethylenediamine by ethyleneoxamide

renders the method more advanced, inasmuch as the latter has greater stability.(it does

not decompose upon nitration with 98% nitric acid or mixed sulfuric and nitric acid)

(Bibl.112, 115). The chemistry of the product is as follows:

CH,-NH, COOC2 H' -- C.OH, CH--NH-CO +2HN0 3
I +1 I -.---- I I - -

CH2. NHI COOC2H, CH 2 -NH" CO - 2H20
t

N .p. 275 - 2850 (ethyleroxamide)

CH,-N-CO + .H3 CHNH . N0 2  COONH,
II I II . I
CH 2 -N-CO + 2H.0 CH 2NH-IN0 2  NHN-O2

""I CO5NHIN02 •
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293 In the course of improving the production of ethylene-NNI-dinitrauine, a cheaper

method was developed, in the USA, for producing ethylenediamine from formaldehyde and

hydrogen cyanide in accordance with the mechanism

CH20 + HCN -- HOCII 2CN -- H2NCH2CN -- H2NCHf1iNH2,
-1!,0

and nitration of. ethyleneurea began to be performed with concentrated nitric acid.

Ethylene-NNtAdinitramine was obtained XX on apparatus for the production of

tetryl, and the yield cf ethylene-NNI-dinitramine wap three times greater, and tie

cost considerzlly lose tnwi the cost of tel.ryl (Bibl.109).

Section 2. Nitronidine (Bibl.ll6_

Nitroguanidine was first obtained in 1977 by the action of concentrated nitric

or sulfuric acid on AN guanidln- nitrate. In industry, it is obtained' by dehydration

of guaniaine nitrate by sulfuric acid.

294 Despite the comparatively high explosive, characteristics it displays,

nitroguanidine is not used as an explosive by itself. During World var II, it was used

as a component of nitroglycerine and nitrodiglycol powder instead of dinitrotoluene.

There are many proposals for the utilizatlon of nitroguanidine as a component of

explosives.

Nitroguanidine apparently has a big future, inasmuch as its production is based on

cheap raw materials: lime, coke, nitrogen from the air, ammonium nitrate, and sulfuric

acid. Moreover, its production is related to that-of a fertilizer - calcium cyanamide,

from which guanidine nitrate, which is the starting product for the production of

nitroguanidine, is obtained.(Bibl.ll7).

Nitroguanidine is the starting product for the production of tetrasene which is an
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294 initiating explosive.

Nitroguanidine exists in two tautomeric crystalline form (Bibl.ll8)

NIl-NO,2  /NH 2

CNH a and C-•N, NO, P, which has

\NH, \NiI,

identical melting points of the order of 232 - 2500 (aelting with decomposition).

The a-form is obtained by the usual method of dehydration of guanidine nitrate:

the action of sulfuric acid followed by decantation in water. This causes the product

to crystallize out of the water in the a-fori (long elastic needles thit remind one

of w a'sbestos).

The o-form is obtained in part upon dehydration of guanidine nitrate in the

presence of ammonium sulfate. -*hese forms-are separated by means of a difference in

their solubility in water. in the range of 25 - 1000, the 0-form is more soluble than

XXXXXUMD t'ft_
K]IXXMVN /and at temperatures of less than 250 and more than 1000, the a-form is

more soluble. Crystals of the 0-form, recrystallized from water, are plate shaped.

If crystals of the i-form are dissolved in sulfuric, acid, and the solution is decanted

into water, crystals of the a-form (Bibl.119) are obtained.

The specific gravity of nitroguanidine is 1.72.

Its solubility in water, organic solvents, sulfuric, and nitric acid is illustrated

in Tables 93 - 95.
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294 Table 93 Table 94

Ether 0,04 5 0,6

Ethyl alcohol 0o18 1,6

Acetone 0.19

Methyl alcohol 0,50 20 3,0

Pyridine 1,75

Water 0,27 5.8

"1,18 at '50 87 22,3

10,36 at 100.

a) Solvent; b) Solubility, gm, at 200, a) Concentration of HN03 , %; b) Nitroguanidine

of Nitroguanidine (in 100 gm. solvent) solubility at 200, gm (in 100 gm acid)

295 The best. solvent for crystallization of nitroguanidine is water, but the crystals

that come down ,a •m~ft and are of very low gravimetric density (0.2 - 0.3). The

gravimetric density of crystals is increased
Table 95

by adding colloidal substances (polyvinyl

alcohol, gelatin, etc.) or substances that

0 25
0 - 25neutralize salts (urea nitrate, ammnonitum 1

45 5.8 10,9
40 3,4 8,0 sulfate, etc.) to the solution.
35 2,0 5,2
30 1,3 2,9
25 0.7 1,8 Depending upon the conditions of
20 0,4 1.0
15 0,3 0,5

crystallization, the gravimetric density

a) Concentration of H2 SO4 , %; fluctuates from 0.2 - 0.8.

b) Nitroguanidine solubility, gin, at
Nitroguanidine forms eutectic mixtures

temperature, 0C (in 100 cc acid)

(Bibl.115), shown in Table 96, with a number

of substances.
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295 Table 96

NH4N03  20 131,5
Guanidine nitrate 41 166,5

17.5% guanidine nitrate 57 113,2
and 25.5% NH4N03

a) Component; b) Amount of nitroguanidine in eutectic, %; c) Melting point

of dutectic, °C

The following is the structural formula of nitroguanidine (Bibl.120, 121, 122,--123):

NH,

C--N

HN N=O.

Nitroguanidine X1 has weakly basic properties. Under normal conditions it is a

stable compound. In hot water it hydrolizes in part:

N[,-- C - NHNO2 "- NH3 +NOHN-CN (nitrocyanamide),
NH

and, upon boiling, hydrolysis goes very intensively to formation of gaseous products:

NH2 --C--NHNO2  . 2NH -+N2O+CO2 .
II
NH

its
296 Weight losses of nitrogianidine when/solutions are heated in an autoclave at

1200 for 48 hrs are (in %):

in acid edi (PH . -96). . . .. . . . . . . . . 0.19

in neutral medium (PH - 7 Q 9) . . . . .. . . ..*. . . 0.51

in alkaline medium (pH - 8 - . . . . .. ... . 2.74
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296 (the change in pH in the course of heating is shown in parentheses). Is these data

indicate, nitroguanidine is more stable in an acid edlium.

Nitroguanidine results in an explosive substance in an aqueous hydrazine solution

(the substance has a melting point of 1820):

Ni I.NOG NIINO,

C-Nil + NI1,NiL., C C=NIINII. 3 ,

\NH 2  NH -NH2

which converts to nitroguanidine azide under the action of hydrazoic acid (at 00)

N!I -. NO,

CNI! -

\\N3

while at 700 it converts to nitroaminotetrazole

N-- N
NO9.NH-C'. 11 •

Ni--N

Both these substances are initiating explosives.

Reacted with ethylenediamine, nitroguanL.dine yields cyclic derivatives:

NH2
/ NH 2  Nil

ClI, I -- 2NH3 CH2  +!iNO.

+ +C-NH.N0 2  C-HN, -NO 2 - iN0
CH, NH N fC .

NH2 N.

NO, NO,

N N
CH2  + HO CH

C--NH.NO2 --+ C - 0.

CHI W3 CH,
N Ni

NO,

The explosive properties of nitroguamidlne are: fugacity 290 - 300 cc, brisance

16.5 M, velocity of detonation 7920 u/see at A - 1.56 and 840 m/sec at A * 1.64.
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297 Shock sensitivity and friction sensitivity are considerably l.e. than that of TNT

(Bibl.124, 125).

Methods of production. A nuimber of methods of producing nitroguanidine (Bibl.126,

127, 128) are known. However, in industry, it is produced tf dehydration of

guanidine nitrate by sulfuric acid (Bibl.129, 130):

NI-I,,. tIN 0,NH.NO3
+ II /NIS0N0

C=Nti C=N1I

NI 1, 'Ni 2

The process is 95% sulfuric acid, 2.5 parts thereof (by weight) being used per

part of nitrate. The use of less concentrated acid or a smaller quantity thereof

reduces the nitroguanidine yield. H2 SO4 stronger than 95% decomposes the nitroguanidine.

The optimum process temperature is 300, and reaction time is 10 min. At higher

temperature or longer reaction time, the finished product will undergo partial

decomposition. Nitroguanidine is isolated from the reaction mixture by dilution with

spent sulfuric acid to 18 r 20% concentration.

Fig.90 - Diagram of Nitroguanidine Production

1 - Sieve; 2 - Bunker; 3 - Screw conveyor; 4 - Acid metering tank;

5 - Dehydrator (nitrator); 6 - Diluting tank; 7 - Crystallisers;

8 - Condenser; 9 - Feed tank; 10 - Vacuum filter; 11 - Filter hopper

a) Water; b) To drying
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The guanidine nitrate entering the production process is tested in the laboratory'

by experimental dehydration. With continuous agitation of the nitro mass, 125 gm

of 95% H2SO4 is run into a beaker and 50 gm guanidine nitrate is introduced at 300 in

10 min. The process shoula go smoothly without temperature Jumps or emission of white

fumes. At the end of the period of agitation, the mass is held at 300 for another

30 min, then cooled to 0 - 50 and decanted into precooled water (500 cc). Then the

nitroguanidine is filtered on a Schott filter, washed with cold water, and dried JIX for

10 hrs at K 600.

Figure 90 presents a schematic diagram of the production of nitroguanidine.

Dry guanidine nitrate is delivered from the rocking sieve to a bunker, from which

it goes UXIJIEX] X by screw conveyor to a dehydrator filled with 96 - 98% H2SO4 .

Sulfuric acid, 2.5 parts by weight per part of guanidine nitrate, is employed. The

reaction is run IIEX at 30 - 350 for 10 min, whereupon the mixture is discharged into

a dilution tank filled with cold water. The diluted mass is sent by centrifugal pump

to the first crystallizer, IM from which it flows into the second. From the second

crystallizer, the mass, having undergone further cooling in a condenser, goes to a

drum vacuum filter, from which it is sent to a crystallizer filled with cold water.

Recrystallisation is performed as follows. To the hot solution (95 - 980),

consisting of 300 kg nitroguanidine diluted by 6 m3 of water, 7.5 kg ammonium nitrate

298 and 3 kg glue are added. The solution is cooled slowly, with intense agitation, over

the period of an hour, to 15 - 160. The nitroguanidine crystallizes as a ratherIMl

dense deposit (a - 0.8) which is squeezed out on a filter and dried in a pneumatic

def4oditor.

During World War II, nitroguanidine production in Geramny attained som 3,000 tons
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298 per month. The consumption of raw materials was 1.36 tons guanidine nitrate and 3.0 tons

98% sulfuric acid per ton.

Section 3. Diethanol-N-nitraminedinitrate (DINA)

Diethanol-N-nitraminedinitrate or DINA

NO -N CHCH2ONO 2
.CI-ICHONO2

was first obtained in 1942 by Wright (Bibl.131) who, during the subsequent years,

significantly improved the initial method of production and found a catalyst for the

N-nitration process. DINA approximates hexogen in its explosive properties.

In 1944, the USA began to produce this product at a small installation. Considerable

expansion of the production of DINA was IX envisaged, and the utilization AN of

hexogen equipment toward this end was planned (Bibl.109).

DINA was employed to fill detonators for naval guns. Its use for other purposes

was found impossible due to its inadequate stability, high shock sensitivity, and low

melting point.

DINA is a crystalline product. Its spetific gravity is • t •LV[ t2TIM4RA-

its
IX -X - d1 50 - 1.67, and U gravimetric density is 0.8 - 0.9, melting point40

49.5 - 51.50, heat of fusion 23.5 kcal/kg, specific heat 0.38 kckl/kS/OC. The product

is not hygroscopic and not volatile.

Concentrated sulfuric acid decomposes DINA even at 00. A 10% alkaline solution

induces decomposition, but at considerably slower rate.

In the dry condition, the pure product is of adequate stability, but in an aqueous

medium, and particularly in boiling water, DINA decomposes slowly (attaining approximately

30% decomposition in IX 6 hr.).
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SBAs distinct from PTEN and hexogen, DINA is a good plasticizer for nitrocellulose

and may be used to substitute for nitroglycerin in powders.

The explosive properties of DINA are: heat of explosive decomposition 1250 kcal/kg,

velocity of detonation 7350 m/sec (at t - 1.47). Shock and friction sensitivit.N are

somewhat less than those of PTEN, but greater than that of hexogen.

DINA is obtained (Bibl.132, 133) by nitration of diethanolamine, and the initial

diethanolamine is obtained by condensation of ethylene oxide with ammonia in accordance

with the following scheme

SNH (CH2  CH2  OH),

I OH + NH, NH 2CH2CHOi d.; - NH (CHI2CH 2OH):,
"CH"1 N(CH2 CH2 01%)3

Condensation is run at 600 under pressure. Thre, products result: mono-, di-,

and triethanolamine, as a consequence of which the yield of the desired product is low.

The presence of mono- and triethanolamines in the nitration of diethanolamine is

299 undesirable due to the formation of unstable products from these. The isolation and

purification of diethanolamine is by vacuum distillation, the fraction boiling between

145 - 1550 at a residual pressure of 10 = Hg being taken off.

diethanolauine
The usual type of nitration of results in the formation of

diethanolamine dinitrateg but nitration in the presence of a chlorine ion as promoter

leads to the formation of DINA. The catalytic action of the chlorine ion on the

process of the formation of N-nitramines from secondary amines was discovered by

Wright and employed by him to synthesize DINA (Bibl.131, 132, 134). "

Nitration of diethanol to DINA is performed by 98% nitric acid (not containing

nitrogen oxides) at 20 - 300 in the presence of acetic anhydride and hydrogin chloride
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29 as a pue . Hydrogen chloride may be replaced by a salt such as zinc chloride. XU

catalyst,
In the presence of a PUmUW, product yield is about 90%, but without one the

yield is low. The process goes in accordance with the following equation

'C' 12C' f20[f 3(CH-i1CG) 2OI I N'• C' C112C1201-I + 31 I ,,c}I IN(-4- 311N0 3

N NCH2 CH20 NO!

NO 2 . N< 2CHýONO + 6CH-COOH.

cabaiys t,

Ik the presence of 0 z- -, the hydrogen of the amino group is not replaced by

the nitroXYW group, but formation of the nitrate salt occurs instead:

S.....CHC2CH2HNO 2
... N .CH ,CHNOH + 3HNO,- HNO-. HN. CCH NO+2H2 0.i CH- 2 CH -LO H CH~oCH 2ONO 2

The salt obtained is a crystalline substance with a melting point of 1250. It

is unstable, readily loses the HN03, is highly hygroscopic, and-readily soluble in

water.

If nitratior be run with nitric acid containing nitrogen oxides, diethanol-N-

nitrosoaminedinitrate is formed in accordance with the equation

N-CH-2CH20OH CH2 CH-1ONO.'+H0
HN,' + 2HNO,+ HNO 2 -- NO N ,CH 2 H2 O +3H20

•CH2 CH 2 HNO2

The nitroso compound formed is unstable and is readily decomposed with formation

of nitrogen oxides which, in turn, decompose the IF basic product. The nitroso

derivatives may be converted to DINA by bxidation of the NO group to NO2 by, for

example, potassium persulfate.

Technological process for production of DINA. The first stage in the process is

nitration, which is performed in a nitrator. Acetic anhydride is rum into the nitrator,

and HN0 3 and diethanolamine are added to it with agitation. Ten percent more HU03 than
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iatalyst

299 the theoretically required amount is XX employed. A p r in the form of saturated

HCU solution in diethanolamine is introduced, 0.02 mole per 1 mole diethanolamine, intc

the acetic anhydride at the beginning of the process. Fifteen moles acetic anhydride

are employed per mole dietnanolamine. The components are run in at 5 - 100, and the

mixture is then held for 10 min at 400. At the conclusion of the process, and in

order to reduce corrosion of the apparatus, the reaction mixture is blown free of the

nitroso chloride. Then, the mixture is discharged from the nitrator into a tank of

cold water, to reduce the concentration of the spent acid to 3C%. A portion of the

impurities go into solution as this AXX occurs. The resultant crystals are filtered,

300 washed with water and NaOH solution to a pH of 5.6 to 6.3. The filtered product is

transferred to boiling water and, for 15 min,,treated with live steam.

If the initial diethanolniine is of low quality, then a solution of sodium

bicaihonate is employed instead of water, and treated with live steam for 8 min, whereu;

acetic acid is added to neutral reaction and again treated with live steam for another

7 min. The molten DINA is 00 separated from the hot aqueous layer and decanted into

acetone, enough of which is used to assure complete solution. The warm acetone

solution is diluted, in an aluminum vessel, with an agitator, by twice the volume of

water, containing 0.25% ammonia, and permitted to cool to 20 - 250, with unceasing

agitation. Crystallization of DINA occurs in this process.
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